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BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF 
PRISON DIRECTORS. 
His Excellency, HIRAM. W. JoHNSON, Governor of California: 
SIR: AB required by law, the State Board of Prison Directors hereby 
submit their report for the two years ending June 30, 1912. 
CHANGES ON BOARD. 
Since the last biennial report was filed, the following changes have 
taken place on the board: On July 24, 1911, Dennis lVL Duffy, of San 
Francisco, California, became a member of the State Board of Prison 
Directors, succeeding Charles E. Clinch of Grass Valley, California, who 
resigned. On January 10, 1912, Charles L. Neumiller, of Stockton, 
California, became a member of this board, succeeding Robert T. Devlin, 
of San Francisco, California, whose term expired. 
PRISON POPULATION. 
On June 30, 1912, there were in prison at San Quentin, California, 
1,913 men and 24 women, and at Folsom Prison, Represa, California, 
there were in prison 1,163 men, making a total of 3,100 men in prison. 
There were on parole from both prisons at that time 465 men, making 
a total of 3,565 prisoners, as against 3,254 on June 30, 1910. 
Thus it may be seen that the prison population has increased. This 
is not surprising, however, when we take into consideration the increase 
in the population of the State for the same length of time. 
PROGRESS IN PRISON MANAGEMENT AND PRISON DEVELOPMENT. 
Slowly, but certainly, the state prisons of California are developing 
along the lines of greatest efficiency. Adequate prison accommodations, 
facilities and equipment, for which the board has long sought, seem 
now in a fair way of early provision. The Legislature has responded 
generously to our several requests and publi.c sentiment has sustained 
our efforts to better prison conditions. 
Unfortunately, however, the department of the state government to 
which was committed the improvement and reconstruction of our prison 
buildings and equipment has made such slow progress that we are still 
confining our prisoners in crowded cells and attempting to apply mod-
ern methods through antiquated prison plants. We are pleased to report 
that more rapid progress is now being made, and we have every reason 
to believe that our next biennial report will speak more of accomplish-
ment than of prophecy in respect to the maturing plans of the board. 
Notwithstanding the trying delays that have so seriously interfered 
with the work and plans of the board, much real progress has been made 
during the period covered by this report. 
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SAN QUENTIN PRISON. 
~Yc ~o 'on,stl'lto'U~n .-~'he State E~gineer, who has exclusive charge of 
bmldmg C0~1Stl:uct)o': at- S~1n Qu U~n, advises that the new, reinforced 
•o.ncl.·ct mam ell huilcling, con1;a bnn g eight hundred cells, will be read 
~or oeeupaney a~>Out January 1, 1913. He also advises that the new di: 
mg-roum ll~d lntcheu to b conn ete with the main buildina will b 
o~plete.d ~ March, 1913. The walls enclosing the space bet~een th: 
mtun h:mlchng mrd the old r portion of the prison have not 0 
pl t d, and ith dditional ' wan dividin~ thi' span i~t two ;~·~p~~md 
yards h& not yet been commenced. Un til these wall· ~e completed a.pd 
t!w .var thu:q mu e. aV'ai la?:e, au. ef!ect~ve clus ificati n aud s grega-
tron of .th prLSo~ ·s 1S n Ltl.Ulf stly llhpra.ctl -~able. h u, hoped iJlm: fm: 
that tlns won will be ha 1; n i ~ au :~:r l y om1 letio;n ' · · ' 
T '(lmtitmy ontlit'ion,s.-'rlte sunitar c; ndition of tl~e prison is good 
. .he water 1:\Upply. ~.a $ we ·uge system have been improved, and are no~ 
'first.-clas ; t:he burlctiu~ ~nd gl.' unds are well policed, and all refuse is 
removed darly.. The eel~ have been r enovated and painted, and officers 
have. b.een specially detailed to enforce the maintenance of their sanr'tar 
condrtron. y 
Present. Dinin,r;-l·oom ctnd Eitchcn.-'l'he f ood suppliel t th .· 
omws , Jill n · , , ,,. .p 1 • • J . c o e pus-
11 ' ' .,1: ~y 1 ~ .am 111 a IU1'acter, rs ample varied healthful we p l' par d ·J:ntl ·v :I t' · ' ' ' wi ll .. · ·.. ' ' , ! ns app lZ~ngly as present housing facilities 
b . penm 1.. f:tet: . ilclJ meal c okmg utensils nnd the dishes used 
Y dm~nateF; are stc ::1 liz l by boiling in wat,~r, mess tables are scoured 
an _oors are scrul:!bo l. Precanti ns al.' tul eu to ke p fj' ' 
.f.J·om foodst:ufl!s. Jm)Jrov d eqnlp'llHmt ha h . in L 'l'll d . t.·L Jelris. •aJwa.y 
'[1ht" atred th . fi , < , 111 ,n o uC l n 
· ,. ltll H m rru Juw pat·nt tapl wit)J f d · 11 · 
P1: .ptn• 1 ~o· j;l1 m, and.th.y a1•e allowed a long; tim than: thpec~l~cn~ 
'IVltld~ whte,h 1:o· ·'<11:. It 1s nn rea ·on1tbl 'to llR t'lli'l ' • 
men from e 11 f l'f · · ' o mso, that 





. t.tnd<:~l'l . hat must form a part of any prison r'"'im• and 
a o tlem l.'f.l;nlkllD st,i;isft '<l. When the new dining-room fl;; k .'t ~ 
s11all com int llS li 0 'fl t' . ' . l c en l · . · ' 1 1 1 ll wns m the manner of serving· meals can 
.)e made that w1ll add to the contentment of the prisoners and th 
unprovements ~hould, therefore, be completed as soon as ;)l'acticab~:~ 
. H ealth of Pnsoncrs.-Tbe general health of the illll:l,l'.t of the Pl'i on 
1s at present excellent. A great proportion of those nterio o· th · t'~ 
tion are afflicted with some form of disease All ne'" prr'sono e rnsl l~.tl-
. d' · " · ers unc ergo 
an mu~e rate and thoroug·h physical examination, any needed medic 
1 or surgrcal treatment being given at once and this process lln, 1. a 
t d d · ' ·· ' , s uePn ex en e as raprdly as possible to prisoners heretofore received. "' -
Some o~ the ~e~t-known specialists o£ the tate vis.it apd hold clini 
at th ~ prrson, gtvmg to thr prisoners the h&neftt of the m. l. 
8 
icmt' 013 
t eehmque known to surO'ery. Op ra~lon . have he £ ific 
. o · lll P ): ormed in 
< ~ra~wtomy, . appendectotomy, leg am1 1;a.t;i li 11() teli e femol'al . 
bosrs, mastmdotomy, and herniotomy. ome of tJ1 as IS of h .tiuom-
of fifteen or twenty years' 8tanuing with n r.\l' vion ~-. "t l'nt taW re 
· · · ' "' ~1'e.., mou: . l\{u h 
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of the more no~u.ble and se1·iou · urgj •al ~ ork of the institution has been 
performed without ·harge l y Dt•. . W. Morton, a prorrllnent practi-
tioucl' of San .:F •ant'jsco, wb , int r t in the welfare o:f the pr isonet· 
is .,.ratofully n lmowl dgP.d 11y the b ard. 
'lub r •ul tltl' patient m· imroediut ly isolated, and there has r ecently 
be o fll ;pt l a m 3Jfi .. d VI'IC ·inc theravy under the able supervision of 
D tor F l~eis .n und Ziog. 
Ev ·l!Y pr i. n r io1md to b suffering f1·om syphilis is given the n wly· 
~dlsoo C.llecl " 'nlvarsa.n." t reatment, a b u whi lt ;m.any of them as fr e 
men would n ot have rec i.v d, owing t t.he expense i volved. 
In the near :future j t is xp •cted t intl: du in to th prison, with the 
as istance of Col nels Ehr· t tWd Frick o£ the al'Dly medical corps, the 
p1·ophylactic i,u. cula,tjon against typltoB now compulsory in the 
United States Army . 
The sick receive the cartJ of trained hospital attendants selected from 
am ng h inmates ,c;ome of them aradu.ate do<ltors and 1uu· es. 
·u jnma11es l!.eqni ·ing dental work l111 e their wan ro eJ,'ly attended 
to at t.he e p u of the St1.1te, and prisoners i need of :yeglasses have 
~b,eir ey l'cfrnct d and if unabl t 1 ·u,rebase their own glasses, t,hese 
are furnished by the State. 
ew Bath lloti·Sfl.-A. mod rn bathroom containing fifty howel' batllS, 
ea t uppli :t wiLh 1'1ot and cold and salt and fr~sh water, hilS been 
installed. 'l'h r i also a swimming tank for plw ge l atb.ing. E ery 
Pl1s n r i compelled to bni'he at 1 !1St o:n e a we k, and at that time to 
ex a,nrre Iris clothes f r .1 an l!les :D:om the laun :try, xtra flannels 
being issued wherever it is deemed necessary. 
Women's W(wd.-The building containing the women's ward has 
been completely overhauled and renovated, and several minor improve-
ments added that tend to make it more cheerful, comfortable and sani-
tary. 
·hooZ and Lib1·a1'y.-In th v ·y £ew years thnt have elapsed since 
the tab~islm1e;nt at t l1 prison of an elementary ducational sy$tem, 
±here hns b en developed, under th direction of the ha._glain and with 
the as. ista.n •e of qualified :inmate t achm:s a etitls of clll es leading 
:from the p rimary to the eighth ranuna.1' grad . Attenclanc upon th e 
llSSGS is en t ir ely optional with th pris · u · · at pl' ent abot1t 1. 75 adult 
students ar L1pon th l'Olls. The avj 3.ity an e l'll tna~s with whlch 
the grown m enter upon theh· studies, ome f.the.m beginning with 
th e alt;lll abet, is in i ati 've of t h good •tlita to be aacomplished, an d is 
.ample justi:fi •ati n fOl' inc l'l'ing futur additional expense in the de~ 
velopm t o:£ ih pri on cllool system. 
'l'h libral! , while some,.vh.at handicapped at pre ent for want of 
adeqUB o facilities, contn.ins several thousand volum , upon which t.he 
prisoners may lrtn on e n. we k and to which they ma have per onnl 
access on Saturdays. Pri n :t are also p t•mht d a t fb ir own expen,t>e, 
to subscribe to the standard magazines and to purchase technical or 
instructive books. 
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Those prisone;rs p ossess ing musical talent are given abundant oppor-
tt.mity for p;N~:tic with tlJ p.dson band and orchestra, and are per-
mitte l to lurv f.hei1· own llJUSical instrum nts. 
.Rec1·eation.-Basebal1 knows no « lo ed. season'' at the prison, an 
the playing of thi,.;; and similar games for exe;r · j in the prison yard is 
heartily encouraged. The prison is well Flllpplied with_pb. nog:raphs and 
has over a thousand records that are p layed in d'iff rent rooms on un-
days and l10lidays. The prisoners hav 1lheir own vaud,evi!le and the-
atrical companies, who rehearse fr ely for the entertainments ou New 
Yeur 's day ~d the Fourth of July. At interval during the year lec-
tul'es are delivered by persons prominent in the outside world in their 
x·e.spective callings. 
~iscipline.-There ~ave been no escapes from the l>l•lson during th~ 
p~r~od covered by this report, au l, save a disturban bJcit d · - the 
dmmg-room by the more vicious 1 m nt in J une 1912 the discipli.ne 
ha,$ u • n c 11 nil. Tb JlJ tho o:£ enl'or in 1' obe~enc ~ t tb. rttl · f 
th prison are s·nffi?iently ftrm ior t ll · cint:rol of· those vicious O)• degen-
ex:ate charac~eJ.'s Wlthouil whose r . trnint no ju titution penal or other-
>VJS ·' an e 1St, and &liey are yet stl'fli ·i ntly lasti to be unoppressiv& 
upon those who tU·e amenable. Efl; r is made to have every prisoner 
understand that tb l 'llle.'!l nre mad an~ enfor d :£o;~.· Ms ow1t protection 
and_ benefit; tho,t the prison at'lthorities .ba.ve a g nui11e i terest in his 
welfar.' and stand r <~dy t(l help . ~l wh n he v.in a.· dlsposition t() 
help himseH; that. r:elth:er f"vor1tjsm nor discrimination will v:er be 
s,ho;n .i that_ th~ g.m~mg prin~iple :in the enfo!·cement of the indispensa-
ble s~stem of dJsmpliue to wbtcb he must conform is th . " q1tat·e deal." 
. PJ\llll and cli·ug~ are no long l ' ~nuggl d into the prison; tight and 
burwhl a~o;u.g •the mmates do not now occUl·; former hestjalpra ti ea. 
are pra~tically su~pressed; the men go t their work in an orderly 
manner mstead of m mob formation ; crowds a:~:e nat allowed to ongre-
gate unless :under the eyes. of an officer, and p:romis u us association 
among eertlllll elll.S~es of tmsoncrs is at all times fot~idcl.en. 
The Feeo~d_s ~£~he ~:ri .on show that as a consequ nee f this policy, 
the general disc1pline s htgh, punjshments nrc far les$, ~m 1 tile tendency 
of t he men to respond to their betj:er :imp nJ es is appre iabl g.rr ater. 
'Mmw.factwre .-'11Jt Mt pas. ed by the last Legislature at the instance 
of ycrur :Eh::eellencyJ epabling Ul' tate prisons to ntanu'ta tu~:e articles 
£~~· , tate use, .~as ~ .ady ~l'OV n itself ~ ·w~se and b .n fi ial men. Ute. 
I l .the fu:st tl:~ne 1n Its b1~to~y the hlBtitution .finds 1t unnecessary to 
ask or sup?ortmg appropr1ations, e.x:c pt :fm· salari ·s alone. Th re has 
be~ e tablisl~ed~ und r the authetil.y o · tills MtJ taHo:r, ~ho • tin, ma-
C!hme, and prmtmg shop nnd a fnr.nitul'C :C LOJ'Y. 
In 'the clothing ~hop $1'0 made all bhe ·mtiforms, shil'ts, und rei th 
and caps ~e~ by th pt•.iso;neJ'S ~ weU a th citizen sni ts given to ~ho: 
upon tl1e1r thscharge, For th ll1l11it.t ·f tJ1 · state in"'l'ttltl' ., u · . .,~ · ons are 
ll'ltl.\.1. u smts of clothmg, both dlress iln L s l'vi •e, anC'l ovet•alls 1 • 
fllld undel.'albthl;JS. , s lni;a. 
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In the shoe shop are manufactured all classes and grades of footwear 
for the State's wards-mE:n and women-from brogans to bedroom 
slippers. 
The furniture factory turns out roll-top and fiat-top ilesks, tabl~s, 
ha.h·a, bookcases, dr .ssers and chiffoniers, of different woods and m 
aiffel' nt finish, as Ol'd r . c1 by the depa;tment of the State government 
requiring them. 
The tin shop makes milk and dish pans, milk, garba~e an.d ash c~ns 
and buckets and kitchen utensils of all sorts from galvamzed Iron or tm. 
The printing shop does institutional printing and book-binding, and 
makes the pasteboard boxe.s for the shoe shop. . 
The machine shop manufactures modern, fireproof safes, w1th com-
bination locks, and enameled iron beds. 
The product of these shops is now equal, in material and workman-
ship, to that of any otl1e1; institutjon in the count1·y. ~or the wan~ of 
orders, howev r the .Plan.ts ha;v not b en. taxed to the rr full capa '~Y; 
did the demand exi t, t.hey: could produce almost double th~ uantity 
of goods thus far manufactured during an~ given ~eriod. . 
The moral effect upon the men employed m these mdustries has been 
little short of marvelous. Modern equipment was installed in each in-
stance but where one man was discovered among the prisoners who 
knew his trade, it was found necessary to teach twenty. The prisoners 
are almost all of them anxious to be placed in the shops, and when so 
assigned they come to work in the morning with e~thusi~sm, show a live-
lier interest than those similarly employed outside prison walls, make 
enforcement o£ discipline superfluous, and in every way display apl?re-
ciation of the opportunity thus afforded to learn a useful occupatl?n. 
Men who entered the prison knowing no trade, now look forward with 
anticipation to going forth into the world an.d earning good w~g~s. 
'!'here are to-day discharged or paroled men m seve_ral of ou~ Cities 
earning $30 a week who were not capable before entermg the prison of 
earning that amount in a month. 
The foregoing results in the manufacturing department have been 
accomplished without the employment o£ additional officers or guards. 
The board will be glad to note an increase in the orders from state 
institutions requiring articles produced at the prison, so that the r e-
habilitation of men of this type may be extended to include many for 
whom there is no present opportunity. 
FOLSOM PRISON. 
Sanitary and D·ietary Improvements.-At Folsom a ventilatin~ sys-
tem has been installed that insures a constant supply of fresh mr for 
the prisoners in their cells. A new bathhouse with plunge, showers and 
tubs is nearing completion. 'l'he kitchen has been remodeled and from 
it goes to the prisoners ' tables plain but wholesome and well-coolwd 
food, cleanly served in a large, airy, well ventilated dining-room. 
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-u,pplf .-All npplies 11re urefully inspected and contractors are 
rigld1 hold to the t erms of the] r contracts. Articles not up to the 
sta.ndard are prom,ptl, r j .' 1; d. 
Physical Examinations.-Upon his arrival, each new prisoner is given 
a thorough physical examination, a record of which is kept, and his 
physical health is thereafter an . object of constant observation and care. 
Aside from the humanity of this course and its material value to the 
State in labor returns, experience has shown that a sound body is better 
than a weak one upon which to build sound moral and mental structures. 
In connection with physical examinations and surgical and medical 
assistance, we beg to acknowledge indebtedness for the skillful and 
gratuitous services rendered Folsom Prison by-
Dr. C. A. Bricca, San Francisco, eye, ear, nose and throat; 
Dr. George A. Briggs, Sacramento, eye, ear, nose and throat; 
Dr. Roscoe A. Day, San Francisco, orthodontist and oral surgeon; 
Dr. G. A. Hubbell, San Francisco, tuberculosis examinations; 
Dr. Wm. C. Voorsanger, San Francisco, tuberculosis examinations; 
Dr. C. B. Jones, Sacramento, surgical operations. 
Library.-The Folsom library contains 3,150 volumes, covering fic-
tion, poetry, biography, history, education, science, and miscellaneous. 
The best magazines are als~ subscribed for by the prison and distributed 
among the prisoners. The Warden is making an earnest and conscien-
tious effort to so suggest and guide the reading of the prisoners as to 
obtain the best mental and moral results for the individual prisoner. 
Education.-As previously reported, we have no resident chaplain at 
Folsom, but the Warden is giving personal attention to the matter of 
education. In this he has b0en materially assisted by the State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction in the matter of text-books for prisoner 
studen~ .. Th~ plans of the Warden include night schools, day .schools, 
and trammg m the mechanical trades. 
Rec1·eation.-Music, baseball, athletics, and other field sports with 
semiannual indoor entertainments, furnish wholesome recreatio~ and 
entertainment for the prisoners. 
In baseball some really fine teams have been developed whose play is 
followed with the keenest interest by the prison audience. 
The prison band gives outdoor concerts every Sunday. 
'£he vaudeville and minstrel performances, given every six months 
by the prisoners themselves, but censored and kept within proper limits 
by the Warden, relieve the monotony of prison life, bring needed cheer 
to the prisoners, and furnish a distinct aid to prison discipline. 
P1·ison D.isai1Jlime.- 1 riso:n_ dis i1lline at, F ls m has stea Ely ~mproved 
and corporal p1mishmen ·' which has been dimiui hlng for Fie eral years 
last pas~, h.a ' rt w ®til' ly ·easod. Never in the l1istory o£ ih prison has 
the di 1plin, l) l.1 ,. ,gtlotl, and never before was corporal punishment 
entirely omitted. 
• 
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THE INDETERMINA'rE SENTENCE. 
In m· last bi unial report ref ·ence wn mad to t.h "indetermina.t 
sent n , ' and i onsideration by the L gi~la.tur WH • re · mm nded. 
W d. sire to l ' n w this recomm. n.dati<m, and, in vi w of the doubtful 
authority of our Legislature to enact the necessary legislation in that 
behalf, we recommend the following : 
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Amcil cl Articl X tf Lh e ConstiL, ttion of nllfo.rnia by ntldluJ; two 2 ) u :W· 11 •!.ions 
thrrelo to be numb red Aections ac.veu 7 n ud eight: ( 8), nnd to ret\d a a follows : 
er~0;, 7. Th r.egi, lature shall by law l)rovicl for indeterminate san ten .es of 
lmpdao1;unent for pe~sons convicted of crime. . . 
c ti!l.n • Th egis.Jntnr ~<bnll by h\W provtde fo1: the cus.tody, care, contr ol, 
release, and discharge of n.ll prison 1'1! committed under mdeter=nte sentences. 
PAROLES. 
The parole law, enacted in 1893, has developed to. a point where a 
separately organized force has become nMessa1·y for Its proper execu-
tion. 
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B cause of its partla1ly e:xpe:dmental natlll'e the parole law w for 
some e~ ari.ugly n.ttcl auW u. ly emplo d. A experience demon-
strated 1ts u efulness aod >ffi. acy, pal1e1.es wer iu reased until now we 
arCl paroling annually nearly twice as many a:;; were paroied during the 
fu . t ten years aft r tl1e la·w went into efre t . W now J:1ave over 500 
prisoners on parplc, a number in excess of the total prison population 
of many states. 
. 110pedy to 16 k after these men scmttered as they are over the ate 
Js a ttu:;lt stup nc.lou m.agnitnde and importance. It can_ scarce! ' b~ 
under:otood b. th $ n t ~amili r with it. 'l'h result to the State, how-
~ver, 1S on:men 'tll'ii e W1th a.Jl Lh · time money and effort expended in 
1ts uccomplislunent. 
Were w pevmltrt o to ~isclose tlr nam of those who llave been 
restolled to 1.ISeful citizensl1ip tln:ough the benaflcent operation of the 
pa1;o)e law,, the ~·o!l would be It long one, :md would inal11de the name$ of 
lll,atP.Y ~ea~g Cl:li1zens of the communities in which they reside. 
The lllCidental. fu~ancinlsaving to the State js con idetable a.m uniting 
o:t Pl'Ment to a~out, $60 000 a yea ·, or about $1201000 for the two yea, ~ 
ovc ·ed by fl. b.tenn~al a,ppropriati n. 
Arl stated above, i,t has be<m ne c ·sar;y to organize a sepal' ate force to 
lo.ok af~er the parole work. This fo-rce nsists of a parole officer and 
h~s. nsSlstant~;~, and the nece Sl).t'Y clerical help. ~~he work consists 0£ 
VlSlt.':l to t he ;parol d met_t and i:lteh· employ l.'S, findiog work for men out 
of emplo;rment, ;prot~c~g them against imposition, admonishing and 
enco\u·agmg them Wl'l ~g and answering .innumerable lett .rs, receiving 
monLbly ..reports; ke pmg un accu.rnte recOl' of th~ employment, ou-
duct,, tht~, and ~rogress o£ the paroled men, and, in sl1ort, doing all the 
~ultltudJ:no,Js tlungs that are needful to the corr ersion o£ a prisoner 
mto a. use:l!ul and law-abiding c.itiz n. 
Heretofote, the eXpell$ attending the parole work has been borne by 
~e two ~tate Jll'isons. '11JJ is has b .n a •:umber.some sort of method and 
1s unbrunnesslike·. The work has n w dev loped to a point wher e its 
c~st should be oave1· d b a $epaxa,te item in the general appropriation 
blll . 
. We recommend that $35,000 be set apart for expenses in connection 
w1th paroles for the two fiscal years 1913-14 and 1914--15 
~his would be $17,500 per annum, or about one fourth. of the annual 
savmg to the State by reason of the paroles. · 
PRISON LABOR. 
';be . upj t o£ l;hc: Gllll loyment of prisoners was, until recently, a very 
!'lenous on : 1 o~· some year past, th s le e:rnplqyment of prison ''Sin 
San Quenbn Pr1son was llJ the jute mill, :in the manufacture of jute 
goods,. u.ud .at .Folspm, :in the x·ocl (Jlla:ttry. ;From the jtrte mill at , an 
Quen~n Pr1son q u1t a r venue has been and now i derive~l by the State 
frol_ll Jt'tt goods t.b re mnnn£actm·od. ra tically no rev nue has been 
der1ved n·om the empl ymcnt of prisoners at Folsom Prison. 
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Efforts were repeatedly made to obtain legislative sanction to estab-
lish in the prisons industrial enterprises, so that a prisoner might be 
given an opportui;lity while in prison to prepare himself to earn a living 
when he was released from prison. The last Legislature enacted a law 
whereby permission was given to employ the prisoners in. San Quentin 
Prison in manufa · uring supplies for the public institutions of the 
State, for instance, furnit-:1re for public buildings and schools, clothing, 
shoes, etc., for the inmates of the different public institutions. 
Despite a very strong protest, a protest that had made itself felt in 
past years, such a law was passed, and to-day in San uentin Prison men 
who entered the prison without a trade of any kind are' looking forward 
to the day of their discharge when they may go out into the world, 
capable of earning good wages and being useful and upright citizens. 
REPORTS OF OFFICERS. 
Contained herein are the reports of the wardens and officers of the 
two prisons, setting forth in detail the work, conduct and management 
of the prisons. 
In conGlusion, we wish to say that our work has hPen made easy by the 
fearless and consistent support given this board by your Excellency. 
Respectfully submitted. 
DENNIS M. DUFFY, 
CHARLES SONNTAG, 
W. R. PORTER, 
TIREY L. FORD, 
CHARLES L. NEUMILLER. 
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WARDEN'S REPORT. 
November 8, 1912. 
The Honomble, the State Board of Prison Directors. 
GENTLEMEN: In submitting herewith for your consideration the 
reports of the various heads of departments of this institution for 
the sixty-second and sixty-third fiscal years, the necessity for any 
lengthy report of the ~ffairs of the prison on my part is not apparent 
to. me ; at the same time, I deem it advisable to call your attention 
bne:fiy to a few features which may prove of general interest to you. 
PRISON POPU:LATION. 
There has been a still further increase in our population for the past 
two years, and,. as will be ohserved by the tabulated reports of the 
;rurnkey, . the da1ly average for that period was 1,899 199-366, being an 
mcrease m the daily average of 117 45-103 over the preceding two 
years. 
:Vll practice of f:b.c Uni~ed State Government £committing Federal 
~t''l n,ors to t}ll mstftut10n has appar~ntly boen I rae ically ruscon-
tmuec1, as w fin.~ thuL ~tL the clo e of the sixty-third fiscal year only one 
such. ] ed ).'~bl P1' I. n r ~s eo:ufi.o.ed h r·e, although tho mun her o:f trhited 
'tat s DtWRl P..l:"i ·oners has teadily- incr ased how.in<• thirty-nino at 
the lose of tb,e l:lscal ye~r. b • 
DISCIPLINE, 
Wi h th ? . ep.i;ion of the d5 ;tru:banee which OCCtll.'red hex·e in J une, 
1912, ow· d1scrpl'ine ha$ b en excellent. The pu,nisbment ·ecord has 
been. 1:ednced . to pn\c~cH lly n i,hing, • ept in th oases of those who 
participate~ m the disturbance mentioned, and there have been no 
escapes durmg the past two years. 
MAINTENANCE. 
. I am pleased t~ state that there has been a considerable reduction 
m the cost of mamteuance, the average daily net cost per capita for 
th~ past t"':o years having been reduced to $.295. In connection with 
this .reductiOn, there should be taken into consideration the fact that 
~ODS!derahle ex]?ense hfl been incurred im the compl t~ l'eUOVat]on of 
~h~ iamal<l CJU?.rte:s by thoroughl-y v·rha,uli11g a;nd l'epait•iug the build-
mg, al o ~m~;tmg ~n ~ ~~~e new ste runge., new bnths, n,ew beds l.lnd 
n w .f~,lllljhit'l.gs, m add1t10n to thoFourrhly renovi'.\.ting the offices of the 
aptam o£ the Yard an~l the Turnkey. 
PAROLE SYSTEM. 
The re~ults in detail o:l: the operation of the parole system will be 
best obtamed by reference to the tabulated report of the Turnkey. 
• 
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HEALTH. 
Generally p akinO>, the health o:f ur inmates hn becu e cellent, 
espe 'nUy when heir rowded ondition is taken into oonsid ration. 
this onnection I deem it but jnst to mention the excellent wo -k 
which has been performed by Doctor A. W. Morton, of San Francisco, 
c -operating with our Resicl nh Physicia.n al U Me i al De ar m.ent. 
Doctor Mortons work, w1li b has b eu 1iefly f a . u •gical htt1·a ter, 
ha been done entir 1 grat11it n •Jy, and tb res~1l · of his la,p :vs in 
bohatf of onr ]l'isoners p ~tk volum , h th a: r ga'L·dlng his skill as a 
practitioner, and his kindly interest as a man. 
The total number of deaths for the two years is fifty-one, being 
twenty-two for the sixty-second, and twenty-nine for the sixty-third 
fiscal years. 
APPROPRIATION. 
In order to meet our requirements for the sixty-fourth and sixty-fifth 
fiscal yeavs, I lin l 'h!.1-t i will not be necessacy t a k for any appro-
priation exec t :fo·1· nl::tri s, ns accor ling to the present status of our 
fm~ua l'l, n appro rio:tiou for support will b nee ed. 
If tb industrial featme o£ the instituU :n prog ·e ses as we have 
reason to expect, wl1en the new machin ry for the manula htring of 
woolen cotton An.d lmlt goods is installr d, I do not p lieve that we will 
be required to as1 th Stat f or any f~trther approp jation t me t the 
running expenses of the prison. 
In this connection it seems appropriate to state that in my opinion 
som • sy te;rn sh u 1 be levi e 1 and · lopted -wher. by industrious pris-
on 1:s mny h ·ompensnt , pecTLniarily, for their work. nder snch n 
syst · a,ny r. nden on1~ l :fri nds o:f prisone1•s might be benefited 
by 1 h i · lab r h l' , an.d it apperu·s to me also tlu1t such a plan would 
pr ve in trumental in maintain.in"' the seH-r ect of a p1·ison r us well 
as to aid him at the time of his discharge. 
MANUFACTURING DEPARTMEN'l', 
In addition to our chief industry, the prison jute mill, as you are 
awar we have n.ow in op ·ati n. and t'uunin.g v .l'Y satisfa torily, the 
follow:i11g industries: Furnitnre factor , found 7 1 mnchine shop, 
ta,ilor sh p !lb sh p , ti1,1 il(rp ~lm1 prin ling offi<: . ' 11 tnlly Rpeak-
ing we ha.ve the mauuia,ctming 1 l in ·' s wrU in httnd ~md ll.l'a keflping 
up well with our orders. 
The additional work devolving upon our manufacturing department 
as a result of the "State Use" law, passed at the last session of the 
State Legislature, has thus far been accomplished without increasing 
our force of employees. 
COMPLETION OF NEW CELL HOUSE, AND CHANGES INCIDENT THERETO. 
Our new' cell house will be ready for occupancy about the first of 
January next, and at that time it will be praeticable for us to com-
mence the grading and classification of our prisoneJ.• , and adopt varied 
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unifo1·ms, according to tJl. i~e1·ept g1•ades. Tlris will mean practically 
an entire reorganization of the p:dR n. Then w cellhou e i considered 
one o£ the :6ues11 and most moder.~:~. in the United States. 'l"he new 
dilring-1·oom and kitchen are well under wf1.Y, and it is expected that 
they wiU be t·eady for occupancy by Marolt, 19 S. 
EDUCATIONAL. 
It will be .bserv d :from tne rc:port of .the Ohaplain, who, us yom: 
bon1•<;1 is aw~te, also has charge of our prison scl10ol, ns well a the 
libra.l· , that con~tiderable more work along educa.tianal line;:; has b en 
ace mplished du1:ing the J)ll t two years than formerly. The cha1·acter 
of 1;1uch work ha. ~lso lJ eu greatly improved. 
ur days hool has an av l.'age atieudanc of 120, in addition to th 
54 prisoners o:J: mF.Ltnre age wh at·e taking advantage of the .Iright 
school and it is expected that tlliS work will be extended as facilities 
are acqu_ired £o1· doing so, and I have no doubt that the results of the 
eff rts bein, -· made in this r~p ct will b COll picnously apparent in the 
imp:t·oved chtU'Ilater 0£ our inmat . 
CONCLUSION. 
-whatever of success has been attained in the administrtl!tion oi the 
a,ffairs of thi: institution dllring the past two year$, I reel is clue very 
lt~. ·gely Co the :faithful ::tn i heal'tr o-op01;ation of . 01.1 ' honorable Board 
~ w ~1 s the offi • r. and gnat•ds of the )rison, and it is with pleasure 
tha,t I take tlris opportunity of extending to the mem.'bers of yo-q · BoaJ,·d, 
indiYidually and collecti v: ly aJ.so to th employ es, my xnost sincere 
thanks. 
Very respectfully, 
JOHN E. HOYLE, 
Warden. 
• 
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CLERK'S REPORT. 
CLERK'S OFFICE CALIFORNIA STA'l'E PRISON, ' . 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1911. 
To the Honomble, the State Boa1·(l of Prison Directo1·s. 
GENTLEMEN: I herewith submit, in tabulated form, statements show-
ing all financial transactions of this prison for the fi~ca~ !~ar end~d 




MARK E. NOON, 
Clerk. 
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TABLE 
Cash Statement, California State Prison at San Quentin, 
CASH 
Account. 
Balance cash on hand July 1, 1910 •..... 
General appropriation, sixty-first tlsenl $163 95 --------- -----~ -------1------
year -----------------------·- -•--- 27,102 73 ------- ------· · - ·--· ·------General appropriation, sixty-second 
flseal year --·-------------- ------ $24,517 75 I $27 ,059 52 $28,080 57 $28,871 90 
Jute revolving fund.________ _______ 18,265 23 27,921 46 10 00 --------- 190 50 
Reformatory appropriation ------------ 100 00 ------- 100 00 50 00 50 00 
~~1t~i~ ~~~:~pr!~_t!~~-===~:~:===::: =::.::= =--=::: ===== ""1,23215- ======= 
Bureau of Navigation _______________ __ ----------- 736 50 861 25 933 50 
Jute Department --~-------- 57 70 4 00 21 20 228 25 12 00 
Commissary Department ------- 218 59 268 59 503 59 232 11 299 16 
Hospital --------------·- 14 20 10 55 11 95 5 45 9 70 
Farm ----------------· 2 00 2 00 2 00 2 00 2 00 
Distribution De1Jartment --------------- 44 25 31 90 31 15 26 90 33 65 
Stable ------------------------------------ 7 50 7 50 7 50 ··-----· 23 00 
Board -----------·------------- 65 90 58 55 94 85 46 55 39 65 
Laundry -··-····-··--·-·-· 84 05 98 35 SO 80 81 40 101 45 
Grain bags --------------------··-··-- 45,724 63 17,861 97 257 25 12,127 50 2,512 50 
Water ----------------------------·- 19 25 12 90 14 95 8 90 I 11 56 
Gas -----·-· ----------··--- 17 26 16 46 12 20 4 80 10 20 
Rent -------------------------------- -- 93 oo 93 00 I 93 oo 91 00 91 oo 
U. S. R. S. "Independent"-----------------··--·-- 8 50 · ----------
!,e\•1 Stt·~~ij ,q,. Go. (rcJ;>atul----- 52 55 ----------·-·-----~-----
D!I11¢1lDC:V 1\LiJlt'oJJrl ctl()n_ -·------- ----- -·--·- ------- -----· -----· 
• · JO . ·~, • .,. , •• ,.,,__________ • 00 - ---- -r---------------
Oat~bnln ot Ylll•dJ;Ie!)llt i.Uien~ ---------·· ------ ·-·---·-· ------~----
Totals ------------------------------- $92,040 78 $81,004 97 $29,056 86 $43,0'18 83 $33,191 66 
'-------
CASH 
General fnnd ------------~----- $95 00 $7,656 61 $1,117 55 $14,542 1& $.'3;360 50 
Jute revolving fund__________ 45,782 33 10,404 36 10 90 ------- 190 50 
San Quentin prison fund ..•. ____________ ---- -- ------------ ------ - ------- -------
General appropriation, supplies......... 470 99 00! 79 757 99 406 11 528 26 
Salaries; officers and guards............ 6,293 15 6,289 23 6,207 31 6,164 97 6,233 91 
Salaries, jute milL_______________________ 2,39116 2,354 19 2,402 42 2,404 16 2,354 18 
Board allowances -·----··----- 585 00 585 00 579 19 565 00 585 00 
Discharged prisoners' allowances_______ 130 00 200 00 145 00 165 00 165 00 
Discharged prisoners' transportation... 143 85 269 85 143 15 140 40 151 85 
Transportation, insano prisoners....... 5 90 ----- ------- 11 10 ------· 
Merchandise ---------·--------- 13,745 79 11,723 07 14,223 35 14,093 28 
Gas -----------------------~----------- 2n 95 260 85 241 95 243 45 
Water ------------------------------- 798 86 ------- 792 85 1,676 33 
Electric light --------- ------------------ 606 10 617 70 635 30 663 30 






Electrical supplies -------------·-- 40 23 -------· 67 82 76 95 
Electric power --------------------...... . 900 oo 900 00 900 00 900 00 -------
Discharged United States prisoners ••• _ 5 85 10 70 10 70 13 70 
5 44 
Raw jute; freight on raw jute; insur- 10 70 
ance on raw jute_______________ 18,265 23 37,921 46 10 90 ------ 190 50 
Advertising ~------·------ ·------- 14 00 --------. 12 40 8 00 
Prison directors' expenses -------------- 98 80 24 30 117 70 167 80 ---~-
Parole officer's expenses______________ 147 83 ------------ 17 00 122 13 ·------
Freight and cartage__________________ 50 50 992 2S 257 62 1!l'7 18 194 35 
General expenses --------- --------------- 276 32 323 18 179 48 646 47 72 17 
Rdormatory appropriation, creditors.. 100 00 ·-----· 100 00 50 00 50 oo 
Repair appropriation, w:cC!l tors _____ -----~-- -------- ------· --- -- ···-----
Detlcieney appropriation, !!nldltOl'8---- ----- ------------ ----- ------· __ 
""~7.:"'::~:.:_~~:==~~ -;::;;;-:· ·;;;:;;; ~ ;;:::.;; :"/";::;;;-: ·/-~::;:;· 
• 
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No. 1. 
for the Sixty-second Fiscal Year, June 30, 1911. 
RECEIPTS. 
1911 
December. January, I February. I Mnrch. AJ1Tll. M:n.y, June. 
::, .;oo :·[:-~~=-~- :.;::~~:t-~ ;:::~= ~::::~ ::~.:.0 ;: :~:: 
00
,1 
20,995 71 25,439 80 51,459 20 --·---- 48,565 50 -----
---5iloo 768 n ----- -~--~ ----- ---------- -------
992 27 1,457 95 137 62 1: 119 12 ------- 810 72 845 44 
613 40 ------ -------- 452 55 ------------- -------~ 
926 00 ----- 838 00 ----------- ----------iffioo" ---"754o 61 28 1 25 36 20 118 56 20 10 
ruM -~ ~u m~ ~ro moo wm 
12 55 8 90 18 55 11 20 13 25 15 75 19 25 
3~- ~ 2~ ~ ----a33o" ----3195 ---4i25" ----~55" -----··.;!i-45" 
1500 1500 1500 1500 750 2250 1500 
li4 15 24 00 11 70 16 10 22 75 38 20 41 30 
76 85 95 15 72 35 70 00 7lo50 1()3 20 79 75 
172 50 202 70 2,720 06 8 , 445 19 10,254 37 46,902 30 141 ,699 98 
945 600 600 545 1000 8~ 14W 
11 r;5 ~ 22 05 11 55 2s 20 19 so 12 15 14 85 
U!OO 9000 3880 0065 9250 9300 9300 
------· ------ ..,.._ _ ___._ ____ ·-------- -------____ ...__ ... ---... .,. .. --.. ...-
=-~=:: =~-=== : ·: ::·-~:::--ao· ::.-::··· -----: =~~-- -- =: 
~-r;::::- --;;;::-:--;;::;:·~- ~;::;:- ·;;:~-~=~::;:-:-
DISBUB8E~IEN'l'8. 
$4G3 10 $91 00 $1,628 20 - -------- ---- - ______ , ________ _ 
278 10 2,781 34 $8,446 44 $10,290 57 $47,020 86 $77,642 90 
- ----- 517 02 1,407 35 1,311 86 64,625 79 
- 6,~;~ ~;" ---~;~ ~~ ---:.~~ ~ --6:5ua8 --;;~ --6,52093- ,----6,528-ii-
2,302 34 2,350 00 2,330 86 2,298 93 2,289 19 2,321 83 2,240 97 
~00 Boo moo moo MW BOO BG 
woo woo moo oooo moo moo ~oo 
~45 mm oou m10 m~ aoo m45 
- - ------ ------- 11 70 ------------- ------ 12 95 --------
14,215 95 ----- - 29,050 51 13,801 39 ------- 29,738 93 13,559 35 
261 60 ----------- 595 65 318 30 ------- 271 05 464 65 
2,434 29 -------------- 2 ,033 49 886 31 
746 60 ---- - ----
135 U4 -------
83 03 -------
761 90 300 00 ------ 150 00 150 00 
363 43 147 49 --------- - 310 74 198 03 
70 00 59 22 --------- 95 73 70 42 
1,800 00 --------- 900 00 1, 500 00 -------- 750 00 1, 500 00 
16 05 ------------- --~--- -------- 5 35 
- --- 20,995 71 25,439 so 51,459 20 ------- 48,565 50 ------
------------ 105 25 
64 95 ------- 21 95 ·----2600===:: ---23870' -----13 w· 
18 92 ---------- 105 04 19 86 ---- 76 34 20 55 
265 77 ----- 158 79 79 96 -------- 346 98 827 60 
219 69 ------- 607 64 425 43 ------------- 649 77 233 52 
























































------ ------------- ------------- 2,47=~- ====-======== ===:::== ---10890 
------- - -----------·- =· ====11=---=--------1----1---1- ~ 
$840,782 13 $'29,467 02 $33,892 99 $76,248 31 $89 ,438 04 $21,534 01 $142,239 86 $170,869 13 
108 90 
I I 
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TABLE No.2. 
Abstract of Expenses for the Year ended June 30, 1911. 
Account. 
General expense: 






Jute Department ~~=:~;i:ing ------==================================================== $1,~: !~ 
Telephon~-~-;d·t;i;g.apb cbarie;:=:::= . ~----=~-----------­
Trave!!ng, express charges and miscellaneou;-~-p;~;;;- -----­






































Total gross expense·---·~---------------------···-------- $263,828 00 
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TABLE No.3. 
Maintenance of Prisoners for the Year ended June 30, 1911 . 
Gross expenses for the year--------- ~---------------- ------ $263,828 66 
Support, United States llliBnnlll'll------------------------- $5,511 50 
Earnings of Jute Department--------------------------------- 35,596 30 
49,748 62 
Earnings, rent account --------------------------------- 1,034 95 
Earnings of farm---------------------------------------------------------- 6,688 55 
Increment of Captain of the Yard'N Department---------------------- 663 10 
Increment of Guard's Department.----------------------------------·- 2 42 
Increment of prison librarY----------------------------------------------- 110 93 
Increment of general electrical fixtures .• -------------------------------- - 140 87· 
Net expenses for the year..------ - --------~---------------------· $214,080 04 
Gross expenses for the year ... -----------------------~-----·----- ·-----~f.lll ,828 6& 
Dally average number of prisoners on hand during the year, 1,906 33/56 
Average gross cost per month .• --------------------------------------------- -------- 21,958 72 
Average gross cost per day, 365 da;vs--------------------------------------- --- ---- 722 81 
Aver!lge gross cost per capita for the year.------------------------------- --·-·--- 138 41 
Average gross cost per capita. per month ..• ------------------------------- ··------ 11 50 
Average gross cost per capita per diem .. ------------------------ ~-----=~---= 3798 
Net expenses for the yco r----,----~------------- ______ _I$<'..1A,080 04 
Daily average number of prisoners on hand during the year, 1,906 33/56 I 
Average cost per month, net .. -------------------------------------------- · 17,840 00 
Average cost per day, net---------------------- - ----------------- 586 70 
Average cost per capita for the year, neO----------------- ·-------- 112 30 
Avernge cost per capita per month, net---------------------------------------- 9 35 
Average cost per capital per diem, net-------------------------------------- -------- 3079 
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TABLE No.4. 
Supplementary Statement, Subsistence Account. 
' " PRISON MESS. ••Q orpllllso ~o.r tho y a r l'l'llblo No . 2) __ _ 
A"or~A'O dn)J,v p rlSon r>Oi>ulntlon ------------------------------------------
;;? motll~ I) n w Ck, !ill woQJ(,Il, onu~i;1~Q.JO~Ofij9j,~;-!~;:;~j,"-----------------------------
... oto~ ll.lca.IS uonstiD!eil by lumnf s e. 
"""' temnlo prls(lner (nveruga ~---------------------------------------------
'l~a h<;>l.lsc su~vnnts (!worngt• 2<,) ·-·---------------------------------- 28,600 





Total meals served or charged against prison mess· ------------------------------------
1,870,036 
Avcrngo number hour(! a enoli any 
08t IHll' inmti~O !OJ' tho YCfLr --··-----~--------·-------·· Oost par lnmntollel' ll;lcmtJJ.-==::::---~----·-----··----------­
Cost l)C!I' h1u11ttu t•nr cln:I'---------·===--------------------
Av~.rugo QMC p~ mea l ___________ .....__-------------------------
. Ji'.li'IOE.rtS' J\"I';D G1h\JIDS'-:;~--Iq~- Ut\.1·~-: ... A-----
~~~~~. ~ \~;!'~nr ~'nblo No. ll>-~---------------·---~~~~~----
,mxponsi!B t~r ·l:lw yelll'--;-;.;-----------------------~------~-~---
l'lua c.ruclit (ull nrg(•o;l ~gnfnst );~~"77--;---b-------------- $18,41!3 ~g 
. ,Qr ourlllng JlriAonCl'B)__ ·l,:!()d 211 
Gross expense for the year ____ _ 
Average cost per meal g,ross. ---------------------------------------------·-----
Average cost per meal' not_------------·--·----------------, --.o.--.. ----------- .... ____ ...._ ___ ,_ ___ -... 
Expenses for the year (Table No. 2l----~~AL~ MESS. ·-------
Total number of meals sar eeL - -----------------~---­
Average cost per meal_ ·-------------------~---------
- .. --·----·--·------------------------------
Expenses tor the year (Table No . Z) ___ !'los_~AL MEss. 
Total number of meals served____ ------------·------
Average cost per meaL ------------------·---------------------.. ----·-------- .. ------··-------
Meals served, prJAOn Jll~L----~--~EOAPI'I'UI..A!.l•ION. 
Meals served, o:tllr.llra tl.ntl gun.rd. II.Dd nl Ht gurtr&-;------------------------------
Meals served, t ~;S mottls sorved to lrtnla'{f9 nn I ttl ,m.,Cl!Mf._,-______,_________ 336,227 
• t lnrg~,.. ogmo~t p~Jaon mess 210,314 
Meals served, female mess __ _ 
Meals served, hospital mess -----------------------·----------
------------------------------------------.. ------... 





















Total cost of subsis·t~~;~========-------------------------------------------
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TABLE No.5. 





Real estate --·-----·---------------------------- ------
Reservoirs --------------------------------------------------------------- ·-------
Furniture Department -----------------·--------------- ----------------- -------
Jute factory and equipment-------------------------------------------- ---·----
Jute Department, Inventory --------------------------------------- $139,495 71 
Oaptain of the Yard Department, InventorY---------------------- 29,897 05 
Commissary Department, Inventory ••• -------------·-- 5,010 74 
Turnkey's Department, InventorY--------------------------- 10,972 70 
Female Department, inventory ---------------------- 1,531 42 
Guards' Department, Inventory___________________ 11,289 37 
Distribution Department, Inventory -------------------- 8,966 46 
Hospital Department, inventory ------------------------------------- 6,027 65 
Hospital mt!ss, inventory --------------------------------------------- 375 41 
Electrical Department, inventory ~--~-·---------~---- 6,705 99 
Stable, Inventory ---------------·--·--·------------ 5,607 30 
Warden's residence, furniture and fixtures, Inventory_______________ 6,660 68 
Horseshoeing and Wheelwright Department, Inventory---------------- 832 95 
Officers and Guards' mess, lnvlllltory_____________________ 1,812 88 
Prison mess, Inventory --------------------------------------·-- 3,533 66 
Farm, Inventory -------------------------·-···--------·---- 7,341 25 
Clerk's office, Inventory ------------------------------------------------ 2,650 06 
General electrical fixtures, inventorY----------------------------------- 408 74 
Laundry, inventory ---------------------------------------------------- 2,186 65 
Night guards' mess, inventorY------------------------------------------ 452 75 
Prison library, Inventory ---------------------------------------------- 2, 730 16 
Clerk's residence, furniture and fixtures _________________________ ------------- -
Available: 
Jute revolving fund ----------------------- -----------·--- ------
General appropriation, salaries ------------------------~--~- -----·-
General appropriation, support ---------------------------·--·-· ---------
San Quentin prison fund ------------------------------------------------ --------------
Due from sundry purchasers of grain bags .. --------------------------- --------------
Due account of jute and commissary charge sheets-------------------- ------
Warden's residence, current expenses .. --------------------------------- ---------, Bureau of navigation, due for board of ~'r!Soncre _____________ ------
United States, due for board of prisoners .. --------------------------- - - ·-----
Repair apprO)lriutl on _____ ------------------------------------------ ----· - -----
Due from onstnJctlon Department (by reason of exchanges) _______ _ --------
Due from construction employees ___________________________________ --------· 
Marin Furniture Company (sale of jute products) ____________ , ____ ------·-

























Total assets --------------------------------------------------------- ·--------- $1,688 ,194 57 
LIABILITIES. 
Unpaid bills for supplies, etc . , •Tune.---------------------
Unpaid salaries of officers and guards, June------------------------




1---- - 1 33,367 76 
Excess of assets, June 30, 1911, California State Prison ____________ ---------- $1,654,826 81 
24 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No.6. 
Prepared In Accordance with Resolution of the National Conference of Charities 
and Corrections; Adopted May 15, 1906. 
Population. I Male. I Femole, r Totals. 
Number of Inmates present at beginning of fiscal year ________ ! 1,~ / • 29 
Number received during the Yntn~~----·------------ """ 13 
Number discharged or died during the yenr_____________ 697 1 10 
Number on hand at end of fiscal ynar:________________  1,858 28 
Dally average attendance (I.e., number of Inmates actually present). 1,878 28 
Average number of ofllcers and employees during the year_______ 114 1 
Expenditures. 
Current expenses. 
1. Salaries and wag(!l1 ••• -~.-:-•• -----·----------
2. Clothing -----·-------·----------------------
3. Subsistence ---------·- ----·--·--------·------














Total -----·-----~----------------------·----- ••.••.•.....•• $319,348 86 
EXTRAORDINARY EXPENSE. 
1. · ~m'l' )Julldllllf", llllld, otd. (see !Odtn t )~--------------"- -.------
2. l>(U'llltiiJWit !mp~ovornenf:!l to existing buildings ___________________ ·--- ----
Grona to~n) ------------------.-------·~---- -------- - $319,348 86 
New cell houses and cottages for em:ployees in course at construction are under the BUJJervlslon of the 
State Department of Eoglneer!ng, and the expe!lBe in connection with said buildings are paid from a special 
appropriation for that purpose, controlled by the Department of Engineering. 
• 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CLEB:K'S REPORT. 25 
CLERK'S REPORT. 
CLERK'S OFFICE, CALIFORNIA STATE PRISON, 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1912. 
To the Honorable, the State Board of Prison Directors. 
G TLEMEN: I have the.honor to submit herewith, in tabulated :form, 
EN . d' th -statements showing all financial transactions o:f this prison urmg e 
ii.scal year ended June 30, 1912; together with a summary o:f assets and 
liabilities at said date. 
Respectfully, 
MARK E. NOON, 
Clerk. 
26 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE 




July, [ August. ] Septe:;::- J October, November. 
Balance, cash on hand, July 1, 191L___ $108 90 ---------1-- __ 
General appropriation, sixty-second - - ----- --------· --
ilscal year ---------------------------- $1,848 87 $18,108 82 1--•- ------- $1,694 72 --------
General appropriation, sixty-third ils-
cal year ~-------------- - ) 611 95 15,671 01 $970 10 
Salary appropriation --------- 8,908 85 8,908 42 9,018 93 
Jute revolving fund ---------- ---~-- 280 11 -------








Rupn Jr nl)Pt'o:Prill~lou ------------------ 406 24 280 62 
Omnmlssrtry Dcrl!lfunont ----- 221 90 282 62 215 w -·-m-85· -.,---_3io22 
Laundry --------------------- ------ 77 80 94 70 78 10 102 80 78 15· 
Hospital Department --------------- 11 45 14 10 15 40 18 15 18 20• 
Manufacturing Department --------- 40 80 82 75 80 6.5 86 85 82 55·, 
Rent ------------------------------·~- 98 00 98 00 91 00 91 00 91 00 
Officers' and Guards' mess_____________ 58 00 51 oo 29 70 86 35 37 20• 
Jute Department ----------------------- 208 68 687 94 282 70 820 97 187 35 
Water ----------------------------------- 18 95 16 80 15 90 14 45 18 50• 
Gas --~--~----------------- 25 65 18 90 10 05 20 85 25 05 
Stable ----------------------- 7 50 15 00 7 50 80 oo 15 oo 
Grain bags ---------------------- 187,866 20 82,260 65 18,171 00 7,885 96 521> 00 
Manufacturing Department debtors_ __ ------~-- --------- ------ 4,574 65 1,597 68' 
Captain of Yard Department __________ ------ -------- 08 ----- -----
Prison mess ---------------------------- - •'-'------- ----- 207 44 - ---_...., .. -~-.. --
Bureau of navigation __________________ _ ----------- 798 00 
United States --------------------------- ------- 826 35 ====== ==== -----2727~ 
;~. ~ .. J;{flllkOll Oo. (roftmtl)-~----- - ---------- ------ ------- 100 12 - - - -
'\V1l)·clan ' ~ rill!ldon!!ll, uu.rro.ut oxj;cuses_ ------ ----- _ • - -
SI!ec!iul uvnrontll•~)lln ---------- --------- _ __ __:: -==== _:::::=: ::=--::= 
Totals---------------------------- $1,57 ,864 73 $85,588,58 [ $24,870 09 $64,066 99 $41,604 52" 
CASH 
San Quentin Prison fund ________ $188,884 82 $84,642 31 $14,155 86 $12,772 73 $2,754 05-
Jute revolving fund__________________ _ 280 11 ·---- ---- -- 202 35 449 40 
Salaries of officers and guards_______ _ 6,605 01 6,562 62 6, 782 97 6,541> 66 6,685 04 
Salaries, jute mill employees__________ 2,800 84 2,843 70 2,288 06 2,271 66 2,885 82" 
Board allowances ---------------------- 570 66 568 55 580 00 578 01 605 oo 
Discharged prisoners' allowances______ 195 00 110 oo 150 00 210 00 181> oo 
Discharged prisoners' transportation___ 210 25 90 70 252 20 281 81> 286 60 
Merchandise ------------- ---- ------ 17,068 52 19,774 27 88,910 17 21>,485 24 
Gas --------------------------------- - ------ 208 20 198 50 444 90 249 90 
Water --~-----~~-------- --~--~· 859 7'7 688 98 1,416 95 662 27 
Electric light ------------------------ - ------------ 800 00 150 00 800 00 150 oo 
Drugs and m_ediclnes ------------------------ 36 10 62 56 804 94 147 27 
Electric power ----------------------- - ------------ 750 00 750 00 1,500 00 750 oo 
Discharged United States J"tiHCJitt111! • • - ----------- 5 81> r 5 85 -------- 5 85 
Raw jute, freight thereon, insurance __ - ·---- 2,599 90 2,819 40 788 81> 46 oo 
Advertising -----~---------- ------------ 117 oo ------- -------------
Prison directors' expenses ______________ - ---• 15 80 100 70 18 55 93 00 
Par.ole officers' expenses -------------- ------------ 11 88 4 76 35 54 27 40 
Fretght and cartage _____________________ ------------~ 6 55 50 86 ~4 81 4.76 
General expenses ----------------------- ---------c-- 822 44 848 86 658 76 722 57 
S!Joolnl appropt•Jn'CI<lo, W"Od!tul' ---- - ----------- ------+------- ~----- ------
R6b on Jl uJJd, .rune 301 _1(112."----- --------- -------- ------ -------- _ 
Cash in bank, June 80, lll'l2-----•• ··-- --- ------------~---~--- -=== 
Totals--------------------------· $148,504 19 $66,618 84 $48,552 88 $67,210 78 $41,494 17 
• 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CLERK'S REPORT. 
No. 1. 





May. T ---1 Totals. June. 
.... ------ ------- -~------- ____ ,.. ___ ------- ,...._ .. __,..., .... -- .,r•·------ $108 90 
-~---- -------------~- ... ..--!", _____ ----.,.-------------- ----- 16,646 91 
$19 ,801 20 $1,022 59 $86,249 52 $18,768 74 $18,625 6.5 $18,803 27 $18,412 80 206,533 89 
8,886 14 8,941 48 9,018 80 9,104 09 8,986 26 8,947 38 8,989 48 107,442 46 
449 40 119,928 00 
... ,__ ____ ---------- 977 81) 77,86.5 40 4,908 85 204,056 54 
7,824 18 ------ 4,710 70 8,877 88 6,258 31 4,908,89 4,251 40 62,986 86 ----- --... -------... ·----- ~------- -~---- ------- --------- ....... 686 86 
292 77 259 88 807 40 281> 82 800 56 285 82 268 00 8,218 76 
71 80 86 15 72 00 69 10 90 10 67 95 74 80 952 95 
1480 12 85 29 15 27 80 w 60 19 10 22 45 222 05 
26 60 83 90 85 55 80 80 81 50 88 10 84 90 403 95 
87 00 87 00 98 50 87 00 87 00 87 00 87 00 1,074 50 
88 20 24 55 29 75 16 90 24 80 89 85 25 40 401 20 
112 46 288 85 189 85 84 46 152 64 181,67 128 78 2, 715 85 
8 50 6 40 9 70 580 8 90 86.5 18 20 185 25 
14 4() 226.5 88 00 18 6.5 12 45 8 85 U! 90 224 40 
15 00 15 ()() 100 15 00 7 50 7 50 13 75 149 75 
245 00 1,018 75 6,518 85 22,918 60 8,142 48 87,166 11 107,216 78 869,424 88 
2,685 56 2,167 50 5,223 68 7,974 28 4,687 85 4,968 91 1,548 67 85,428 68 
~---- ·------------- ------·- ------ ----- ----- 08 ------_____ "' ___ ___ ----------- --~--- ------ ----- 1 00 208 44 1 ,079 50 -------- ----~-- 1,506 50 ---·------ 1,626 50 --------- 5,010 50 
~----- - - ------- - ------ ---------- 285 20 _______ .. -------- 884 25 ------ ·- -~---:;; --------- -------------- ------ ------ 100 12 ------- 819 48 ---·----""-- ------.. - ·- --------- ____ ___._... ------- 8W 43 -.. ---- ---~----- ----- -... -----· --------- --------- 81>1 90 851 90 
$40,596 96 $184,228 56 $62,466 95 $64,780 87 $48,698 15 $154,580 40 $146,852 56 ~~.020,098 81 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
$4,828 68 $8,084 81 $1),884 73 $10,031 65 $1),554 96 $7,157 78 $2,098 07 $240,748 85 
857 46 1,802 10 6,6.58 20 22,948 06 3,295 12 87,347 78 107,845 56 180,131 14 
6,52082 6,66714 6,76797 6,78857 6,640 46 6,597 88 6,676 82 79,789 91 
2,815 82 2,274 84 2,25() 88 2,811> 52 2,841> 80 2,850 00 2,818 16 27,707 ,51> 
611 84 614 04 598 70 614 82 627 42 605 57 599 67 7,178 88 
230 00 281> 00 195 00 105 00 175 00 155 00 165 0() 2,110 00 
280 30 290 15 210 60 99 81) 140 55 140 85 193 uo 2,377 40 
20,848 75 19,85~ 76 18,608 zo 237,799 5-1 
279 60 25~ 80 242 25 8,081 75 
1,051 91 570 90 694 15 7,488 76 
150 00 15() 00 150 00 1,950 00 
21!) 89 888 16 272 4~ 2,120 17 
768 75 788 75 768 75 R,ll2 W 
5 35 . --...--~- ------ 26 75 
8,575 26 77,404 85 4,828 81> 208,151 72 
- -...., .. - ----- --..-------.-- 215 30 
14 15 780 --------- 885 60 
19 70 86 57 41 85 880 27 
126 88 222 52 991 86 1,969 17 
375 96 4~8 88 874 G"J 4,850 06 
--~ ------- 851 90 81>1 90 
--------- -·--.. ----- 11>1 64 151 64 
----~- ~----
1,675 48 1,671> 48 
$51,209 51 $154,481 80 $149,088 18 $1,11.!0, 000 81 
22,869 80 ------- 84,999 81 19,441 94 [ 
285 35 ------- 687 95 288 80 
553 22 --- --- 1,029 61 ----- ----
150 00 --·-----,. 800 00 150 00 
170 93 ------- 882 f/7 190 72 
750 00 -----~ 1,537 50 768 75 
5 85 
--6~~ -~~~~- ___ ::·81>6 ~ : : 
10 81> ________ 65 85 15 40 L
15 15 ------------- 62 10 25 87 
108 56 ------------ 816 77 61 60 
825 79 - -·---- 759 66 542 70 
~~~;:;:.:=~=~ 
28 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DiltECTORS. 
TABLE No.2. 
Abstract of Expenses for the Year ended June 30, 1912. 
-----
Account. ___ !_.Amount, l 
Discharged prisoners' trBnsportatlon -------------------~--------------
Discharged prisoners• allowances --------~-~-·~-----j ______ _ 
~a~arles -------------------------------~--------- --------
r son directors' expense ---------·---------------------- -------
i::lc _ug~t ~= : --~~~---~-~- ~---::-.::---~--:=--~-----~ =---~===:=: 
Execution account ------------------------------~ ---
<Jity OO!ce, StBte Board of Prison ))Jtc~to·rs __________ :===== ====== 
Electrical Department ------------------------··--- ------· 
~ijtrlhutlog Department --------------------------~ ______ 1 
Ho,riipl: pepn1·tnwnt ---------·------------- -------- --------
ospl a Dcl11lrtnlont ------------------·--·----- __ _ 
Warden's residence, furniture and lli~:tl.ll' ---- -- ---·-
~=::Y:,~r~=--:· -==~====--- --:--==:=:::: __ :::::==- -- ::::::::::: 




~:~~:~~~:the Yard's Department------~------=====~== :::::::::::::: 
Pa·laora m --------~----------------------- $8>,~42 65 
_::~~i~~!s __ :_-::::::::_:=:::.-::::=:=::::_-_::== :;: : 
OO!cers' and guards' 1n 5------------------------- 12,647 58 




g -------------~-------------------Telephone and telegraph cllnrges. _____________________ _ _ 



































Total gross expense ------------·-------------· ------- $271,425.62 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CLE:RK'S REPORT. 
) 
TABLE No.3. 
Maintenance of Prisoners for the Year ended June 30, 1912. 
Gro!IS pens~ !or t:lle year------------------------------------
·op).mro of lJnlool StaLes prlsonars •••• ------------------ $6,633 oo 
Jl)nrniD.JlB, rent nccount ------------------------- 1,0'70 60 
.Earninj,"ll ot ,lute J)llrtll\cr1L-----------------~----- 48,181 17 
.fo:an\ID!fll l)t );(ots liOclnjf m1ll ' lln«:lwrfghL 'DOJ•m·tmonL---~- 2 80 
;F.IU'ol111(11 ot Miu'lllln m ln.ll' cpartl11out ••• --------------· 18,021 44 
Earnings of farm "----------·------------------------ 1;854 00 
Increment ot prison library ----------------~------------ 860 SS 
Net expenses for the year .• ---------·--·--------------~-----------· --·-----
Gross e.~ ns for ~l ro o/Ona·--------------------..,. ------- -------
D~tOY n v rnlte .nmull r o! 1Jri!!Oners ou lln.nd during the year, 
l,S92 JBS/800. 
Average gross cost per month..---------------- -·----- --------------
Average gross cost per day (866 tl11Y8).-------------- --------------
Average gross cost per capita tor l:h' year •. ------------------ --------------
Average gross cost per capltB per month .. ------------.,---------------
Average gross cost per c&plta per diem. •..• ----------------------------
Net expenses tor the year •.. ------------------------~----------· 
Dally average number · ot prisoners on hand.· during the year, 
1,892 188/366. 
Average cost per month, net.---·-----·------------------------------- ------· 
Average cost per day, net (866 111\Y~)------------------- ----·-----
Average cost per capita for the year, n &----------------------- -------
Average cost per capita per month, net •••. -------~---------------­

















30 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD 01<' PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No.3. 
Supplementary Statement, Subs·lstence Account. 
PRISON MESS. 
t ~>~'~~r111a :r ~ l•l1e ~··:nl' ('I1111Jio ~.;.. 2)-----·-----·---~----~------- $80,942 66 
A.vct ry,ro illtlly uH~ou 'l'(>pu lalrl c!l--·--------------------------- 1,892 183/866 
21! JOM !s I 1)1' \\11'''k, rr2 Week~. QUil l J.,OdO DlCilJs Hllf i u.tn lltO. 
,']'otnlmcu.la nous.urnul! by lllnltlt~----------·----------~--------- 1,968,200 
LI!Jls .tumlilo tu·lsoue.rB (avornge, !HI) ___________ _,____________ 27,0d0 
L~ hospltn.l rlnlleti\.'1 1tncl bolp (nvorngo, 5~)---------------- !)~. !!So :r .. ~ honae servtlnb n,vorngo, £\))________________________ 20,800 
Total meals served or charged against prison .m.c ···---·--------~-­
Average number boarded each illiY----~---------···--·--------­
Oost per Inmate for the YCilr---··-·---------------------------
Oost per Inmate per roonth.------------·---------------------
Oost per Inmate per dlem .. --------- --------·-----------··------
Average cost per Jll,' IL--------·---------·-----------------
0FFIOEBB' AND GUARDS' AND NIGHT GUARDS' MEBB. 
Net QXl)ense for the year (Table No. 2)-------·---------------.:_----------------· 
Total meals served ----·------------··-----------------
Expenses tor the year, nc ----------------·------·--- $20,866 42 
Plua credit (charged lll::nrmrl prlB n mea~~ tor bon.rdtnl!' prlsonflts) ••• ---- 6,104 28 
Gross experi.se for t ho •Oill'---------------- ------------
Average cost. per meal, gross--------------------------------------------------------
Average cost .per meal, nat----·----·--------- ------------
FEMALll: MESS. 
ExPenses tot the year (Table No. 2)-----------------··--·-~---­
Total number of meals aorve!L,.. ••• --~~-~-----------------­
Average cost per monL.---------------- ---------------
HOSPITAL MEss. 
Expenses tor the year (Table No. Bl.-----------------------~---·­
Total number of meals servocL--------------------------------Average cost per men!_. _______________________________ _ 
REOAPITULATION. 
Meals served, prison mess---~-----------------------------­
Meals served, n:fllcera' nud fl'lllltdll' 111111 n lgllt Jl'tlRTils' ,Jlll!fl~------- 4JYT,.482 
Meals served, lc~t mr.n'ls _sot vll(l "to lrunutca anoJ cb~'l'IICd ltB"n ln~t J)rlaQn llltll!ll 806,214 
Meals served, female nless-------------·----~--~------------­
























Total number of mealS served •• -------------------•------------------·--·---------
Total cost ot ~nbaiAt(mw----·-·-----·---------------­




STATE PRISON AT BAN QUENTIN'-CLERK'S REPORT. 
TAE!L.E No. 4. 





Real csl,tlllO ------------~--------------·- --------------
Reservoirs -----------------------------------------·----·------------ .------· 
Furniture Department -·--------·-----------·----------------------- ~--------
Jute factory and equipment-------------------------------------·------ --------
Jute Department, fn .vant,c:rcy~------------ --- $128,864 1& 
ntnlo t lh~ l"IIT(I'a ntllUITtmt!llt, 11,11' ntorY---------·· 25,668 07 
0mml&am•y DenMbnr.n l., rn,, ntOl.'Y------------------ 8,066 83 
'L'urok y's DeJ1Bl'l.montl, lnvi'n tory ------·----------- 11,776 62 
!\' mole DOJ)nrt-womt, Inventor)' -----·---------·------~ 1,183 25 
Gt'lru113' Dopnrbmllllt , Inventor.)' -------------------· 10,807 66 
Distribution t>op&rtilllttnt , lnvtlfttory ------·-------------- 8,060 34 
noapiiRl 'Dtlpart;ment, Inventory -------·--------- 5,404 28 
Hospital mes)l', hfvP.u.tory --------------------·--·-------- 842 16 
Electrical Department, Jn"cnt l'Y ------·------~------ 6,939 80 
Stable, Inventory -------------·----------· 6,846 75 
w arden's te.sldence, furnlttlrc and fixtures, Inventory_________ 11,734 65 
0111cers' and guards' mess, lnventor:V----------------- · 1,913 20 
Prison 111 , I.Q v~tm;Y.------·----·------------- 8,688 66 
Farm, tnre.ntury ------·--·---·----------------- 5,<WB 86 
Olerk's Ollllce, In\' 1L rY-------·--------------------- 2,888 64 
ICrhl I C~'JIIIlll l fiXLUl'l!ll, Inventory___ 422 45 
r.nundry, lnY~Il L ry- .-------------------------- 2,845 76 
Night guards' mess, Inventory ------------------ 466 68 
Prison llbrary, Inventory ------------------------ 3,226 66 
Manufacturing Department, IIiventory ---------------------------- 81,834 82 
Carpenter shop, lnvco.tQrY ---------------------- ·1,691 68 
Horseshoelng and Wluuilwrlgb ~ Department, In en tory. ____________ , 848 01 
Olerk's residence, furniture 11nd fixtures •. ---------------------------- ------
Available: 
Jute revolving fund ----------------------~~-----------­
San Quentin prison buld..---·----------------- ------·------
General appropriation, salaries---------------.----------------------- ------
General appropriation, 11\lPptJTt-----------------· -----· 
Due from sundry purchasers of grain hngs _________________ -------------
Due account jute and commissary charge 11beet!l---------------- ------
Due from Construction Depar.tment (by reason of oxnhangml) _____ ·-----------
Warden's residence, current oxpenses ------------·---- ---------·-
Bureau of navigation, due for board of prisoners------------------- ------------
United States, .due for board ot prisoners .• ------------------------- ---------
. Repair JI JtJll:OI'll'l ll.tldn -------------------------- -----------·--
Printing np~rOJ)rl :l tl li ----------------------------- --------
Sundry dabt rs, Manufacturing Departmont.------------ ----------
Due from construction lliDi loyoee •• ~---- ---------·---- -------
<Jash on hand ------------------------------------


























Total assets -------------------------------------------------~-- -----~- $1,89'1',170 06 
LIABILITIES. 
Unpaid bills for supplies, etc., .Tnn().._ _________________ _ 
Unpaid salaries of Ollllcers and guards, Jf,li)O..--------··------




1-----1 33,645 86 
Excess of assets, June so, 1912, Oallforn!a State prison ___________ ------- $1,863,524 20 
32 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No.6. 
Prepared In Accordance with Resolution of the National Conference of Charities 
and Corrections; Adopted May 15, 1906. 
-------
___________ P_o_p_ul_. _u _on_. ______ ~ ~ Female, I Totals. 
Number of Inmates vresent at beginning of fiscal ycnr__________ 1,863 
Number received during the YOlll'---··--·----------·--- 831 
Number discharged or died during the year___________ ______ '170 
Number oa h_and at end of fiscal )' t'--------------------- 1,914 
Da.fly average attendance (I.e., number of Inmates 11otlu)Uy vresent). ------ _ 
Average number of OOflcers and emvloyees durliJg the year___________ 118 
Expenditures. 
CURRENT EXPENSES. ~I 
1. Snl flrl~~ nnr) wngCll---~-------------------------
2. OJQhhlng ------------------------------~ ----
3. Subsistence -----·----------------------------
4. Ordinary revalrs ---------~----------~-------














Total ---------------~------------------------------------ ------- $358,844 86 
EXTRAORDINARY EXPENSE. 
1. New buildings, land, etc. (see footnote) ..•• ----------------------- -------
2, Permanent improvemCJlts to existing bun ]fOgS _____________ -----
Grand tptn.l -------------------·-----~--- ------- $858,84'4 8f\ 
New cell hoUBell and cottages lor employ- In course of construction are under the _supervision ot tho 
State llepou-trunpt of Engineering, and tho OXlJOfliiCJI In COllllbOtlon with ••JU bnllcjlngs are paid tnim a 
speolal OJI ~ IoUrla Llon for that purpose, controlled by the D oUOI'I,fllent ol _Englnoorlna. . 
STA'l'.E PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-COMMISSARY'S REPORT. 33 
COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT. 
lion. JoHN E. HoYLE, 
W~rden; California State Prison, San Quentin, Cal. 
DEAR SIR : Herewith is respectfully sub!l)itted a full and detailed 
report from the book-s of th.e Commissary Department for th~ sixty-
second fiscal year, eliding June 30, 1911. 
Very respectfully, 
IRVING 'f. BALLARD, 
Commissary. 
3-PJJ 
34 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
COMMISSARY BALANCE SHEET FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1911. 
MERORANDIBE. 
DIJ'/i(~. 
fercbnud1 e iuve.ntory Jttue 80, 1fUO _________________ _ 
Purollnsa rlpdug tll ' YCIU' eomrui. Rt:u'y 1\C,C!lllillt'-
JuJy, :11)10 ---------~------------- $12,843 55 
An!\'n~t . 1010 -------------------- ----- 13,526 02 
cp't ll'lb l', uno ---------------------- 14,033 89 
tnil(!l', !-U. ---------------------- 17,150 88 November, 1910 ___________ _: _________ __ __________ 14,317 09 
December, 1910 --"------------------------ 13,992 52 
January, 1911 ------- ------------------- 13,404 51 
February, 1911 ------------------------------------- 14,088 06 
March, 1911 --------------~------------- 13,481 72 
April, 1911 ------------------------ 14,792 20 
May, 1911 ---~--------"-------:...------------------ 13,750 04 
June, 1911 --------~------------------- 16,203 54 
Jute Department accounts for the year ______________________ _ 
Miscellaneous accounts for the year, including general expenses, light, 
water and gas, etc·----------------- ---------Transferred from construction account_ _____________________ _ 
Hetnl'llerl after clmrged out to other departments ________________ _ 









Total debits for the year ________ .:_ _____________ _;______________ $241,187 02 
Oredits. 
Issues to various departments----------------------- --- $234,087 50 
Merchandise sold for cash _______ _: __________________ :___ 2,775 96 
Merchandise, inventory June 30, ;1.91L__________________ 4,323 56 
241,187 02 
SEGREGATION OF COMMODITIES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 
. 1911. 
Subsistence -----------------~------------
F•Icl, W00\1, cO/I. l 1\U(l •OIL---------------------- ------
lo!-hlu~, dry g ods, - ete .-----------------~--------­





Tools an(l _maclti.O:e•·y -----------------------------
Jnlll, J;lu, -ate •I ftn(l .phlmhing SU111)litm------------------
Ilullt1Jhg mat rio!, Hnnhe•·, lim rtnd c mC.UL----------------
I·n~ut-a, oil.S and •h micnls---------- --------------
Wagon, harness and · blacksmith supplies ___________________ _ _ 
E'orage, hay, grain and straw ___ :_ ____________________________ '-----· 
Ordnance, ammunition and armory supplies _______________________ _ 
Photograph material and supplieiL _______________________________ _ 
Mi~eel~aneous, including items of gei\eral expense, water, gas, electric 



















Total value of commodities issQ.ed_____________________________ $234,087 50 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-COMMISSARY'S REPORT; 35 
ISSUES OF MERCHANDISE TO THE VARIOUS DEPARTME)\jTS FOR THE 
FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1911. 
General expense : 
Miscellaneous accounts -----
Supplied from commissary 
------------ $31,317 08 
97 17 
Furniture and 11 -tUJ'~ , olll<· 'r~>' and guard~'!' quarters----------------
Furnitu••e. ~d fi. l(u!Ni, wlmlcn ' l'e!li!lell e._ _______________________ _ 
General r cpnir!i, pris n h'uil ~liu gt~, gr m1rls, etc·---:--- ----- ----------
Prison me -------- - - ---------------------
Female mess --------------------------------------
U o. pi!ul mess -- --------------
m >t>rll' tUld J!llRrils' llltli!S--------------------------
Nigllt g(tnt·lls' mess -------------~----------------­
\Vttrrll'o' l'l•l!illl'lrl cul're.nt exp nses -------------------
Constructi9n quarry account - .------------------------'--------




Female Department --------------------- - - ------------ ---------
Turnkey's Department ---------------------------------------
Laundry Department ---------- --------------'-----
Captain of the Yard Department-------------- -----------------
State tin shop ------------------------------
State plumbing shop -- --------------------Chaplain's Department· ____________ .:_ ____________________________ _ 
Clerk's office ---------------------------------------------------
Horseshoeing and Wheelwright DepartmenL-----------------~-----
Stable Department ---------------~---------------­




Jute mill --------------------------- ----------------
Jute engine -------------- ------- --------
Machine shop --- ---------------- - -------------
Foundry ------------~-~---------~--------
Carpenter shop -------- ----------



































2-42 67 ._______ __ _ 
Total issues of mw:ohandisG------------------------- $23';1;,0 7 .5 
36 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TRANSFER OF MATERIAL ISSUED TO VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS, FISCAL 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1911. 
Oredita. 
E'nrniture and fixtures, prisori buildings___________ _ 
E;urniture and fixtures, ofHcara1 !lOU gntu:ds' (JOIU'Lers==--========== 
Jl urnitRre and fi:rtures, wnr<leu's 't'c!lideJiCtL------------~-·--­
General repall:S, buildings, g~•olt lUls, etc·----------------------=== 
r~;'leral expull$(>, water, gas, llgliJ, and power, etc, __________________ _ 
'nson mess ---------------'----
~~Z:;A~~m~:s -===================================·===========----'N(ticers' and gua ·ds' mess----------------------------------------
1 [g lJt 'Guards' rm!~~---------------------.:.-----------~----------­
Con.struction t]nn.l•t•y 11.ccount -----------------------------
Construction D••fJttttlllll\UU, gr.iUrJrn.l --------------------- -
1\!~·dical Department _ 
G~1ards' Department ---~--------------------------------
'•sjl•l,bntl6n t•po rlnJI!llt ------------------------~---­
JP lllO I JliP'WJJ •nb -----------------------------------
Turnkey's Department ----------
Latlndry D pnl'tmllnt --
~apto iu o~ lln t:cl !l]'HlJ:hmeilL 
t'tltu e!u RhOp - -------------------------------- --------------
hll)1ltllll Depnr(JUilliL -----------------------------
'! t'k' ofR ------------------- -------------------
Horseshoeing and Wheelwright Department_ _______________________ _ 
Stable Department ~-----
J/;Ill:ru .nurl ... o~~eu el)U t'rtUcnL_ ----------
~J+t;Ut Sl\.I'Y · tl[lflri;n) tl(' ------ -------------
,)~ ! cf:l·i n.r: .Uepul!liDllliit ------------------------------
Pl·lht irtg plan ----------------------------------
~~~~ ~--========================--===:========-============= ll:11 ·hi.J.1 ab.o[i -----------~---------------------
~~~;::~;~h~p-==~================------------------------====== Jute tin shop ---------- ---------- --· 
Snles Department -'-----------~---------·--------





































TRANSFER OF MATE;:RIAL FROM VARIOUS DEPARTMEN'l:'S, FISCAL YEAR 
ENDED JUNE 301 1911. 
Oredita .• 
G-eneral exx>ense, water, gas, light and. power, ete, __________________ _ 
Prlio.n m.ess ---------'-------------------------------------------
~; (JI'B' Mtl ~u~u·ds' m '$-----------------------
Nlghf· G~ards mt!S$ ~---. ------.. ------~--~----­
' Vm:de.u'l:t residene.e ---------------------------
onstruction IJ.lllll'l\Y account----- -----------------
onst'ruclion BeJmrtmen~ gone.t:itl ----------------------
Ddedical Department --------------------------------------------
Gu~~,rds' Department --------------------------------------------
Distribution Department --- -------------,------------------------Lamidry Department ________ .:. __________________________________ _ 
Stttte tittl!h t;~p -------------------· ---------------
]?1 umbing ~:~b.o.v -------------------------- -------
I.fo~·seshoei.ug and Wheelwrigh Dcpfll;tmen ------------
tnt)!Q D~;~purtment --------------------------- -
Jilnt·m !llld .nrden DapartmenL----------------- ------------
llllectclcp.l Department ---------------------------------
J \Jte mlll --- ----------------------------------
1\'~n~hi LJ,e $l.Jop -------------------------------------





















Total inter-department credits _____________________________ :___ $24,901 63 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-COMMISSARY'S REPORT. 37 




c:pl, mber , LO:l. --------------- -------------
·t·oheJ', ~~ 10 --------------------------
~llvmuh 1'1 1 10 --------------------------
Drc •mhat·, 1010 - ------ ------ - ----------
Jn.llunry, 1011 ----------------------- ---
Febrttfli'Y, 1911 ----------------------------














!l4!J 00 ,Tnn, 11111 --------------------------------
Debits . 
T 1 Jsstws m t•c))tl.nt1isc, lWilis!i:tl'y Depnl•tment_ _____________ :._ ____ _ 
T t•nusfm•t•ed f1·oro f·b • clet10.l'lrm nt1L-----------------------------
P t• nt fil L' yeRJ', I nxm. D ll PU.I'tm!ilnL _____ :._ __________________ ~---
'l'o products of Farm Department were disposed of as follows : 
Issued to prison mess------------------------------ $676 27 
Issued to female mess------------------------------ 307 6'6 
Issued to hos1 i to l mess------------------------------- 782 29 
Issued to ffi ar:; and guards' mess_____________________ 2,391 91 
Issued to night guards' mess---- ---------------------- 521 14 
Issued to construction quarry accounL------"'---------,- 46 00 
Issued to jute milL---------------------------------- . 53 43 







STATEMENT OF BREAD ISSUES, FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE! 30, 1911 . 
Total value of bread issued by prison mess, during the year ended 
June 30, 191:1----------------- -------
Issued as follows : 
Female mess ---------------------------------------
Hospital mess -----------------------------'---------Officers and guards' mess _____________ _: ______________ _ 
Construction quarry accounL---~---------~----------­








38 REPORT OF THE -STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
/) 
BOARD OF GUARDS _FOR JUTE MILL DEPAR:J'MENT. 
'l'ot~ charges agn,lnst jute mill for guards' meals . 
Credited to officera_ and guards' mess for IJOII'I'd of jri;;;illg:;:;~_;d;====== 
CASH STATEMENT, FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1911, 
. Debits. 
Material. sold for cash by yarious departments-
mnJ.lllsSI(t•y Department !'rison m' ---------------------
Jute mill ss --------------------------
lsu•lbpt io-;;--OJ:lnJ'tmllnt -========----------
;Mcdir,ul Depwtm,mt ______ - ------
]'I),J:l)l · llud ard!lu DepurtmeiJt ------~-----
tnte tin sJlop ________ -=-----------------
:!\rfercbnudil>t1 sold !ot• caslt_ ------------------------_ __.____ ___ _ 
Service rendered-
'en rill exn~Ja , ware!·, ga~. eta, ____ _ 
Pru;rnnn -)l t WlJ,l~6'V ' rn nt,s, ~eQb!------~---------
fll (1 l'S ~d !rl'llll'ds1 mes~, boru;(L____ __ ---- - ---
Stl.l.ll)e Depnl'lll,l~W.t - ---- --- ----------
Lt'~ LLnclr·y Depllt' tmen t ______ ----===--===--===--= 
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COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT. 
H on. JoHN E. HOYLE, 
Warden, California State Prison, San Quentin, Cal. 
DEAR Sm: Herewith is respectfully submitted a full and detailed 
report from the bopks of the Commissary Department for the si:x:ty-
third fiscal year, ending June 30, 1912. 
Very respectfully, 
IRVING T. BALLARD, 
Commissary. 
40 REPORT' OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
COMMISSARY BALANCE SHEET, FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1912. 
MERCHANDISE. 
Debits. 
M~l' l'illl.IOise, ln~e 1t~o~·y .T\me S , l tl 1------------------------
rurcluw~s Clt.IJtl ng ·Ch y~n;·, '(,Hnnri~Slt l,'Y llOCOUDt- If -
,1'tJJ:y, HlJ.l ------------ ---------- $19,356 07 
A1.1g1'•sf-, , 19, ----------~---------------- 19,180 26 
f:\t mbllc, .UlU -------------------------- 16,460 48 
IJtobOl', 19)] --'--------------------- 25,645 15 
N'ov:emb r, H)J.;l ----------------------------------- 21,340 18 
DecembBJ.·, J9ll ----------------- -~--- 18,729 43 
J am-mcy, J.f;l12 -----------~-------- 16,343 80 
Jilebru(Jt'.v 11)12 ------------------------------------ 18,330 56 
M!U'.ch, 1012 ------- ------- -------------- 20,776 94 
April, 1912 ------~---- -----~----------- 19,044 87 
May, 1912 ---------------------------------------- 17,298 69 
June, 1912 ----------------------~----------------- 17,748 88 
.. $230,255 31 
Jll.t~ M.lll .epnrtm.•w t: :'ICMUJlts .fo~· tile ;fllt~t·, includin.g 
;nmvnr a nd g~l\!Jt'itl exp nses __ ~-----~~------ 24,767 89 
Miscoll1U1oou1; (I'Pt'leJ•n! exr•c-use nee unl•s -~ 1: !he yoru:, in- · 
eltl/llnlf !lgllt u.\g, wate r•, g(la, l\1·- ---------r- 29,236 81 
1\f:t.llll(n'c:l hl•tug D jinl'i.lllent, g'l)u ro.J exTHl ll su aocmm ts fo1• 
, til ye.ol', inc-l,nding; t)O wrut and fw1i«ht cb1wg •s_______ 544 34 
M r!;ll ll!:!,d iao mu·,!ht~aed for l:l'enem.l l'Cpn:irs, {:losing Ollt p'e--
cin.J ll,f)fa'Oln 'iFLtiou, 5,0{JQ______________ 230 62 
Less disallowed claims 
$285,034 97 
------------------------------- 1~ 26 
[J'J'IliiJ;!'nt:red frem coHS I I~\I Ction account_ __________________________ _ 
R c 111•11cd1 after being IUI)'I(ed out to vario_us departments ________ _: __ _ 
Credits. 
Issued to various departments _________________________ $281,593 92 
Merchandise sold for cash ______________________ . ___ .,;___ 2,901 85 







SEGREGATION OF COMMODITIES ISSUED FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1912. 
Suhs iSII!J'It;e ---------~-~------------------­
l!'nel, con!. wnon tu\d coo,! o)l, ~C.----------------------
Clotlling, cb•y goo/Is, ults o..nr,l buts, elc. ___________________ _ 
SbQ~~ . al.l oe l i.h r und fi ndings ____ ___________________ _ 
B eds, I) rltl ing, bllmkota aud ticking, etc. ________________ _ 
~o1ln ·co, pi,pus 1m d cigu et le pupera------------ ---------
• b.UonQI;y ---------------------- ------------------
Onlgs, med'lclnns tnl.l s\i,l'glcnJ hisk-rumauts~-----~----------
OJ•ookery, ~ll'llery n.tul lataheu ll 'tllilsils.. _________________ _ 
Toole 11-nrl mno11infl1'.Y----------------~-------­
IJ:ou, ~tflrJ.l, liu ~nd plnmb~g s•~ppJtes_ --------
tLi.lllhlg matet' inl, h'llnl> ·, lim u,ud, ccm®t, etc. ______ ___________ _ 
IJ.)ti.Ui, oi ls, gin ~ ll.n,cl t!ll mictti.B-----------------------~-
Waqou, }l (n•nelil!! lltlrl b.lncksmith supp li<Js.._______ _ -~ 
Ol;"ll.g, hQy. gm .it1 tmd sb1•aw _ ___ ___ ______________ ______ _ 
l."'iluu.nco, nunnunition and n.tlllOl'.v' aupl)li9s--------------
Pbotogmph sm ppJj~ --------------~-------------­
M.isaollnneoua, lnc:huling l-tllillfl of gB11ei;al ex),leqae, witt '"• gus, o;t)ec.lir.i.c 
Jightll, et~. ---------~------------------------




















STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-COMMISSARY'S REPORT. 41 
t'ssUES OF MERCHANDISE TO' THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS FOR THE 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1912. 
-General expense : 
Miscellaneous accounts ----~-------------------:. _____ $29,236 81 
Supplies for commissary --------------- 19 01 
Furniture and fixtures, prison buildings_ __________________ _ 
Fnt•tiilllre ll.DO tis:l ul'!!~, ,wn.rden'l.l· l'C.Si l OC\1---------,----------------
en r:t 'l r pni•;s, 1'U'.i on build in1,'!'1, grounds, etc. _____________________ _ 











I~~~~~;'s _!===========~-===================================== Captain of Yard----- --------- - - --- -------
r inrublng shon 
hl~)J I Iliu'~ ------------------------------------------
1 1'1('!1 IHli''C - - ----- ------------------------------
Horseshoeing and wheelwright_ ________________________________ _ 
Stable -----~-------------------------------Farm and garden __________________ .:_ _______________________ _ 
Commissary --·---- ---
Electrical --------------------.:.-------------------------------
Female ------------ ------ -----------
Carpenter shop ----------------------------.-------------------Construction, gener11,l _____ .:_ _____________________________ _ 
.Jute Mill Dcp!U:onent accounts : 
Jute nilll --------- - ------------------------------------
Jute engine --------- -----------
Machine shop ---------------------~--
Foundry --------------------------
Jute tin shop --------------------------------------
, M t\U>Irt).dOl'iJlg Department accounts: 
· ~r~~~~.fucl ming (shoe and tailor)--------------------,..----------
Prmtmg plant ------------------------------------------------
Furniture ---- ----------------------- - - -------------------
Manufacturing tin shop ----------------------------------------







































Total issues of merchandise_________________________________ $281,593 92 
42 REPOE.T OF THE STA~E BOAR~ OF PRISON DIREOTORB. 
TRANSFER OF MATERIAL ISSU·ED TO VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS, FISCAL 
YEAR ENDING JUNE 3!), 1912. 
De~its. 
Furniture and fixtures, prison buildings _______ _:. ___________________ _ 
Furniture and fixtures, officers and guards' quarters _________________ _ 
Furniture and fixtures, Wa,rden's residence ________________________ _ 
General r~pairs, prison buildings, grounds, etc. _____________________ _ 












Turnkey's -----------------------------------Laundry ____ ;,. ______ .,. ______________________ .;. _____________ _ 
Captain of Yard ------------------------------------------.!.---
Chaplain's ---------------------------------------------------
Clerk's office -----------------------







Jute Mill Department accounts: 
Jute mill ---------------- ---------
Jute engine - -----------------------------------------------
Machin·e shop -------------------------- ---------
Fou~dry ---------------------------------------------------J u te tin sllop 
Mn.LIILfnoturl!lg Depl\.ftJnenL accounts: 
Manufacluring ( SllOil and tnilo•·)-----------·----
Printing plant ---------------------- -------- ----------
FIU'.ultu.re ------------------------------- ---- - - -----





































Total inter-department debits ------------------------------- $31,967 67 
STATE PRISON AT S.A.N QUENTIN-COMMISS,A.RY'S REPORT. 43 
TRANSFER OF MATERIAL FROM VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS, FISCAL YEAR 
' ENDING JUNE 30, 1912. 
Oreclita. 
General repnu;;, prison buildings, grounds; etc.---------- ------
General expense, water, gas, light and pqwer, etc·------------------
Messes: 
Prison ----------------M------------------------------------~ 
~~~~:~~d g~;rds' __ :::=:::=:::::::::=:::=:::=::::::::::::::=: 
Night gutirds' --------------------------------------.------ - ---










Construction - -------------------- --------
nr[l•mtur si•O'J'I -----------------------------------------------
Jute Mill Deparlmenlm!OOmtts: 
Jute mill ----------------------------------------------------
Machine shop ----------------------------
Manufacturing Department accounts : 
Manufacturing (shoe and tailor)--------------------------------
~~~f~:l~~:_==::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Manufacturing tin shop:... ______________________________________ _ 



























44 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PlUSON DIRECTORS. 




Sept mber, 1911 ------------------------
ctob r1 iiOll ----------------~----­
~ovemLH!l', l. 1 -------------
e ember 911 --- ---------
January, HJ:t .... -----------------------
ll'•bt•utu·y, 1012 ----------------------------------
















To issues, merchandise, Commissary Department ______________ .:_ ____ _ 
Material transferred from other departments _______________________ _ 
Profit for the year, Farm Department_ ____________________________ _ 
Disposition of farm products : 
Iss·ued to prison mess----------------------------'----
Issued to female mess--------------------------------
Issued to hospital mess-------------------------------
Issued to officers and guard!!' mess------------
Issued to night guards' mess _____ .:. ___________________ _ 
Issued, to jute milL _______________ :_ ________________ _ 
Sold for ell h-----------------------------








Total value of bread issued by prison mess, during the year ending 
June 30, 1912 --------------------~-------------
Disposition pf bread products : . · 
Issued to female. mess---------------·-----------------Issued to hospital mess __________________ :_ ___________ _: 













STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN~OOMMISSARY'S REPORT. 
BOARD OF GUARDS FOR JUTE MILL DEPARTMENT. 
Total charges against jUte mill for guards' meals _________________ .:_ __ 
Oredit. 
Officers and guards' mess, board of jute mill guards _______________ _ 
) 
CASH STATJ;:MENT, FJSCA•L YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1912, 
Debits. 




Manufacturing D upartments ----.,---------------------
Medical Departm tlt - --------------------------------
npbdu of t\l'fl D cpn:rt mP.nL-----'-------·-------------Unrp 11! I' II 11 ____________ _, ______ :_ ________ .:_ ____ _ 
a!Cl! o! furm JIL'Otlu ·t-------------------------------
Sales o.f mcl'<!htUltllse--- ----------------. $2,901 85 
Mcrchttndil!e OVCI' IHU'i,'U ------------------ 1 30 
erl'i<P rend r tl-r{ IllS, (JrJl ~ I'R tlllfl gtlllrds' quarterS-------------~-----­
., nr,ral PXJ1PUIII', watcl· anti g1l!l.-----------------
, Stable Department, board of horses ___________________ _ 




















Profit to Commissary Department--------------------------------- 86 61 
Oredits. 
I:)eposited with the Warden-· . 
r Cash ---------~------------------------------------
: ·-:; Deductions from pay rolL---------------------------.-








46 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
JUTE MILL DEPARTMENT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., July 1, 1911. 
Hon. JoHN E. HoYLE, Warden. 
Sm: I herewith submit to you the annual report of the Jute Mill 
Department for the sixty-second fiscal year, ending June 30, 1911. • 
Respectfully, 
IRVING T. BALLARD, 
Commissary. 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-JUTE DEPARTMENT. 47 
STATEMENT OF RAW JUTE AND MANUFACTURED GOODS OF THE JUTE 
MIL.L. DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL. YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1911. 
) RAW JUTE. 
2,316 bales jut in :va.rcli?use JUll > ao. 1910, nc 400 lbs. 926,400 lbs. 
118 bai!!JS jute in Jltte null JUlle 80, ;1.910, il.t 400 ills.__ 47,200 lbs. 
9 506 bnlell jnle re Clv rl rltll;iug lli Yfill.J'1 11 400 ll.i ·-- 3,802,400 lbs . 
. ' I n pl'O¢css o~ J'un.nufu.ctUl•e July 1, 1910 153,739 lbs. 
2 695 bales jute on hand June 30, 1911-'-------------- 1. -s, lbs. 
' 88 bales jute in jute mill June 30, 191L___________ 35,2 Jbs. 
In process of manufacture July 1; 191L________ 109,339 Jbs. 
4,929,739 lbs. 
1,222,539 Jbs. 
Net weight of raw jute used during the year ________________ 3,707,200 lbs. 
MANUFAOTUBED GOODS. 
.'5,082,720 ynnls 45-inch bttt;Jap at .69 lb. pel' yard ______ 3,472,589 Jbs. 
1,000 yards 32·lnch burlap at 1. lb .. per yard______ 1,000 lbs. 
T wine us d iu ~ewing 4,[) 6,800 bags, i-ounce per bag__ 71,668 lbs. 
·Twine used in tying bundles for 9,180 bales bags______ 2,140 lbs. 
Twine used in tying covers for 9,180 bales bags________ 287 lbs. 
Twine used in sewing covers for 9,180 bales bags __ .____ 323 lbs. 
Jute rope used in baling 9,180 bales bags______________ 27,540 lbs. 
5-ply twine m!Ulufa.ctured------- --- --------- 548 lbs. 
Loom waste baled --------------------------------- 20,075 lbs. 
Bung cloths manufactured------------------------- 9,008 lbs . 
.Bean bags manufactured, 1,000___________________ 578 lbs. 
3,605, 756 lbs. 
Loss in manufacture---------------------------------------- 101,444 lbs. 
Equals 2. 75 per cent. 
48 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
GRAIN BAG DEPARTJ'AENT FOR THE FISCAL. YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1911. 
Bags sold prior to July 1, 1910, awaiting orders for ship-
ment ---------------~---------------~--------------
Bags sold during the year at .",05-----------------
Bags sold during the year at ~.0525-----------------
:Jlags sold during the yearl at $.0"'70p ________________ ___ _ 
Bags sold during the year at ~.0575 
Bags so~d d11ring the year ul, $.06 ------------











Bags sold awaiting orders for shipmellt _______ _ 
Bags, unsold, on hand June 30, 10 -----------------
1,120,100 
1,170,400 
Total number of bags on hand June .30, 1911..: _________ ______ _ 
Bags on hand June 30, 1910---------------------------- 2,814,000 
]3ags manufactured during the year---~--------------~--- 4,586,800 
7,400,800 
Bags shipped during the year____________________________ 5,110,300 
Ualnnc s dt\e On bo.ga solll m·iot• to .T~tly 1, 10]0 ___________ $55,, J.ti 78 
;Bngs srolrl n ~.Ofi. 15:QOO --------------------- 2,"'00 OU 
llg$ ~lllcl o.b .. 525, ',llf! 950---------~----------- 22,0!17 39 
IX::II sol.cl f.tl; $.0ii7, 721), ·50----------------- OM 2 05 
J;logs sol,d nt .''. 57i5, 3,00CL------------------- 172 fi!J 
Bngs suld at .' .061 2,83S,3!'i - - ------ -----170r30'L \1 
Ovet•pnym >at: oil bofl"B---------------------- I 2 
D pi'lllih~ forf.clterl - ---------------------- l'ifl tJj 
Cash received from balances on bags sold prior to July 1, 
1910 ------~----------------------$54,283 98 
Cash payments on bags at ].·05----------------- 2,230 00 
Cash deposits on bags at .'.O.J20----------- ------ 2,095 53 
Cash balances on bags at '. "2;'·-------~------- 8,955 70 
!Ish payments Oil bugs o.l: '.Oi;i2-----~-~---------- 10,996 14 
Onsll denosil'a on bags at $.0;)70-,.----'--~-------- --- 9,510 22 
u:sh htllances un ba!l'B nt .' .0570 ... -----~------- 55,624 88 
:ol1 :UILYill.CittS OJi b(l_gs ~tl . ·.0570----------------~-- 3,591 00 
-C)S.b J;IIVYIDtuits on bn~;s aL .. Oi'i7fi_________________ 172 50 
ns.lt deposits on baga nt :j:.06------------------- 14,786 50 
Qas)l b(t)aucea .on Pf1-8ll nt $.01:L----------------~ 68,038 00 
'nsh Pl'l;y;.n;mts on bn.gs 1;\t ·,'.Otl-----"---------.l.---------- 58,674 00 
Value oP. bngr;~ rumt).]le(l at $.0"'215------------------ 1,758 75 
alue ol' bngs tuUlolled at • .06------------- ---- 1,380 00 






. 292,067 21) 
$57,058 '45 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-JUTE DEPARTMENT. 49 
COST OF OPERATION AND PR<?DUCTION OF JUTE MIL-L. DEPARTMENT FOR 
FISCAL. YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1911. ' 
OPERATION. 
Raw jute --------------------------'----------------- $166,515 14 
Insurance _______ ..: ______________________ .:_____ 1,946 80 
Jute oil --------------------------------------------- 3, 762 06 
Machine oil -----------------------------------~----- 590 29 
Fuel oil --------------------------------------------- 8,000 28 
Tools and repairs---'----~------------------------..:____ 10,449 90 
~f~~:n-~~~~~==============?:======================== 2, ~~~ ~~ 
;Rnllll!: I'O!)e --------------------------- 4 00 
M_i;;collnH~OUS - -- 276 33 
Advertising ----------------------------------------- 105 25 
Srt lllries -----:--------------------------------------- 27,957 91 
Donnl allowance, officers and guards____________________ 2,033 23 
Jj'reight anQ- cartage___________________________________ 5,486 64 
'~rater ---------.--~---------------------------------- 831 34 
Power ----------------------------------~----------- 9,900 00 
Board of guards-------------------r------------ 1,530 00 
Traveling expenses -------------·---------------------- 109 00 
Subscription ---------------------------------------- 14 50 
PRODUCTION; 
Jute oil ---------------------------------·------------
Machine oil ------------------------------------------Ii'uel oil _____ _________ _:_ _________ _ 
Tools and repairs ____________________________________ _ 
Coal and coke -------------------------------




Ronl'fi 1\llownnt s, olllc t•l;l nnr.l gun t·d!!I--- ---------_J 
n i~b t and cartage_:-------------------------'------
~· ~llb•r --------- ----------------- --
Poww• -----------------------· __ _ 
'Bo~Uri of guards~~----- -------------
~1-rnvollng expenses ----



















I!lxp nse of sewing bags and repairing sewing machines, estimo.tlld 5 per 
cent ------------------------------- ---







50 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS .. 
SEGREGATED COST OF MANUFACTURED GOODS, BUR!.AP. AND BAGS, FOR 
THE FISCAl. YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1911. 
BURLAP, 
Spinning and weaving 5,002,729 yards of burlap at $70,274.12. equals 1.396c. per yd. 
11.20 ounces raw jute at .0453 of a cent________________________ 3.169c, per yd. 
Loss in manufacture at 2.75 per cent_ ______________________ _:___ .087c. per yd. 
Cost of burlap --~-------------------------~--- 4.652c. per yd. 
SEWING. 
5 per cent cost of production----------~------------------ $3,69.8 64 
'i1,668 pounds jute twine at .0516 of a cent__________________ 3,698 07 
$7,396 71 
4.586,800 bags sewn, equals per bel;---------------- .01612c. per bag 
BALING., 
4} yards of 45-inch burlap at 4.652 cents _________ .:._..:__________ .20934c. per bale 
4.82 ounces jute twine at 4.507 cents__________________________ .0155 c. per bale 
8 pounds of jute rope at 4.53 cents_________________________ .1359 .c. per bail! 
.360.74 cents 
At 500 bags per bale, equals_________________________________ .072c. per bag 
SHIPPING, 
Drayage per bale ----~-- -----~- 5 cents 
Freight per bale_____________ ______ 50 cents 
ost pel' bat~--- ~---~---- 55 cents 
At 500 bugs II"' ' hale, eq nals________________________________ 0.1100c. per bag 
COST PEB BAG. 
39!-inch burlap at 4.652------------------------------------ 5.10 cents Cost of sewing _______________ :_ _________________________ .:____ 0.1612 cent 
Cost of baling __________________ _: ______________________ :____ 0.072 cent 
Cost of shipping____________________________________________ 0.1100 cent 
Cost per bag---------------------------------'---------- 5.4432 cents 
S_TATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-JUTE DEPARTMENT. 51 
SA!.ES AND PROFITS ON SA!.ES FOR THE FISCAl. YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 
,, 1911. 
SALES. 
45 000 bags sold at :ji.O"" ---------------------------------------
419;950 bags sold at ·~.052fl __ _ 
1,725,650 bags sold at .~· 51~-------------------
3000 bags sold at ·. 511> --------







5.031,950 $293,132 96 
· 33,500 bags annulled at ·~.0525___________ $1,758 75 
23,000 bags annulled at l 0---------------- 1,380 00 
56,500 total annulments -------------- ----- 3,138 75 
4,975,450 net bag sales for the year---------'---------------------- $289,994 21 
Sales of buJ;IIll)----------------------- $192 76 
Sales of bung cloth~S------------------------- 299 80 
Sales of 'loom waste_______________________________ 200 75 
Sales to prison employees-------------------------- 64 76 
Sales to prison departments________________________ 68 70 
826 77 
Net sales during the year_______________________________ $290,820 98 
PBOFIT ON SALES. 
Net sales for the year_·-------------------------------- $290,820 98 
Forfeited deposits ---------~---- 175 91 
,~nventory of June 30, 1911_____ 64,086 77 
••t cost of production ___________ , _____________________ $242,434 70 
Jnvenil'll',f of June 30, 1910---------------------------- 78,595 33 
(~ni.n. in difference between material and supplies issued to and re-





Profits on sales during the year_______________________________ $35,515 17 
MISOELLANEOUS. 
nit' of old barrels---------------------------------------------- 88 2() 
Total profits for the year_____________________________________ $35.603 37 
52 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
CASH RECEIPTS AND THE DISPOSAL OF CASH FPR THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1911. 
Cash payments on bags at $.05------------------------
Cash deposits on bags sold at $.05!---------------------
Cash payments on bags sold at $.05!-----------~------­
Cash balances on bags sold at $.05!--------------------
Cash deposits on bags sold at $.0570 ___________________ _ 
Cash payments on bags sold at ~.0 70 ______ _ 
Cash balances on bags sold at '!jtO,:I'TQ ___ _ ,, _____ _ _ _ 
Cash Pll}'ll'lrinl s oll hngs stol(l fl. , ~.O:Wf.i------------­
Cnsh d 1\t. ' r~ t:l.LJ )H\~ snld a,l $ . .11-~-------------
Cash llOJl l,nm) b.t on l>a:~,<s S\lh] nl, $.()(l _______________ _ 
·Cash htill.lll •Ii rm 'httl;\$ 1,1ld u.t $. ·- - - - - -------
•Cash on SR I,e o,E olrl bax~:IJls __ 















Cash in fund, July 1, 1910---------------------------- $200,000 00 
Deposits from sales ---------------------------------- 289,714 09 
Cash disbursed in payment for : 
Raw jute ---- ------ - ------------$197,859 15 
Freight on raw jute________________________________ 3,237 90 
Insurance on raw jute______________________________ 1,751 25 
To State Treasurer ------------------------- 22,788 01 





Balance in revolving fund June 30, 1911_ _____________ .:, ________ $200,000 00 
BT;A-TE PRISON AT SAN QUENTil"\-JUTE DEPARTMENT. 53 
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AT THE CLOSE OF THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1911. 
AVAILABLE ASSETS. 
Revolving fund -----------L------------------------- $200,000 00 
hcn·~a l!h e·t ___________ .:___________________________ 15 34 
S l1nd t•y d ~tors ----------~------------------------ 6 05 
Marin Ii'ul'Iliht,re Com:pany____________________________ 22 00 
Slllilll.".V hn"' dell ill:B- - -----------------------.:._______ 57,058 45 
LIABILITIES. 
d mtni 'IU'Y Dt!parl:tneuh -------------- ------
Snlrt rle~ oiUoerH !illd gna.rds _________ _______ __ ___ _ 
, 11 wane In Jieh f l.u'lacu, om ·m•s and guards __________ _ 
L~a l 1 ' • · - - --- - ---- --------------------Stnndal'd OU ID:Jii'J'IIY __________________ _: _______ _ 
O~rcrJnud Jl'rels;ll f; ~t'O.Qt:lf t' ou:itli~JJ Y-------------------
M,u'lll a t 'r and l'•J~Ot' om:VO.I.I-Y------_; _____________ _ 
Pucmn Gas nnd Ill! ct:J+jc omptwy _ ___________________ _ 
wlt1.c:rlBlltl Mo:l'i ne l usuranac ompany ________________ _ 














Excess of available assets-------------------------
INVENTORIED ASSETS. (Stock.) 
Rt~w jute in warehouse--------------------------------
R tL\1' jute in milL-------------------------------------
n nw jute in process manufacture ______________________ _ 
1\ft' t' bnncll!t ------------ --- ------- - ---- - -
Olll r•P furniture - ------------ ----·--- - ----
.T u~t! oil ------------- ------------------ - --
M;ach in oil -------- - -------------
li'p" l oil --- -----~------------ -------
•rt~ Jl and repairs ____________________________________ _ 
i~ing ----- ---- - - ---- ------ - ----- ---
Mi~wllrw.tc<.>I U! ---------------------
Buling rope -----------------------------------------


















Total excess of assets---------------------------------------- $387,106 81 
54 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTOJ{S.• 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF THE TWO FISCAL YEARS ENDING JUNE 30, 
1910, AND JUNE 30, 1911. 
Comparison of- 1910. 1911. Increa~e. Decrease~ 
Raw jute ~---·-----------~---- $151;182' 57 $166,515 14 $15,882 67 -------•--••-
Insurance on bags and jute-----------~ 940 00 1,946 80 1,005 00 --~----
Jute oil --------------------------- 4,02516 8,762 06 -------~ $26810 
Machine oil -----------.---"---~-- 887 33 500 29 ------------- 247 04 
Fuel oil --------------------------- 8,025 17 8,000 28 ----·--------- 24 89 
Tools and repairs materiaL____________ 10,159 49 10,449 90 290 41 ·-------
Coal and aokc------------------- 1,402 64 195 54 -------------- 1,207 oo 
Sizing ----------··-· ----- 2,339 61 2,726 49 368 88 ·--•-----
Baling rope ------------------ 128 00 4 00 ---------•---- 124 oo 
Mlscelraneous -~------------- 405 29 276 83 -------- 128 96 
Advertising ---------"""'"·--------· 144. SO 105 26 -------------- 89 05 
Salaries of guards and tllU~!IrB------ 80,072 69 27,957 91 -----~ 2,114 78 
Board allowance to officers and nunrds___ 1,110 00 2,088 28 928 28 ---·-...,-·-
Freight and qndmgl4..--~------ 4,942 60 5,486 64 544 04 -------
Water --~----·--·--------··---- 819 06 831 34 12 28 - ---·--··-
Power ---·-------------------- 10,723 50 9,900 00 -------- 823 50 
Board ot ~uards-----·-·------------ 2,020 00 1,530 00 --------- 400 00 
Traveling expenses ------------- 267 60 109 00 --------- 148 fP 
Storage ------·---------------- 135 17 - ----- ------------- - 135 17 
Subscription ----------------•--- ---~----- 14 50 14 50 - - ---·-
Total cost of operation for the y~nr.... $229,620 98 
Cost of production ------------
Cost of spinning and weaving burlap, per 
yard ----~-----·----------·---·-Cost of sewing, per bag _________________ _ _ 
Cost of baling, per l)ag ____ • ..,. _______ _ 
Cost of shipping, per i.Hifl.----- ---
Cost of burlap, per ynrd----~----­
Cost of bags, ouau ••• -·---·------
Number of bags manufactured _____________ _ 
Number of bags sold----------····~· 
Number of bags shlpped.------------~­
Number of bags on hand June ®~-~-
Number pounds raw jute ,P.ur~ll!l~. d....., __ _ 
Number pounds raw jute used _____________ _ 
Number pounds raw jute on lmri!L _____ _ 
Number pounds raw jute In process of 
manufacture ---------------------Value of raw jute purchased _________ _ 
Value of raw jute on h)l_Uti--~-~-- ­


















average --------·-------------- 8 54 



































____ ~..~. ____ __.., 
44,400 
$91,464 30 
___ .,. ____ ... __ 
17,485 14 
... ..., _____ 
126 ---,. .. --.......... 
.0119% 
------~---
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN~JUTE DEPARTMENT. 55 
JUTE MILL DEPARTMENT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., July 1, 1912. 
Hon. JoHN E. HoYLE, Warden. 
Sm: I herewith submit to you the 1\nnual report of the Jute Mill 
Department for the sixty-third fiscal year, ending June 30, 1912. 
Respectfully, 
IRVING T. BALLARD, , 
Commissary. 
56 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
STATEMENT OF RAW JUTE AND MANUFACTURED GOODS OF THE JUTE 
MIL.L. DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL. YEAR ENDING, JUNE 30, 1912~ 
RAW JUTE. 
2,695 bal~s jut~ in war~hous~ June 30, 1911 at 400 Ibs. 1078 000 Ibs 
88 bal~s ~ute in j'!te mill June 30, 1911, at 400 Ibs,_ ' 35:200 Ibs: 
6,047 bales ~ute rece~ved ~ur~ng year at 400 Ibs. ______ 2,418,800 Ibs. 
4,000 bales JUte received dltuulg year at 396.4 Ibs, ____ 1,585,603 Ibs. 
In process of manu Cfl •llu:c July 1, 191L_______ 109,339 Ibs. 
4,020 bales jute on hand June 30, 1912 ____________ _ 
100 bales jute on hand June 30 1912 
15 bales jute in jute mill Jun: 30, 19i2========== 
In process of manufacture July 1, 1912 ____ _: __ _ 




Net weight of raw jute used during the year _____________ _ 
MANUfAOTURJi:D Goons. 
3,990,825 grain bags-4,333,171 yards at 11.04 oz. __ 
3,990,825 grain bags sewed at i oz. ___________ _ 
4,039,825 grain bags hemmed at 1/16 oz. ___________ _ 
Jute rope used in baling 7,965 bales at 3 Ibs. _________ _ 
Sewing twine used in baling 7,965 bales at 3! oz. _____ _ 
Burlap used in wrapping 7,965 bales at 6! Ibs. ______ _ 
3,998,825 grain bags tied in bundles at 1:1 oz. _______ _ 
36,500 bean bags at 9 oz. _______________ _ 
73 bales bean bags baling and cordage at 10! Ib;,===== 
1,215! yards 32-inch burlap at 1 Ib·----------~-----
1,704! yards Napier matting at 3 Ibs, ______________ _ 
20 bales, special order, 21 by 36, at 10 Ibs, ___________ _ 
Loom waste manufactured __________________ _ 
Miscellaneous sales, 45-inch burlap ________________ _ 
















Loss in manufacture ----------------------------






STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-JUTE DEPARTMENT. 57 
GRAIN BAG STATEMENT FOR THE FISCAL. YEAR ENDING JUNE 301 1912. 
GRAIN' BAGS. 
Bags sold prior to July 1, 1911, awaiting orders for shipment 
Bags sold during the year at 6 cents ____________________ _ 
Bags sold during the year at 61 cents:. _________ :_ ________ _ 






Bags shipped during the yea)) __________________________ _ 




Bags sold awaiting orders for shipment_ _________________ _ 
In excess of manufacture--------------------------·----
1,009,600 
601,600 
Bags on hand, sQ14, :twn.ifiil1g ord J;a for shipmeu.L --------------
Bags on hand June 30, lt)ll------· ----------- ---- 2,290,500 
Bags manufactured dud n:g the y m·----------- ---- 3,990,325 
6,280;825 
Bags shipped during the year __ _:________________________ 5,872,825 
nahtu~ a fht pn hugn;o'lrl lirl 1• l.n JUly 1, 1911----------~ $57,058 45 
Duqs ~old o:t 6 ~cu~s. ~ .2;L.~ - ---------------- 73,350 00 
Ihu~s so ld ot !li f;, lll , S.(liJ ,15 --- -------- --- 229,259 40 
11tU!!l solrl at 7 , t1n l ~>, 8'i';! Ji7f>___ ---- --- 61,227 25 
I~• Ffel!eu deposits ------ _ --- ------ 17 10 
Cash received from balances on bags sold prior to July 1, 
1911 -- ·----------------------- ------------- $56,904 55 
11 II received from sale of bags at 6 cents______________ 73,350 00 
milt received from sales and balances on bags at 61 cents ___ 148,425 37 
(!asli received from deposits on bags at 6! cents------- 26,424 40 
dnsh received from sales of bags at 7 cents___________ 61,227 25 
ttlll!~ of bags annulled____ _________________ 171 00 
Balance due on grain bag sales June 30, 1912 _________________ _ 
BEAN BAGS. 
lh. jl1l sold during the year at 61 cents_____________________ 499,650 
Buy,; shipped during the year------------~------------- --------
)_~!1!:8 sold in excess of manufacture______________________ 499,650 
I UGll on hand June 30, 1912---------------------------- ------
:E lt~s sold at 6± cents, 499,650------------------------------------










Balance due on bean bags sales June 30, 1912------------------- $28,106 83 
58 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
COST OF OPERATION AND PRODUCTION OF THE JUTE MILL DEPARTMENT 
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1912. 
, OPERATION. 
Raw jute ----------------------------------------- $177,104 68 
Insurance -------- 828 41 
Jute oil -------------~------------------------------ 1,894 69 Machine oil ___________ _:_____________________________ 642 25 
Il'uel oil --~---------------'-·-------------- 4,598 47 
'l'ools and repairs_____________________________________ 9,450 28 
Coal and coke ~----------------------- 354 26 
Sizing ---------------------------- 2,049 28 
Miseellilmwus --------------------------------- 28 25 
Advertising ---~------------------------------ 98 30 
Salaries - - ---------- 28,192 03 
Board allowances, officers and guards___________________ 2,080 00 
E'reight and cartage ---------------------------- 6,228 60 
·water -------- -·-- --------------------- 792 95 
Power ~--~--~----------------""-------- 8,890 00 
Board of jute mill guards______________________________ 1,650 00 




Fuel oil ---------------- ~~--- -----------------------
Tools and repairs------------------------------------




Salaries -------------·-------------------Board allowances, officers and guards ______________ _ 
Freight and cartage---------------------------~------
Water -------


















Expense of sewing and repairing sewing machines, estimated at 5 per 
$244,895 05 
$66,961 36 
cent ------------------------------------------------------- 3,348 07 
Net expense of spinning and weaving 4,333,171 yards of burlap__ $66,613 29 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-JUTE DEPARTMENT. 59 
SEGREGATED COST OF MANUFACTURED GOODS, BURLAP AND BAGS FOR 
THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1912. 
BURLAP. 
Spinning and weaving 4,333,171 yards at $63,613.29 _____________ _ 
1104 ounces raw jute at .0498 per lb, _________________________ _ 
Loss iu manufacture at 2.895 per c.c.nt-----------------
Cost of burlaP------------------------------------------
SEWING. 
5 per cent cost of production________________________ $3,348 07 
78,277 pounds jut!:! twin at .052_____________________ 4,070 40 
$7,418 47 
2,990,825 bags sewn, equals-----------------------------.------
BALING. 
4.\ yards 45-inch burlap at 5.1)03() c~nts ]ler yard________ .225162 
4~82 ounces jute twine at 5.2 cnts ~i· ;~JOnad _____ ~----- .015665 
8 pounds of jute rope_____________________________ .156000 
.396827 
1.4680c. per yd. 
3.4362c. per yd. 
.0994c. per yd. 
5.0036c. per yd. 
0.1858c. per bag 
At 500 bags per bale, equals---------------------------------- 0.0793c. per bag 
SHIPPING. 
Drayage per bale--------------------------------------- .05 
Freight per bale---------------------------------------- .50 
Cost per bale ---------------------------------------- .55 At 500 bags per bale, equals _________________________________ _ 
CosT PER BAG. 
391-inch burlap at 5.0036 cents ______________________________ _ 
Cost of sewing _________________________ _ 
Cost of baling ----------------------------------------------
Cost of shipping---------------------------------------------






Cost per bag -------------------------------------------- 5.8647 cents 
~- - - - - .... - ---------- ---- - ~ ~ -~--~~ ~-~---~-------- -------
60 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
SALES AND PROFIT ON SALES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 301 1912 .. 
SALES. 
1.:222,500 grain hagH sol(l at G <'(~nts---~-- -----------.....t------.-
3.6HS,1GO gmin bags sold at!)± c~uts __ _______ • ____ .., _______ _ 
4!JD,GGO bean bags sold at G± cents ______________ _ 
S74,G7G grain bags sold at 7 cents _______ ___ ________________ _ 
G,2U4,97G 
fl,OOO grain hng·s annnll<~d at G 7/10 eents ______________ _ 
G01,li00 ;;-rain hags sold iu exeess of mam1fadnne at li·} C<~nts 
4!JD,Iiii0 bean hags snltl in Pxcess of mannfacl ure at IH C(m(s_ 
$171 00 
37,(iil() 00 
31 ,:.l:.lS 13 
Net bag sal<'s for tlw year ____________________________________ _ 
Sales of hnrlap_________________________________________ *:~74 Sri 
Salt's of hnng cloths----------------------------------- 120 24 
Snles of luorn wn~t(~------------------------------------ 2B4 DR 
RnkR i!1 pl'i:-;on lqnployt:.t~s ______________________________ _ 
Sah•s tn prisou dc•varlment,;_ ______________________ _ 
Sa!Ps of nnvi•~r mnHiug ________________________________ _ 













Nd salPs for tl1e year______________________________ ~::2S,G48 ()!) 
PHOFI'l' ON SAT"'ES. 
N(~t HnlPR for the y(~~u·_ , ________________________________ ~:128,<1-1:8 UD 
Forfeit<)tl dPpnHit H --------------------------- 17 10 
Inventory of June BO, l!t12_____________________________ ~G,!-l!'IU 8H 
Net coNI ol' prorlndion _________________________________ !';:.!44,Sflfi OG 
Iuwutory of .T\llil) ::0, 1011 ()4.08!: 77 
308,fiS1 S2 
N••l lin." proJils for the year__________________________________ $4G,fl74 8fi 
(i a in in rlifl't•rpn"''· L<·'lW<'I'll mnl<'rial and snpvlies iHS\wrl to 
nnd rr•c<'iv•··<l from priNon rl uvn.l'llll)l' l1t~----------- ~1 ,7D3 GS 
lncrca~e of vahH' of r:-nv ;jut<.~ iu In ill__ - ------- 0,4:!G :1 ~ 
Total ilH'l'Pase --------...-------------- ~fJ,22D 70 
Matl'rial issued 1 o ConRtrnction Deparl·mpnL ____ ~1J 2 :n 
Loss in lH'O<'<'Rs of m:uu1faeture, rl1w :int•~-------- Dli3 flO 
Removal of caqwnt<'r shop from jntf• mill depart-
ment to Prison Department_ _______________ ] ,GD7 21 
Total losR ------------------------------ ~,773 38 
Nt~1: g-ain in value________________________________________________ ~,45G 3"' 
Ch·oss profits for the yc'tll'______________________________________ :j;48,131 17 
STA'l'FJ l'RISON A'f SAN QUBNTI:\-,JUTB DFJl'.\H'J'J\IBNT. Gl 
.-CASH RECEIPTS AND THE DISPOSAL OF CASH FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1912. 
' Cnsh hnlnn.,c•s on hng-s sold at G 7/10 ~<'nts __ ____________ _ 
( 1ns1 1 (h~lH1Rlts ancl pa;ynlPnis on b:1g·s Hol1l at () cm11 ;-; ______ _ 
~ ·~,sll ]~:1l:\llCPS on hag·s sold at() '"'nts ___________________ _ 
1 l:lsi 1 .t .. posil s on hng·s sold at G± cents __________________ _ 
( ~~nf-!h 1)a:_v1nents on bag·s sohl at {).t c0-nts ________________ _ 
cash hnll1nces on bt~gs- sola at G,} ' t fs _____________ _ 
Cn~h cleposits and p nymcnts on bugs s old at 7 cents ______ _ 
C:wh halnnces on bags solrl at 7 cents_ 
Casl1 nn sale of jnte products __________________________ _ 
H.Eror...vrNG FuNn. 
Cash in fund .Tnly 1, 1 011 ______________________________ :j;200,000 no 
Deposits from ~airs ----------------------· :\7:2,1 Hl 7:\ 
------- !!'fi7:.l,140 73 
·Onsh clishnrs<'cl in pnym<'nt for-
Itaw ;itlh~ ----------------------------------------- *:!OII.IIB4 .~n 
]!'rr•ie·hl: on raw jnt<e_________________________________ :~ , ll4S (;(j 
Iusul'nnce on ra\v jnte___________________ D7:2 itt) 
'.ro San Q1wntin prison fund _________________________ 1D2Afi8 DD 
Dalanee in l'P.volving fnn(l Jnne 30, 1D12-----------~- $17!\G:!;-i !l:) 
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AT THE CLOSE OF THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1912. 
AVAILABLE ARSET.~. 
Revol\'in .~· [und ------------------------ ~17:),(;:2!) D:-i 
Chnr.~·t~ slwt~t ------------------·---- -- 4 ();-) 
:Sundrr • lt;ht ors --------·------------------------·------ 1 n O:i 
Marin ]1'11r11itnrc Company ------------- 17 :20 
,Sundry li:1g; d<'btors ---------------------------------- S:.l,G]() 4ti 
LIAinLI'l'IEH. 
Commi~:< n ry Dreparl mrnt ---~----
:Salaric~, ulfi<~('J'S a1ul gnaJ'd~.;_ _______ ______ ..., ______ _ 
Allowance>: in lien of board ___________________________ _ 
''"· li. lPn lp _______________________________________ _ _ 
G\lid•· P11hlishing Company ----------------
·Swil~erhmd Marine r nHnrnnc•~ Company-----------------
Padfic Clns and El<'ctric Company _____________________ _ 
Mmin ·\\'al"r all(] Powc~r Uomtmny ____________________ _ 
$1 ,11 ;1 G2 
~,7D:1 •H) ··~ "](i.) ()() 







JGxc.·e<s of available assets____________________________________ :j;251,1~1 D4 
JNYENTORIED AssETS ( Htock). 
R!nr jnt" in warehouse ______________________________ _ 
Raw jnl" in milL ___________________________________ _ 
Haw jn t.-· in process of manufacture ___________________ _ 
Merchancli~e ---· ------- ------
Otlic•• furniture ---------- ---------
.Jute oil -·-------------------~----
1\[arhhw oil ------------- ---------
J•1u I oil ___ -------------------
ToolH and repairs --------------------------~-­
'Sizinn· 
Mi!!e;Il iU;-~==---------=========== 















Tot8l ••x,•c PR~ of rrssets -·----------------------- $RS0,04G OG 
62 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF THE TWO FISCAL YEARS ENDII'·IC} JUNE 
JUNE SO, 1911, AND JUNE SO, 1912. 
Comparison or- __ lo_l_l-.:_--:~--19_1_2·--~~~crease. I Decrease. 
Raw jute -----~··-··------- $166,616 14 $177,10t 68 $10,689 54 - -------
Insurance on bags and jute____________ 1,946 80 828 41 ------ $1,118 89 
Jute oil ----------------------"------------·- 8, 762 06 1,894 89 ---·---------- 1,867 3.7 
Machine oll --------"---·---~--- 690 29 642,25 51 96 ··------· 
Fuel oll --------------~------ 8,000 28 4,598 47 --··---~ 8,401 81 
Tools and repairs materiaL----------··- 10,449 40 9,450 28 ----·--· 999 12 
Ooal and coke--------------~-------------- 195 54 854 26 168 72 - ------------
Sizing ----·~---····------- 2, 726 49 2,049 28 ------ 677 21 
Fallng rope -------------------------------- 4 00 -···------ ------- 4 00 
Miscellaneous -------·----------------------c- 276 33 28 25 ------·---~ 248 08 
Advertising --------------~- 105 25 98 SO -------- 6 95 
Salaries of olHcers and JlllRI'<lB---·-- Z7 , 957 91 28,192 03 284 12 ·~--~ 
Hoard allowance, olHcers and guardS--- 2,088 28 1 2,080 00 46 77 ~--------
Frelght and onrtag~---------~---- 5,486 64 6,228 60 741 96 --------
Water ----------·-··-··-···--- 881 34 792 96 ------- 88 89 
Power - ·-·--------·----- 9,000 00 8,890 00 -------- 1,010 00 
Board of guurai -----------· 1,530 00 1,650 00 120 00 ------
Traveling expense -------------- 109 00 ----·--- ------- 109 00 
Storage -------------~---------- ------ ----------·--·- ~--------
8ubscr1ption ----------------·--- H 50 12 00 --·------- 2 50 
Total cost of operation for the year.... $242,484 70 $244,895 0& 
Cost ,of production.~---------·-- -~·--· $78,972 76 
Oost of spinning and weaving burlap per 
yard ---------------··-------- .01896 Cost of sewing, per bag _________________ .00161 
oat or l,l'llltn~r, por bR~C---------- .00072 
il~b f ijhiJ\plnl\', llO~ bng.---~---- .00110 
oijt of burlnl), Pllr yru·cL--------- .04652 
b ~ u! IJ'nll'~; ou~IL...-,----··---- .06443 
NOlllb~r ot lln~rs · mnnn.tnetru:Qd---.---- 4,686,800 
Number o~ buiDi so)!L__ ___ ._______ '11,081,950 
~ \lD;Iber o1 buka 4hiPJ1 d.__________ 5,110,800 
Nllttlb~r of hng~ on lmud .1une SO------ 1,170,400 
ulnl>er ot P<lun<'lH ot r11w J u~e .JJorOh iiJte<L 8,602,400 
1\'urrlber o·t 11nuna of -1\IIW Jnre UliOtL----· s, 707,200 
Numl)el' tJI pounds 1>! ruw jute on bnnd.-- 1,078,000 
N1l u11ler of pounds. ot ~nw jutu llJ nroca..s 
ol mnnutnctm;e -------------- 109,389 
Vu)ue tJ T lRW ~utc pu.rufin <1-~---·-- $182,866_ 38 
V," llli!. (II rnw Jufa on Jtnllc:L--------~ &0,192 66 
CMV Ot· ltllll j ULij pnr 100 pl,)un d!i ~Vlll'tl.li'C~. 4 80 














.004217 .--.- .. -~ .. -
8,990,325 --------- 596,~ 
6,264,976 1,233,025 ---------
5 ;872,825 762,525 ------
408,000 --- --------- 762.~00 
4,004,403 202,008 -----· 









8&,151 ~: !=======: 
.00146% ---------
ST.A.TE PRISON AT S.A.N QUENTIN-COMMISSARY'S REPORT. 63 
·MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT. 
HQn. JoHN E. HoYLE, Warden, 
Oaliforwia State Prison, San Quentin, Gal. 
SIR: Herewith is respectfully submitted a statement of the assets~ 
cand liabilities of the Manufacturing Department on June 30, 1912. 
Very respE;lctfully, 
IRVING T. BALLARD, 
Commissary. 
64 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
• 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES JUNE 30, 1912. 
AssETs. 
Inventory of .Tuw~ :~ , 1912, viz. : , 
Plant, macltlu ~y, lOols and fixtures__________________________ $9,142 67 
Shoe shop ----- ---------------------------------- $2,095 52 
Tailor shop .:.1----------'------ ---------~--------- 2,360 33 
Printing plant--~-------------------------------- 1,496 67 Tin shop ____________ . _____ _: ___________ _: _____ ~--- 584 45 
Furniture shop --------------------------------- 2,605 70 
$9,142 67 
Merchandise ---- - ----------- ---------· -----
Shoe ~hol ----------- --- - ---------------- $8,302 60 
Tailor s li <111 ----- ------------------------------- 11,008 50 
Printing plant ---------------------------------- 268 80 
Tin shop --~--,----- -;---------------------------- 470 51 
Furniture shop -------------------------~-------- 2,141 24 
$22,191 65 
Total plant, machinery, toolJ!, fixtures and merchandise _______ _ 
Balances due from ledger accounts _______________ _: ____________ _ 
Total assets ----------------------------------------~----
LiABILITIES. 
Amount taken over as per inventory, July 1, 1911 ____________ _____ _ 
Due to Prison Fund and Commissary _____________________________ _: 
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TURNKEY'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1911. 
Hon. JoHN E. HOYLE, Warden of State Prison at San ,Quentin, Gal. 
DEAR Sm : I beg to submit herewith my annual report for the fiscal 




=- - - -~ -- -
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TABL.~ No. 1. 
Prisoners on ba.nd July 1st. 
Receivea--
Prison Account, July 1, 
1881. 188~. 18$8; 1884. 1885. 1886. 188fl 1888. 1889. r i8DG. 1801. ~ 
Per commitment ------------------- 488 ill •!HI 424 433 400 415 448 518 880 Bll"l 421 lilS 
Per commitment U. S. prlsonlll1!_ __ 11 t 6 11 7 4 9 5 10 1.2 1!8 23 ll 
Transferred from Folsom ______ ----- __ -r- 3 3 4 157 50 ___ ••••• ___ ( 
Returned witness ------------------- · 8 20 U 5 13 6 11 6 8 10 u 21 1t 
Returned from Insane IISi hwt,._____ 1 -~ 1 -- ·- 2 Z 2 2 1 g 3 1 
Returned by order of ~ou' ------ __ --- - -- ___ __ 1 15 8 3 a 4 1 Returned resentenced -------------- ____________ .......... ____ ________ _ ~-- ____ _ 
Returned escapes ----·-- --- · - 1 ___ 8 2 __ 1 1 3 ~ 8 1 
Returned on writ babeas to r·pu~---- ----- ---- - s ---· ---·· ··--· • ...:.. ____ ---1--- ___ : : :.:: :-· 
Re
Returned for violating Darola.....~- ___ ___ --- -·· ___ _ _____________ ••.••• : ·· 
turned on new charge____________ 1 -·- 2 1 1, - - · 1 ___ 2 ___ ..... 8 • 
Returned from trial, new charge ___ ·-·- ;l 9 _____ ___ --·· ..... ___ ____ ..... __ :.._" 




~-·;ovf!k;cL-~==== = ::= :.:::: -~- --~ _:_ ::-_: """1 :=: :::.::= ::.:::: := :· 
trom P reston schooL ..••• ---- : _ ______ -~- -·-- ____ --~ _ ______ ---- --1-
------1-- --------1-
Totals received ------------------ 5",1.0 ~.«1 m d;11 ,1()0 4.1.8 ~9'1 480 600 tl18 4.~ .JlfG 1 
--1---1- ------ - - 1-
Totals on hand July L-------- 1.221) J201; llllG P-1:;:; 1212 1.247 ],22() IS77 18'78 11002 llti!l lJ-233 t• 
Dischargea--
Per Goodwin act and restored____ _ 232 l!3il 100 190 239 236 194 43 231 J 438 ll85 244 ' 
Per Goodwin act. ____ _______ 171 J.S"J 1.87 00 99 94 147 3.39 198 ---- --· 113 lt: 
Per order U. S. Oilllll llll'if)nl!:r-- --- :) l 1 ___ 9 5 3 7 __ 9 6 
Per order of Secretary of Nll.vy ___ "·- __ ----- --- ----- --- _____ _____ ~--~-~ ---1-· 
Pardoned by the President________ 2 __ 1 1 2 1 1 1 _____ 3 .4 1 "j 
Pardoned by Governor-------~------ 20 i G 32 62 !17 33 18 18 1 25 38 G 5 1 
~~~~~te~~-Go~~~~~======= ~===  -=-'== :::::: _ _!__ -== ::.::::
1
:::.:::.: --~~~---~~ 11 
Transferred to Folsom______________ GO ---- 50 2 t 1 7 1~ 51 lc 3 31 
Transferred to Insane asylum....... G ..... a 11 8 19 7 l 1 -- 8 8 
Transferred to Yuma penitentiary __ ---- __________ ----· -------- __ ..... ___ • 
Transferred to Whittier schooL ...• __ --- ------ ______ •--- ·-- _ ___ 1 ----- · -
Transferred to ·Preston schooL ...•. ·-- ___ --~ ..... _______ _ ____ - --· __ ____ r 
Transferred to Mare Island ________ ___ ______________ __________ ··--· _______ .._ 
On writ habeas corpus-------------- --- ---- 3 _ 1 __ 2 17 7 2 ~ 6 , 
On writ of probable cause__________ 1 l .j, J! 2 -·- 8 - --• __ ., .. _ . 
By order of court.____________ 2 1 l l 2 ____ --- -- S 1 2 1~ 4 
Out as witness .. ____________ _ "___ ~ 22 U G J,t) 11 0 8 10 0 21 
Out for new triaL_______________ 8 7 8 8 2 2 10 s 4 ·-·- _______ _ 
Out on additional charge___________ 2 4 6 1 1 1 1 _ _ 3 ---- ______ _ _ 
Out for resentence ____________ _____ _ ~-- -·· ---- _______ __________________ _ 
Escaped --------- --------------- 1 1 & 8 8 !! 8 0 6 6 ____ •--- •• ~ 
Killed --------------------- ----- __________ ---- ___ ..... 1 1 1 _ 
Suicided ----------------··-- - 2 ___ ___ ---- 1 1 --- 2 1 1 2 --- -
Died --------·----~-~-- 12 13 1.4 :u; 28 80 82 3.1 31 24 19 17 
:~~~~~~d ·::::::.:::::::::::::::::.::::::: === == =  == ==  ::::::::: == == == === ·:: ___ :_1 ..... 
Transferred to United States prison, 
Leavenworth, Kansas ______________ --- ---- --·--- _______ -·· · -·· ____ ___ -----1-
- -1- ---------------- -----
Totllls discharged---------------- 626 459 468 890 426 445 440 484 577 533 471 460 I <lSI 
1881, to June 30, 1911. 
~s-o-r'. l-~s-9-s."'J-~8-9-9 . ...,.-19-o-o."'il-9-01-.~~ ~-n-o2-.'"ll-9-o3-.
7








491 d2 <!80 360 400 564 603 
21 .U lU 27 18 36 35 
-~ --- --- ---·- ----- 1 
1812 11 8837 
4 - - -- 1 --- 1 6 








505 442. 400 674 692 717 




60 1 1 
1 6 9 20 14 
1 1 2 
9 5 1 1 1 






1 2 - - - ----- ---- --- ---- - - -
1 2 1 1 Jl ---- -- 1 --- --- --- ---- -----
1 1 1 --- 1 ---- --- 1 ---- 8 
2 1 











:::: -~-.== == ::.:::.:: == i--= == ---,- == ===== --;-::: == = == ! 
:; = =~¥.~ =:: -~ =: ~~= ~:::: =::: :~ ;i :~= -=:-~-l---1-6,-66-2 
- - -- ---1---------f- -1- -1-- -1--- -




m•m~m44~71MD ~ ummm~ _ ru 
• ,~ ''! '"; oo: ""- -~- "'-~ -~.: ~-~ -~~-:r· -"'- == ~ 
----- --- ~- ----- ----- -- 17 2 2. ---- 5 4 -- --- -- ---- ----
1 5 5 1 --- --- 1 --- ---- ---- 2 1 1 1 -- -------
6 3 2 1 8 1 1 11 --·-- - 1 1 5 4 1 ----- 4 
25 6 7 .8 17 ___ 1 ____ --------- 3 2 6 15 13 12 3 3 
7 12 16 16 16 1 7 16 24 41) 29 88 57 92 129 179 230 
1 3 6 - - -- ---- ---- 1 --~ - -- 1 8 --- 3 1 ---- -- - - --
12 7 7 2 1 7 4 13 8 6 8 -- 6 6 3 12 --- 8 
1 1 2 --- -- --- - - 0 1 ---- ----------- --- - -- -- ----
- - ---- --- 2 --- - - ----- ---- ---- --- 1 -- ---- --- --- - ----
- -- --- -- ---- ---- ---- - - - ---- --- --- ---- ---- ---- --- 8 1 --- - ----· 
---- - - - -- ---- ---- - ---- ---- ·---1- --- --- --- --- 1 8 9 - - - 6 
7 1 2 1 8 --- - - 5 4. 6 1 3 ---- ---- --- 2 - -- - 1 
2 ------ ----- ---- -- ---- ------------ - 1 - - ------------
~ 1 2 2 4 4 16 ----- 1 2 7 2 -- ---- 2 --- - - -
8 8 lD 12 11 8 8 3 7 8 8 4 3 10 20 13 ---- 2 
6 6 2 6 6 6 4 5 12 2 2 - 5 6 2 ---- 7 
--& :::.: - ;;- ""6" - 6- --1- ::.-: - 4- "1 " ~ i i ~ ~ i 1 == --; 
1 -- 1 1 ----------- 1 3 -- ~- --------------- --
·-~ ·-i- ---"1 _____ '1 " ""2 1 ---- ---- - - -- -~-- 2 ---- --- - --- --- ---
24 26 22 31 29 2s 16 -26- ~ - 26 1! I 1! 30 2~ -is 2 9· -- -;;o· 
83 6482286644261 1 
- ---- --- ---- --- - --- ---- --- - - - - ---- ---- --- --- ---- 1 1 2 
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REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
On hand at end 
of each month 
U. 13. l!tl~OII !'II 
end or caoll 
onnnth ---
Total discharges 
Out on writ __ _ 
Out for new triaL ___ _ 
J\IJI~! Ill r,llll<l 
per not.... __ , 
Discharged J)er 
~t~:!,~l---
Total received __ 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT. 69 
TABLE No. 3. 
Nativity of Prisoners. 
Foreign born. ~\-------v_n•_'~-~-~ __ •~_. -----~~ 
Africa ----------------
At sea ---------------------





Canada _________ -------------- __________ _ 
Chile ----------------------------
China ---------------------------•------- · Cub a ____________________________________ _ 
Denmark --------------------------------
England ----------------·• 

















Roumanla _____ --------•. -- __ ----------.. 
Scotland ______ -------____ .• ____________ _ 





West Indies ----------- -----
Cape Verde lilllutd---- ------------




Foreign born, 2ll per cQnt------· 


















































Connecticut ------------- -----------District of Oolumbla. _________ _ 





Indiana ------------------------------- __ _ 
Iowa -------------------------------------
Idaho ----------------------------------- -
Indinn 'l'errltory ------------------------1 
Kansas -------------------Kentucky ___ ------ __ ----- ________________ _ 
Louisiana ----------------------------- __ _ 
M aloe ------------------------------------
Maryland ------------------------------- _ 
Massachusetts ------------------------ --· 
Mluhlgnn ----------------------
Mlnn<·sotn ~------------·-
Mississippi _ ------------------- __ ----··--· 




~E t~~~:;;~~====~==================::=:~ New Mexico ------------------------------
North Carolina --------------------------
~;r~;~~~~~~~=;~~~~;~~~~~; ;;;~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~;~ 1 
Pennsylvania --------------------------· 
Philippine Islands ----------------------
Rhode Island ------------------------ -
8 South Dakota -------------
1 South Carolina -------------------------
1 Tennessee -----------------------------.1 
1 Texas -----~--------------
2 Utah -----------------------------------
Vermont _ ------ ________ ----------- ______ _ 
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TABLE No.4. 
Classification of Crime. 
;\(lmin[!.;tcring· IWison __ -----------.--
Ahduetion __ ___ ______ .............. _ 
Ar,o;;nn ----------- ---~·---------
Ar.·mn, ftr,..;t tlngrce ______________________ _ 
Ar.s(>ll, ,..,t't'(HJc1 tlegTce ___________________ _ 
Ar~ou, aU.Plllpt - -------------




Bnl·glary, and in.iudng pnhlic jaiL _____ _ 
Burglary u 11d priors ____________________ _ 
J~nrglary, first dr.grl~C ___________________ _ 
J3nrglary, ,-;cr.onll drgree ________________ _ 
nnrglnry, 1irst f!nd second tlcgree ______ _ 
Hurglary, tirMt dcgTe!\ anLl prior_ _______ _ 
Burglary, ,':l rrond drgTno aud l)l'ior _____ _ 
.Bm~g]ary, first clrgrcc, attrlllpt ________ _ 
I3urglary, 11rst (lrgree HIItl injuring 
pnlllie jail ----~---------
Dul'glary, ,-<rt:nnd dr-grcr, tlttPmpt_ ____ _ 
J~urgl~ny, flCc~nnd drgree, ntteu1pt anrl 
rorlvr --------~~·------------
~Burglary unrl grand lar,·eny _________ , ___ _ 
Uhilcl 'trnling ---------------------------
·( 1nnutrrfeiti1Jg· -------------------------- -
Crime againNt nature ___________________ .., 
()l'ime ag·ninRt natnre., atta.n111L _______ _ 
Delivering falE'C aarl forged llH\r;;.sage ___ _ 
Dyn a1 n itillg ----------------------------- --
.DynaiiJiting a dwelHng _________________ ,.. 
] 1~1JJ l1L'ZZ]Plll el1t ------ --------------------- .. 
Extortion, nttrmpt ---------------------
'£11nrgcry and felony------------- - ------·-
Frlony --------- -----·----~--
PL'lnny and prior_ ____________________ __ ~ 
1!1raw1uknt check ------------.. -----
.Forgrry --------------------- -
J.jlorg;rry mul prior -------------------- -
(lrand lan~cny ------------------------- --
fl- r:nHl larceny and prior ______________ _ 
t l rand Iarcrny, atttc•m11t _________________ , 
T11 rr~t ____________________________________ ~ 
Injuring puhlic j aiL _____________________ I 
Jufmuous felony ------------------------ -
Lewd awl lal'lciviow;: act ________________ _ 
~Iansla ugh tor __ ,.. _____________________ .-; 
Man:-:langllter a m.d Jnu rdrr fleunnd dcgrCOi 
1\Ian"langllter, vollmL nry ---------------' 
l\Imdrr _______ -------------1 
~~~:::~~~::: ~~~~nL~Irg;~~~~::: ::::::::::::::::I 
1\furdl'r, a:-:,•wult to ---------------------
Munh'r, a~sault to and lH'io r_ _________ _ 
11 l\im·dt•r, a:-::-:anlt to fllHl burglary _______ .,. 
l\lnking· JirLitions t•hct•k _________________ _ 
2ti ~P g; ll' c·t, and nou-sU!)lWJ't (!f l'lliJdrr•u ___ _ 
17 Obtaining ltwuoy unclrr fa]:.;~ pretense __ 
f:iK I lhtnining· 1noncy unrler fal8e pretense 
r. arrd 111 Jurln~ JlL!hlie jaiL ______________ _ 
OhtaiL IIllg lnotwy am! property nnrlcr 
10 faJ.;;;t• pfc.Lt'·u ~ r -------------------------
2]1 Pn~sing· fit·Utitll.lS rhrek (~~); ofi'crhlg a 
210 hrihc (l) -------------------------------
2 Pai'f'ing Jit·tition:-; rllrrk, attcmvt_ ______ _ 
17 J~a,<.:siug· Jiditions c:llrek and priors _____ _ 
22 Paf::'ling ftlrgrd clrecL ___________________ _ 
J?u:-::o~iug fktitiou . .., rllC('k, attempt and 
pritn' _____ --------------- -----------l'er.inry ___________________ _____ _ __,....-::..;...;...:,. 
l_)etit larC'rny :UJd prior_ _____________ _ 
R.apc ------------------------- ---
mrvc, 11~611 Ul to -----------~---
l tnl)l, jr$ •wl~ Lo u.nd .prior _____ _ 
Jl !!oh'll.lll etti lon goociB---------------
Robllcry ------------ ---
aotJh ry qn(l D~)or-----"-~=--------
t
h.i'lllr)r, 1101t ·lo eonimJt.. _______ _ 
h1l11Jiy, ud nlllt, tif;J;nn1DL to murtltU __ 
nbbc~y 1 tl s·n11lt ~" ecrnli'Jit tuld prior_ 
ll~Jill(fl'.)', IH~runl)U ----------------
27 Hrduetiou ------------------- -·----------- -
Socloruy ------------------------- ______ , __ ,.. 
1 No rlomy and 2c~andalous conduct _______ ,.. 
24 1-..:r•mHlnlous t'onr'hwt - ---.,------.,..---'---
2 Violating· FC'Ption 2&L ___________________ .., 
2n Violatiug ,-.:cetion 21R ____________________ ... 
1~0 Violatiug· orrtion 270 ____________________ _ 
VitJlatiug s_ cc:tion llG ___________________ _ 
217 Vic1latiug f:!l•dicm IJ4 ___________________ _ 
12 Vitllnting ;-;rt:tion 2ri7 ___________________ _ 
4 Violating ,-<cction 47Ua ___________________ _ 
7 Violating scdif,Hl G:U ___________________ _ 
Violating ,-.; cetion 17tL __________________ _ 
ViolatiJJg- ,..;cc:tion 2G7 ------------------- -
111 Violating :-:rdiou !i30 ___________________ _ 




Crime• ngninst v ropertY--------------------------------- ------------ 810 
rlmllll ngnln8t p(II'80II---~~---------------~----~ ,.-- 882 
Crimes agninRt both ------------------- - --------------------"'~---
Orimc:;j, infanwns --------------- -----....--------·----- .. ..~ ... . ~- .. -------- 4D 
Un r.ln"ified ----------- ---------------------~------------ 158 








































Terms of Imprisonment. 
------~n· ___ ----* -0---\---------T-e-'m_. __ _ 
()LW y!'al' ----------- --- .. --·-----------! 
1
!(1 'l'hf tt l~ (·lJ Y0lli.-l -----·---- ---
Ull(' YL'ttr nnrl ~ IH"rc lllq'n t'h ,s __________ , ___ l Fourlrcn yran; _________________ ___ ___,...,~-
( 111 t~ yr.ar H'lld ~~~ Innut hS--------------- j :,., lj'i -f' t.rt'll yPars ___________ ----------
4 lllt' y1•ar nnd ii~U Inon ~b!L -------------- r Hixtl'f'U year~ ___________________ .. ___ _ 
'l'WtJ vr:u:-\ ' JS:::i Hixtrt'n ytHU'I'i awl :-:ix InoutlJs __________ l 
rpwo ;,(;~Ll'~, -,~;l~-~~l~~~~t h,Ojg.J~t~~~-~1~;~,~~= ~ 1 ~ !'\'!'lliCrtl yrar,.., --------------------------
'l.'Wtl yeru,;.; and ~ix lltQllth.s-------------- ~ ]0 Eight('Cn yearR --------------------------
'Jihrf'll Y.CtU't~ ___________ ,.., .. ...--- ------------ :wn 'l'\\'r.uty yrm'S _________________________ __...! 
'l'lncc yql\r5 am! fiye mOJl'tlls___________ l 'l'W<'uty·unr ycai"H ---------~-1 
;l'l1rcc yetlt'j! nnd six m outh)!... ____________ : 
];,:i~;~· ~~~:? ;~~~~~~~~~~~)~::~l;~:~=~~==~~~j 
Rix Y,O:Ul'ti -----~-------, --------------- 1 
Si'\: y nrs alHl two months-------------- 1 
Hi;,c yQl•~S anrl six montlul.. ---------------1 
~ t'\'l~ll y ear:-; _________ --··------- ____ -·- _____ : 
SP\Tt•n ycnr:-: ancl Hix Inontlls------------- 1 
1/iglr t yc ar ' ___ ------------------------ --- ~· 
::t\inr year.":; __ -----------------------------
r{;~~~ '(~~ t~·~ a;.;-=~=========================== 'L' wt•1vt~ yt' ar.s ___________________________ _ 
.Avcrngc tcrn1 of Bcntenrr, n.:l ycarr-1. 
18 




'l, wruty-Fr.yt·u yl'ar .-; ----------------------
'l'hirty year"' ________________ ,.. ___________ _ 
'l'llirt:y-tiJH\ year,;; ------------------------
, 11j::~ :.l~~v-~~~~r:c ~~1~~ _ = =~ = ===== == =~ == == == = = == ~ 1 
Fo r ty-fivr. years -------- -------~-
7() FHty yt~<ll',.., (S) ~ixty ycarf:l (:1) _____ _ __. .. 
2 NiliPty yl'fll'S -----------------------------
7;) _:..;jndy-uinu year,..; ------------------------






























---------- ---··------- - ---+---
R r. cidi1'ist:s, Nan Q'Hcntin und 
Fol.'W1n. 
H~;.tJlHl tm'Il1 ___________________ _ 
'J'IIird tt•rm ____ _________________ _ 
1~·~,urt.l1 tl'rm -----------------------------
Fi r u 1 t•~ nn ______________________________ _ 
Ni ::.dll t erm ____________ _ 
~<:veuth teruL •-'-'...___..,_ ,. _____ ___ • __ 
~l1 fltaL ..... - .. _----------~-----
R~·tonn utn;·.JJ s(~hoolsJ Etc. 
\V llittier, Ualifornin ----------------
Prt\~t:ou ( J one) Oalift lrnia _______ -------- -
C tlltll'ndo RuforJnatory ----------------- -
HP:Jttk Hrform ~t·l1ool ----------------- -
llliwd . ..; Rrftn·nwtory --------------------
Iowa Reformatory ---------------
l~;ln~as Reformatory ___ ---------------
Ollio Reformatory ----------------------
'1\:'xa~ Hdorrn f::\C'l1oul -------------------
Hnn~r of Correction_. __ , __________ , ________ ! 
~t:\~ york Rcfol'li.Httnry ---·--------------l 






All ~ trn1in. --~----... --.. ,---~-----
St:ntn Prisons. 
210 Arizona ------------------------
74 Colorado _,. .. ----~------------
11 Clonnrdicut --- -----~--------·-
10 TllillfliH _ .. _________ .. ________ ____, ..... 
~{ Indiaua ------- ---------~------
319 
lOWII. -~---~----------lrlalln ___________ ·--------- ____ _. _________ _ 
!~:~~~~ :n; -= ~~ ~=~~ ~~ =~ ~~ =~ =~ ~= == ~= =~ =~ ~= =~ = [
~i: ~~~ ;~ ~e ,e-t"t~;- :~: :::::: ::::~:: :: ~: :::::::I 
~~ El"~!~~ll :::=====:=::::=::::::::::::::::=:I 
~ ~~:·~j~t~~::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::I 
~~~~a~~:Z-~:::::::::::::::::==============1 
Nortll Dakota · ---- -- - ----------·- -------
Ohio ------------- --- - ---------··--- -------
Orrgon _____________ ------------ ________ _ 
Penn~y Ivania ----------------.---··------- -
1-'hilipphlc Islands -------------------
rrr nnrsscc ------------------------- -------
5~ ~l:rxus ------------·-------·-------------- - "" 
Utah -------- --- ----.&-------
washington ...-------------·----
Wi~C(J.US iil --..1----------------o; Wyoming- _,_ ___________________ ____ _ 
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TABLE No.6. 
Age of Prisoners When Received, 
Age. I Total. I .Are. I Total. 
Forty-seven -----------------~--~ 14 
Forty-eight --------------"------- 18 
Forty-nine -------··----------· 18 
Fifty ---------·-----·---------· 22 
Fifty-one --------------------- 16 
Fifty-two ------------------ 18 
Fifty-three ---------------- 12 
Fifty-four ----------------- 17 
FiftY-five ------------------ 9 
Fifty-six ----------·------- 10 
Fifty-seven ----~---------- 14 
Fifty-eight ·-··-----------·---· II 
Fifty-nine --------------------------· 8 
Sbc~y ---------·------------- 7 
llCt}'-UilO -------------·---· 6 
Sixty-two ------------·------------ 8 
Sixty-three ---------~------------ 4 
Sixty-four ------------------------- 6 
Sixty-five ···------------------- 4 
Sixty-six --------~-------- 7 
Sixty-seven ---------------- 8 
Sixty-eight ------------------- 2 
Sixty-nine ----·------------ 1 
Seventy ----------------- 2 
Seventy-one ----~--------- 2 
Seventy-two ·----------------- 2 
Seventy-four -----~-------- 1 
Seventy-six ------------------------------ 2 
Seventy-nine ------------------· l 
Fifteen ·----------------- 1 
Sixteen ---------------------------------- 8 
Seventeen -------·----------- 19 
Eighteen --------------------------------- 42 
Nineteen ------------------ 67 
Twenty -·----------------- 54 
Twenty-one --------------- 76 
Twenty-two ---------------- 92 
Twenty-three ----------------- 98 
Twenty-four ----------------- 82 
Twenty-five ----------·---------- 84 
Twenty-six -------------------- 89 
Twenty-seven ----------------- 76 
·Twenty-eight ---------·----- 100 
Twenty-nine ----------------- 61 
Thirty ---------~----------- 61 
Thirty-one ~-------------------- 88 
Thirty-two -------------------~ 70 
Thirty-three ------------------ 63 
Thirty-four -- -----------------' 66 
Thirty-five ---------------------------- ' liO 
Thirty-six ------------------- 54 
Thirty-seven ---------------- 86 
'l'hirty-elght ----------~------- 41 
Thirty-nine ----------------------- 83 
Forty --------------------- 46 
Forty-one --------·----------- 87 
Forty-two -------------------- 88 
Forty-three ------------·----- 30 
Forty-four --------------··---- 15 
·Forty-five -----------~--- 24 
Forty-six ---···------------ 21 TotaL__________________________ 1,881 
Ag& of youngest prisoner now here, 16; eldest, 83 years. 
Educational Status. 
Oan read and \1\l'ltCL. ____________________ ~--------··------ 1,6811 
Oannot read and write ..... ~------------------------------------------------------ 298 
TotaL----------·--------------------------------- 1,881 










J)el Norte ------------------------------- -
Fresno --------------------
Glenn ------------------------Humboldt _______ __.. ____ ~ 






















43 San Benito ------------------------------
1 San Bernardino ----~---------
18 San Diego --------------
31 San Francisco--------------
9 San Joaquin ----------------81 San Luis Obispo ______________________ _ _ 
ll San Mateo -----------------~ ----------
19 Santa Barbara -----------------------
10 Santa Olara --------------------------
6 Santa Oruz ------------·---------









18 Tulare -------------------------------- --
1 Tuolumne -----------•---





5 TotaL ________________________ c ______ _ 
United States Prisoners. 





4 Mare Island -------------
1 United States shlps·----------
1 Philippine Islands ---------~ 
TotaL-------------------------




































Total United States prisoners____ _ 21 
Total State prisoners_______________ __ 1,860 
TotaL-------------·------------------ 6 TotaL-------------------------------. 1,881 
74 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No.8. 
Occupation of Prisoners Before Commitment. 









































Electrician --------------- ~ 
Engineer, mechanical __ 
Engineer, civil ------·-
Engineer, mining · ----
Engineer, marine ------, 
Engineer, electrical --~--
Editor -----------
Farmer - ----·-----· 
Fireman -----------------




Gas fitter --------------1 
Glassblower -----------
Glass beveler -----~ 
1 Harnessmaker ---------- · 
6 Horseshoer ••·--··--
1 Hairdresser ------------ · 




17 Ironworker --------- - -·· 
1 Insurance agent -----·--
1 rronmoulder -------------
1 Jnn!tor ------------------
31 Jeweler ---------·-• 
g Journalist ----~---·• 
38 Jockey -------------------




10 Lithographer ---· --· -· 
26 Lineman -·---~----
2 Leather worker ----------
1 Longshoreman ----------
1 Lawyer ------------------
68 Liveryman ----·-----3 Lumberman ______ ,.._ 
1 Machinist ·-------
1 Moulder ------------
4 Metal worker ------
68 Mechanic -------·---
127 Medical student _,.._ __ 
8 Merchant -------------
6 Moving-picture perator 
1 Marblecutter ------------
6 Messenger ---------· 
1 Mattressmaker --------
2 Miner ----- ---·------
2 Miller -----------
3 Musician -------------- -
1 Nitric II !dtn u'kof- --·- · 
6 Nurse ----------~--
1 News agent ----------- ---
27 O!ler -------------
24 Optician -------~ 










11 Presser ----- - -------
2 Porter -------------------
2 Printer ---------1 Pug!J!st _ __ ,......_.._ __ ,_ 
Recapitulation. 
No. I Occupation. No. 
7 Plasterer ----------- 4 
7 Promoter --·-------- 1 
3 Plater ----------------- - 1 
16 Policeman ------- 2 
8 Ra!lroadman ----------- · 16 
4 Reporter _____ ...::...... 1 
6 Real estate agent_____ __ 6 
12 Restaurateur ------------ 3 
2 Rigger ------------------- 2 
1 Riveter --···------------- 2 
2 Roofer ------------------- 1 
2 Stt !tiler ------··---.0- 1 
1 Su.ilor • - ------- 21 
1 Salesman · ·-----··- 29 
3 Shingler ----------------- 1 
387 Sculptor ---------- 1 
1 Rl)ip • Ulk01: ···-----• 1 
12 l:indlurltllf llLRD ------- 1 
2 Sea captain -------------- 2 
1 Shoemaker ------------ 84 
1 Shop girl ---------------- 1 
1 Shingle weaver ---------- 4 
9 Sign painter ------------- 1 
3 Soldier - ------------ 1 
4 Solicitor --------- 1 
38 Spinner ---------"------ 1 
2 Steamfitter ------ 8 
1 Steward --------------- 9 
2 Stenographer ------- 4 
1 Stonecutter ---- 8 
13 Stonemason --------- 4 
2 Sa.loonkeeper --------- 1 
2 Student -----·--· 1 
1 Steam shovel craneman 1 
1 Stereotyper ------------- - 1 
58 Surveyor ---------- 1 
5 Street eltr conductor.... 3 
5 Tailor -------------- 39 
1 Teamster ------·•--- 92 
9 •.relegrapher ------------ - 4 
1 Tinsmith -·--·-· 8 
1 •.roo! dresser ------------ 1 
1 Upholsterer ----- 2 
2 Veterinary surgeon ---. 2 
52 Vulcanizer ------- 1 
5 Waiter ----~----· 83 
1 Watchmaker ------ 3 
1 Water tender ------- 1 
3 Wheelwright ------ 1 
5 Wood turner -·------ 1 
1 Woodworker ---------- 1 
10 Wire weaver ---~--- 1 
19 Window dresser ------ 1 
1 No occupation ·---- 12 
7 
10 TotaL _______________ _ 1,881 
4 
Professions --------------------------------------------------------------------------- 396 
Mechanical trades ------------------------------------------------------------------ 631 
Other trades and occupations .• ------------------------------------------------------- 556 
La borers -------•..• ------------..•.•• __ -------- __ -------------------------·----•• ----- 387 
No occupation ----------------------------------------------------------------------- 12 
Total • __________________ .•.•.. ____ •••• __ --------- ______ ••.•.. ____ ...•...• ____ ••••• 1,881 
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TABLE No.9. 
Life Prisoners. 
Crlmoo. No. I Actual time served by lll'e prisoners now hero. \ 
Assault to murder and two priors----- - ! 
Dynamiting a dwell!ng _______ _ 
.Murder -------------------Murder, first degree ____ _______ _ 






Manslaughter and murder, second de-
gree ------··c·-------------------------- 1 
.Rape ---··--"·--------------------------- 10 
Robbery ----·-----------· 8 




·second term --------------- 16 
•.rhird term --···----------- 6 
Fifth term ----------------- 3 
.serving first term·---------------------· 145 -
Total. ------------------- 169 
Twenty-eight years ------------· 
Twenty-four years --------------------- -
Nineteen years ---------------------------
Sixteen years -----------------------
Fifteen years ----------------- ·---·--
Fourteen years -----------------
'l'h!rteen years ---------------- --------~ 
Twelve years ---------------------
Eleven years --------------------------- -
Ten years ----------------- ... ~----• 




Five years or Jess .... -------------------· 
TotaL ____ -- ______ ----.... -----------
Olassi{icatton. 
· Cb!nese ------------------------------- -
Indians ---------------------------
Negroes ---------------~~---
Life Prisoners on Parole. 
13 Whites (male 31, female 2) .... ----------
1 Chinese --------------------- ---------
9 
Whites (,malo) -----~--~--·---• 
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TABLE No. 10. 
Paroled Prisoners. 
TABLE A. ACCOUNTING FOR ENTIRE NUMBER PAROLED SINCE PASSAGE OF PAROLE 
LAW (1893). 
T?tal paroles granted since 1893·------------------------------------·--------L _ _____ _ 
Discharged while on parole ----------------------------------------------- 412 
912 
Died while on parole·------------------··---------------·-- 20 
Sentence commuted and discharged while on parole______________________ 15 
Pardoned while on parole ----------------------------------------------------"·== 71 
Transferred to asylum while on parole----------------------------- - 1 
Parole violated, not yet apprehended ___________________________ : 47 
Parole vl.olated and returned to prison (4 reparoledl-----··--·-·------- 76 
Parole vwlated and returned to prison on new charge__________ 8 
Now on parole and reporting reguiarly __________________ _ : ______ __:_~-- 253 
Pardoned and deported (Ohlnesel----------------------------------- a 
Suicide while on parole .. -----------------------------~-------------= 1 --------
Totals --____,----------;---.. ,........- .... - ... --.. -------------------~ 
Paroles honored, 780, or 85.52 per cent . 
Paroles violated, 132, 14.48 per cent. 
Average number paroled each year, 51. 
912 
TABLE B. SHOWING OPERATIONS DURING THE SIXTY-SECOND FISCAL YEAR. 
On parole and reporting July 1, 1910 .. ------------------------------------------ 205 
On parole not reporting (violators) July 1, 1911.·----------------------------- 20 
Paroled during the year ---------------------------------~--- 280 
91Z 
~1~:~~~~-~:~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~=:==~===~~===~~===~====~; ~~~~~~ 9~ 
Transferred to asylum ------·---~---~·-·--·---··---·- ------- -·-----
Pardoned ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---- 28 
Returned for violation of parole (4 reparoledl------------------ ---·- 26 
Violators not yet apprehended--------------------------------------------------- _____ 47 
Now on parole and reporting regularly----------------------------------------- "---- 253 
Returned on new charge·--------------------------------------------------------= ___ : 
Totals 455 455 
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TABLE No. 11. 
Relating to Those Confined June 30, 1911. 
RELIGION. 
Roman Catholic -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 809 
Protestants ~-------------------·---------------------- 718 
Oriental religions -·-----------·-··----·------------------ 35 
Hebrews ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- __ ---------- 37 
:Miscellaneous ------------------- ________ ---- ________________ --------------------- __ __ ____ ______ ___ 96 
No religion ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 196 
Total --------------------- __ c.---- ________________ ------ __ -------_____________________________ 1,881 
SOOIAL STATUS. 
:Married --------------,.,-------------------------------~-------·--- 416 
Widowers ----------------------------------- --------------------------- __ ------------ __ ----------- 126 
Divorced --------------------------------~-- 76 
~~t~c~t;;;l~::-_-:::::=:::.~..=.-==---:==-.::=:=:::=~::::::::=:== 
1' i~~ 
Total ___ -- •• __ ------------------ ______ -- __ ------ __ ---- __ ----- ____ ------ _______________________ 1, 881 
HABITS. 
Addicted to liquor, tobacco and opiates·------------------------------------------------------- 37 
Addicted to liquor and tobacco .. --------------------------------------------------------------- 1,260 
Addicted to 11 quor ------- __ ---------- ________ ------ _______________________________________ ------_ 29 
Addicted to, tobacco------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 395 
No habits -------------------------------·~·"---~-------·-- 50 
Habits not stated ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 110 
Total -----·------··-------------~--------·------------- 1,881 
TABLE No. 12. 
Photographs of Prisoners. 
1910, I July. ] Aug. 
-----------------------------~ 
I flept. I Oct. [ Nov. I Dec. 
2,814 \ 3,685 3,953 ! 4,!Y.l0 
Regular monthly reports to sheriffs, chiefs of pollee, 
etc. -----·-------------·-----·- 2,814 
'l'o sheriffs, chiefs ot poll~e, .,tc., by spt.'Cin l remt L.- 95 
Recidivists about to Ito dl~ul)at·g_ed, to l!herlll's , etc , __ .-·-
Paroled prisoners ----------------------------- -- 90 
Parole violators ------------------------------- -- 4,000 
4,154 
102 98 75 125 105 
1,742 --- ----- 1,608 
135 100 60 14() 
3,200 7,200 4,800 1,600 





Totals ---------------------------------~---- 7,399 8,421 U,410 , 9,413 7,953 7,939 
4 ,S21 1,809 1,541 
45 63 58 
---- --·- 1,474 
4,000 2,400 3,200 
00 46 115 
475 875 425 
8,831 6,192 1 6,813 
Total photographs made and distributed during flscal year___________________ 100,094 
Maintenance of photograph gallery for fiscal year .. ---------------------------- $1,069 55 
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TABLE No. 13. 
Statement of Average Terms Served by Prisoners Discharged During Sixty-second 
Fiscal Year. 
Expiration of sentence ------------------------------------------------------------------------- 419 
419 prisoners served 11,990 months, an average of 2 years, 4 months and 19 days each. 
Paroled (2 reparoled) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 232 
218 term prisoners served 7 ,019§ months, an average of 2 years, 8 months and 2 days 
each. 
14 life prisoners served 2,189§ months, an average of 13 years and 4 days each. 
232 prisoners served 9,200 months, an average of 3 years, 3 months and 1 day each. 
Pardoned ------------------------------------------------------------- 6 
6 term prisoners served 262~ months, an average of 4 years, 4 months and 6 days each. 
Commuted ------------------------------------------~----------~---------·--- 3 
3,term prisoners served 32lt months, an average of 10 months and 8 days each. 
Died -----··-------------·--------------- ------------ 20 
19 term prisoners served 621!1 months, an average of 2 years, 3 months and 6 days each. 
1 life prisoner served 28 months, an average of 2 years and 4 months . 
~11rllDB:tEU•red ------------------------------·------- 14 
14 term prisoners served 29~ months, an average of 1 year, 9 months and 1 day each. 
Discharged, but not included In this average ... ------------------------------------------------- 16 
1 executed, 4 for resent~nce, 2 out as witness, 7 for new trial, 1 out on writ. 
Total discharged ·-----------------------------··------- 708 
Not to be Included in average .. ---------------------------------------------~---- 16 
-.. 
Baals for average -·--·-------·----------------------------- 693. 
TOTALS. 
Term prisoners-
678 discharged prisoners served 20,122i months, an average of 2 years, 6 months and 
20 days each. 
Life prlsonera-
16 prisoners served 2,217§ months, an average of 12 years, 3 months and 26 days each. 
Grand total-
693 prisoners discharged during sixty-second fiscal year served 22,339i months, an 
average of 2 years, 8 months and 7 days each. 
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TURNKEY'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, Cal., June 30, 1912. 
To Hon. JoHN E. HoYLE, 
Warden of State Prison at San Quentin, Oalifm·nia. 
DEAR SIR: I beg to submit herewith my annual report for the fiscal 
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TABLE 
Prison Account July 1, 
Prisoners on h•nd July 1st. 11881. I lSil! , !usa. '!SSt-, r-1-88- 5-. [:-t-BS-G', l-1-8S-7'.[-18_8_8.[uso. ~uo. 1891. 181!2. 1893. 
Received. I \ j I 
Per commitment -------------------~ .188 &lo 410 d2\l 433 400 1415 448 513 380 S92 421 512 
Per commitment U. S. ptiiSOII~l'H---- 11 o 11 7 4 9 5 10 12 !!8 23 41 
Transferred from :h'q)SOIII-----~ ·-- --- --- 8 3 4 157 50 ••••• ·-· ··-- 6 
Returned witness ----------·--------· 8 !!0 Ji 5 13 6 11 6 8 ~I) 0 21 15 
Returned from insane asylum______ 1 --·- .l -- 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 1 
Returned by order of conrt....._ __ ..... ---- ----- ---- --- ----- 1 15 8 8 8 4 1 
Returned resentenced ------··---·---· -~ -- ---· --·· --- __ -~ -·--- --· __ --· ___ -----
Returned escapes -------------------- 1 __ 8 2 --·· 1 1 a 4 8 l. ---- ___ _ 
Returned on writ of habeas corpus . • -·· __ 0 _____ · --- __ ----- ·-___ -·· ___ ----. 
Returned for violating parole _____ _ ·- --~ ---~ __ · --· · ·-· ---- - ·· --- ---· ---- .•••• 
Returned on new charge___________ _ )_ -- 2 1 1 . .... 2 __ __ 8 -··· 
Returned from trial, new charge __ _ --- l 2 ~- ..... - --- _____ ••••• ___ -·-- ••••• --. 
Returned for non-compliance to 
pardon ------------------- __ 1 1 1 ___ -·- ____________ _ _ 
Returned, pardon revoked--------~--- --- •••.• ----- --1--- l. ---- - -- .••.. 
Returned from Preston schooL ..• _--- __ _ ··-- -·· _____ ___ --- -·· •-- ____ _ 
.,. '""""" ------------- ---- "' «o "' -..,- .. . •~ . .., "' "' "'I"' f"''" 
'l'otals on hand July l!!t.------ 1220 1200 llSO JJI!ll :1&12 1247 112!10 1877 1878 1892 1212 J283 l!!S8 
Discharged. 
Per Goodwin act and restored____ 232 !!8ll 100 :wo 281> 236 1VJ 48 281 t88 38li 244 200 
Per Goodwin act--------------------- - 171 11!2 JJJ'f 00 !l!l 94 1.!7 38V 198 ·-·-· ] 113 117 
Per order U. S. Commissioner _______ ·-- 2 1 1 ··- 9 5 3 7 ·- 0 5 ) 
Per order of Secretary of Navy ______ __ · ·- __ ·-•"- _____ -·~...., --'•·-·!·--- __ _ 
Pardoned by the President ______ _, 2 -- l! 1 2 1 ! 1 --· 3 4 1 £ 
Pardoned by Governor_______________ !!<> ~ 82 52 27 33 1 18 18 1 25 88 5 5 7 
Commuted by Governor ______________ ·-. · ··- 1 ---- ··-- 7 -·- ••••• --· 7 11 21 U 
;~~~~ef~rr~d'-i~--li~!;~~===~====== -oo-= oo ·-; -«--~- ---;;- "-ii"'l" _lil_ ---i- --3- --·a- ! 
Transferred to Insane asylum________ 6 -·- a 11 a 19 'I 1 1 ··- 8 8 7 
Transferred to Yuma penitentiary ___ =l··---· --~ ___ ·--.!---- ·--- ·-·- ···- ----'.---- _ _ 
Trnnsferred to Whittier schooL ______ ·-··--·------· ______ I __ . __ --- 1 '- !-
Transferred to Preston schooL _______ --··-·· ••••• ---·· ·----~---~--_____ : ·- 7 
Transferred to Mare Island _________ _ ---r··- ---- ----- ---· ---- -- --- --- --- - ---- - -
Out on writ of habeas corpus ________ --- __ 8 --- 1 ---- 2 1'1 7 2 4 6 l 
On writ of probable cause ____ --i 1 _ l. ~ --- ?. 2 --- .8 ··- ·-·- ···- ·--
By order of court_____________ 2 1 ;t 1 ~ --·- -- ~ 1 ~ l~ 4 ~ 
Out as witness .. --------------------- 8 22 '11 II ~8 7 11 0 8 lO 6 Ill. 17 
Out for new trlnL---------··1 8 7 8 8 2 2 10 I S ' -·- -- ---J f 
Out on additional charge__ ___ 2 4 ll 1 'L ~ 1 ~- 3 •·-- __ ---- _ _ 
Out for resentence ___________ ______ ----- _____________ -- ---- _____ -· ~-__ 
Escaped ------------------------------ - 1 1 'i 3 B I 2 8 0 6 0 ~- -- ---
Killed ---------··------- ----- ··-· ---- -~- --·· __ ••••• ~ __ :1 l 
Suicided --·---------·-··- 2 ··- - · · __ 1 i ~- 2 l ~ ~ 
~~~cute·ci·-=======================: --~=- .:~ ~~ -~~ -~- -~- __ S:_I~ _.::_ -~~- ~- 1I 2 
~~~~~~~~eci-t~-ii.-s:P';i;~~~-L;~~-e~--'----- - ~ - ,-- -~----~---- --. ·- -··- -- ---- - -
w:::~l K;:~h~~~:~--~~~====~~=:r::· -~;1~;~ -:6 ~~ ~ ~; ~~-~ ~ 
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No. 1. 
1881, to June 30, 1912. 
~~ ~ 1897.11898. , 1899.11900. 11901. 1902. r 1903. 
11004.11005. 190G. 1907. 1908. 11909. 11910.[1911. 1912. ~ 
3~4 376 491 412 439 350 1400 564 503 454 505 442 49~ 674 692 717 630 - • 7[1"4 14 ,967 
23 40 21 41 16 27 I 18 36 35 ao 12 20 1s 35 21 22 2 ___ ·--- 587 
1~ 2~ --is- ·1211·-sr ·; - a· 1 6 50 1 1 1 1 ~;:: 
-~ ===~= ~ ::~ ~=~ ~-:~--, - -~- ---~- ; ! ~ -+1 ~ 2: 1f -:- . = -~ ~ 
~ ~ '"i" "1[2 ==~[ = -,- ===== ~ -~ ~ = == = ---2- "1" = _1_ ~ 
--- ---=-===== ==~ ::: =-~= ==== :::~· ===== --1- ~=~: . :~: =.-=~- --~ =~~ -~ ==~~ =.-===- 2i- 1: 
I 
----- ----- ----- ..•• .1 ____ ---- --- -- ----- - -- ·---- ---· -- -- -- ---- -···· 3 
----- ----· ----- ---- - -- ·-- --- · -· ----- 1 ---------- - - - __ .,_ -- 2 
1 ----- ----- --- - -- 1 - - ----- --- -- ···- - -~ ------ 1 ~- - - - - - 3 
- ------------- ------------------ ---!---1- -
421 457 542 473 47H 389 43() 608 553 509 520 528 532 736 747 778 666 ·-·" 837 16,489 
lSiil 1800 rllii8 1350 18:14 ) 809 18l2 1476 1.629 14'70 16fi8 1588 1549 1.\'0:ll 1814 1881 _ __ 1937 
276 257 272 282 190 44 49 71 70 109 39 74 225 223 231 222 214 ---- 218 
'IT 109 104 100 203 307 318 279 334 343 329 331 206 1 193 196 181 200 • - -- 201 
7 8 2 2 -- --- - - --- ----- - - ----- --~ ---- - ·-· ------ 5 
~·- ~-- ----· ----- ----- --- -- 17 2 2 --- 5 4 -- - ---- --- ----- ---- - - - - -
~ 3 275 1 ~ ~ -- --;:- ~ "ii' ===== === i6 1i5 ! l _1 __ ___ -- ---8-
25 5 " 17 ____ ____ __ _____ a 1a 12 a 3 ___ 2 
7 12 11i- 10 15 1 7 16 24 40 29 38 57 92 129 179 230 -- 275 
!.~ =~}[ : ~T :~~ ==~ ~ :::': ::!. ==~~ ~ :::~ ::~ --~ ~'i: ~~ 3: -'= 
·-·- - ------- -- -- --- ----- --- ---- --- ---- - - -- 1 3 9 6 --- 11 
7 1 2 1 3 -- --~ 5 4 5 1 3 - -- .• ....:: --- 2 1 ,_ -----
2 ---- ----- --~ :- - ----- ---- 1 --- --- -- --- -- ----
4 1 2 2 4 4 ]f) ---- · - --- 1 2 7 2 --- -- 2 --- ---· 2 
s 3 19 12 n 8 8 a 7 s a 4 3 10 2() 13 2 - · 10 
6 5 ? 6 6 6 4 5 12 ~ 2 2 ---- 5 6 2 7 - . 2 
-- _,_ ---- ---- ---- --- ----- - - - ----- 5 3 3 7 3 1 -- ----- ---- -
8 "1 _ _}__ ~ ~ -~ ::::: -~ --~ ~ ~ -- -~- _:_t__:_ _: ___ :_ - 4- == -~ 
·-·· --·- ----· -- --~ - -- - 1 ··- --- ·-·- · ---- 2 ----- --- ---- --- -------1 1 1 1 2 2 1 I 1 1 _ ____ --- ____ _ 
u ~ 22 a 29 28 ~ ~ 22 w w 14 ao 28 ffi 29 20 ~ 
83854822355442611 2 
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discharges __ _ 
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out on writ_ __ 





Governor ____ _ 
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Out tor 






por act _____ . .... 
Discharged per 
act a-nd 
restored . ........... 
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TABLE No.3. 
Nativity of Prisoners. 
---------------,----
.,, ... ------ =~~":"::_ ___ _____ __I N• ~ AOoOomo __ ::•":: ______ -------
Armenia ----.... - ..... - .... ---------- * 2 Arizona --------------------------~--
At sea ----------------------------------- 1 Arkansas --------------------------------
Australia --------------- 5 California ------------------------------- -
Austria ----------- 16. Colorado ~---------·-----
Bavaria ----··------------- 1 Connecticut ------------------------------
Belgium --------------------------------- - 3 Delaware ---------·-·----------
Central America ----------------------- - 2 District of Coh~mhla ________________ _ 
Canada ----------------- ------- 40 Florida -----------------------------------
China --------------- ------------ 1G Georgia ----------------------------------
Columbia ---------------------- 2 Illinois -----------------
Corea -- --------------------- 2 Indiana --------------------------·-------
Denmark ------------------------------- 7 Iowa -----------------------------------
England ---------------- 45 Idaho ------------------------------------
Finland ---------------------------------- 10 Indian Territory -------------------------
France ----------------------------------- 12 Kansas -----------------------------------
Germany -------------------------- 57 Kentucky ---------------------------------
Greece -----"------------------------------ 12 Louisiana -------------------------------· 
Holland --~------------------------------- 1 Maine ------------------------------------
Hungary --------------------------------- 2 Maryland --------------------------------
India --C---------------------------------- 4 Massachusetts -------------------------- · 
Ireland ----------------------------------- 32 Michigan ---------------------------
Italy ---------·--------- 48 Minnesota -------------------------------
Japan ------------•-------------------- 24 Mississippi -------------------------------
Mexico ------- ---- ----------------------- · 129 Missouri ----------------------------------
New Zealand ---------------------------- - ; 3 Montana ---------------------------------
~~;!a~c~~i_a_-========================~=== : 1 ~ ~:~~~s:~-=====-...:=-:-__:======= 
Portugal ------------------------------ ---' 5 New Hampshire --------------------------
Poland -------------- ------------------ - 1 New Jersey -------------------------------
Russia ----------- ---------- 14 New York --------------------------------
Roumanla ---------·------- 2 New Mexico ------------------------------
Scotland --------------------------------- 3 North Carolina --------------------------
Spalu - ----------- ------------------------ 3 North Dakota -------------------- - -
Sweden ________ -------------------------- _ 5 Ohio ------------------------------------- -
South America -------------------------- 4 Oklahoma ------------------------------- -
Switzerland ------------------------------ 7 Oregon ---------------------------------- -
'l'urkey ---------------------------- ------- 2 Pennsylvania ----------------------------
Wales ------------------------------------ 1 Rhode Island --------------------------- -
West Indi!'S ------------------------------ 4 South Dakota --------------------------
Isle of Guam_____________________________ 1 South Carolina -------------------------
Samoa --------------------------------- 1 'l'enncssee --------------------- -··------ -
Syria ------------------------------ ------- 1 rl'exas -------------- __ ---------------------
Utah -------------------------------
Total 540 
Vermont --------------· Virgin! a _____________ -- ______ ---- __ -- -- __ _ 




Cuba, 2; Hawaiian Territory, 4; Porto 
Rico, 4; l'mllppJne Islands, 2.---------
Total ________________________________ _ 
Recapitulation. 
Foreign born, 27.9 per cent-------------- 640 
United States, 72.1 per cent..-------- 1,397 
Total --------------------------------- 1,937 
Males --------------------------------- 1,913 
Females ---------------------------···-- 24 -
Total -----·-------------- 1,937 
Brown ----------------------------------- -
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TABLE No. 4. 




Arson, first tlU!fl'I!O.-----~----· 
Arson·, second d •!tl:oo·---~·-· 
.)\.rson, attemp.t --------·-·--· 
Asking and receiving hri1JIL ........ __ 
·Assault, deadly WCI\llOU ••• -----~--
Bigamy ---·-··-----------· 
Burglary --------------------------------· 
Burglary, attempt •• . -----
Burglary and Injury to public j aU--
Burglary and priors ________ , ______ _ 
Burglary, first d~IIT<!l>-------------
Burglary, second degree _______________ _ 
Burglary, first and second 11~J>tu•u-­
Burglary, tl ri! ~ rlOllroo nn(l JT.do~----
Burglary, second llt!!ii'lill nb.cl prior. ___ _ 
Burglary, first degree, u~htlllJlt __ _ 
Burglary, second degree, utrtorri liL __ _ 
·Ohlld stealing ----·-----------· 
·Counterfeiting ----------------
Orlme against llll~llfD---------
<Jrlme agalpst nature, nfij;ompl; _____ _ 
Dynamiting a dweJIIng __________________ _ 
:Dynamiting --------------
:Delivering false and forged ~nlr<; ___ , 
iEmbezzlement -----------------
iExtortlon, attempt ---------------------
:Felony -------------------Felony and prior._, ____ ________ _ 
!Fo'rgery -----------~----· 
FoltJn:V tillll f<lr!:'~l'Y---------· ll'brgcJ''Y' I'LJH] prfo·r ___________ _ 
Grand larceny ------•·---------· 
Grand larceny and pclor-.~·------­
l(l;rand larceny, u.Lt(Uilpt---------
Incest ----·--------------Injuring public NIL ____ _____ _ 
Infamous felony ----,----------
Lewd and lascivious nct. •• ------~-­
.Manslaughter - ---------------
.Manslaught!ll' and murder, second Cmgr<;e 
Mayhem ···----~----------· 
.Murder 
Murder, -first dO~t;;;:::::=::_-::_--=::: 
Murder, second tl~e<:--------­
Murder, assault. to ---------------· 
2 Murder, assault to, and prlol'.------
1 Murder, assault to, and Jnfurln!f ll\ib-
6 lie jall --·--------···---------
4 Making fictl~lous check ------------
12 Neglect and non-support of ull ll tltctL __ 
1 Obtaining money under talf;o protonsl!ll •• 
1 0 l)th!Jr1ug !lr p~rr :t Unr!ar fll lso prn~Qllscs 
89 OLM!nln.~; m ri :Y ll)l(lur frullle p;etUDJj 
4 1\Ud lnjiJrJtlg llltbllc JniL------~-
00 flli tulnfng mnrtul' a:uu tlrPppr•ty Ulltllll' 
.2 . false pretenses ----------------
~ Offering 11 bribe ----------------8 Passing llctltlous h k. _______ _ 
206 Passing fictitious check and prior _____ _ 
178 Passing forg "'' <.1 l ------------
6 Passing Uotft!Otlff l•lleuk, llttcWM, nn(l 
25 prior -------------·------
16 Pandering ----------------------..... 
1 Parjury -----------·------
9 Pimping -----~--------·----
1 Petit larceny, and )\~for. _______ _ 
2 R.ape -~---·--·-------------·-
12 J:l.lli161 n .snul~ 1~>-------------·-· 5 l~wl.vlu l:' stcilun ll'Clo(Js __________ _ 
4 J?.obb<wY -----·----- ------
~ Robbery, Qnd prlo.t-------------
1 Robbery, Jlb!;;llltlti to CliU1111It_. __ _ 
SO Robbery, assault to oommlt, and aa-
1 sault to murdQr ••• _________ _ 
!12 Robbery, !l.l!l!n.tll t" Lo c6lD.lliiL, nn1l 11rlor 
1 Robbery, attempt --------·------
118 Sodomy ----------·----,----
1 Scandalous conduct -··---------
8 Theft ··----------------
228 VIolation Section ~~---------
9 VIolation Section 528 ____________________ _ 
7 VIolation Section 26'1-----------·--
7 VIolation Section 470n ___________ _ 
6 VIolation Section ·J76 _______________ _ 
1 VIolation Section r.ao. _________ ~-
18 VIolation Section 2]8,._., ________ _ 
66 VIolation Section 11•11. ... ________ _ 
1 VIolation Section iji!L. ________ _ 
I VIolation Section JI00--~-----





g;::: ::::~ ~!;';~t========~---=::::--:=::=-::::::===== 
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TABLE No. 5. 
Terms of Imprisonment. 
Term. 
Six months ----------------------------
One year -·------------------------------One year and two months _____________ _ 
One year and three months •• ------------
One year and four month - ------· 
One year and six months.-------------· 
One year, eleven months and twentY-
one days ----------------
Two years -----~-------------~---------· 
Two years, one month and el~hteen 
days ----------------
Two years and six months ••••....•••..• 
Three years ----------------
Three years and five montlu!------
Three years and six monl.l:!t!-----
Four years ---------------------·--------
Four years and six months •••• _______ _ 
Five yeil.rs ··---------·----
Five years and six monthS--------------
Six years -----------------·-
Six years and two mo.nths •• ------------
Seven years --------------
Seven years and six months •.•••...••••• 
Eight years ·--------------
Nine years ·-------------.---------------
Nine years and six months--------------
Ten years -------------------
Eleven years -----------------------------
Average term· of sentence, 'Til years. 
No. Term. I I No. 
3 Twelve years --------~----·--------- 26 
122 Thirteen years -------------------------- 7 
,I Thirteen years and six moll tlhS.~---- 2 
3 Fourteen years --------------- 84 
8 Fourteen years and sl;t m tiths •••••• __ 1 
48 Fifteen years -------------- 68 
Sixteen years ------------ 6 
1 Sixteen years and six mopths----- 1 
1 Seventeen years -------------- 4 
Eighteen years -------------- ·6 
2 Twenty years --------·----------- liO 
26 Twenty<one years ------------- 1 
198 Twon~-y-fiveycora --~·----------··-- 40 
1 'l'wenty-ejglit years -----·- ___ 1 
8 'l'l11rty years -------------- 14 
188 Thlrty-dne years ------------- 8 
8 Thirty-five ye11rs -----------• 2 
292 Forty Y~II~B ------------- 6 
1 .l!'urty-llvo yilara ------------ 3 
65 Fl!ty years -·--·----·------------ 8 
6 Sixty years ---~-------- 2 
77 NJnety :years ---------------------- 1 
8 Ninety-nine years --~--------- 1 
68 Lite ------------------ 178 
. 18 Death sBntence --------------·----· 10 
' 6 
199 Total -------------- 1,93'7 
li 
Previous Term~. 










Reformatory School8, etc. 
Whittier --------------------


























1 .Loulslnna ----------------· -
Massachusetts ~-------------------­
~22 Minnesota ---------------~-------------- ­
Michigan ----------------
1\tlsso'Url ---------------
81 Montana --- -~----------------------
80 Nobraska --------------------------------
2 New York ---------C---------------· 




4 Tennessee --------------------- -----------
1 Texas ------------------------------------





- 1 Government Prisons. 
1 Alcatraz Island -----------
18 Leavenworth -------------
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TABLE No. 6. 








Twenty-two - --------·----~ 
Twenty-three ----------------------· 
































































Seventy -------------. -----· 





Age of youngest prisoner now here, 16; eldest, 79. 
Educational Status. 
Oan read and write________________ _ 












































Colusa -----.. --_ ... -------------------•.. 




H umholdt _ ••.... ------------------------Imperial _..._: ________ ,. ____ -..;...... __ , 
Inyo --------------------------· Kern ___ .. ____________ ...!...._ __ '""_ 









Monterey _ •. ----------..•..... ---------- . 






































San Diego ----------------- ----------
San Francisco ------------------------
San Joaquin ----------------------·---. 
San Luis Obispo ...•....•....••.......•.. , 
San Mateo ------------------------
Santa Barbara ---------- ----------------








Tehama ---------------- ----------------- · 
'l'rinity ---------- ------

































United States Prisoners. 
Naval P1·is= I 
Mare Island ------------------------ 20 
United States District. 
West District, Washington, northern 
1 United States ships .•.. -----------------~ 16 
Philippine Islands ----------------------- _ __ a 
Total ----------------- 39 
Total United States Districts.------~- 1 
division .•• ----------------------.. ----. 
'l'otal United States prisoners____ 40 
Total State prisoners______________ 1,897 
Total -------------------------------- 1,937 
• 
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TABLE No. 8. 
Occupation of Prisoners Before Commitment. 
OccuvatJon. ~I Occupe.tlon. Occup•tlo_n_. - - ~ 














































16 Hotelkeeper ------· 
4 Housewife. ---------
1 Ironworker --------------
23 Insurance agent ---------
7 Ironmoulder ------------
88 Janitor ----·-----
4 Journalist ------------- -
2 Jeweler ---·----
2 Jockey ------------------· 
1 Junk dealer -------------
13 Laborer -----------~ 
23 Lather ----------• 
1 Laundryman -------
2 Lithographer ------~ 
6 L·ineman -----------










6 Moving picture operator 
1 Marblecutter ------·· 





33 News agent -------------
24 Oiler ---------------------
4 Optician --------------
1 Oil driller --------------
4 Painter ----------------- · 
2 Paperhanger -------




2 P rinl.er --------
4 Pltg:lll t. --·-----·-· 
2 Plasterer -·---~---1 
5 Plater --.-------·j 
1 Policeman --------
7 Pressman --- ------
5 Railroadman ------
12 Reporter -·--------
9 Real estate agent _____ _ 
4 Restaurateur ~----l 
4 Rigger ---------------
2 Riveter ·-·-------·! 
2 Roofer ----------·' 
1 Saddler .... _·-------1 
2 Sailor ----· --------- -
3 Salesman ------------
883 Shingler ---------
1 Ship caulker -----------· 
16 Seafaring man --~ 
3 Sea captain -------------·1 
2 Shoemaker --------
1 Shopgirl ----------------- -
3 Soldier ·--------~ 
7 Solicitor ------· 
2 Sporting woman ----• 
1 Steward ---------1 
50 Steam litter -------------
4 Stenographer --------




1 Street car ~ondu tM---





1 Tool dresser ---------·-
1 Upholsterer -------
1 Veterinary surgeon --· 
2 Walter -----------------· 
57 Watchmaker ------------









































































16 Porter ----------- 6 Total ---------------- 1,937 
Recapitulation. 
Professwns 
Mechanical trades _____________ ..,..,....,. ________ ,. ____ ,._____.. ...... ___ .,_....,--~ 
Other trades and occupatlons-----------------------~---·-----
tLaborers ------------------------------------------ -
No occupation ----·---~------------------------------







ST.A.TE PRISON AT SAN QU:i':NTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT. 
TABLE No.9. 
Life Prisoners. 
Crimea. No. I Actual time served by life prisoners now here. ---------+--4-----
.Assault to murder, and two J)tiQrL----
Dynamltlng a dwelling ___________ _ 
Felony ----------··------
Murder -------------------
Murder, first degree------------------- -
Murder, second degree •. ---------------· 
:Manslaughter and murder, second de-
gree -~-----------·--------
1 Twenty-six years ----------------------
2 'l'wenty-five years --------------
1 Twenty-two years ------~-----
13 Twenty years --------------------
115 Seventeen years ---------------
19 Sixteen years ~-----------· 
1 
10 
Rape ------~-------------------- 8 
Robbery ------------------------------ - · g 
Fifteen years ------------------
Fourteen years --------------------------





Robbery ~;~nd p'rlon;-· ------------- __ _ 
Seven years --------------



















Six years -------------------------------- 91 
17 Five years or Jess.-----------------------r-





Serv!Iig first term .. ---------------------~ 
Total ---------------- ------ 173 
oiassifioation. 
12 
Chinese ---------------------- 1 
Indians --------------------------------- 2 
Japanese --------------------------------- o 
Ne~rro ----------···---------- 1!4 
Wbltes (male) --------------------------- 4 Whites (female) ~-----------··· _ _ _ 
Total -------------------------------- 173 
Life Prisoners on Parole. 
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TABLE No. 10. 
Paroled Prisoners. 
TABLE A. AcCOUNTING FOR THE ENTIRE NUMBER PAROLED SINCE THE PASSAGE OF 
PAROLE LAW (1893). 
----------------------
Discharged whlle on pnrole._ ----------------------~---- ---- 1,187 Total paroles granted since 1893---- I I 
Died while on parol ~:- ---------------------------------- 648 
Sentence commuted a;d dlsch;;g;,i;t,~;-0,i.i0i;,:·--"---,----- .. ------- 20 Pardoned while on parole _ ---------------·- 15 
Suicided while on parole ------------------~-------------·------- 79 
Transferred to asylum \Vhtle;;;;role~=~====:·=·--·----. ---·-- 1 
Parole violated, not yet apprehended " ---~-------- 1 
Parole v!olated and returned to prison-(~;P-;;;;];d":ii) __ .:=:=--------- 62 
Parole vwla.ted and returned to prison on new charge -----
102 
Now on parole and reporting regularly --------------···--------
9 
Paroled and deported (Chinese>--------======== ::::===--===== 3~ 
Totals ---·--------------------···---------·-------~~--ws7 
Paroles honored, 1,024, 86.28 per cent. Paroles violated 163 or 13 72 t , , . per c~n . 
Average number paroled each year, 62, 
TABLE B. SHOWING OPERATIONS DURING SIXTY·THIRD FISCAL YEA~. 
On parole and reporting .Jp ly 1. 'll112-------····-·--·---- _ " 
On parole, not reporting (v f()lato~a) July ! lll'lil -- ·- ---- 253j 
Paroled during the year ------------- ' ----·-------------- 47 
Paroled and deported ----------------==·--:--=--·------------------ 275 
Discharged during the year -- -- ·----···---- L------- ---- 2 
Pardoned -------------------------------- --~--- 136 
R~turned f~-;-;l~l;tl~~-~-f-p~~~~~-(i4-;;;;~;~d"t;F-;~.;;)·(;~par~i;d6)· ------ ------- 8 
Vwlators not yet apprehended--------~ -------- --· 26 
Now on parole and reporting regularly------------------·--------------------- 62 
Returned on new charge ..• _____ ------------------------·-- ---- 340 
------------------------------------------------------- ----- 1 
Totals 1-- --
------··---------·"-------------------------~----- 575 575 
TABLE No. 11. 
Relating to Those Confined June 30, 1912. 
RELIGION. 
Roman Cntholics ---------------Protestants -~ ----------~-~-----~·--·----------·--··--
~~~f~~;~~~~~=~~~~~=::~~j~=~~~:=:===~===~~:~~~~==~==~~~~~~~~~~~~;=~~ 
To taL ____________________________ -------------- __________ _ ----------------------------------
SOCIAL STATUS. 
MWaidrrled _ ( ____ ...., _________ "•----·----~--·--·---
owers 120) and widows (7)------------------- --·-·-·-----
Wii'::~~;~:=====~~====~===~~---~:====---==:=:~ ~ ·==:::- ::: __ ::::·-~~ ---... ~----- .. --.... _. .. ___ _ 
Total --------------------------------------------------------------·---~------
HABITS. 
Addicted to l~quor, tobacco and opiates __________________ _ ---~-
Addicted to l1quor and tobacco -----------
~~~~~~t!~ ~i~~~~c~-==========================::::=--====~:--~-==~~==~==---==~=:::::: 























STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT. 91 
TABLE No. 12. 
Photographs of Prisoners. 
I 1911. 
Regular monthly reports to sheriffs, chiefs of police, etc. 4,071 3,105 3,381 3,588 3, 726 4,209 
To sheriffs, chiefs of pollee, etc., by special r!!£1\lc:Tt-- ----- --- ----- ---- ---------
Recidivists about to be discharged to sheriffs, etc. ______ --- 1,392 ----- --·· 1,798 
Paroled prisoners - --· ···-------------- - 18 144 126 166 96 228 
Parole vl~~ators ----- ----·----------- 4,800 4,2GO 3,200 SOU 3,200 800 
Extras ----------------------------------------------------- 84 46 n 35 62 29 
Totals 
8,973 8,887 6,778 4,579 8,882 5,266 -------------------------------------------------
1912. 
Jan. Feb • . , March. [ Aprll. I MaY. ~ 
Regular monthly reports to sheriffs, chiefs of police, etc. 5,318 4,830 7,521 5,451 5,106 
To sheriffs, chiefs of pollee, etc., by special request.·-- --·-·----------·----
Recidivists about to be discharged to sheriffs, etC.-----• --- 1,450 --- --·- 1,866 
Parole violators -----·--------------------· 3,200 1,600 4,000 7,200 4,000 






Extras ---·~------- ----------------------------------------- · 44 3G 78 98 22 ------------------
Totals ---------------------------:--------------------· 8,578 8,060 1.1.,1109 12,020 11,1411 7,267 
'fotal photographs made and distributed during fiscal year ... -------··-----·-· 103,154 
Maintenance of photograph gallery tor fiscal year.------------·----- $1,608 56 
Average cost of each photograph ------------------------------------------------ .0146 
TABLE No. 13. 
Statement of Average Terms Ser"ed by Prisoners Discharged during Sixty-third 
Fiscal Year. 
Expiration of sentence .• ------------------------------------------------------------------------ 425 
425 prisoners served 12,154~ months, or an average of 2 years, 4 months, 7 days each. 
Paroled ------- ------------------------------------------ 275 
263 term prisoners served 8,773 4/15 months, or an average of 2 years, 9 months, 11 
days each. 
12 life prisoners served 1,654! months, or an avernge o!ll years, 5 months, 261 days 
each. 
275 prisoners served 10,42719/30 months, or an average of 3 years, 1 month, 28 days 
each. 
Pardoned ----------------------------------------- 8 
8 prisoners served 247 28/30 months, or an average of 2 years, 6 months, 29 days each . 
Died -------·----··------------------------~-~-- 27 
27 prisoners served 4803/8() months, or an average of 1 year, 5montbs, 233 days each. 
Transferred _____________ -------- ---· -- ______ -------· ____ -------------· -------------· ------ ----- 17 
17 prisoners served 287 26/ 30 months, or an average of 1 year, 4 months, 28 days each. 
Discharged, but not Included in this average.----------------------------------------------- 29 
2 executed, 2 new trial, 5 for resentence, 2 deported, 2 out by order of court, 16 out 
as witness. 
Total discharged ------- __________________ •. ________ ---- -· -- __ . • __ -----------·-- --------- 781 
Not to be Included in average.----------------------------------------------------------------- 29 




740 d l al!(ll'ged prisoners served 32,7161; months, an average of 3 years, 8 months, 6 
days each. 
Life prlsoners-
12 life prisoners served 1 ,654~ months, an average of 11 years, 5 months, 26 days 
each. 
Grant! totnl-'152. prisoners discharged during sixty-third fiscal year served 34,3711/26 months, an 
avcrn~o uf 8 years, 9 months, 21 days each. 
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PRODUCT!V!Ot LABOR FOR IHE FISCAL Y~AR ENDING JUNE. 30, 1911o 
I Juzy. I 1910. 1 1911. I Totals Departments. Sept. J [ NOl·. I J ~Iarch. I April. I May. 1 J"une. Y~~~-Aug. Oc!. Dec. I J~n. I Feb. 
Jute Department _________________ ---- __ --------------------- 21,053 21,906 19,378 21,419 21,029 22,727 1 22,768 200883 26,077 23,279 22,945 21,685 265,149 
Engineer's Depart~nent ------------o-----oo-------o-------0-- 200 2Q8 184 200 192 200 211 198 199 175 182 182 2,339 
Machine shop ---0·------oo-----·-oo·-------------o·---------- 580 914 961 971 940 1,020 947 835 1,052 971 1,013 1,206 11,410 
Stable -------~--Oo··-----oooo•-·o·o------o·---------------oo-- 575 620 I 604 651 585 613 618 586 620 600 620 600 7,292 Female Department --··oo------o·---ooooo---oo------0---o-- 845 837 814 1,085 919 915 817 748 825 816 844 814 10,279 
Upholsterers ------------------·-o·------------------- 7 ------ 60 52 46 50 {8 52 50 ~ , 58 75 78 78 681 Locksmiths -------------------------------------------------- 31 
~ r 
30 31 30 62 62 62 60 62 60 577 
Carpenters -----0-__ ----o·o----o 0 0----- __ oo o--- __ 00-------0 o. _ 582 534 606 576 624 590 448 553 550 549 552 6,762 
Plumbers ----- -------- 100 104 96 100 96 104 100 88 100 108 138 82 1,224 
Painters --------------------------------- - 75 9! I 86 84 82 70 62 88 81 87 104 130 1,043 Tlnners ---------------------------- 174 182 177 200 194 224 211 198 281 253 258 284 2;636 
Coal yard ------00-------------- -------- - 31 31 30 31 30 31 31 28 31 30 31 30 365 
Vegetable garden ------------0---0--- 1,274 1,364 1,208 1,280 1,230 1,274 666 1,141 1,489 1,377 1,441 I 1,431 15,175 
Flower garden __ 0 0------o• ____ --00-- ____ --o--- ______ ------o .. 557 563 468 496 473 495 574 434 540 530 572 578 6,280 
Improvements ------------------------ - -- - --- 471 455 391 393 335 359 235 269 198 161 284 251 3,752 
Stevedores -----------------0 443 449 345 393 379 402 444 502 486 424 437 {84 5,188 
Road gang ---o·o·-------o----o·----------o----------
0
----0 1,205 1,219 1,048 1,269 1,305 1,408 729 019 1,340 1,504 1,493 ! 1,576 15,015 Chicken ranch oooo--oo-·o·----o-OOo.--o·ooo·----oo----· __ 129 124 120 131 150 155 155 140 171 155 155 144 1,729 
Hog ranch -------0--o···o·-----------o·----------o------o-o-o 62 62 58 62 60 62 62 56 62 60 62 60 728 
Blacksmiths ___ --o·-- __ o· _0 ____ ·o _ o---- __ .o __ o---0------_ 148 156 138 150 144 156 150 132 162 150 156 156 1,798 
Construction 
____________ 0 ______ 0 _ _______ 
6,111 6,047 5,301 5,101 4,649 4,710 I 2,047 3,510 4,021 3,726 4,462 4,883 5!,568 
- - ·----
31,303 38,416 , 35,091 
--.--r--










































































NON-PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1911. 
1910. 
I 
1911. J Totals Departments. I Aug. I Sept. J J Nov. I Dec. J March. . April. I May. 1 1 for July. Oct. J"an. Feb. June. year. ~ 
Warden's office ------------------------------- ---------~---- _1 62 ~ I 60 74 ! 61 62 62 1 56 1 ·62 60 60 60 739 
'tJ 
0 
Captain of the Yard's office--------------------------------- 252 275 310 270 290 309 237 274 275 
~ I 
399 3,455 ~ 
Clerk's office ----- 62 62 60 62 57 62 62 56 62 60 75 90 770 >-3 
Captain of the Guard's offu£.. ____________ 93 78 90 93 90 93 93 84 1 93 90 2~ 90 1,080 0 Commissary --------- 224 208 210 217 210 1 .~i I 217 196 217 210 210 2,553 ".i Laundry -----~--------------------------------------- 1,533 1,564 1,538 1,573 1 ,530 1,589 1,472 1,636 1 1 ,517 1,608 1 ,~5 18,756 >-3 
Library -------------------------------------------- --- 224 217 210 227 257 249 256 275 1 310 307 279 246 3,057 :3:1 
Barbers ------------------------------------------- -- 475 496 368 400 480 526 527 476 527 432 553 542 5,802 t;! 
Shoemakers --------- -- 628 679 598 675 640 700 699 611 744 739 777 624 8,116 Ul 
Tailors ------ ---- 90S 934 828 898 883 1,014 1,006 903 1,100 1,015 1,042 1,092 11,624 p; 
Lamplighters- -------------- 31 31 80 31 30 31 31 28 31 30 31 30 365 . t;1 Cell and room _tenders __________________________ _______ 1,085 1,085 1,050 1 ,085 1,061 1,085 ~.125 1,008 1,126 1 ,080 1,117 1,052 12,949 
Gate and door tcn.dru:s_.._ ____________ 434 449 460 472 471 :I 434 392 434 39.~ 409 390 5,112 t:P Hospital nurses ------------------ 323 279 260 248 239 241 228 :I 270 248 240 3,055 ~ Sweepers ---~---·----- 200 208 184 200 186 182 175 154 175 182 161 2,196 ~ Scavengers --- - - ----- - 620 672 520 550 586 727 709 608 69'l 640 684 654 7,414 0 
Whitew~U~hers ---------- 84 35 23 39 {8 52 50 44 54 59 107 116 711 
General mess ----------------------------------------------- 2,936 2,927 2,805 2,914 2,808 3,023 2,946 2,855 3,220 3,056 3,131 3,025 35,646 0 ".i 
Outside kltche)l --- 885 932 891 932 903 930 930 841 973 908 910 886 10,919 
Hospital kitchen -----------------------~ 93 : I 90 93 90 93 93 84 93 :I 93 90 1,095 ~ i~1~£~~a~~~-========================================= 625 I 556 614 ~ I 
593 505 420 492 624 497 6,637 
310 I 309 300 310 313 315 ~ _316 1 300 • 310 300 3,663 Ul 0 
79 62 60 62 62 62 
~ I 
70 60 62 60 755 z 
Messengers ---------·----------------------------------- 62 62 60 62 62 62 62 60 62 80 700 s Guards' Dllpartmeru; ------- ------ ------ 217 w 210 217 210 217 217 196 217 210 217 207 2,552 
Cripples nnd lnsan"--------------------- 439 455 397 439 4ro I 500 533 405 439 454 525 602 1 5,563 ~ Doctor, excuses, dungeon, etc. _ _ __________ 452 553 693 1,038 86? 677 1 5,522 . 43" 616 625 599 534 12,611 a Patients in hospitaL--------------------------- - - - 983 1,103 1,192 1,216 1,131 1,: 1,083 1 92~ I 1,164 1,155 1 1,042 13,172 >-3 0 
To he executed-------------------------------------------- 279 279 287 310. 300 310 280 . 279 310 263 3,489 
~ Unemployed ---------1 464 413 373 423 ~ 427 _ 476 I 416 522 352 320 4,946 
15,062 ! 15,211 
---.---.---: 
Totals ------- -- 14,668 15,782 15,2\15 I 15,750 20,639 14,079 16,112 15,867 189,507 
~ ~ 
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PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1912. 
Departments. I 1911. 
July. I AU&. I $wt. l Ocr. 
Jute Department ------------------------------------------- 20,533 
Engineer's Department --------------------------- 175 
Machine shop - - ----- - _ 971 
Stable ___ _:_ __ --------- -- 643 
Female Department ---------------- _ 742 
Upholsters ------------ ---·-" - - --- -- 75 
Locksmiths --------- _____ _ , 62 
~=~~~s-~=~=~~------------------------= --1 ~~ I 
Tinners ---------·-- - - 275 
Coal yard ------------------------------------------------- 31 
Vegetable garden ---------- - - ------ - - ----- 1,427 




























Improvements ----------- ----------- 290 313 355 
Stevedores ------------------------------------~J 446 522 441 Road gang ----- ----- 1,314 1,009 934
Chicken ranch ----------------------------- _ 155 155 155 
Hog ranch _ 62 62 62 
Blacksmiths ----------------·------- 150 162 150 
Construction _ 5,126 1 5,340 4, 935 
Furniture department _ _ 127 3Q4 390 







































































































































15,174 1 229,DJ4 
133 2,089 
8137 12,193 
785 7 ,9.!0 










114 1 100 1 104 ss 2,683 
453 442 . 442 S74 5,217 
859 1,111 1,079 755 11,571· 
120 129 155 150 1' 773 
62 128 155 146 999 
5,510 5,428 5.423 3,994 59,211 
558 614 598 335 5,345 
182 1 200 208 l!i2 2,159 
. ~-~-- --
31,663 1 30,252 1 30,165 29,119 33,963 34,651 35,465 26,843 386,775 
NON-PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE F ISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1912. 
1011. 1912, l Totals 
Guy._l_· ..\U&: ~~ -S<>-pt-.~~ Oct I Nov I ~ i Jan. I Feb. I March. 1 April. ~-~ay. j Jl)ll<): Y~~~-
77 [ 62 00 6'2 34 84 89 1 87 93 90 93 60 941 
301 414 420 455 450 465 465 435 449 484 533 503 5' 467 
93 93 00 117 90 101 90 97 93 67 85 90 1 ,106 
93 103 120 124 120 124 124 116 148 150 155 150 1,527 
217 246 247 250 240 243 227 203 218 210 225 196 2, 727 
1,829 1,756 1,645 1 ,669 1,659 1,711 1,704 1,566 1,792 1 ,808 1,741 1,684 20,564 
248 262 239 248 240 248 248 229 240 282 217 210 2,861 
450 545 439 544 541 558 516 493 518 519 527 514 6,214 
854 998 991 1,050 955 1,024 1,120 992 1,118 704 1,093 844 11,742 
1,161 1,614 1,®:> 1,709 1,732 1,817 1,956 1,631 1,811 1,759 1,63<l 1,208 19,690 
31 31 30 31 30 31 31 29 31 30 31 30 366 
1,089 1,085 1,050 1 ,085 1,050 1,065 1,039 995 1,074 1,058 1,085 1,043 12,718 
403 403 390 428 420 434 454 439 450 441 I 417 303 5,042 
248 248 270 I 263 240 286 310 290 300 321 341 330 3,!47 
150 162 144 150 275 275 286 255 317 420 396 351 3,181 
m m m ~ m m 288 ~ a ~ ~ m a 6~ 
100 108 50 50 50 50 54 69 78 126 1 156 147 1,038 
Gene~al mess ------------------------------------------------ 3,116 3,213 3 , 0~0 3,158 3,089 3,174 3,170 2,954 3,026 3,050 3,184 3,111 37,295 
Outs1de kitchen --------------------------------------------- 903 IKXl 850 868 840 872 868 848 941 950 938 9"28 10,706 
Hospital kitchen --------------------------------------------- 93 93 90 93 00 93
1 
93 87 93 90 93 90 1,098 
House servants -----------------------------------------~: 504 577 586 572 552 619 620 575 576 566 562 526 6,335 
Electricians ----------- 29:> 310 303 311 300 310 310 290 277 279 310 300 3,500 
Photographers --------------- -- 62 62 60 62 60 62 62 58 62 60 62 60 732 
Messengers ------------------------ --------------------------- 31 31 30 31 30 31 31 29 31 30 3D I 60 104 
Guards' department --------------------------------------; 217 203 180 186 180 186 186 185 178 160 155 150 2,166 
Cripples and insane ---------------------------------- - 537 527 417 428 349 334 1 315 235 240 196 155 165 3,898 
Doctor, excuses, dungeon , etc .. ---------------------------- - · 615 669 57:> 3€! 222 3 ,271 6,024 695 663 652 686 1 ,187 15,623 
Patients in bospital ------------------------------------1 1,000 1,103 1,002 1,119 1,081 1,131 941 804 950 953 1,033 077 12,274 
To be executed ------------------------------------------- - 275 251 200 267 265 ~063 152 227 263 240 267 294 2,954 
Unemployed -------------- - - - ---- 355 4~5 293 358 175 99 122 150 190 107 154 101 2,548 









































































98 REPOR'l' OF TI-IE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT. 
To Han. JOHN E. HoYLE, 
CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD DEPARTMENT, 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1911. 
W at·den of the State Prison, San Quentin, California. 
SIR: I hereby submit my report for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1911. 
During the past year there were received on commitment to this 
prison six ,hnmlrod and sixty-six (666) prisoners, while the discharges 
for the yel.\1' ntl.mbered seven hundred and three (703). 
I am pleased to report that there were no escapes or attempts to 
escape during the year, which goes to show that the guards strictly 
attended to their duties. 
No opium or other narcotics were smuggled into the prison during 
the past year. 
I would recommend that one dozen short-barreled shotguns be pur-
rhased for the armory, as our present guns have been in use for a 
number of years, and are becoming unserviceable. I would also 
recommend that 32x40 Winchester rifles be exchanged for our guns 
in use, as the smaller caliber and lighter guns would be more service-
able, and I think that they could be exchanged with little expense. 
Our annual target :r-n·aeticc has been going on for the past two 
months, and the men con·tinnl,il to improve their averages above past 
years. 
I am pleased to report that all the men under my charge have 
attended strictly to their duties, and the discipline has been excellent, 
and by their hearty co-operation, my duties have been made a pleasure. 
I append herewith in tabulated form my report on the number of 
prisoners received and discharged from this institution during the 
past fiscal year; also the number of prisoners visited by relatives and 
friends, also a record of the number of visitors shown through the 
prison during the fiscal year. 
Yours respectfully, 
E. V. ELLIS, 
Captain of Guard. 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CAPTAIN OF GUARD'S REPORT. 99 
TABLE No. 1. 
Prisoners Received and Discharged . 
Pdsoners received. 




































TotaL ____________ ------- __________ --- 666 'l'otaL .. ------------- ________ --------- 703 
On hand, June 30, 1910 _________________ ___________ ~- ------ 1,922 
On hand, June 30, 191L---------------------------------------- 1,881 
Decrease _____________________ ------------------------------------------------------ 41 
TABLE No. 2. 
VIsitors and Receptions. 
Visitors. 
191a-July _____ -----------------------------
August ------ ·--·- ----
September -- - -----·--------·-----
October ------------------------------
November ___ ---·------------------ ---
December _____ ------------------------







346 1910-July ---------------------------------- 366 
338 August ----------------- 336 
365 September ------------------------- 354 
277 October ------- -------------- 383 
205 November --------------------- 330 
129 December ----------------------------- 336 
205 1911-Janunry ---------------------------- 309 
159 February ----------------------------- 332 
285 March -------------------------------- 315 
336 April ---------------- &15 
285 May ---------------------------------- 456 
419 June ---------------------------------- 474 
TotaL __________ --------------------_ 3, 349 r_rotaL ________________________ ------- 4, 506 
100 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
CAITAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT. 
Hon. JoHN E. HoYLE, 
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF 'l'HE GUARD, 
SAN QuEN'l'IN, CAL., July 1, 1912. 
Warden Ca.Zifornia State P1·ison, San QHentin, Cnlifornia. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith my report for the fiscal 
year ended June 30, 1912. 
During the past year there was received on commitment to this 
rn·). o;Jl 837 p1'isone1'S while the disGhurg s ~or the ycttl' numb l' d 78 . 
m· annual t a ·get practice has been going en for several '" Its, and 
th m n 11 t. iuu to ;rf,l ,is thei l' a-v l 'u ~ ·s nhove ln. t . ell t' 's practice. 
rph pt•isou liM been kept bee from opium. and. other narcotics th111ing 
tb pa f; • a ·, f.rn.d t he guard,s have bee)l vigilant and a1;t ntivo i.n their 
various duties. 
'l'lHn' has been n o att xnpt to escape during the past year. 
'Pwol e Winchester 25 · 5 carbines were purchased during the month 
of .Tnne, for use in our (ll'mory. 
T am pleased to report that all the men have attended strictly to 
Ute:U· ctuti . ana the discipline has been excellent, which has made my 
(lnt.y a pleasUl'e. 
I append herewith, in tabulated form, my report on the number of 
prisoners received and discharged dnring the past fiscal year; also the 
number of prisoners visited by relatives and friends, also a record of 
the number of visitors shown through the prison during the fiscal year. 
Yours very respectfully, 
E. V. ELLIS, 
Captain of the Guard. 
STATE PRISON A'l' SAN <rGENTIN-CAPTAIN OF GUARD'S REPORT. 101 
TABLE No. 1. 




September _______________ ---------- ---
October _ ------------------------------
November ----- ---·-----
December . _____________ ---- ---- -- ____ _ 
1912-Jnnunry ···-··-··--------February ____________________________ _ 
March ·----
April . __________________ ---------------
May -.------------ ____ ---------------- -
June ~------------------ __ -------------
Prlsoncrs clischarg(ld 
65 1911 - July ----------------- ----- - -· -- ----- 47 
48 August ·--·-------··-··----- 64 
53 SeptcmlJer ---~----·- _ GO 
53 October ------·----·~---.. 72 
61 November -------------------------- 56 
62 December -------·--··---·-···- 89 
81 1912- Jnnuary --------·-··- 57 
73 February -------·---------- 60 
ll5 March -------------------- ·----- - ---- - 72 
85 April ··-----·-----------· 75 
76 May -----------·-----·-·- 67 
65 June ----------------------- ----------- 53 
Tot nJ. __ ______________ ----------····· 837 'rot aL __ __ ____ __ __ __ __ ____ _ _ ____ __ ___ 781 
On hand, June 30, 1911------------- ----- -- ------------ 1,881 
On !Jnnd June 30, 1912·---------------------------~-------------··- 1,937 
Inc1·ease _______ ---------------------------- ________ __ ___________ -------- ____ --- 00 
TABLE No. 2. 
VIsitors from July 1, 1911, to June 30, 1912. 
Prisoners gl'nnted vJsU.s. 




November ___________ ---------------- _ 
December _____________ ----------------
1912- J ttllU nry ----- ------ __ -------------- ---
February --------·--·-
111 arch --------------------------------
April - - -------
Mn.y --------
June _______________________ ---------- -
VJsitors shown tlll'OUgh pl'lso11. 
525 lOll-July ------------ - ------ --- ------ - ----- 477. 
556 August ----~---··········- 645 
598 September ------------------ ---- -- ---- 439 
4rJI October --- ---------- 551 
632 November ----------------- ----------- 495 
576 December ---------- -- ------------- -- -- 430 
446 1912- .January ----------------- ----·· - ------ 356 
562 Febrnnry -------- ---------·- ---------- 509 
637 March ---------------------- - --------- 426 
600 April --------·-·--···- 301 
586 Mny --------------------------------- - 443 
645 ,June ---------------------------------- 234 
TotaL ______________ ------------ ----- 6, 070 'l'otaL ---------- --------------------- 5,300 
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Clothing Manufactured from July 1, 191Q, to June 30, 1911, 
Citizens' clothing. Prisoners• clothing. 
~ I ;; ;; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lSI ~.,. ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ g' :<! pi w ... = - 0  al ::1 0 'C 0 II' p. - ._ ~ 0 
Month. F fi ~ .; ~ ~ F s- s- S" ~ i ~ ~ ~- a- r r ~ 
I 
I • ' ' I ' I . . I 0! .';l 0! g • ' ' ~ i I i : I ' . I ~ I f l I ~~ 
I I l • t 1 : I : , , l :;- : !l-v • 1 ' ~ ' I . I . . ' ~ I ' I I' • " I ' • : • I I f ~ : • . I ~ ' t I ' I • • I I I t • • I 
191()-Ju!y ----~-_1 13 12 1 12 [---- ___ 7 64 ~ ~[____ 'liYl =~- 8 424 304 309 152 7ro - ------ 3 
August --·-- 11 13 11 -~-- ----· 12 74, 67 349 1 214 6 11 241 2ro 256 184 720 50 1 
September ___ 16 14 13 ---·- 24 10 83 129 311 2 199 8 18 300 300 235 184 7ro ------ __ _ 
October ---· 12 16 17 •~--- 24 11 150 166 312 1 211 8 4 300 300 220 2011 720 50 1> 
November _____ 14 21 20 --------- 12 137 100 309 2 228 ~--- 24 221 221 343 274 720 50 -~ 
December ___ 16 20 13 - --- _ _ 23 127 156 337 2 276 5 2 242
1 
242 246 208 72» 50 1 
- - !---------- ----- -'-----------1 ' 
Totals first .haiL__ 82 96 86 ___ 48 75 • 635 776 1,1144 8 1 ,835 £2 &! 1 ,728 1,607 1 ,808 I 1,211 4,320 2DO 10 
1911-January ---- 23 22 24 61 48 6 80 138 325 4 261 ------- 18 301 181 235 2DO 720 50 4. 
February - --- 17 14 I 24 --· ___ 15 101 144 278 ~--- 226 15 2 180 200 286 192 72() 50 2 
March ·-- --- 31 36 28- - - - - --- 8 111 100 387 2 3?J) 7 18 300 '300 364 228 720 -- 3 
April --- - --- 22 34 26 5 j 48 11 50 78 313 ---~ 267 11 ·-- 242 240 '236 192 720 89 _ _ _ 
May - ----- 23 28 24 30 36 24 65 n 334 .---- 275 6 6 302 301 242 216 720 50 l 2 
June ______ ~~~ 20 ___ 26 ~ ~ 336 1 1 268 23 ! 24 241 ~~~r 720 ____ 1 
Totals second !miL 138 158 151 6! 132 89 475 OOS 1,973 7 1,617 62 j 68 1, 566 1,(62 1,6!6 1, 320 4, 320 ~ ~  
Totals for YCJti-. 2?J) I 254 237 61 j 180 164 1,110 1,444 3,917 1 15 2.952 84 
1 




































































Clothing Issued to Prisoners from July 1, 1910, to June 30, 1911. 
Citizens' clothing. Prisoners' clothing. 
Month. 
1 : 1 t : : : : . . : ~ ~ ~ t • • r . s:Ho i 
~ i ~ ~ ~ I ~ 1 f I i i ~ , 1 , ~. -,~-!-L¥ J i u~ d i 
' ' ' ' ' I I l ' I i ' ;;! .:1 "' • l l ~ l ~0 jl 
j I I . I I I ~ I I l : II' ::;: ' I I I' : I .. I; I I I I 1 "'1 l I lif I t '1 I I I I I ~ I I l I I I I I I I I I I I I t ' ' ' ·- ~'-. • • ' ' ' ' ' _ , - , __ •_ _!__ __ , .- ' --'-
191(}-July ------ --1 10 11 1 10 ll 9 1 7 59 . 62 338 1- --- 195 B 1 14 ~7 200 I 228 189 592 14 --- 10 666 
August ---------< 14 14 H - - - 12 12 58 71 312 __ 
1 
165 8 10 186 184 266 201 582 10 20 93~ 732 
September ----~- 10 12 11 3 18 10 114 175 247 2 229 4 13 315 314 268 175 672 10 16 74~ 717 
October -------------j 13 15 1 13 1 17 11 119 166 250 1 252 7 10 266 263 274 228 666 24 20 93! 688 
November - - ---- . 20 25 20 1 17 12 95 155 337 1 235 7 9 235 283 319 237 788 30 32 187~ 662 
December ---- - l-17_~, 17 _ : 18 23 126 _181 __ 32_3_~ 224 s 8 345 241 ~ 207 698 36 40 186!1 622 
Totals first half --- - 84 '¥1 88 7 91 75 572 81~ 1,807
1 
8 1 1,300 42 64 1,614 1,505 1,659 1,237 3,998 124 128 I ~ 4,077 
1911-January ----------------- 18 19 19 I____ 7 6 118 16~ 287 4 . 308 10 12 314 263 323
1 
197. 750 45 20 3~ 756 
February -------- 17 15 16 3 15 15 97 141 I 368 2 266 9 7 323 323 326 285 600 30 70 93§ 664 
March -------------------- 18 17 17 ____ 7 8 78 67 234 :---- : 228 B 11 264 222 241 207 603 26 40 1~ 881 
April -------- 15 19 19 ---- 16 11 58 86 253 _ 191 5 15 279 268 261 196 594 21 15 ------ 776 
May ---------· - 20 _I 19 20 B 26 24 53 45 423 i---1 262 8 11 253 252 278 I 247 958 15 ___ 741! 843 
Tot::es~:~~--~::~~~~~----- ~ J. 1: I 1: ~ : ' : ! : I ; ; 1 >, :: : >,: ~ += >.: • >,: , >,:: ,,: ' ~ I ,: ;: ' '·: 
Totals for year ____________ 199 214 206 29 18:> 164 1,059 1,377 3,500 15 , 2,749 --;-1122 3·,180 2,966 3,249 2,513 . 8 ,Hi0 277 293 1,~0 ~.805 
Month. 
(") 
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TABLE No.3. 
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' ' ~ ~ I 
4 1 72 
4 0 191(}-July ------- -- 5 5 70 I 36 18 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 I 0 1· 200 l ii , 1,000 I 0 1 [ 
August ----------------------- 5 B 95 0 0 72 216 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 1,500 3 1 
September ------------------- 4 6 70 36 18 0 o 72 72 0 0 o 200 s 1,500 0 1 o 72 
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() November ------ - 4 9 8J 48 18 0 o o 144 0 12 0 200 61 1,500 0 1 0 I 0 
December ----·- ---- 3 9 SO 1 0 0 72 216 o 0 0 0 () . 400 6 1,500 144 2 12 o 
- __j I " I~ ---< ' ' f--~-·-
"'""''"'""'L---------·-- , " " "' I no " no "' n n, • n. • '·"" ~ I '·"' m ' ~ >« I " < '. 4 86 
1911-Jaouury --------------------- 3 10 100 48 18 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 400 6 1,500 0 1 0 o 0 24 0 0 
February -------------------- 4 9 8J 0 0 0 360 0 72 0 0 12 0 6 1,500 0 2 0 72 0 0 0 144 
March --------------- 4 B 80 48 1 18 0 0 0 216 0 0 0 ~ 6 1,500 0 1 0 0 0 (o 12 0 
April ------------------------ 3 7 75 0 0 0 268 0 0 0 0 0 600 6 1,500 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
May _____ --------------------- 3 . 8 00 I 48 18 0 0 0 o 0 o 12 o 6 1,500 0 1 o 0 1 216 fr o 0 
June ------------------ - - - ' 5 7 7fr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 6 2,500 0 1 G 72 0 () 12 o 
Totals second balL------·~ 495 1 144 1 54 ~-o-!---;B_o_ 288 -0- --o-'~ >,000 ~~-;o:;rol 0 -7-~~~  ~--;;~ 
Totals for year_ _____________ _\ 48 I 95 I 975 264 108 216 1,296 72 -1 504 0 J2 24 · 2,200 ' 69 18,500 147 14 41 . 268 276 24 
1 




































































106 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No.4. 
Second-hand Clothing Used in Discharging of Prisoners from July 1, 1910, to 
June 30, 1911. 
- -
!;;: Cl ~ "' 00 ~ 00 ~ 1:;1 00 II> ta§ 0 ~ ~ s- "" 5. ~ 0 s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ U F r I I 
:2 <> ' ~ Month. ' ' ' ~ l l iS~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' _L_ r_ ' ' ' ' I ' ' ' ' j _ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' - ' ' - ' ' --·---
1910-July ---------------------------- 29 18 17 18 26 lS 21 24 24 3 $185 15 
August --------------------- -,- 42 28 28 28 42 3() 30 24 24 7 279 20 
September -------------- 31 21 19 20 2S 13 21 18 17 1 193 05 
October ---------------.... 36 23 21 23 36 19 25 18 18 2 221 30 
November -------------------·-- 34 14 9 14 33 17 22 23 22 4 155 25 
December ----------------------· 31 13 9 13 30 12 7 20 20 8 120 85 
-~ - -- ............ - - - - - - - - - ---
Totl!ls first half __________ __ _ 203 117 103 116 194 110 126 127 125 25 $1,154 80 
1911-January ------------------ - -- 40 20 19 19 39 31 32 34 34 31 $235 35 
February ------------------ 29 13 16 14 27 15 15 24 24 23 146 50 
March ---------------------- - 41 23 24 24 41 34 33 38 39 25 267 00 
April 
-( ... -~-.. ~------ -------- 25 20 16 16 35 19 24 24 20 7 194 15 
May 
_________ .., ___ , 
34 15 16 15 27 9 17 18 12 6 147 70 
June ------------------------- -- - 38 10 9 10 26 19 12 30 11 12 118 70 --------------
Totals second half _______ __ _ 207 101 99 98 195 127 133 168 140 104 $1,109 40 
----.- --- - - ---
Totals for year ___________ _ 410 218 202 214 389 237 259 295 165 129 $2,264 20 
Number of prisoners discharged .. ------------------------------------------------- 410 
Total amount of rebate to State .. ---------------------------------------------- $2,264 20 
Average rebate to each prisoner_________________________________________________ 5 522 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-DISTRIBUTING OFFICER's REPORT. 107 
DISTRIBUTING OFFICER'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1912. 
Hon. JoHN E. HoYLE, 
Warden State Prison at San Quentin, Cal. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith an annual report, in tab-
ular form, of the distribution department for the sixty-third fiscal 
year, ending June 30, 1912. 
Respectfully submitted, 




Clothing Issued to Prisoners from July 1, 1911, to June 30, 1912. 
I CitiZ'ens' clothing. Prisoners' clothing. ~ < '<! "' 1;:1 "' ~ < I '"d rn "' tl d "' I ~ "' b:l b:l s ~ ~ 0 ~ .. "' ~ "" 0 ~ ~ 6" "" ~ ~ "" " 0 ;;' m " g r " ~ 
0 " r a 0 ~ 'g c "' ~ " !< m ~ "' m :; ~ F " ~ "' e. Month. I i ' [ ~ r ~ i " 




· I ~ ' ~ i I ' ' l I ' r 
' ~ I j : ' i 
' ' I ' ' 
~ 
1 
I l ' ' ' ' ' ~ I I J I ' ' ' ' ' ' ! ' ' ' ' ' ' F l ' . I ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' . . . . • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
1~ I 
I 
1911-July --------------------- g ll 9 4 23 17 93 293 4 252 ---- 160 158 203 1 182 924 27 12 12 137 532 
August ------------------ 6 6 7 1 9 9 62 320 4 211 1 207 202 185 177 850 33 23 27 134 600 
September . --------------- 26 26 27 7 26 18 65 80 264 1 188 '---- 174 177 193 162 590 19 --- ll 158 58S 
October -- 26 26 27 9 35 35 93 110 290 - 249 - 167 166 249 179 611 23 20 6 145 615 
No vember ---------------- 29 30 31 9 27 29 117 117 311 7 208 3 133 134 221 195 
no L_':j " n ~ Gl4 December ---------------- 32 32 33 11 24 38 113 123 248 5 202 3 141 140 283 188 592 8 10 7 131 644 - -- --·---- ;---- I -r---Tota ls first balL _____________ 128 131 134 41 144 146 546 :1 1, 726 2l 1,310 7 982 977 1,339 . 1,083 4,143 152 122 74 883 3,593 
1!11.2-.Ja:lUary ----------------- 32 32 36 4 25 40 137 299 3 199 4 576 '5i2 340 227 722 11 I 10 17 133 68.'i 
F"ebruary - - --------------- 7 7 7 2 13 25 fl7 108 284 2 193 1 231) 'l39 194 179 452 29 61 7 152 55C 
March ---- ---- 6 6 8 ---- ----- 3 158 162 245 4 265 ~ 230 226 304 13;J 570 42 40 10 110 748 
April --------------------- 20 22 25 1 I 1 8 105 116 261 3 150 1 285 283 277 183 620 20 52 8 98 72E 
~'lay ---------------------- 25 25 303 319 96 no 338 1s 221 _ _ 278 273 261 155 650 J 14 40 7 122 ng 
June --------------------- 17 17 17 ---- 17 80 92 1 246 28 2121 - 237 230 220 196 592 15 20 7 130 57J 
Totals secodd balL__________ 107 1 109 123 10 42 112 673 ----;;;- ' = -;ol '·""' '-;-• '·"~ ' •~ '·- . ' "' I '·~ m I ~ I 00 I-;;;- 4,00J Sl"j-1--




Miscellaneous Supplies Issued from July 1, 1911, to June 30, 1912. 
~~ ) " I " 15:: r< r< r< r<" o ;;;: I "l :;J i=J '"d o l to b:l '"d ro "'o ~~ ~ sa 2 ~ z~ 2:S ~ S 59 :;: 6 ;; a g g_§: ~ ~ g c:; ~ oo~ ~~ c-[ c-8 £ 
~ ;:l ~ ..., !: - ; ? ; ?t:: ~ '!j !1; 'tj a:~ ~~ C' {;;"~ ; g. g ~ ~ § 0 g.@ ~ ::s 2 o' ~ 
Month. • I ~§' I ? ~ ~e. ~ a i§. ~g. :_.g ~"~ fD ~ !D ~ ~ l l '8 ~ ~ s: Q. ~ §'/.. io r ~ ~s: g 
p:> 0 ,..... CP "1 O I !::" I - L,>-:1 .£,"1 ,_,.p 1-:>1,_, C. I 'd 'tj r,a (tl "C .... 0 .... I (tl woq 
., ...... p foil [ o s· • ::l • a o o o ::s j ~= gtj ~ • m ~ • ~ m _ • , • IJl • <D 
e. ~ 1 a r : ; ! & ~~ ~~ :... ~ ~ : ~ ~ : ! ~ ~ : : ! ?- : ~ 
~ ~ : ~ : :?J :~ : l : : : : : : : : l l : : ~ 
1811-July -------- I ' ' " W I "' I ~ 00 ' < l l ' "" < 000 1 1: I ! 2 23 4 1 3 _ I 7 
Aug ust ---------------------- 4 8 70 30 16 39 85 3 5 ----- l 1 335 3 850 i 1 2 25 5 4 1 6 
September ------ 5 8 1 981 24 15 3G 91 3 6 ~ ii 3 328 5 750 4 ~ !l 28 6 6 ____ 8 
October --- - ------------------ 5 8 75 28 14 35 93 1 4 ~ l\ 4 ! 338 2 WO 3 ~ I 2 20 3 ~3 ___ 8 
No,ember _____ _ 5 8 81 20 12 38 ffl 2 3 ----- ~ _ _ 334 3 875 5 l ~ I 26 2 5 ~ 9 
December ---------- 5 8 78 24 16 40 !J9 1 6 ----- 3. ____ 335 3 925 2 1 11 25 3 5 1 7 
Tot als firs t halL _______________ ,--;;- ---;- 480l;i 144 ~· 222 ~ --;_;- --;g-i-~~~ '·"" " ~--;; I H'< h. W -4-,~ 
1m2-January 5 8 80 25 13 39 95 3 5 ! !! ----l 338 5 950 1 10 1 I 3 1 29 II 4 2 8 
F ebruary -------------- .5 8 75 23 15 37 93 4 4 i\ j --. 333 3 850 5 1 2 24 U 7 1 I 6 
March 4 8 GO 19 12 38 87 1 6 § i ' S25 3 WO 5 1 2 23 8 5 3 9 
April .-------------- -- 5 s j 87 1 211 1 16 35 85 3 5 __ ~ ~ _ij" 2 4 875 3 1! 2 26 t 3 __ 8 
llfay ------- ------------------- 5 8 90 2$ 15 1 3S 00 2 2 ; i _ __ 329 3 825 7 ~ c 23 :l 5 1 I 7 
June ------------------------- 5 8 61 25 14 41 Sl 2 4 -~ l 2 343 5 
1 
WO 10 1 
1 
2 13 a 5 ___ 8 
Totals second half. _______________ l_::j ~ "' --,;;- M "' I ro• ~ ' W I I I 'l I ' I '·"" _':_I '·'"' "' ~ _", i '" '-;;-M - 7-J 46 







































































110 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS, 
TABLE No.4, 
Second-hand Clothing Used In Discharging Prisoners from July 1, 1911, to Jun~ 
30, ~912. 
nn r ! [~ l ~ j ~ ~ J i 
''"-.r~, -~: _____ ~:· ~ ~ ~! l J ~ -~-7 -.-!i_· -'-'--1---$2-'-!4_6 -00 
August -------------- ---- 22 16 16 ~ I 21 13 18, 16 ~ [ i: J32 6S 
September ------------ 84 8 81 7 'J:T 8 16 17 16 1 92 76 
October -------------- 48 17 17 16 84 8 8 Jl) 17 0 128 61 
November --- ----- 88 9 8 7 29 1 :~ 9 20 18 2 87 36 
December ------------------ 46 13 13 12 34 ~ 'l 30 30 2 128 93 
-~ ---- --!----
Totals first hn:Jf _______ 222 94 91 88 181 78 76 136 127 33 $817 14 
191~January ----------------------- 46 14 14 10 42 21 6 26 26 17 ,g.:>Jl 
February -------------- 88 81 31 31 86 25 18 26 26 28 ~~~ l 
March ------------------- ------ 19 18 13 11 ~9 19 16 19 19 19 ~~7 !!4 
April ~---------- 86 16 16 11 S6 86 28 88 83 22 181 42 
May -------------- 31 6 6 1 28 28 12 30 30 22 tW 
June -----------"----- li2 16 16 16 82 82 15 81 81 16 1.113 41\ 
'l'otals second half.. ________ ~--;;-----;-W 191! W 00 "W4 '"164" W $941 74 
--1---J------;1---------- -1----
Totals for year __________ 424 189 1 186 167 373 289 166 299 291 166 $1,758 88 
Number of prisoners discharged .• ------------------------------------------------ 424 
Total amount rebate to state---------- ----------- -- ---------------------- -~--- $1,889\98 
Average rebate per prisoner ___ -------··-··--------------. 4 31 
Prisoners transferred to asyluin (7)---------------· -- ---------- ----------------- 61 18 
:Prisoners p ardoned (8)------------~--------- ---- - ----- ------------ --------------- 69 92 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUEN~.riN-PHYSICIAN's REPORT. 111 
f RE~IDENT PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
Hon. JoHN E. HoYLE, 
SAN .QUENTIN, June 30, 1911. 
Warden of State Prison at Sa;n Quentin, Cal. 
SIR : I have the honor of submitting herewith an annual report in 
tabullj.r form of the Medical Department for the sixty-second fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1911. 
Respectfully submitted, 
. W AID J. STONE, M. D., 
Resident Physician. 
112 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 1. 




STATE PRISON AT SAN QUEN1'pr 
. "'-PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
TABLE No. 1-Cont· 
•nued. 
113 
Diseases Treated at Hospital for Each Month D 11 
·--------,--~lng Fiscal Year ending June 30, 19 . 
~ 11 tlo~- : .-~ ¥. ~191ll~ 7~ ~ 
----~--~11 hLJ_ H i n i Ill 
i;~~~~c;~s -===-=:-=:::=::=:=--::::=:= -~- 1 i l 1 1 i 1~ 
tl'mpbnlltlllltl,l ----- - --------------- __ • --· •··· --- --· --
Malaria ----------------------'- -- -- -- ·--· ~ ----- --- --· ~ l 1~ Malaria, chronic ---------· 1 1 ::: --- 1 1- 1 U 2 1 1 ~ 
Malin~erer ----------------,..--- _ ..... _ 2 = = - --- --- --- ---J-.. ~ 
~MM~ffiJi,~~~ifi~,~~~~~======================= --~- ::: --- ==~ ~~- :~: :-~ :"i_ - i- : ~ :_~: --- ~ 
yocurdltls, chronic ----------,-----~--- 1 __ __ ---- ·----
Myalgia ----------------------------------- - __ --· --- ---- · -;;- - - -·+-- 1 l 
Nephritis, chronic-------------------- 1 !! 1 " --- ·-· ---- - 1 1 --- -----
Nephritis, acute parenchymatous _________ ·-- 1 _ ---- -- ---- •••• -- --- ---- ·--
Necrosis of, tibia -------------------------- ·.-·· ..... -· ::.:::: == ---- ""i" -;· ·-~- ···· -- ··-
Neurasthenia ------------------··-----~··•· -·-·-· _ ..... ··;:· .It ·-· -----
~~}1-~_::~--:-::::~~:~:--:~:~~~~ -~; ~~ :~ ~ _1-i :F : I~;;:~= ~- ~} ,': 
.Polson onk --------------------------,-- 1 1-- ---· := ...  ----- ---· --J- ---~ 1 
'l'neumonla 1 ---- · -- ---- --- -- .... ----
Removal of axillary {: t un~===:::::=•::: :::: :_-: -~ ~ 3 2 2 ·- ••• • ~ 16 
Removal of tubercular testicle ____________ ____ ----'·-_ 1 ----- ---·---
1 
Rheumatism ------------------------ .1 1 __ •--- 2 2· ·-2- ------ ··- -· ·--- 1 ~ 
Rheum atism, chronic ------- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 --=-. :: 10 
Salivation --------·----------·- --· ____ _ ____ ··- -· 1 _ -·· -~- __ ___ 1 
Senility - - -- ---~---------·--· 4 4 6 5 4 4 o 6 6 G 6 G 63 
~l~~~~~~---~--~~~-~-~~~:~-~  :::: __ 1_ ~ ;: ::~ ~- : :: ~~-~~ .. :_,::;· T J 
Syphilis ---- ---·--- ·- 1 .... l · --- -· _ 2 2 I __ ~ 2 
'l'abes dorsalis - -------------------------- - ·-- __ 1 J. 1 - 1 -1 1 1 1 1 1 10 
f~~~ft~~d~~--::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ··3· --i-_ _:_ --2- i 3 =1 ~ 1 · ::: 14 
l'uberculosis pulmonalia -----------------· 8 12 112 12 1() 8 7 G 7 11 11 10 114 
Tuberculosis of Jo.fllt.________ 1 1 
•.rubercular glands of neck. ...... ..... __ .1 ll __ l ___ l_l_ --l·l-~ll :::: :::: lU 
Tubercular glands, cervical region........ I; S 3 3 2 2 2 3 3 a 2 1 30 
Tubercular peritonitis ---------- 1 1 _ _ •••• ___ _ __ __ _ _ __ __ __ 2 
~~~~~~~~ ~~~:: •. --l;g:::::::::::::::::::::::: ""i" ""i" ~ ~ -~- -~- .. : . = =--= ::: = == . 1~ 
Wounds, contused ------------------------ _ __ l __ 2 2 2 -- 1 1 1 .... 1 1 11 
Wounds, lacerated ------------------------ 1 1 1 •••• --· --· ____ •••• ·- 1 1 5 



























REPORT OF THE STA1'E. l30AIW OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No.2. 
Number and Names of Prisoners Who Died-Cause of Death and Date. 
N;\lllC. _ [_ Cause. Date. 
Silva, G. ----------------------- -
Stockton, George --------------- · 
Kelly, Thos , ---------
Herrington, Ira ---------
Mcs.i, Joim ----------- ---------- -
Brown, Anson -------~~--
Reed, C . M.-~-------
Hoffman, Chas. ----- - ------
Neely , John ---------------------
Loveall, Z. T·--····---Hunter, 0. H, ___________________ _ 
Regnosa, M. ----~--------­
Wilson, Chns. --------------







Magana, Juan --------- -----------
Hall, Thos. ----------------------
I 
Septicremia -------------~------------------ 1 July G, 191() 
Aortic and mitral insullJciency _______ _____ July 8, 1910 
'fuberculosis pulmonalis ----------------- July 25, Hil() 
Peritonitis (tubercular) ------------- Aug. I2, 19IO 
Peritonitis (tubercular) --~------~ Aug. 23, 19IO 
Senility ----------------------------------- Aug. 25, I910 
Tuberculosis pulmonalis ----------------- Sept. 2, 1910· 
'l.'yphoid fever ---------------------------- ~ Sept. 15, 19IO 
Typhoid fever ---------------------------- Sept. I7, l!HO 
Cerebral meningitis ---------------------- Oct. 14, 1910 
Pneumonia -------------------------------- Nov. 11, 1910 
'l.'uberculosis pulmonalia ----------------- Nov. 22, 1910 
Carcinoma of stomach ___________ . ________ Nov. 29, 1910. 
Carcinoma of rectum nnd sigmoid _______ Dec. 20, 1910 
'l.'uberculosis pulmonalis ----------------- Jan. 10, 1911 
Myocarditis (chronic) -------------------- Mar. 6, 1911 
'l.'uberculosis pulmonalis ----------------- Apr. 13, 1911 
'l.'Uberculosis pulmonalis ----------------- May 19, 1911 
'ruberculosis pulmonalls ----------------- May 19, 1911 
Tuberculosis pulmonalis ----------------- June 1, 1911 
Execution --------------------------------- June 9, 1911 
Pneumonia -------------------------------- June 19, 1911 
TABLE No.3. 
Number of Deaths Each Month With Classified Totals. 
Cause. ~-Ii [/"i I [ rr i 1
101
i [~ rr 
-------- -----'~j __ l'r'-· " ll ~ r j_ J_ 
Aortic and mitral insutllc!ency____________ 1 - --- ---'- --- •--- ---- ---- -•-- ---- _l _ _l __ 
Carcinoma of stomach ___________ ·------ -· 1 --- --- --•• __ --- ___ _ 
Carcinoma of rectum and sigmoid ___ _ __ -------··-·--- 1 __ --~ _ --- - --- -
Cerebral meningitis ---------------------- •••• ------- l ·--• ·- _ ··- ___ ---- ----
Execution ---------------------------------- -- -- --- - •••• -- - - -~ ~- •••• -- 1 
Myocarditis (chronic) --------------------- --· __ · - __ -- --- •••• 1 ~-- __ -- - · 
Peritonitis (tubercular) ------------------- __ 2 ___ --- _______ ·--- ___ _ 
Pneumonia --------------------------------- --- --- -- - --- 1 - - - --· ---- __ ---~ 1 
Senility ------------·------------------------ _ 1 ___ ------- --·- - - --· --·-- __ _ 
Septicremia ------·------------------------ 1 ·-- --· __ •••• ____ ~-_. ~.. __ 
Tuberculosis pulmonalis ------------------ 1 --- 1 _ -- l 1 ·--- ___ 
1 
~ 2 j 1 
Typhoid fever ----·----------------------- --- --- 2 __ --- ___ ------- •••••••• _____ _ 
TABLE No.4. 
Executed During Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1911. 













24051 Juan Magana --------------------1 Murder, first degree ___________________ , .Tune 16, 1911 
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TABLE No.5. 
Surgical Cases. 
1010. 1 ~ 
--~r J ~~ ,f,T,:? ....:.....J r l--y--'f. r--f-r/1~~-·....._ff-Lr-+-· Lir rj_ rl 
Amputation of fingers_____________________ 1 1 ___ ___ ___ _ 1 1 
2 
a .2 
~::e~~~~~~~~f -~~~~======================== ""i" -- ·-- ---------- --- ---- 1 ·-----
A . ti k · I -- --- - - - · - - - -- -- -- · -... .. - -- --
c:fc~~,c~~on n~~-_J-~-~~====================-=== "2 =:: ·-i--- ------- 1 
Dislocation of shoulder ---- --- - --- -- -- -- ·---
Fracture, compound, ~~~~~,;-~t~d-tlbla -- -- -· --- ---- -·-- --· -- ---- 1 --- ·-
and fibula ---~------------------------- -· 1 __ ___ ---- __ ______________ _ 
Fracture, tibia, compound _______________ •••• ___ 
1 
~~:~~~~:: ~~~~~~~~-~~~~~================== === == =--=- 1-= ::: == == --:;- - ·-----
Gastro-enterostomy -------------------- ____ 1 ,. __ - .. --- .. __ --- --- -- -·- --
Hemorrhoidectomy G ---- --- · -;;· ·--- · - --- ---- --- ·--
Herniotomy ________ :: ::::::==:.:::: .:: 1 == == l ---- ---- -- ·--- 2 I --
Intraveinous injection, Salvarsan_________ · ---1- -- "2" "T ·-----
Laparotomy --------------.~---- l l -···- --- - --- -- -- 1 l 2 
Removal of axillary gland ___________ --·--====}"----- - ··--
Hemoval of glands of neck__________ ___ 2 1 -- --- - ·-- .... -
Removal of tubercular testicle ______ _______ ---· -l --------- 1 --· 2 S ---
Mfnor miscellaneous operations not ad- - - - -- -- ---- -- -- -~ ..... --
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Hon. JoHN E. HoYLE, 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1912 . 
Warden of State Prison at San Quentin, Cal . 
SIR: I have the honor of submitting herewith an annual report in 
tabular form of the Medical Department for the sixty-third fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1912 . 
Respectfully submitted, 
H. NEWTON KIERULJ<,F, M.D., 
Resident Physician. 
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TABLE No. 1. 
Diseases Treated In Hospital Each Month during Sixty-third Fiscal Year. 
1911. 1912. 
Classlftcution. mPt Hnrr § r 
!~:~:~: ~~ ~~f,;~~======================== i 1 ·1=. ==1::::: --~- ·= :::: :::: = 
Abscess of brain .. ---------------------··-------· ·-· --- •••• --- __ --- ........ ____ 1 
Abscess of ischiorectaL ____________ ------'·····- ·-- •••• __ 1 J __ ____ __ _ 
!~~~::~ ~~ ~~;;::::: ____________________ _: ::::: 1·c· ='=: :::: _1 .::::.~ =: :::: = 
Absces~ of neck. ~-------------------------·--. •• 1 --1------· ----_ 1 I·-· 
Amputa tion of llngei'IL.----------· 2 1 1 1 4 5 3 •••• --· - - · 2 2 
Amputation of foot, metatarsals _____ _ --- •• ·- -· ··- ·-· -~ __ ~ ---- 1 
Amputation of legs ______________________ _ ---- _ • .•• -- -- 1 1 •••• ··- --- ---- 1 
Amputation of toes --- ••.• __ --• --· ___ ---- ·-- •••••••• ___ ____ 5 
Amputation of thumbs----------------- ___ - --- ___ -- 2 1 -··.~ -· 1 1 
Appen<llcltls ---------------------------- ---- 1 1 ------- 2 1 • -· ·"'' _ ____ --, 
Auto-Intoxication -"-------------------- --- 3 5 6 5 7 5 2 ;; 3 5 6 4 
Arsenic poisoning ------------------------- -- __ --- -• --- ---- -- •••• .... .... 1 --
Asthma , chronic ------------------------- .... f 2 _ _ _ ____ 2 2 4 9 2 1 
Rronchltls, ncute ------------------------- 1 1 1 l I 2 2 2 S 5 2 I 1 1 
Bright's disease ------------------------- _ 2. 2 1 1 1 2 l 1 ~ 1 1 
~~~~~:;,: ---==---~~ ---~=:~=====~=::: === ==-= :1::: ==~~ =::: =~' 1- ~:~ : --· =~: ==== Carcinoma of jaw _________________________ ___ --__ 1 1 1 1 1 1 _ -·· ___ _ 
Carcinoma of intestines, ileocecal re~rion . .... - .... -· --·!--- .... ~- --- 1 1 1 
Cellulitis ---------------------------------- ---· __ 1 --- 1 ---- --- .... -- _ - --- ----
Cirrhosis of liver__________________________ 1 --.-- 1 1 ---- - .... ___ 1 1 1 
g~:'j~~~~~~~~~Is·-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1:::: == ::: :::: ::=: --~- ~, :=: -~ = i 1 
Co>" ." ... ., ... ------------.. --=:- -r , , -- . - ----- , --- --- . 
Cephalalgia ---------------------~-- ·---- •••• -·- . -- ---- ;!. -· 1 - --- ----
Chancroids ---------------------... -·- .... --~---l- ---- lc 1 1 1 1 .... ·-
Catarrh, genito-urinary ----------------- .... -- -- • ...., ____ .... .. 1 1 1 •• --
Convulsions ----------------------------- -- - · ---- -- --- ---- -- •. """" 1 
1 
.... ----
Congestion of lungs ____________________ __ ____ ------ _____ ___ .... ---- -- - --- 1 -- -
Oarcllnc dilatation -------------- ---·-r--· ____ .... --- !-- ... ___ __ 1 1 ---- - -
g~:~~::: :~::ui~~-===========--=·= -=,== :::.. -~ = "1 =-~=--== == ::::':": 
Debility, general, adynamia___________ 2 2 2 1 ~ 3 2 2 l! 1 1 
Dysen t ery --------------------------------- ' 1 17 9 2 () 1 2 2 S 1 
Diarrh!I!Il - -------------------------------- +- . ____ __ .... ~- ---- 1 U 8 -- 1 1 
Diabetes mellitus -------------------------1' 2 2 1 ----4 _ _ ------ ---- .... 1 1 
DYSI)O!)$ltt --------------------~---- ..... -·- ••• ~ l ---- --- -i--- 2 
DlsJocntioDS --- ----------- --- ____ --- -- __ ~ 1 ~1~ -~ ---- ..... 
Epilepsy ·------------ 1 _ 1 _ 1 l --· .... ---1 ll 1 i 
Enteritis, catarrhal ---------------------- ---.... 1 2 2 l 1 J ·-- --· ·-- --~ 
Erysipelas, facial ---------- __ _i ____ ---~-- --- -- - _ _ ,__ l ... 
~cc~ymos!s of eycs ________________________ I_I_J-· --------~---- ·-· -- --- --· l [ 1 
Emtssions -------------r .. --...__··-- ...-- .... ••-- .... ----t --- ·-- - 1 ----- --- ...... . -·- ... 
Fractures- •. 
OJavicle ------------------------~ .. - -· ·-- 1 1 .___, --- ____ ...___ ...... ~o.,. _ ....... ,.._ ... ••·-. 
'l'lbla, compound------------~---~ l --- 2 ..... · -- · -- 1 - - -·- --- -· ---
~~~~la- ~~~-~~~-1-~~~.:'_~~~~~-~~~~~ .. :. --~ --~- -~- --~- i i '1 - i' -1 1"7 
Humerus -------------------------------- """ .... ---- ___ ____ --- - ..... _- 1 2 ~ 
~~i~~~:t~~~~~~~;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~ = ~~;~~ ~~; ~;~; ~: ~~~~ ::J~~ :~--+ :3 
Ribs ------------------- ........ ____ ___ - --· 1 1 _____ .... ___ l 
Skull vault ------------ .... ___ ____ --,---- __ ____ __ ~- 1 1 .••• 
Thumb -----,-------------·-- ___ ___ ____ __ ____ _ ---· __ __ 1 1 ___ _ 
F1bu!a, Potts----------~----·~-·-.... ... . .... .... 1 1 ll 1 1 1 1 1 
Nose ----------------------------~ ·-- ___ --'-- ----·- 1 ___ 1 • 
6' 
~ 
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TABLE No. 1.-Contlnued. 
Diseases Treated In Hospital Each Month during Sixty.thlrd Fiscal Year. 
Classltlcation. lJn~ fi 1 1 ~n Jr~ IL~ .. rI ~ I fl I ql : - -----1 LLL I I _ , . 
;:urunclcs off neck-------------·-·--- --i -
1
- _---__ !_-_ -- --· __ -.. • .• · __ 1 ... , uangrene o lung _________________________ _ 
Gastritis --------------------------------- 1 2 1 .... 1 1 1 n 1 ·-- ·- ---· 
Held, pending developments ____ .. -------- - 12 4 8 3 3 7 G •I 4 '1" = ~::: 
if;£:~~ __ :~~=~:: -~~~=---~~---=---~~- - £~~~==: --~- . 1 =i= :::: ·;· _: -=,=: :::., 
Hernia uern~lon --- ~-- .... 
~t·anguln~·d -------------- - - -· •••• --- .1 . .. . __ __ __ _ __ _ ~ 
Intt.talnul --- ----------------- --- --1-- 1 1 · -- 2 ... . __ _ 
A I.Jt ollllnall ____ ·------------- ---- .... -·--- -- 1 1 ____ __ __ .... 
Hemoptysis. ---------------------·---- - - .... - - ---- --· --- l 2 • 2 I 1 2 
Hemntcmesas ---------------------------- -- -··· .... -- ---- --- ·-- 1 
H emorrhage, cerebral -------------------- 1 j 1 1 1 1 1 ·2 ·1· 1 "i' =1 
Ho<lgk!ns disease ------·-------- -----· ----- 1 1 l 1 1 1 1 .... 
Inanition -~--------------- 4 4 4 4 3 2 1 1 1 1 _ 
Intravenous injection, 606_________________ 1 .... --- ---- -- 3 31-· .... 
Infected wounds-
Fingers ---------------------------------- 1 1 3 2 1 1 1 ~ 
Foot ------------------------------------ -- I .1 "1 1. 1 
~~.;;·:=:::::::::::::::::::: ___________ : - i -::: ., == i _:_ "'1"::::: :-:::: ---- -- ----
rn;;:~::~---------------------------------- 1 ___________ --- ---~---- 1 ---· a 
Pellagra --------------------------------- -- ··- --- ------- ____ 1 I __ 
Delusional and haiiucinatoria ........... -- --- -- . 
1
__ ---- : · 1- •• _ 1 
Influenza ---------------------------------- ------~--- 5 7 :: ---- 4 2 a 2 
Insom.nla --------~------------------------ ·-· -- -- --- .... 1 .l ___ _ __ , __ _ ___ __ 
Intestmal obstructaon -------------------- - · ... -- ••• --· ----- ____ 1 ···- __ 
Kerato conjunctivitis, phlyctenular ______ .... __ - '--· ___ I ___ .... __ __ - ~·-;-- 1 
Lumbngo --------------------------------- "1 "1 -- - It :J 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 
I,ocomotor ntnxla --------------------- -- 1 ---~--- 1 1 1 1 1 1 ----
Lymphadenitis ------------------------- l 1 1 1 1 ~ --- __ _ I __ 
Lymphangitis ----------------------------- ------- 1 1 1 1 · - ·-- --- ---
Myocarditis ---------------- 2 ll 2 1 1 --- - --- .... . 1 ··- :... • ••• 
::!~~\n~s~~~~~~~?' .. :==========:::-:::::=::: i ~- __: _ __: __ 1 ___ 2 .-~- • .:1..:. ~ _ 1 _ L_ 
Malignancy, stomach ------------------- - 1 1 1 1 . 1 - ____ 1 - - 1 .. -
Mastoiditis -------------------------------- - --- 1 l 1 --· ---- --- 2 2 
Malarial fever -------------------------- 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 l 3 
Melancholia ------------------------------ - .... _______ --- ____ ~ 1 
Meryclsmus ___ ------- ____ - .... ___ ---- •••• --- l 1 1 
Malingering ----------------·- ---- -·- - - -- --- --- .... -- --- -- -- --
Neuras thenia ------------------------- ____ --· .... 1 --- 1 • • ... ------ 1 
Neuralgia, facial ------------------------- · ____ ~ __ i: . ... 1 __ _ _ l .. ". 2 --·j 
Neuroses, gastric --------------------- ____ __ --· -- --- ---- .... --· - 1 2 ---
Orchitis -------------------------------- 1 2 1 -- -- 1 1 --- --- -·- --
Otalgia ---------------------------------- - ---- -- -- I --- -----~ --· · ·-- -- --~ 
Odontalgia -----. --------. ----------------· ---- ••• -- ;t ---- ---- -- --- -- --- -- --.-
Obstruction, Intestinal ---·----~ .... ---- .... --- ---- .... -- J - -- --- ----
Operations-
01-a,u lotonay O!lt pltultlo --------- - -- -- --- - --- - ---- -- --- -- 1 I 
R<!lllQ'Irltl lymJ'Uin llo g lantL _______ --~----· -- ---- --- l - - -- ------ --
Laparotomy ---------------------------- ... . 1 l l 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 l 
Pneumonia, lobar ------------------------ ________ .... __ --· --- I 2 - - 1 
Pneumonia, catarrhal -------------------- 2 2 1, .1 --- ___ - - 1 l -- -- --
Paresis 1 1 --~ -- --- --- ----
Ptomaln;·p-~j;~~~~g·=================~====  1 :::: = = 1 ---: l ----- 1 
;~~~~~~y 0 ~~- -=----:===-----=-----=----= == -r=
1
-=. --~- i 1 - --i- -1 ~- 1 
Rheumatism ------------------------------ __ _ 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Senility --------------------------- 6 6 5 6 7 4 6 l 6 5 a 3 
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TABLE No. 1-Contlnued. 
Diseases Treated In Hospital Each Month during Sixty-third Fiscal Year. 
1911. 1912. >-3 
~ 
Cla.sslflcation. ... ... ~ m!T, 1::1 .... "'' gilll' § r 
f1Jfi J!~ ~r 1· :.r l _ 1 .L: ~J J_ _:_ 1 ! -;..-'---~~ 
Sprains ----------------------------------- __ -.- 1 -·· 2 4 3 j 1 j 2 1 1 
~~~~~~~: ==:=========-=--= =:::: :..-_: ~ ""2 1 " ::=r:=·-~::: = =· 
Suicide ----·- --------··----- ----- ---- --- -- -- ---- - 1 1---- -- ----
Suppurative glands ----------------------- --· - -- - - --- ---- - - --- -- ····I 1 1 2 
Peritonitis, acute------------------------- -------·--------------·--,---:-~ 1 
Paralysis, general ------------------------ --- - --- --- -·· -- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Paralysis of facial nerve __________________ -··------ -- ~- --··1--- --- ---~--- ... 1 
~~r: :~~~t:al=~--:=--==- -~-~~==~- ~--= -~ ==i= ::i= ==i: 1 --~-~--~ t 1--~ =~-=i -=? 'l'onsllitis, acute - -----------·~-- ---- 1 ---- - --· 2 4 2 J 3 41 J 'l'onsilitis, follicular ---------------------- --- --· ~- -·~ - -- - ____ •••• 1 •••• 1 1 --














•.r~~~~c~;,;;-~;.;dj~in~~J;;~::: "::: :::: il·l ·-~-1--l l··l·""i· r=.: == --=-~- -=- 6 
'l'ubcrculosis of axillary glands. __________ ·-·----.... 1 2 1 1 ~ J 1. 1 1 1 I 10 
Tuberculosis of cervical glands____________ 2 2 1 1 -- •••• -- ····'·-· 1 J 1 9 
Tuberculosis of joints .. -------------------- • --- •••• -- -- •••• 1 1 1 1 \ 1 6 
'l'uberculosis, acute miliary _____________ __ ----· ---- ----- --- -- 1 --· -- -- - 1 
'l'uberculosis, pulmonary ----------------· 8 8 6 5 6 5 4 6 81 7 Ill 15 &; 
Typhoid fever ---------- --------···--- ______ -- -· - -- 1 1 1 2 2 4 4 15 
'I'Y [!hOitl Jl00U n10 JI Iti -·-------··- ·- --- - --- -- - -- -- -- ------ 1 2 
Ulcers, 1 !!: ------------------ 1 1 1 -- ---- ---- 2 --~-- --- ---- ~ 
~~~~~~~ g~tric _::=:=:::.--:====:= == --~- ·:: = == = --~ i 1-=- i == = 2 
w~~t-~==:~;l~;~:~;~;;~~;~~:~;;; -~: ~~ =::: :::: ;~~ ~~ ~: :t;-~~ ~~ J- :j 
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TABLE No. 2. 






Clifton, Jas . -~------­
Chue, Bing -------------
Clark, Grover - -- ---------
Clark, M. -·----------· 
Gonzales, F . ------------
Hernandez, J . ------------
Jackson, Wm. -··"--~--------
King, 1:>. -···------------
Kauffman, Wm. -------"'·-· 
Kirby, M. --·---·-···----· Lyons, Thos. E . ________ ... 
Lynwood, H. L------------------




Sullivan, Chas. -----------· 
S!lvas, R. --------------Sage, Wm. A . _________ _ 
Silver, Edw , ----·---------
Salazar, Ed --··---.. -·--




])lnl}nt <1 moUI u• --·----------- Mar. 12, 1912 
Iu~l"ltlilul hcmor~•hngc, ull!llt'ativc J\er-
lol'lltinll 1rt $ L1Jillfidh nn(l l tLt Un t!8 ___ Mar. 










lrrho~ (>'! IIV~t . hi'IJnlc IIIY!JUill'!)i LI$._ July 
IDIO!>t•lc sl1 ck ----------------- Aug. 
Pilhnrtnn ry tnb rouloSl6 ··--------· Aqg. 
I ollllunn~y tul;l(wonlosis -------- ll!ay 
(lr,.,•ohrh l llh~1·a11 ·-----------··-- June 
Pululotln•y h1!l.lro nloJ;Is ---------- Feb. 
Pulmto!lll l'l' ubru·i• ltlo~l --·------- Aug. 
Dll ntull~>ubl hnnr l fraln Nn)'lhy~\lllln l)nd 
<lhrr nlo nsthm••--------------- A]lr. 17, 1912 
l:lulo!flll IIY ll ttlog throuL •• ------- Mnr. 14, 1D12 
K11lt 1\'l>lln~, ll omlolclnL _________ Feb. 16, 1912 
Aul 1 ~u mll l:lry u urt . l arynnc~ltt rub rmnu 1 Feb . 4, 1012 
htonlu.BrlgbV~ !ll~·O!'e--------- Nov. 25,1911 
UeJuq\•r!Jn'll: frl>nl lfiUJ 11Pb II'OIIDd---- · June 9, 1912 
Gnn11rNto or lllnll:----------·1 Sept . 2, 1911 
IT• nrl: ta1lur!!: t\orlic lllll•Hll; flUrlsenl llty M,ir. 21, 1912 
llrlglWs. rl lsen 1 "IIOOl!r!il hunl.urrhftgp __ Feb . 11, 1912 
f, bllr ]JQCWDUilla --··-----·-··--- Apr . H, 1912 
F itrl!slt! --~-~-------------- Aug. 17, 1D11 
fitrnl ICJSirfficleney- -----------·-- Mnr. 17, 1912 
~lec.Muuut•fl, n i•li)Qntnl - - - - · ---- Mar. 29, 1912 
A u c! t>Crlthnltla ---·----·---- May 6, 1912 
Ptmltonitls, tollo 11<Jug OPOJ:A t.loil fo~ n)l-
P<;n• ll llltls ·--------------- Sept. 4, Hl11 
F.. o ct1J inn __ ----------------- Aug. 4, 19U 
JJ' IDOr~hl\j)'Q frc'll)l JlUf lli!JDB I')f nntl Ju-
t tinn i au r~u lo~l;; --------------
L>u!Ju/innry t11h11r ulosl, ----------· 
Jt<>c1hl<t.luu -----------·-----· 
Apr . 16, 1912 
Aug. 18, 1911 
Jan. 12, 1912 
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TABLE No.3. 
Number of Deaths Each Month with Classified Totals. 
Classification. ~£rflJ l! ,(rr rl 
Acute peritonitis --------------------- -f. ~ --· _ _I_ .... ---·-· ~-~--~ 
Acute miliary and laryngeal tubercu-
losis ··--·-·--·---··-·- _ • -·· •••• ~- ----- 1 - -- -- --- --•-
B~~~~:s _dlse_a~ ~-~-e-~~1 ~:~:. ---- --•• -·-· ___ _____ J 1 __ • __ •••• 
Bright's disease, chronic ______________ [ __ -·----_ ___ 1 -- ·--r··· --· ·- - ·- --· ---
Cirrhosis of liver______________________ 1 ·-· ------ --- --· -- -·· •• • -- --- -· 
Carcinoma of jaw _____________________ •••• --- -·· - --- - - •••• -- ---- 1 --!--~--- ---
~~11~e~~~~~n0~~c~:a;t·f;~;;;-;;;~by~~;;~- --· -- ------- -- ··- -- --1----~ 1 ·---
and chronic asthma _________________ •••• --- -·-· · --.- ___ - -- --- ---- 1 ---- •••. --· 
Execution ----------------------------- ____ 1 ---- ---- ... ;.--.. ........ 1 -------- .. - 2 
Exhaustion from diabetes mellitua ___ ---- --~ --- ·--:- -- ---- 1 -- --· --- --
Gangrene of lung _____________________ . ---- --· 1 - --- - -~- ·-· ••.••• --· -- --· --· 
Heart disease, mitral insufficiency ___ . ---- •- -··f--- _,_ ,__ ---- 1 -·- ···- • -· --
Heart failure, aortic stenosis nnrl 
senility -··-··-··----·--" ---· ___ --- ___ - ___ --- 1 --- - ·- -•- --
Hemorrhage from pulmonary and In-
testinal tuberculosis ------------- --· ____ __ --· --- -- --- •••• --- -·- 1 ------
Intestinal hemorrhage, ulcerative per 
forntion of stomach and intestines. ---- --· ------- ------· -· 1 ----- --· --
~~~c~~s P~~~~~-~~~-=================== :::= ""i" :-..=: ::: =::-_:: == -~== _ _:_ ==t= = 
P~~~~~iJ:~itl~oll~-~~~~-~::a~i~~-~- ---- __ 1 ·--- _ ----1--- ____ 
1 
__ --- ---- -·-
Tuberculosis, pulmonaris ----------·· --- - 3 -·--· ---- 1 ·-···- l ··-·-
Violent denths-
1. ------Eicctrocntion (accidental) -------- .•••• 
Hemorrhage from gunshot wound 
~~:;c~efd ~l~ep~:s~~12~~'~-~--d-~~~~~. --· --- - -- ---- -- -·-· -- ---t-- --- 1 1 
I<nife wonnds, homicidaL _________ •••• ------ ----- -- •••• 1 -·· --- -- ---1 1 
Deaths due disease, totaL ________ . ----· -- ·-· --- - - ---- -·- -- ·-· •·- -
Suicide by cutting throat__________ ·~ ---- -- ------ - - --•- --· d-----· 1 
E:~:::o:: __ ~n~-~:~-1~~-t--~:-~~1::~~~~~ =~~ ~= =~ =~~ ~= ~=~~~= =~--- ~= =: =~- -~ 
TABLE No.4. 
























No I Name. -~ Crime. Dn.te of execution. 
23818 [ Demetry Treschenka -----=1 Murder 
23043 Mark A. Wilkins _____________ . Murder ====================================! ~~:: 4, 1911 12, 1912 
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TABLE No. 5. 
Surgical Cases, Sixty-third Fiscal Year. 
1011. 
~ I ~ g f ~ f ~l ::1 ~Wl2; ~ '-< ~ Classification. 
r~ ~ J: ~.  ~ q~  I r ,fe: I r[r 
1 : : r 1 i I 1 1 
.Abscess of antrnm_____________________ ____ ..... --!··- ___ __ 1 1--- , I ,, 
~§ if"~~~~;,;,~~~-=-~:=~:=~=~-~~~ :~: -~: ~:: __ : ~~~~ :=: :: ~~ :;: ~~~~ ;;= i 
Abscess of UCttl\"----·--------·- _ __ 1 __ ____ = =- -- ~ ---··1· -· ~ 
.Amputntlon of ftngers_____________________ 2 1 l 1 4 5 a- ~ ----- ---- 2 ---
Amputation of foot metatarsals _________ __ ---~·-· ____ ·-- ___ =--· 21 
!:~~~~~:~~s o~f t~~~~==========::::::::::::: ::: -i·-= == :::: 1 1 ·--= :.=:: ::: 8 
Amputation of thumbs ____________________ ______ ::._ ___ ____ 2 ""i "[--- -·- "I ~ 11 
.Abdominal section ------------------------ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 "1 1 1 1 ~ 
Abdommal appendicitis ------------------ _ ___ ___ __ ____ 2 _______ • :! 
g~~~:~~~~:Y 'k~:!e~~~~~~~~-================  ::: == =:: :.:: == - l --·1 -- -=== -~ =: ; 
~~~~~~~;:_:_shoulder -------------------- - -~- ___ 
1 
___ ...• ___ . •• -· -· --- -· 2 
s:r~~(~s~::f~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~;~;;;~~ :~~ ==;~-- ~=: : .. ~: ~ ~~=~:~ =~-
1 
: ~ 
Ribs ------------------------------------- ---~--- --· __ ···- J 1 ··- _ •• __ __ 2 
·~~~~~ v~~~ -tit,-;;j;.---~~~,;~~t~~d--;~;;;; -· --!-- --· ·--· --- --- · .l 1 ~-- :l 
"'1. ~!ted ---------·-------- __ 1 1 1 l 1 1 2 ___ •.•• __ :._ 
~;a~~~l:0~~-~~~-~-====================~ : : : .:. = i --;.-~--= -=- ==: =: j==:l:=,-- ~ 
Hlp ----------------·· ---1~- ·- ·----~ 1 1 t 1 1 I l ,1- 7 
!£~,b=~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~;;;~~~;~~=~~;~ ~~~['~~~-~ ~T ~1~~~=: =: ~~~~ ~~= -~: ~~~~ ~ -1·.=:~ ~ 
Fistula In ano----------------------------- · __ •.•• •-- _____ -· -·- 1 _ 1 --.. __ J! 
. fllliffRf~,l~-~~~:~~::=~~---=:--: i~l :~~.-,:~ ·~ ~. ~= -~i· =~ -~;~ ·:~ ;~ ; 
~~~e~·~~la:.h;l~~~~ ~f-~~;-;i~-;;~~~ii~~====== ; ~=~~= ==t== ·1· _1_ ===: --i---i- =:=== ~ 
Tubercular glands of axilla---------------- ·-· •• ~__ 1 ____ __ ___ 1 -· ____ _ I_ ___ I! 
Varleocele ------------------------------- - __ ___ _ _ _, ____ __ 1 ____ --· ____ - -1---- l 
Wounds- I 
~~;!~I~d ~~================================ _ _:=It:~~:·--~---·- --2= :::: _:~ =~ "~JT ~ Incised ----------------------------------- __ -- ~- __ ,__ 1 __ 2 4 1 __ 1 !l 
~lef~e:tab;·:=::::=:::-:::=:::=== ~- --~- --~- _: ___ :_ -=---~- 5 -·- --~- ~- --~- ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========================-- :~-~~ === =~=h= 2 __ :_ --· _i_ --~ .-~ --~- I~ 
Monthly totals ---------------- ·----~ 16 12 15 8 11 ~~7 31 19 16 20 27 28 ~-:lO 
Minor miscellaneous surgical cases not 
admitted to hospital------------------ - 21 32 36 41 20 23 24 35 26 85 28 25 346 
1- 1---1-- -
Totals ------------------------------- 37 44 51 49 31 50 55 54 42 55 55 53 , 576 
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STATE l'lUSON AT S ~N QUKI<TTN-CHAJ'T,ATN's TIJDl'O].t'l'. 
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CHAPLAIN'S REPORT. 
J'o Hon . • JonN E. HoYLE, 
SAN Q uENTIN, C:\L. , Jnue 00, 1 ~lll 
W a1·den of State Prison nt San Qwyntin, C'nli(v1·m:n. 
, 
1
rn: I h r cwilli pl'e.'> u1 my l' 1l0J' a!'; E ,-.W nt "hnplai.n l)j' , b~t 
.Prison nt au lL ntin ftlr t h y 1\r 'Jtdin " .Jntt> 30, l!J ll. 
Th · haplnin 's D partmcut 1-)S at l' l'f1, u.~ · :11.~ti ut d ntbl'n . $ 1 h( 
~l l'tliry a.nd d11catienl11 wo1•k in addition o the mor~J nud r eligtinn . 
)llt l ' w. 
'l'l-IE LIBRARY. 
W ·have discru·d ·d 77 hook!-:, o.dtl l 5 b ]'JUl' has und re~..eiv •d 3:-7 
as gifts. l' ' nlt:ing iu H n 1; ill·r,· ;a ·r a£ f:i3 f t· th aJ·. 'l'll 'l'!' hnvc His 
n a d d 73 bounu -volumes of mnnt magazines. 
:iVJaJ.Jy rlonatiolls of ma(l'azims au 1 p i Li 'IUS hA'v h n l.' <· • i v~:: 1 .fOJ· 
1 !~ t.rihution thr()ugh H1e li ht•m',Y. 
ll L' is 11 • f ll Ok Ullrillg th rear amount d tO ';1;],,7' 2, 1' On U l'llgc 
ol' :1 '}.77 p j · UJO~lf. LF--~UIIlO L dor ble tho nnmbel' of th ]U' • ding y fll' . 
'Ill tbou a11d and tw•nL~-five prisonars nm160 t>.mplo ' ! r~'I IU' dl'fLwin g 
bou.l • . ;YCill' ~~g'~) he n ' l'l!e ll Lag .. f 1 l'i Oll l'S drmv:iug books wns .J4 
while at t.hi. 11\te 5!' p r tl ut fH' mi:lki.ng lemands-upon t.b librm:. J: rr 
r adi11 " runtf:f'l'. li t I , 1 •,· t han 68 J r • c11 t, f b oks drawn a.1· 
( lassec1 as l'omau ·I' m1d fi ·tiun. 
Tb binrler,y to the dnt of it,o;; 1'1'111(WH11,c am t lt f't· 1 al't111ent in J"Lme 
hndmnde400h1unk book; houurl. i' 'h01111l m· r pait'£>(~ !i()O b ks ; and 
mall . 000 talJlets £or the various departm nt of tb , p t·ison. 
TH E SCHOOL. 
In .JuJy 1.910, we .had 100 in tho flny school and tlris nUJ.t1 bel.' gt·Hdllall . 
in ~1· as ·d 11uLil Ja.nwu:y whuu tb att nclancc I'oac:hnd 12 . TJ1a.t. nlll'l t.-
h 'l' ba$ l)e n ma~ntu.i:r1e(1 a · ·he ·a'Vel'<· •e aHendan cu thu fi l'st sn· 111 ntl!R. 
o£ J. 11. In r. 1 th I' it h c~:t:rn • n t e, ·:u·.\rt add 11. fom·Lil mnu to i.h 
teaching .~11'. tw-itb$ta,udiug t,]J a l V!lll • in numhers, tl1e work und 
d'isuipline of U\ sclw l l1av · bo1ih l'lt a<lily ,inlJ)rOved . W lu:w~ morH 
snpplie.~ to ·work w:ith than fm1n ·l.r, thouglt . till handic;u.pped in otu· 
g nt~r .I equivrucnt. Tlu· ngh Lit . kil1 hle · of th t;a li '· nxiliary uf 
tb 
1 ~ll:i:E()rllin Pr1sou ()ornm.is.<Jion w h.i 1.1 , nt. lll'l $25.00 with whi. ·h t;o 
fl1J11Clws !>chool books tmd the :Stnt Board of Prison Direc t rw. which 
uu~h01;iz d th frutlt 1' pmcltuse of $60 vvorth of hoob;, wt~ Ill' . f~tll'ly 
• ell uppli d with text-hooks for tb pre10;ent. 'l'he need of individnnl 
swhool desks is very gl' at, and it would bu a ll(wi cled advantage to have 
() tLiilflble guard a&<sign d to the chapel during school hours. 
The following data r egarding our students may l>P of intPrest: 
Nenrly 60 per cent are of forei~·n hirth . 
'l'he avPrage age is 21 yenn:. 
Their average sentenc(~ is 4g yearH. 
Sixty-three were adrnitterl during the yt~nr who had no previous 
N(~hooling. 
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Only 12 of our present number had gone beyond the fourth grade 
outside. 
'l'wenty-four of the more advanced pupils have completed our course 
of eight grades. 
Students are advanced each month if capable of doing the work. 
Of the 120 now in srhool16 are engaged in learning some useful trade 
outside of the two hours spent in school each day. 
In addition to the day school, we have two night schoolR in operation to 
render some assistance to students too advanced in years to be admitted 
to the day school. Thirty-five men are thus provided for at the present; 
but this number conld he greatly increased were we in a position to con-
duct night school in the chapel with the advantage of the better facilities 
for teaching them. 
MORAL AND RELIGIOUS INTERESTS. 
_,ha;pel s ·v,lces· llav b 1m Ol!l · ]f· e<il. •e•~nlall]y by boi/IJ th elmlftain 
and th Vii i1ml.g ahanla.ID~ Re:v. la;ther W:lli-p ~ tlw ~h ui; t,h year. 
eli •iot meet,j•;n,.ga have ~\lso I e u ron.duct d nwni•,hly by the S'!l.lvntion 
At,·~y,, eli V lul'llf', e)!S a£ Am.ariua;, an9- o{:ber organization~> and jnt1i-
vill\~81) , illt~wested in 'l:h mornl and sp_hl_'itua1 w lj:are of. the -pr'isott r . 
Ni'ne 'f'~Gl]U'b:t~ut cletgynnm hftvt'l addres er11:he pt•isoners n St1Udt~~1 • r-
, ·ll.e;v h' liJillJI'S in l'.ellponse to the cha.plain' invi.bnt}o.l-1 iu •.ln iu.g .th 
l · . bafl. N. Lailli·oJ? of the Pr0tes·taut Et isc pM , 11\:t!Ut · Lh R 
D1~ . .Bovarcl, eilitol' o£ 1<he> OaUfonuia: h1'i:rt'!im• A.clVo €Lt'e, I'm l ;Bi,slt 'I 
EdWi1.1 H. R qglies of th MetMdi 't Ep· copal . hu,rt;)t.. lY.Iuch int r t 
has been add'e<ino t1re 1: li:glou. $&:t'v:iee · thl' ugh t11• n,dclit'ian of 00 new 
song books whieh the Pl•iaf'l:n Uit to:t'<l p rmict. i tb ehttpla.iu to seler.t 
ana pm: b.ase . a;1,1d l~y 19e n:ting tba Aii;enc1an e o.f the members a£ .th 
,. b. tta with till ~1oir et't abA;p 1 ex J"is . 
W · f;l;l,' lll1 ·J ~· gl)l~g~ t,iou to lm meriean Bible Soci ty 'I'he Bille 
House of Los Ang_ le , and other publishing or distributing houses for 
their continued gen l.'OPS response to every appeal for Bibles and religious 
literature to be distributed among the prisoners. 
'J:b. - h&~\rtin )HIS dm•in.g 'the ~par held interview-s wi.tb ab01l"t Q;r\ 
tb,en.SII,;nd men listening to their stories 1' questioning tJ1em r gft, ·di,tlg 
·(he Muses of their downrull attd ffel•'ing . lL ·h sugg $t~o». o:t: • 1ll1Fi~ as 
ach e~c; wou1d call .forth. I ha;ve d livered twelv uddJ• s in liff r -
, nt ei~ies of. the S-llate dming:the y.ear 'iA t ' &;Pons to i.n ·.vitathms to }ll',ak 
en some phase of the snbj ct of criminology. 
Permit me in com !\~(,ling this brief summary of the work of my 
. department to express my a,pp · a~1atjotll sh: £ th~ .atte111;i0.1L yon ha,ve 
eom·t Ot1sly giYen to' st1. •h: .. ,t gg tiens a I have c;xffex d' f.L'om time. to 
ume re o.rding tJ:ta mai·a1 aJ.1d "!pi:v~tuf!ll hrlere~>ta of the i.m1iiii't.ti:ion of 
which y<:>u · ~tan t1,t ~h li ad; and also my grateful !illr-lmowJ.edgment of 
th 1cinilly oo.:opet&t~on o£ the dfllptain- r.:ri'. the ¥and, Mr. S . .L. Rwr~dol12h, 
in carrying forward my work. 
Respectfully submitted. 
WILLIAM H. LLOYD, 
Resident Chaplain. 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUEN'l'fN-OJ-IAPLAIJ\(:-; 
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CHAPLAIN'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL J. , 
To Hon. JOHN E. HoYLE, ., 'nne dO, 1!)]2 
Warden of State Prison a.t San Qttentin, Caliifonin. 
.11t: l.Jl:rewi l.h p~ese'n,t illy · f rt ll.s •!Sident ()bal)loin o.:l-' , . 
P1'1son at ··. ?\ll QU,entiu f:o1· W;J • y ~n· eJJ Ji1.1g .run 30 1012 tit Lnte 
1m a Hitlon o th m ti;\l, J:e1, i~,ti \J., :m~ gen •ra·l · dncftti~ 1 ~1 1 1 haplniu' eptlr~m nt ha:s cha,ng f th 'e pris 11 lihrat:• ' "1'0l• f,. t ~ schools. • anL p1;1son 
This report will be confined mainly to RtatistieR ·1., I 1 l ' d 'tl l . . ' , . . wve Jecn eon-n c·~ , WI 1 t us work only smce May 15th of this year ( th, ·1 t~ · f' 
in · '1:1. •tion) . · ' l a .e o my 
'fHE LIBRARY. 
~e ~o;w hl\ve 5, 6 I.Jook ) b jug 11 n -L in r a e of 66 f 01• th y~r. 
lla~mg d1scard · d ~3. add. d ' _89! l.l~ 'pu-~·chase 566, and by gifts 3~· . ' 
'Ihes~ books w1thm ~h lhmtatjon f theil' nnmb •r fairly 1,0 )t'r nl; 
ut:t:'l.;ent tts well us olassuml and ~tandm•d ti tion, h U01·ical . ·ientf ria aud 
refet•ence ~orb. A vecy sernceaG1e and excellent ;\talog~e h.as·re onthr 
be n 'O)lll)ill'ld Whereby tihe WOl'kS on hand have be ll Segl' o-nte f int' 
the fellow in~>' elM ifi lltio.nB: "' ' 
Romance and fiction. 
Miscellaneous, standard literature, esRays, etc. 
His~o:y, historical romance, biography, topography and travel. 
Rellgwus and religious biography. 
Poetry, fine arts, music, painting, etc. 
Science, Christian Science, philosophy and theosophy. 
Useful arts, agriculture, mechanical trades, etc. 
Sociology, education, law, statistics and politics. 
Works of reference and in foreign languages. 
Catholic division. 
Current magazines are bound quarterly, and 182 bound volumes have 
been a~ded during the year. These bound volumes are in constant use, 
~nd evmce.au encouraging disposition on the part of the inmates to keep 
m touch With the subjects of current discussion' and progress. 
A portion of the library is separately designated as the Catholie 
!.Jibra~·y. It contains books on general as well as religious subjects, and 
IS avmlable to all without distinction of sect . 
We are indebted to many who are interested in prison work for dona-
tions of magazines and periodicals to be distributed to the prisoners 
through this department. 
During the year the total issues of books amounted to 45,104-an 
average of 3,758 per month. Of this number slightly more than 60 
per cent were drawn from the romance and fiction class. 
The right of drawing books is accorded to all prisoners and officials. 
Of the 1,937 prisoners, 1,196 avail themselves of the privilege-a per-
centage of 61.7, and of the 118 officials, 101, a percentage of 85.6. 
l 
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THE SCHOOL. 
Our school has maintained its full complement of 120 during the year. 
'The t eaching staff consists of four prisoners. The work and discipline 
of the school have been a source of gratifiGation. The need of individual 
.school desks is decided. We aim to carry each boy through eight grades. 
Our general equipment is fair, but it would be of great advantage to 
have a fund whereby much-needed text-books and other equipment could 
be secured. There are ten boys now in school who have completed the 
·eight grades and are taking up commercial .courses. 
Pupils are advanced as rapidly as they are capable of doing work, 
!iOill om1l ~ing tll.<> ).ow ·1' trl'H 1 • in on · or t.wo montlJJ . 
v"V . hll >-e, in (!. ldition to tll duy s hool, two lliaht snhool in opm·ation, 
l:t~1S nn,plmg tb . pvis(:)n ~ t oo a:dvane <'1. in -ye~Lrs to p rmit £ th it' 
a it JJ d,IU'l 1p . n t h.e du.;v elasReR to re ' i¥e pranti ·al tritd u. e 'ul iMtl'11C'-
tion. We are taking care of fifty-four men in this way. 
MORAL AND RELIGIOUS INTERES'l.'S. 
hew been ,nch1 · ed t.hr01tglwul; bhe yenr regn1al'ly 
· m a)L •1'rt.t\t Sun ~'l.yR by th chapla-in and the vis it ing chaplain R ·. 
Watrv~· , hill ips 1' o~ Q.f hi!! A:s.sistants. 'l he Salvntion Arm~ a11d th 
niv )'sa,( Bl'Oth rh od nnd Th osophicul , o i ty 1\av a,J ll MHdn tea 
monthly meetings. Much interest and efficient help have been added 
to our work by the recent addition of the California Christian 
Endeavor Union for monthly services. 
The Jewish inmates have been addressed on different occasions by 
repr •sen'totiv o£ 'be J~ l.lrMed Jewish ha;citi s £ (Ul Fr aum ·co. 
I hav:e1.lutde i 't. a. )'}O.ill L dut•ing my it.tctunll lWY to n mua, ~· -personal 
int<lr~d w · HIJd •anfidel:l- " on the part It lt,u pri~aners. l 'have devoted 
a c n, iu •l,'ll. l p~ur~ of my time to this kind of wovk 111nou •• them, 
beli vi.D,g i1, J)l' au •ti-v~ of much possihl heucfit in shaping f 1' th b i-
ter their £qtn t · out. . Every prison r i .g~ v •n ·a personal jut l'Vi w 
on the day of his arrival, and thereafter as often as opportunity presents 
! ' ner:: ssity a.ris . 
!lin rrl aseu to advise you that ,in th slvrt tim of 111y m· 'i l;hc• 
im} ortau . o£ penological qu sti n. i t) h • ptLil i 111 in l t!rR h ~n mani-
~ . t hy num rous invitatio lti! e.~end ~ t nl. to ad ~ r ':>R ya;cio1-1s 
assemblag s. I hav so far b a,ul · 1Jo ace ll ' onl a £ew of these 
invitations. 1 o,m_.gln. j to ·e'port h~l t g i'l.P.t a1.tU>'P1: ciation was a·qn:essed 
at the m eetings wl1j6h 1 )l,ll"\1, ad'Ul'\Jl s d :fo1: th good wonk carvied on 
and ndvnn:Lit •·ec 1.1s r s\tlt a<ilii e I t,}). ffi inls of tl1is institution. 
I ::wkn.owl dge 't,he ' ordial <'\>lld tfrci ut co"ope1·ati.on n.nd IT!· p rt f 
th W a.1·d :pJ 1,h .I rk ~ the Doard 1\IIr. :M .. E. on, th 1tlt)ta:io of 
th m·d Jvk , , lJ. R mJ lol h and tire oth r · ffi h1.ls .. in lllY: woTk. 
I N'l.n n 1. on elude thi& 1' port withou . an ' f)J,' si ~ o£ ~l.tnw iat)on 
for t h ff ctiye ~m:k or"'a:nizing ability an ~ influ n o£ my p.t:ecl, -
cessor, Chaplain W. H. Lloyd. 
Respectfully submitted. 
W. J. CALL, Chaplain. 
BIENNIAL REPORT 
OF THE 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM 
9-PD 
STATE PRISON AT F(:JI,Sm£-W,\RDEN'S REPORT. 1:3] 
WARDEN'S REPORT. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLsoM, November 30, 1912. 
To the Honorable State Board of P1·ison Directm·s. 
GENTLEMEN: I have the honor t o :tlbm it h l'Owi tn report. of the 'tate 
Prison at Folsom for the sixty-se ncl nn I ixty-thil·d fiscal y ars, nL<;o 
suggestions and recommendations ;£ t · ! u Lt.u' d v .1 pment. M. &pp iut-
ment as Warden being made pra trcn.lly ~· ili • l s of the period d al r. 
with in the statistical part of the r '1 l:ll't I d li t _f d i t incumbent up ·n 
me to make any comment upon t h r ports of ili It •l).dS f. th ario'l 
departments of the prison, but repmt lli m v1th 11 t.l:l.t ment that the 
ground is well covered. Detailed in fol'mtttion on ·m-ning- p pl;lluwon, 
health, age, nativity and occupati n o£ tll pril'l ner,, (•O t f maint .-
nance, value of products, shipments of rock and :financial operations of 
the institution will be found in the reports of the Clerk, General Over-
seer, Captain of the Guard and Physician. 
GENERAL CONDITIONS. 
When I assumed charge June 1, 1912, I found that there was prac-
tically no money to work with-that is to say, no funds to amount to 
anything or surplus savings of regular appropriation that might be used 
for improvement. It had been, as it is now, necessary to use the total 
amount of mone appl'Opl iated x r suppoltt purr . ~~s, which u ht t o 
r·ov r all ·dinavy l'epaiJ.·s for :up_p l't it l .l, • tJ't · by eansin uc..,.lect 
al ng the li.n f. n • •Ms!lr · upke :p nnd mu d1 -n e 1 ~ imJlr v ment~. 
IMPROVEMENTS. 
By strict economy and close supervision of expenditures we have 
manu ed Lou t n] to SOlll or t,h m • j, urg Jtt ne cls, such HS th placi:ug 
of cl chie linhts at main c}ntrnliC ga,t an 1 in th enter of double ga1. , 
and ak along mnin drivnwu. · n w sink in lJri ou k:itr..h n : cmlnrgcm n't 
stol.' l• m r •pairs to gull ries :in cell buildings, and complete new 
roof on prison dining-room. 
Other improvements of r:reater importance and greater urgency, such 
as auxiliary pumps to help maintain our water supply during the sum-
mer month , a dt~i:s.f~\ • L'Y m th a o1: veutilati"ug the •c.ll l>nil.tling an l 
na' Il l', .e~lCiliti $ol' l.lntluug w re of snch cost that th x·• WllS n pro~­
P ·t £ b ing a.bt , 1; pay fo · Lh •m uL h· gular funds <ll, my- ' mruilll.ll. 
V\'rhen th urg nc' f tlte r· ma'~rs was presented to his Excellency, 
Hiram W. Johnson, Governor, Hon. A. B. Nye, ControlJer, and John F. 
Neylan, C. L. Seavey and :B.,red C. Nelles of the Board of Control, they 
l'esponded by all o vjn • the amo.uut f money necessary from the emer-
gency fund, and their prompt o-01 eration has enabled us to have the 
use of the auxilial' pumps durin the time of greatest need. to install a 
ventilating system, already in succeo:sful operation, and to build a bath-
house, which is nearing completion. 
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AUXILIARY PUMPS. 
Th · talhition consist:> of two "Krogh'' five-inch horizontal water-
e IllS 't d . 1 t halanced centrifugal pumps, used in auxiliary capaCl y urmg ow-wa er 
period when water power is insufficient t o oper llte 1' '!!nlro.· pnnrpa. rr ~s 
made july 21, 1912, showed a delivot'Y of 10~ 000 gall o:n~ to tl e r se..v.o~ 
in two hours. The pumps ran very smot.llly and ut·.e well able t e:n.d'ln:e 
a long run. 
VEN 'l'llJATIN G SYSTEM. 
Each cell is provided with an exhanst grille in connection with a ~ix­
inch eylindrical dnct, which is carri~d up sev.eral feet above ~he cell twr. 
All the ducts are connected to mams runmng over each tier, and all 
br ou bt tog the:r at th joilling o£ t~1e huildingR, wher a ~au oper~t d 
by m tot exha'USt · t lu· 'ugh t ll ·o9f to atru .Ph r·e ~ordm.g a ~exfe .t 
~ystem of v .ntil ~1.ti n. Tb y t ~ abov desel'lh~d satas:facto:rtly ~hau ~ 
th im-p1U' IJ;it•. 'Jlhe n • t Rt p 1s to et a suffiment am cuut of f:t slJ !l,U 
into the cells. We are at work now bo1·in "' tli cell d. o~s. rn1 Y lU' ·'.as 
von know solid not grated, built of tbr e-eigitth.-inch b 1ler plate. W1th 
~n air co~npre~sor drill we are borjng h 1 ~ in each ~ o:r. Wl1 n we 
finish the ·work every cell will intak ail' tlu·ou •b fift~'-· 1 t hr . -qu~n:t '· 
inch perforations and one large opening, and the 1mpure mr will be 
exhausted. 
NEW BATH HOUSE. 
The new bathhouse is nearing completion , and will, i~ all p1:obability, 
be in use by the time this report is printed. It certamly WI~l supply 
facilities long needed, and will be a measure of common humamty. The 
plans for this building have been furnished by the Department of 
Engineering. In size, it will be about the area of the Chapel and l?cated 
closely adjoining. To be exaet, the tot al area will be 82 feet 6 mches 
by 43 feet, which will give us room for a plunge 18 by 4? feet; .twenty-
eight showers, properly partitioned; six tubs for ol~ and m~rm u~mates, 
and six tubs to be used exclusively by those affhct ed With skm and 
blood diseasrs. 
ADMINISTRATION. 
I have given close personal attention to administering t~e business 
affairs of the institution, and through orders to the commissary a~d 
the stewards have insisted on the most rigid inspection of ~ll ~upp~Ies 
purchased, particularly items of subsistence. Every precautiOn IS be~ng 
taken to see that we get full weight, full count, full measure and. quahty, 
in aceordance with specifications from every contractor. Articles not 
up to standard are r ejected. In this part of the work I have had the 
co-operation of the officers, the backing of. the Board of Control and the 
helpful assistance of the Pure Food Lab r~tory of the State Board of 
Health. 
STATE l'lU SON A'l' FOLHO~[-WARDBN'S Ill~ POll'r . 
DISCIPLINE. 
o £a~· a di •ii line is . ncelned I can truly ·ay that it . d 
v ry good. hardly e h w we cottld r asonably exp nt i.t t b 18 g ~ ' 
Officers and gum:ds wb havG been a long time i·n th • servi e t~U ~be~ ~· 
as a matt r of faat th y 11ave :o .ver kn vrn. i.e t b us g d. B t . a. ' 
co'nvi:n cing thnn per~oual oph1iOP!il 01~ i·m ·e si :u. stttuds ll.J u r:rd010 
p t f 1 ti 'tt' inf f f l' COl · , ru:e
1
.cn ag . od- pJopn a 011 comm:b 1 1-dog .· ' rn • ;:tOll$ o· the l'llles during 
a 'L1'1'l l at' p l'J , una to o em r, LU'.ffiO' th eaJ'S 902 t 1912 , howu a .follow : • al 
1902, .127 per rent. 1908, .189 per ('('ll1. 
1903, .141 per cent. 1909, .131 per eent. 
1904, .221 per cent. 1910, .105 per eent. 
1905, .335 per cent. 1911, .O!J7 per eent. 
1906, .185 per cent. 1912, .083 per cent. 
1907, .221 per cent. 
'l'l1ero is 1· s innH tlon £ tbe ·ml ·s n w L,hau.' al. a.uy tim in th' bist,ol·y 
ex! the_ P7ison. That. is :pa~ti ulacly imp l'tant and ignifi nt wl1en r~on­
Sider d ln connecl10n w1th the f< t t.ha I b.av bs )utely refrain d 
from t he u, e of any fol!m of corpor al punishment. 
H EALTH OF PRISON ERS AND ME DICAL ATTENTION. 
Recently we have adopted the plan of giving every new\3omer a 
thor ough ph, !U al amlnllti n Itt the time he is r eceived. Receiving 
< -we l,o many men wb.o lmv long been exposed to the vicissitudes of 
WtU:H] -iug irl·,,f!U1at· ~tnd crim.in~~l lives, it is evident that there must 
of necessity be some who come to us in bad ~hap e . Indeed, it is <lnite 
likely that in some cases wretched physical condition is the eause of 
irritation that leads to crime or at least contributes to criminal ten-
dencies. 'rhe r esult of the examination is recorded and filed with the 
examining physician's recommendations. If special medical attention 
is required and recommended by the examining physician, it is sePured. 
In this connection, I desir•.3 to say that in addition to the faithful and 
painstaking work of the r esident physician and surgeon, Dr. Chas. F. 
Gladding, I hn.v • been fo1· nnat at variou.~ times in the past six 
months, in s cur ing the specially skilled services of the following who 
have render d their services without pay and frequently at considerable 
expense to themselves : 
Dr. C. A. Bricca, San Francisco, diseases of eye, ear, nose and 
throat; 
Dr. George A. Briggs, Sacramento, diseases of eye, ear, nose and 
throat; 
Dr. Ro coe A. Day, San .Francisco orthodontist and oral surgeon; 
Dr. G. R. Hubbell, San Fm nci co, tuberculosi examinations; 
Dr. C . .B. Jones1 Sacramento surgical amputations; 
Dr. Wm. C. Voorsanger, San Francisco, tuberculosis examinations.' 
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'l'h de.').th .1'1Xt1 is very low, nnd, g 11 erally speaking, the health of the 
Il.·.ilion populat·io.n is very good wJl il'Jl is in part accounted for by regu-
li:l)' living. Sl:t.ffit~ient sleep and outdeer worlt. 
EDUCATIONAL. 
:My plan ~ . to start u: night seh ol i.mm dif.l<t ly, tenching the elemen-
tru·v bl'an •h, · to the il1it rot , an.d m r advan' d \ll'SCS to ea ili mllll 
:i:u a (;Ol'dllnCI'\ with his present, dU. '~ti nal Ja:L1l1; md his m~el 'l<.Ltel.', 
a day sehool, and also shop-training jJo·r· th men who want. to le~JJ·n 
trades. The results will be good. I hnv n doubt 1'11at U\l 1\tl,OD along 
fll'Ol · lines will be of decided advantage not only to men wh~ are 
:inc re in their desire to reform, but also to illiterates whose very Igno-
rance may have contributed to their first conviction. It will be my 
endeavor 'to so arrange enrollment that the first to be admitted will be 
those who hy their gm1eral conduet show a desire to make the most of 
the oppot unities which the school will afford. We are inll bted to the 
State Sn~>el'intendent of Publi(• Instruetion for a large , upply of text-
'hookl-( fm·nished without cost. 
I,IBRAHY. 
Mental awakening through the stimulus of good books produces good 
results. I am doing everything possible to build up our library and to 
in ltw th m•n to mfl k the g!• fij·, t possible use of it. Our books are 
r.Jll' J:nlly s le<~t . c1 ttnJ ·o far a. possible we try to guide the reading so 
HH l;e r;eom•e gJX·lltteat h )'tefits t ·~he individual. We have on our shelves 
and cal;a.].,)gtl (] l\1. t)l p1•e e.nt tim s mo , ,150 vohun • ·-fi tiOJ.1, 1) etry, 
1Jiogra.l,Jh . , hi t l'Y {luua.ti 'Ml l' · euH..fic and mise: llau. us. W also 
s 1tbs(~rih · ftn· r111 -t.h popular magaz:iJ1es and in ~HJ liti0:n 1o .tb.o. sub-
seribed for by individuals we receive for general distribution 224 copies 
of thr best magazines monthly. 
RELIGIOUS SERVICES. 
The moral and spiritual welfare of the men is c~onstantly kept. in 
view, and judging from the attendn.n. ·e at s l'viN~:; of all d UOpllHatiuus 
there is a desire on the part of mnn .m n to rm~ t'OV' • tt .n hm 'C is of 
eourse voluntary and no measures a.;~.· use~ t orop ·1 m n t attend 
Chapel, but we do try to make serVt(l s :·Lttra't>.tiv and both om• chap-
lains, Reverend Father M. J. ~hir atb lie, ~md Reve1·eud Jn . '1'. 
MacGovern, Episcopalian, are unremitting in their labors and attention 
to the men, faithfully answering every call for their services. 
ENTERTAINMENTS. 
']'he ha1~d is a constant source of enjoyment to the inmates and for 
that reason deserves encouragement. The instruments are not as good 
ns they might be, but I hope to be n,l Je to l!ll'Ovide :n w on s during the 
eomi.ng- year. Baseball is the fa.vo1ite sp ri; and s v ·al c.rack teams 
furnish good exercise for the playe:us Md .fun for the enti1·e popubtion 
cvPry Snndny. Oc.casionally we have other field sports, such as run-
13::5 
HECOMMENDA'l'IONS. 
!he 1~10st i~lpo.rtant step that can be taken in the nHmagement of the 
pr1son lS to mstltute a system of paying wages to men vvho ,lo u·ood 
work. Suc.h a. plan will make for more effieient management, for gr~tter 
-prodnc\ w1ll msure the snc•eess of the plan of mannfac.tnring nrtiel<>f> 
for nse m ~he other sta~e. insti~utions, and will have a clecp nll(i lasting, 
and. sometJmes determmmg, mfiuence on the future c.areers of nwn 
~eavmg here after serving their time anxious to rchabilltate themselve,<:> 
m the world outside. Our population during the past two years has 
;\veraged 1,1~2.88. During. the next two years it will probably increase. :o start paymg wages to .this number of men would require a very large 
sum, perhaps more than 1t would be advisable to spend. I believe that 
selection_ of_ best workers should be made carefully in the beginning. An 
approp~wtwn of $40,000 for each· year would enable us to make a start. 
I l1ea.rtJly a~d earnestly recommend this to your consideration· and urge 
that the legislature he requested to make the necessary appropriation. · 
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APPROPRIATIONS REQUESTED. 
These are arranged in the order of their importance or I should say, 
u1· Clll'. , l~e a use, as a matt '1: of fact, one is about as nee ·sary as the 
tb l'- inl ed, some of ,t11e it ms that I have on the list, J os. ~ and 7, 
tor ) ·au\p lc, are, in a r r !Lin sense, the most important anrl :should be 
attended to without delay. 
1. Completion of cell buildings------------------------- ---------- - $121,327 00 
2. Completion of walL------------- - ----------- ------------------ 51,805 0(} 
If combined in one appropriation, as at present_ _____________ _ 
3. hQtJ bn!'l~ i ng.s, whi h nluj,\ns conspliun Uotl f tb'e ~eg~thu· ruu•p(!ll tc:r 
sh ~>v, puint !J,nd tin ,sbQpS, as w II ~~~ proYIAi n ~0 1• reguhu mnnu-
factucill~ plnn , with nee ssary tools mnchiue11y and mate.vial __ 
4. onsl ruction of laUlldi'Y buHdings ll)ld iustnllattl,on• o~ eqnirlrnenL- ---
5. Construction of new cell building, which is planned to connect present 
buildings with those under construction and for which nothing has 
b ~>n h r tofure llptn•ol)rintcd___________ -----
6. t•n ral hilltt'OVelli il,I,S t~n l r •J;l&il·~, whieh is a combitor:tUou of a umn-
h I' of ijems ~igii'I A lly J1)! · I 1:1!\] un11U' Stilltl!'llt lmacis lttld whJclJ 
.iu ·1ud · ~ 1· J,tnh'$ ~o prisM 1:oof, t c) oll11!1'r ' . 1~1l !l g\1'nrdfl' building, 
residences· t;lhll:l)~, p1,1~jl; »Ull tow t·s, 'Un lug rN! I'YOll'$ w1 1!ll '0\t 'I'C! 
and recuvo:dng same, u~;~,;p(ln l n.n~l Mss tan~IP'Y c 'JHl ira ond quill· 
mo.n.t, nud reoonstmctiou of photogrll]JU "'(l.ll • ·y, lrarb c allnp tUttl 
cJ()th iug room ---------------------·--- --
7. GC!Uil'll l li'IIJ) I•b'vemeuts ou farm, iucluding .. coustJ·IJ.(!tion oE hQI'J:IJi\ ~a,ru, 
dai ry l)rU'ti, 'pigpen, ehi'ckeu-housaa, tJnrchnso of st<Jclt nnd imJl le-
n\ nls nl l " ny nect'~tcy n:uu which have beun cu t by me to tL 
llglll' • ~l)flt il:l COU!lel.'VRU\' ------------ -----~---------
8. It mo1•1:1l of hill ~ttok of) r.ulW Pll bttl ld ln • , so 1111 to giyl'1 desh•n\Jle 








se regal:ion o~ n~iAOU~l'l:l (the ngine 1· ill ligurlng Liilii rtlU1nnled 
(Jml It w·ould be ueMssnry to J:ellio\<e 22.~ •ublc yn 1·cl·, o£ wh ich 
7 pen• ceuL is g.r•an itt! anc1 22, pt>r. cent decomtJO!;!Iltl grf\nii:Cl)----- ----
Total amount r equested for special appropriations---------- $291,092 00· 
I have gone carefully over the estimate submitted for general appro-
priations, and I conscientiously believe that everything r equested is 
necessary for proper management and earnestly urge you to recommend 
the same. The figures are: 
For support sixty-fifth and sixty-sixth fiscal yea rs______ __________ ___ $264,000 00 
For salaries sixty-fifth and sixty-sixth fiscal years___________________ 200.000 00 
For printing sixty-fifth and sixty-sixth fiscal years__________________ 2,500 00 
$466,500 00 
'l'here were several other items of importance and all of them are 
needed, but none of them are as urgent as those named above, and while 
I would like to have the appropriations and make the improvements a,; 
contemplated, I prefer to forego them rather than take any chances on 
the items that are most necessary. 
In conclusion, I wish to express my sincere appreciation of the con-
fidence shown in me by my appointment and to express the hope that 
my efforts to fulfill your desires and properly interpret and carry out 
your policy of fair, enlightened and humane treatment of the men under· 
our charge will warrant your approval and support. 
Respectfully, 
JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden. 
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CLERK'S REPORT. 
.STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, July 1, 1912. 
To the Honorable, The State Board of Prison Directm·s. 
GENTLEMEN: I herewith submit for your consideration full state-
ments of the financial transactions of the State Prison at Folsom for 
the sixty-second and sixty-third fiscal years ending June 30, 1912. 
Respectfully submitted. 
J. E. HOSIER, 
Clerk. 
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TABLE 










f _A_ug. ust. .I_R __ep· t =-e~~ O•ctob.er . • I Novem-ber . • -
Cash balance, •ixty-sccond fiscal year.. , _ - __ _ _ 
General apprOJlriation SUJlllOrt, sixty-
first fiscal year_____________________ _ 8,900 67 ----~-~ -------- __.... _ _._ ___ ....,_ _______ .. 
General appropriation salaries, sixty-
first fiscal year .. ·-------.··--· 7,136 26 -------- ---------~-- ·--- ------
General approvrintion support, sixty-
second fiscal year _________________ ---·-···-- ------ $8,112 80 $15,442 70 $7,230 50 
General appropriation salaries, sixty-
second fiscal year ___ __________ ---"·-·· · $6,532 OS 6,476 67 6,466 98 6,554 10 
Stnte treasury prison fund______________ 1,308 35 1,041 01 1,081 35 1 3,147 30 2,919 81 
:Rllblltr.;, llfe~II•Kged •l'lrlaDo(Th11·------ 9 55 ------- 33 05 ------- --------
SM't l)iJpnr't.mnn·~ oi ;Finglneerln~--~ 122 82 123 04 189 81 124 30 75 oo 
Swltabltlg .oara -------------- 40 oo 1 43 oo 31 oo 19 oo 288 oo 
Rebate o·n furniture and fixtures_______ _ 13 81 -~---- ---------r--------·------
Rebate on freight and cu rM~KI1-.--r•• 4 14 ·----- -~----- 99 ----~--
Snles-
Meat ----------------------------------- 141 50 162 62 
Ooal ------·--r------------------------- 6 75 4 80 
~o
0
n~doil·================================ ~ ~ I ~ ~~ 
Ice ------ ----------------· 30 13 42 10 
Vegetables ------------------------- ---- 85 60 
Shoe mending ------------------------- 18 25 J 19 15 
Miscellaneous --------------------··- 15 17 41 56 
Drugs --~-,..-..---------- 9 9~ 11 90 
Ammunition -----------------·------ fi 25 I 10 65 












Officers and guards' laundry sales .. - . 
House rentals ---------------------- · --- 156 00 153 18 
Shop work, quarrY---------------------- 2 90 8 05 
Shop work, general overseer------------ 5 00 I 1 15 
Forage ----------------------------------- 66 75 52 50 
Folsom State HospitaL___ ______________ 423 99 172 43 
Decomposed sales ----------------------- 14 00 J 17 50 






















Umted States Government _____________ _ -----·- 183 70 --.·-----
Ro~k crusher ------------------ - -------- - ·-----~ 32 63 
Officers and guards' mess sales (meals 
sold) --·~------------- ------- 1C> 00 
Southern Pacific Company. ------------ ----·- ---------
















1 23 95 1 
9 65 7 90 
----~~-!===--~=~~ 
5292· 6646 
154 00 i 168 00 
77 : 1 36 
1a 10 1 1 75 
55 ()() 61 25 
509 00 67 50 
10 50 73 50 
1101 392 
16 38 12 96 
133 00 ------
13 25 50 
work) ----------------- ------- --- ·-· 5 04 -------- ------· 
General appropriation repairs _____ ------ -------.:...._____ 74 11 7 35 
Rubble sales --------------------- ~------ ------- -------- 1,184 32 
Totals ---------------------··'··---- $19,826 82 $8,737 62 $17,310 55 $26,518 48 $19,004 21 
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No. 1 (a). 




.lanuary. February. Ma~ T ~l'i~ "Gay.--T--J:::-
------------------------ --- ---··- ------ -----1------
---~--· -~----~ -------- , ______ ------- ---------- ------- -
-·;::· --~~:-:- ~===r·;:~::; -~::-=- --$8.~~:- ~~:-:~ -
7.206 67 6,526 78 $6,M2 69 6,467 58 6,511 15 7,257 76 6,1l.'ltl 84 
247 15 1,704 15 726 77 2,376 73 1,356 53 ----·--- 2,397 73 
70 ------ - ' 
125 69 110 ss -·-7s oo'j ·~--i52"47 --6532 --lli-34 ----1221fi
1 
--~;-oo =~==:-~: !:=:~-~ =: ._:~~= ===~-~ :::::::~;=~=~======~~~:~: 
189 69 ISO 81 201 45 177 72 181 94 167 46 I 201 78 
----==-~ ----24 2~- ----~~~ ----~~- ----~:~ ____ ::-==-L---~~5 I 
20 40 25 05 80 00 29 10 22 50 15 60 16 20- , 
7 66 8 40 1 20 1 30 1 55 5 11 12 69 
~ 1M 00 U U 1H 1~ 
11 a5 21 5o 19 76 10 25 22 25 19 75 26 75 I 
- -·--··· 1 32 1 98 3 49 5 2G 1 36 8 15 
4R 6~ ron 768 6M HOO 841 
10 75 4 95 3 7r. 2 40 5 40 8 55 (j 15 
a 45 . 1 50 1 45 -------- 3 35 ------- 1 so -------- - ------- --------- ----- ·----~-- -~ 
50 2s ~7 20 57 oo 42 48 44 36 -" - ---oo-54 
~oo woo ~m ~so ~oo ~oo ®oo 
w w 1~ 111 10 1n 5~ 
--.--- 1 90 10 05 G 60 5 47 ----- 3 85 
64 50 74 50 77 00 75 50 77 25 61 50 '12 50 
wn ffiM m• am &m mro ~m 
:i ~L ___ 1~ ~~- ---~r~f :~ ~ ----~:n 2Hg 1~ i! 
- ----- --------- "J69 60 --------- --- 45 ()() ----------
150 ------ 11 25 50 (j(j ------- 400 ----------- .. -- --~------------... ---~--- ------ ··'"'·-----
_.,. __ ,.._ -- .. ~---- -----·-- _ __._ ______ ------~- ---------- -------
4 82 







































$17,716 11 $17,867 84 $8,681 87 $27,532 57 $16,820 80 $17,114 OS $18,87119 $216,001 14 
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TABL~ 
Cash _Disbursements During the Sixty. 
1010. 
July. Au~ September. I October. \ November. 
Merchandise supplies, slxty-ftrat fiscal 
year ---------·----------~- -----·--· $6,780 SO --·---~----~-- ---~---
Salaries, sixty-first fiscal :Y:Q~l'>---·- $6,293 01 ·----- --·--···!--··· -..----
Merchandise supplies, sixty-second 
flacal year ------------------------------ ----- --------- $5,257 28 $8,366 52 -- ;;;·,S34]; 
Salaries, sixty-second fiscal year ........ ....., •• ---- 6,312 08 6,276 67 6,266 IJ8 ""' 
state b' II!II'Jr· -l'l'!BI.In .hln~----- 1,086 a.~ 000 01 975 53 1,414 08 1,191 ~ 
Discharged 1:.rlsorl\lrg --------- -- 211 85 224 85 190 00 224 75 195 90 
•.relephone ------------------- ---~·--· ----· 42 15 - ------ 46 42 --- - ---·-· 
l'I C'< I\~es5ngo -------------· ------------ 14 80 ------- 19 40 ·---------
(~1~3 vo l1ng eNJli)Ill!CS --~------ ·------ 46 so --·----- 37 70 --- -"·-----
Advertising __ .:.. _________________________ ------to ----------- ______ .. 41 65 ---- i20 .. 0~ 
Religious services ------~-- 100 00 120 00 100 00 100 00 
Postage ------~···---------- 15 00 ------ 100 00 ---- --
Ranch rental - ---------~-----• ·~----- ----· -~---- ----
858
-u " ·------
Freight ,.--------"" ·----~--~----- ------- 286 46 115 52 .-~--
Hay --------- -- -------- ·------ -::=:::= --694"21" =:::-_:::: 
Wood ----------------- ---·-- ---89i55 " 567 48 1,136 48 ----···-· Ooal, coke and charcoaL ............... ------· 
Experting books ----------~ ------------ 75 00 ·----w·s;· -----647·00-----·;;00 9T Allowance board and lodging.~ - ---- 643 25 652 50 
153 34 140 72 
-----
Furniture and fixtures _________________ _ ----· 26 73 
00 00 San Francisco omo·a. ___________ 100 00 150 00 100 00 162 00 1 
Prison directors ------- - ---- ~------ 15 00 16 95 113 00 ------ -
11 881 73 ~----~· -----
~~~~1~ om;;-:=::=====~--- ==== :::::== --~·7557 - --------- 38 87 --------
State prison canton flannel llnd cassl-
452 02 354 63 654 6
3 ~----
L:~~"er --===============::::::::::::::::::: =----- 181 83 269 53 306 45 --·--·-
J)!od h•rgotl JH~$onorR- olothhlJr-----· - ---- 200 82 ~~~ ~ 460 93 -----------
f.,~' \~~~~~dlh-~~====-.::=: =~--=== ----~~ ------ -- i;~ ~ ===~= 
Tobacco and papers ______________ ------ 212 19 -------- - 1;062 7.7 ---- - -
Hardware ---~---------- ------------ 773 16 228 54 ~~ : - ·-----
~;gn:~! ~~~~:~_::::::=:::=::::~::-=-:== ==::::: --~i" := :::_-::: 36 42 =:=== 
Executions ----- ~·-- ----------- -----· ----i27oo ··-i8667" -----ii47"4i)" ==::: 
Drugs ---------------•--- -------- 181 20 187 47 483 71 -------
Paints and oils .. ----------------------- - ------- 62 23 80 04 248 !;2 --~-
Stationery ------------------------------ ---- --- .83 91 205 24 415 06 -------· 
Electricity ------------------------------- -~----- 61 49 H 2o 118 39 ···---· 
i~~!~r ~:~~~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::=== ----"----· ----··--- ;: ~ ------
Live stock-cattle ----------------------- ___ ... .........._ __ __,....,......-- r---- ---
14 
.. -----
Locomotive -----·------------ ------------ 100 94 ---- --·-- · --------
Totals -·------------~· - ·-- $8,482 94 $1<1,966 97 $16,835 35 $26,770 82 $8,632 46 
Oash on hand June 30, l'DU ..... ----· - --- - - - - ·------ ------ -· ------• ------- - -
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No. 2 (a). 
Second Fiscal Ye~r ending June 30, 1911. 
December. JanuBry, 
lDli. l 
Februory. ·r ~ G ;;:- r May, -+I __ J_u_n_• _· - ,1-Tot:l.ls. 
-------- ----------------- ~------ ---·--- ------------------ $6,736 36 
- .... ---,....._--- - .,...,----,.,- - --.. ----- - ---- ---- -------.. ....__ ________ --------
$9,845 27 ------ $5,428 22 $10,6'78 24 $4,651 76 $6,048 92 $6,288 03 
6,308 17 IJ6,326 78 6,322 .59 6,267 58 6,336 45 6,291 26 6,414 84 
2,055 15 1,100 05 1,084 69 1 ,289 01 1,612 49 858 39 1,085 71 
23800 125 85 152 50 115 80 171 20 160 49 178 60 
49 27 
____ ,...... ___ 
53 75 1149 14 10 
-·------- -~ 43 48 
3415 --- --------~ ----------- 45 25 11 55 -------·- 17 20 25 72 ------- 21 65 32 10 ---~-- .... - ---------.. --------
,_ _____ --------- -------- ------ -------- ------- ·--- ---
~00 ~00 ~ 00 ~00 %00 ~00 ~00 
- - --- - -- --·--- 100 00 --------- 100 00 - -------- - -·----
- · ------- ·----~-- 100 00 ---------- ---·---- --------r------
910 65 --------- 266 04 716 04 278 26 47 52 173 12 
---- --- --- --~------ ·----~ ----- ___ __ ""_ _ __ 154 17 ·------ -~--·-
355 00 
888 91 :::-...=:::.--:::: -----45504· --- 91a28· ----3oo-84 - ---745·20· ·---24620" 
75 00 ---------- 75 00 ------------- ·------- 75 00 
~50 m50 ~n ~~ •~ m50 m« 
50 84 ------- 91 53 51i4 30 34 31 3 30 31 52 
~oo ~oo m~ ~oo •oo ~oo moo 
88 75 -------- 25 45 61 25 92 30 ---------1 29 05 
~ : ~~--~:--~~ ·--·--:: ·~- - --:~::~ :- ~ :: =- 7~ o:· --:;~ ::·1 
192 46 ----~-- 37 10 238 02 57 82 97 39 143 13 
575 84 r-------- 67 77 476 71 133 40 24 81 492 74 
819 01 ·------ 413 67 873 17 488 05 421 54 432 72 
143 75 ------- 68 81 - ----- ·----- ----- 373 72 
220 40 ----- - 160 15 497 45 268 27 258 09 346 79 
-~-~~~- ===== 6!b : ---~~~- -- 387-~ _ __:~:~=-c=:::::: 
6 28 --------- 64 26 --------- ------ 30 26 42 99 
25 00 ---- - - --- 25 00 ------ ------ -------
282 95 :=:=:: ::: - 183 93 269 21 191 62 170 28 172 96 
273 45 ------- 109 59 438 52 109 02 187 72 158 94 
142 86 ------ 129 64 49 16 56 35 63 56 86 93 
843 08 ---- ---- 32 06 129 81 70 88 50 00 32 00 
73 15 ------ 92 ~ 86 46 102 24 166 26 77 59 
7 35 ----- - ----------- -------- 4 82 --------










































fl8,153 55 $8,575 68 $17,890 42 $27;153 19 $17,585 61 $16,868 65 $18,523 01 $214,888 65 -- ---------··-----·· _____ ,.. ___ ---·-- --__ .. __ -------- ---~--- 1,612 49 
$216,001 14 
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TABLE. 
Cash Receipts Durl~g the Sixty-third. 
~-
1911. 
.A.UKUst. J Se;ember._ \ October. I Nove~ 
Cash balnnce, sixty-second fiscal year.. $1,612 49 -------- ---- --·-~ ·-·---- -------
General appropriation support, sixty-
second 1lscal year _____________ - - --- $8,220 06 -----·-· ~---·- ------
Gene.ral appropriation salaries, sixty-
second fiscal year .. ------- ------•· ---- - 7,232 01 ---- · ------------- - ~----- ------
General appropriation support, sixty-
third 1lscal year __________________ ------------ ---- $7,962 10 $8,687 82 $8,168 58'· 
General appropriation salaries, sixty-
third 1lscal year _____________ ----------- 6,667 72 6,69~ 76 6,674 25 6,667 93 
State treasury-prison fund____________ 5~ 60 2,279 70 7W 76 2,\J<N 47 1,698 23: 
Rebates, discharged prisoners___________ 95 80 ------ ------ ------- --~---
State Department of Engineering_______ 75 00 123 35 180 00 75 00 165 34, 
Switching cars ------------------ ---- 41 00 24 00 62 00 27 00 27 00· 
Sales-
Meat ----------~------- 169 66 200 23 191 97 IS3 83 211 02 
Ooal --------------- 18 45 29 00 34 65 20 05 30 30• 
Wood --------------- ----- - 37 60 16 00 15 00· 
Ooal oll ---------------------- -------- 12 00 13 60 14 70 13 60 12 75 
Ice ------ -----------·-- 27 13 40 72 8 H - ------ ·-------
Vegetables -~-------·--- 2 90 2 00 20 55 65· 
Shoe mending ---·--------- 18 00 18 56 16 75 12 25 14 50 
Miscellaneous ·-----·--------·· SO 52 31 2 44 39 90 2 40 
Drugs --------------- - ----- ---- --------- 7 66 6 66 18 76 7 80 • 6 15· 
Ammunition --------------------- 6 75 6 00 6 30 2 70 4 65 
Telephone calls ------------------ 36 1 05 30 60 -·------
Officers and guards' laundry sales...... 57 02 78 60 60 92 48 98 64 88-
House rentals ----------·-- - 158 73 158 00 158 00 158 00 166 67 
Shop work, quarry__________________ ___ 4 30 9 15 6 16 3 90 15 23 
Shop work , general vor.s~'Cl'----··· 90 6 55 3 45 25 6 so-
Forage --.--~----------· 87 76 88 00 79 75 89 50 82 00 
F olsom State HospitaL____ _________ 76 00 541 56 75 00 641 28 20~ 32 
Decomposed granite sales.............. . 3 60 10 60 45 90 24 60 11 16 
Warden's mess, W. H. ~o!U.y __ •..• •• •. ~ I 28 ~·----- g 89 .1 6a 2 27 
Rock crusher ------- -------------·· ·------ ----- ------- 40 68 14 44 ~9 88 9 46 
United States Government ____________ ___ ----- ---- 46 50 -----·--- 46 00• 
CJ'ftll!m'jj Ulld j,'l i ~Tda' m H til\le!L_____ 75 4 60 25 1 00 25 
SoUthern Fa lfle ampnny _________ -----~ ···---~ ------------- ----·-
Rubb!G 8n.les ------------- 3'Lll 77 288 61 -·- ----- 285 66 143 59 
Totals -----··---~---• $10,071 90 $18,894 98 $16,819 86 $18,985 38 $17,665 91 
STATE PRISON .AT ]'OJ.SOM -OI,E RK' S UEPORT . 
143 
No. 1 (b). 
Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1912. 
1912. -1'otnls. December. I -;;~-- -{ February. r March.--, ~prtl- , May June --- -------- --- --, __· ___ -----------------------------------!----- --------- -------- $1,612 4 9 
-· -------- .. ,._ ... _ .... ______ ------- --------------------- 8,220 
---~-
_____ .. ___ 
--·------ -~ - ----------
$8,458 'i6 $8,368 B2 $16,689 05 $8,200 36 
6,709 49 6,704 63 6,778 82 6,767 46 
8,408 81 '112 60 5,466 00 2,661 02 
---~---- 54 ·-------- -------133 63 129 39 124 25 135 38 
18 00 400 200 700 
213 99 201 45 213 00 191 92 
8250 29 76 4800 32 90 
20 00 22 60 15 00 17 60 
24 36 27 00 27 10 16 60 ------- 76 75 1 05 
60 60 60 70 
1160 10 86 13 10 24 90 
48 72 1183 691 2 49 
5 95 790 6 80 10 40 
480 5 85 3 15 5 36 
145 285 240 80 
50 08 46 74 51 64 42 60 
158 00 158 00 155 60 158 00 
66 4 95 4 24 2 13 
--·----· 10 35 10 40 
82 25 m 75 97 50 106 25 
240 66 22fi 15 179 40 2389 
16 61 460 700 700 
6 22 8 41 030 81! 
41 06 10 81 16 17 15 91 ----··--- 49 70 ----------- --------8 00 25 9 75 560 ------ --------- ----·----·----------
406 19 85 50 263 O'r 802 81 

































$8,350 41 $8,311 05 
6,610 00 6,6Q!l 68 
2,081 66 749 80 
460 --·------143 61 125 97 
16 00 700 
220 62 206 43 
27 15 22 85 
13 76 22 60 
18 65 10 20 
158 13 ga 
1 00 1 6G 
1710 18 60 
2 18 2 93 
9 60 11 35 
4 06 2 40 
80 35 
58 42 1 48 08 
158 00 158 00 
669 841i 
2 05 J-1 UB 
81 25 81 76 
-------~---
14 00 7 00 
78 138 
12 62 2 87 
----~ __ .. _____ 
1 26 25 
06 
7, 232 0 
91 ,02G 







1, 545 8 
236 0 
































31 75 ........... ______ ---------- -----819 45 596 27 2,956 32 
$18,174 87 $17,033 23 $220,249 83 
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TABLE No.2 (b). 
Cash Disbursements During the Sixty-
third Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1912. 
1 
1911. 
--- S t b l 0 tober 'I November. July. August. ep em er. ...... c _ _ . -+----
l\i;~~~nn_~~~-~-~~~!~~~~!~:~--s_e~-~~~-~~-c-~1- ---- -- ~. 2a·l 118 _ ______ !__ _____  ·-----•-
Salaries, sixty-second fiscal year.______ il),945 01 ----- · --- - · - - - · ------ · ------
Merchandise supplies, sixty-third fiscal -·-----1 $S,14G 6fi $6,045 23 $5,117 07 year ----------------------------------- ---- 1 6 
4
32 72 6 369 7~ G 374 25 6,347 93 
Salaries, sixty-third fiscal yenr ________ _ -~---4-. •965 75 1 ' 569 85 '864 51 1,399 74 State treasnr~-prison fund ___________ _ 1 ·~~~ ~5 i 217 35 1 ' 174 45 188 75 143 10 Dl~cbarged prJsoners ------------------- · 
5 00 
-~------ 10 86 8 15 
"Telephone ------------------------------- - --- --
10 95 
- - ---- 29 10 16 58 
Expres.sage ----------------------- -- ------------
63 
GO -----1 6 5(} 26 55 




I 100 oo 120 oo 
~~~f!~~s -~~~~~~~~--====================== ·-·····~-~-------- · ·--~~- i~ ~ ---1~~ 
Ranch rental -----------·-----·~---- ·-----~i6746" ==--::-_: 353 93 381 01 
Freight ---------------------------------- - - - --··- 171 05 ----•'- -- - -- -----~-
Hay --- -·-··----~--~------- ~----- 50 00 --·--- 433 75 293 75 Wood ------------------------~ ·-----
359 
08 195 46 241 07 365 18 {)oal coke and charcoaL _______________ - --- ---·· · 
Expe~ting books ------------------------ ------ ~~ ~ ···-:;0475" - -(i82"5Q" ·-·68153 
Allowance board and lodging___ _ __ 714 50 7 
7 43 60 
32 48 34 72 
Furnitnre and fixtures __________ ______ """125"0()". 2~~ ~5 125 00 196 00 125 00 San Francisco ofllce _____________ ~- I 
7 80 
---·-- 5 00 · - -----
Prison directors ------------- ------- ----- · ----- - --·--·~-- -----~------· 
Fuel oil ---------------------------------- · - -~ ---· ---
16 97 
--·--·· 140 89 93 11 
~~~~~e p~~~~r ~~~t~~-~~;~~~~--~;.i";;;-.;~_· ·---·----
583 19 
. 1ll8 14 166 73 253 62 
mere -------------------------------- - --·-··· 
77 08 
89 78 101 57 I 32 87 
Lumber ---------------------------------- - ---· --· 
315 46 
104 85 49"2 00 GIG 96 




345 20 451 65 
Leather and findings _____________________ ··-----
88 94 280 3
7 328 52 318 75 
Tobacco and papers--.----- ----~,..-------- __ ---- --- ---··-· 
Ice - ----·-· --·------ -·- · -----~- ···aoSii ··-;10 oo"- 521 96 314 32 
!i£:!eb~~~~~~=~=~===~======~========= =~--~ -: -·----;00" ·- -3026 ====::: - ·1·20 
Executions ·-··-------·-······-· ----- -·-ii455" --2436()" ·---iSs iJ' ---21515 
Drugs -------~·--·----··- ------- 148 06 391 70 145 26 158 39 Paints and oils -------------------------- · - --·-
49 45 
59 84 91 87 55 91 
Stationery ------------------------= ::=--== 
59 29 
189 i>:t 64 69 182 94 
.Electricity ------------------·-------
92 30 
('!) 71 83 93 123 38 
Photo material -------------------------- · - - - ··- 50 00 ---------
~~~~~t~1;~~~~~========================= ====  ==---=== ==== ====== ===== 
Totals ------------------------------ $8,897 oo $18,340 58 $16,995 90 $18,495 80 $17,977 ~ 
()ash on hand June 30, 1912 __________ _ ---·----- -······---,---- - ----
~ecemb~nll()'• l DID. 
May. Jun . 'l'otals. 
=~:.::-:= ---:.8:~:= -:~~~~: ~-- ~::·:;r-_---=~~~=, =~~~::~:~~= ==~,,.2C~~- ~:~~~ ~~ 
~ t G2,!lflO 52 6,429 49 0,432 69 6,478 82 0,457 4G j $6, 495 59 ; 6,247 50 6,214 na • 
1,065 19 1,331 18 815 72 1,048 18 1,017 81 079 83 58::: un 1~;~~; ~; 
166 00 189 8~ 275 65 206 20 I 153 85 J: B4 70 223 &l 2. 2!)() 94 
10 65 5 75 ---~ ----- -- ---- - - w 50 --- - ----- m 
91 16 45 12 10 37 00 13 00 ~-------- · -·--- - 5 70 11~ 
3
s 
---- ---· 11 50 9 80 ----- · - ·· ·-----~ U2 9G --·--- - 17U !l1 
-·J:oo-oo --- i2000· --·-ioo·oo- . .,.!iio o·r---100-oo- ---1~-oo- ----i20oo- l l.~~~ ~ 
100 00 ------- 100 00 ------ - - - ---- oO 00 ----·-·-- ·1~0 lltJ 
-------- -----· - l Ot! oo -- - -- - --- -- ------- 2110 on 
136 62 306 83 553 23 ~04 00 ---·~-- 641 77 192 70 2 '! 18i r,:; 
---~ ---- ---------- ------·-- - - ---. .. ,.,. ... __ -~------ 324 2.3 .. .. _________ 7l1 ::ri 
425 00 134 25 625 00 --------- - - ------~------- 1,[);][ 7,; 
302 48 ---- - 775 17 590 G8 ---------- 756 45 574 96 1 ,1<;0 r.;; 
1i; ~ -----712-so· 1ii ~ ------7i6_88 ___ 724oo- ---·--;;21 w ~---705-;;o- 8,?,~~ ~~ 
21 10 __ .. __ _ ___ 128 33 5 25 __ .. _ ____ 54 69 ----- - - - 3711 34 
209 00 125 00 202 05 20G 10 125 00 209 30 125 00 2 ,018 50 
- - ----- · - ---- _""_____ 95 05 ----- - - - ----- ------~1 107 s.; 
159 50 - -- ------ ------- -------- --------1 111 32 ----- 273 82 
82 78 46 44 118 15 95 93 137 50 ' 235 70 137 5(} 1,103 97 
810 65 589 44 1 ,320 51 618 59 - ------ 1,238 71 !J51 87 f 6,321 45 
160 55 526 17 76 50 57 39 - - · - - - - - 4-1 79 18 89 1,185 0!1 
293 89 354 52 1,531 42 420 49 ---- -- 610 33 470 OJ) 5,250 44 
307 67 408 22 781 11 458 7U ------- 805 71 637 38 5,260 12 
314 37 320 00 511 07 351 10 ···-- G<.33 01 223 24 3,499 97 
71 30 120 00 ,-- - ---- ---~---~-- --- - - - ------- --- 191 30 
393 51 441 50 788 32 188 04 -----~-- 512 48 88 82 3,fl(l8 02 
- - -- ---- ------- ------ - - 523 50 ~--- ------------ _ __,_____ 52 l 50 
:::-.:.i39·~= -ls~-:-'----8: ~~ ::.-::~~46" =--==---= ---2~-:: ----~; :---1~~~: : 
109 25 129 49 1 567 26 143 40 -------- 182 &l 75 58 2,0.)1 2'l 
94 60 76 40 128 64 76 11 ------- 130 83 42 5:; BOG 20 
85 53 59 6U 121 74 &l 01 ---- ---· 116 12 ' 60 on 20 
--~-~- --=~-! 4~~ : ___ _:~~ ==~==== ---~-~ ----~~ ~~~ ~~ 
- - -·"-· ---- ---- 50 00 ------- -----··- --~--- - - ------ 50 00 
~~8:65~~26- -~~:~2 2;1~-$3~~~-20 "$i8~222" ~=~~753 ~; -$~~84873 ~$i6~75 ~~ -=~:~i 
$220,249 83 --- -
10- PD 
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TABLE No. 4A. 
Per Capita Maintenance from Jui 
----~---~-- y, 1910, to July, 1911 . 
Gross -- ~~- ·----~-
cg~~lt~r JJl~v!~tl~t)io. Hl~~~~~j_ 1j Total. I Inventory BnJnnce ---------+'-n_co_· <_lle_m.:;'+----+-- .July 1, 1011. ~rosg cost. 












$1,694 79 :>.9 70•• 3G I 
4 706 80 ' ' ~• $11,181 15 
2:794 41 
4
tl,5fi::! 54 51' 20!) 34 










' 260 Ol 4,064 32 
77 0·1 1,02G 8Z 


























7 ,98:_{ ·10 





Fnrnfture and llxtm' __ _ 
Ice plant ----------------- -
Commissary sales ~--Farm ___________ ., ___ _ _ 





dry • .00061 
Sewage plant ---- .00339 






dences ------------ .00046 - - ·-
Railroad material -------- --------
Salaries - ---- ------ -- · - · .20369 
2 ,487 86 
Discharged prison~rs .oawz 
Locomotive account ----- .00506 
Allowance, board and 
3 .127 03 
1 
' 707 ;i~ 7 'fl-tn 8-1 
380 48 14,375 57 
20,84G 04 46, 205 00 
1,388 06 7,778 28 
2,H4 11 2,711 •13 














































1,215 15 --.-.... 
8 ,057 12 





























----.. --.. '/G,187 Gl 
-----· 2,111 89 
3,127 63 '? /~42 S7 
lodging ---------------- · .02259 -------- 8,483 83 8,4R~ 8:-l 8, ,183 83 
Parole officers ------------ .00081 -------- 50·1 53 304 53 ~------- 304 53 
Freight and cartage______ .00631 ---·---- 2,370 54 2,3'i0 fi4 ------ 2,370 54 
Wooden buildings ------- · ---- - -- - 30,100 91 13 81 30,114 72 30,1H 72 ·------
·1--------1- ------1------1.------
Totals -------- $0.62019 $154,676 06 $197,394 36 $352,070 42 $156,749 01 8195,320 51 
Gross cost per dlem _________________________________________ ---·----------
$533 IU 
Total gross cost.---------------------------------------------------- _______________ $1!15,320 51 
Sales and earnings-
Officers and guards' mess (mealsl--------------------------------------Shop work, general overseer ___________________________________________ _ 
Ammunition, sales to officers nnd -gua~o;ts ________________ _ 
'l'urnkey sales ___________________________________ ---------- ____________ _ 
Forage sales to officers and guards------------------------------------
Drugs and medicines to officers and guards---------------------------
Quarry sales, blacksmi tb ing _____ _______________ ------------ ______ -----
Commissary soles to o1ficers and guards _____________________________ _ 
Rental of state houses .. -----------------------------------------------
Washlng for officers and guards---------------------------------------
Quarry sales (granite, earth, ct.c. ) ___________________________________ _ 
Support of United States p'rlsoners _____ ___ _ _________ _ 
Switching cars by lonomo hlvo _____________________ _ 




















Net cost of maintenance ______________________________________________________ $180,807 80 
Average dally nun1ber of prisoners_______________________________________________ 1,028.66 
Average net per capita per dieiD-------------------------------------------------- $0.4815G 
Totl)l net cost rer diem·---------------------------------------------------------- $493.364 
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TABLE No. 4B. 
Per Capita Maintenance from June 30, 1911, to July 1, 1912. 
------





July 1. 1912. 
-~Grosf.rrnventory I 
ncr diem , -+----- ~------~------J _____ _ 
'\\rarden's mess ------------









Stock Department_ ______ _ 
Warden's office -----------
Clerk's office --------------
San Francisco office ______ _ 
Prison directors 




Furnitme and fixtures ___ _ 
Ice plant ------------------
Commissary sales 
Farm Department ------- -
Wooden buildings 
Officers and guards' laun-
dry --------~---
Sewage plant -------------


































.00037 4,865 7l 
.00025 3, 749 28 
::~~ - -G.iiaii-gr,·; 
































13,334 64 """$1:75455" 
59,444 59 5,115 89 
4,223 36 2,910 65 
1,042 96 947 00 
8,311 63 6,913 55 
14,207 75 13,541 49 
19' 2fi2 83 24 '289 32 
!l,Oi\7 67 6,400 02 
1, 336 61 cr.o 3G 
8,992 94 6,280 83 
605 3(} 555 92 
1,400 21 • 1,246 2l\ 
2 ,()18 50 --------




1,982 29 4,826 13 
4,0H 44 3, 75~ 87 
3,033 30 -------------
7,972 34 1 5,063 12 
30, lCG 15 29, 439 7:1 
4~5 36 198 39 

































Locomotive account --t 































3,127 63 4,911)30 
8,501 73 8,501 73 ----·~- 8,f>Ol 73 
1,241 47 1,211 47 , -----~-- 1,241 47 
1,707 70 1,707 70 ---- 1,707 70 
·l------+- ----+-----
_'1-'o_t_als __ '-_--------------- $0.4W-42- $1_56_,_7_4!J 91 $208,488 38 $3<>5,238 29 J $154,981 69 $210,256 00 
Gross cost per diem ___ __ __________ ------------- ______ ------ ---- ________ -------------
'rota I gross cost _____ ______ ____________ __ ----- --------------------- --------------- -- $:HO ,:23J GO 
11ll!!l •nnd . earuln~ 
meers BDd gu:nrtls' mOM (mMls)--------------~-------- ili!U 71i 
Sho)) worK, Gt!ll.ernl Ove.rsco.l"~ DO!lnrt,m(>nt--,------· ----- ~ 2D 
Ammunition s ales to r1Jl\eer~ l,llld !rlll.trd"----------------- liO 76 
'l)\l~nkoy su.lca, ---------~-------------- -------·- 'IIi 
Forage "aiC)S tQ (lJ11 era nm1 gun~I,IS------------~·------- -l , ~Wi\ ,-
J.Iruga qll\1 meftleh,ieli to oflll1C~b 11ntl Jfll fi 'l't1s__ _____________ ll(l 811 
Qunrr~ H lr.s ·(lllllolumll thlog)______________________ 882 .l 
olllhl!SIIary sril t!S to ollloor• nud !fUn•·.:l~--!1...---·--------- s,~ 112 
llt.Ult ,(If stnto Jtoos ---- --·-·------------·---- 1,800 so 
WasiJlng tor om~ 11nd !l"\'•ttrclll--------~----------- ua1 44-
Quao:y snl (gr•lrtft , 1\ltrth, t,u.)---------------------- S.3·tn 
l'llH>,DOrt o~ til'll ~l tuoos priBoner!L-,.---·-~---~-- - loU 2(1 
S,wl~olrlug onrN b)' louonttltlv~-------···-------·----- li6 00 
SLmil< rontnl --------------~----------~------·---- 7il 76 
Wr•rClau' meJs (\V_ .li. l~lllllY)---~·---------·----- ~ll" Oli 
llilflln~ur snlrl! --------·------------------ !0 
Net cost of maintenance-----------·------------------------------------------ $197,611 52 
"\.n~rag-n daily nnn1ber of prisoners------------------------------------------------ 1,153.41+ 
A ,·emgc net ~ost per capita per diem.-------------------------------------------- $0.4695 
'l'otal net cost Jlel" diem.---------------------------------------------------------- $541.401 
S'I.'A'J'E PRT~ON _•\'l' H>L~OM-or 
i 8RK's HEPORT, 
TABLE No. 5A. 
AVAILABLE ASSETS: 
Onsh on hand I 
Cash ":'lance st-,;-t~-;.;~;;;,~y(i,~i;,;;f~~;dc====---·--·--
Cnsh b:•lancc state treasury (general fund) - --------
Sa1nncs .. · 
1\Iaintenan;-:~==~-------··-----. .... - .... - ..... - $7 . 2,q~ 01 
Repair fund ----- -~~===========~===============~=~====~~= 8,220 ~~ 
Assets and Liabilities July 
------------------------ -------- 1, 1911 . 
--~ 
Due from sunchy debtore ___________________ _____________ -_-----
LIABILITIES : 
npnld Sll!IDly <•lnJIUS for Jun , 1911 (J:COnornJ rnn(l) _ ___ _ 
lllltlld upply •clnlma 1(11" ,June , l!IU (]Jrl.son .tond) _ ____ --- - -------~ 
lTnJ>nJd ]Jnlltd :m!l lt)(lt:Jug t r ,Tpnu, 1, ~1 (vrlaon tnn I) ----------- : 
tl)luld s uitlrl Ctl'l' .runu, lllll (g!!llom.J Ctlnll) 1 - ------------- : 
Amount duu tiUUdry rcd l~o.rs.---~- ---·------ -------- - -- . 
$1,GL~ 49 1 
11,4~0 ~~ 
1G,4~2 J8 





'i ,:.!:!2 01 
18 38 ----------·------------ - -- ~ 
'-----1 
Excess of available as8cts ___ ______________________________ ____ .. ____ _ 
PERMANENT ASSETS : 
Officers' ancl guards' Hospital _ me.,s _________________________________ _ 
Prjson 1ness ·--------------------------
~~~;~~188~iers~~~~;=~;i;~~~,~~;=~~~~~=====~============================= 
Captain of Guard's Department__ -------------- - --------
'l'urnkey Department ------------------------·--
Engineer Department------------------------------- --------
Ice plant _____________ --- ---------------------------------
JAI£!10 D J\~ r'lmeu~ ---=====-·--- ----------
Officers and gnarcls' Jaundry _______ --------------
~!~)i:~:i:_:~~:-:~i _: --~:~::_ :_-- -~=~=;::. -= 
Quarry Depnrtme~t·:::----r--·-··---------------
~~l;~~~t~;;~~;=~~=~=~~~~~:: - ~~==-~=": ==!~ 
J.wal estate - ---------- __ -------------------
Locomo tJ ve _____ ___ ___ : _ -= ~= == ==== == == ==== == == ========= == == == == ==== == == : 
rrotal ex:cf'ss of assets --- -------------------------- -----------




G, 5Hl 27 
13 ,501 &3 
2o,GOO 74 



















17 ,0.)3 S•l 
~9,334 u3 
&l0,407 tl9 
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TABLE No. 58. 
Assets and Liabilities July 1, 1912. 
AVAILABLE ASSETS: 
Cash on hand .• ------------------------------------------------~----
Cash balance state treasury (prison lUJ:!'d1.-----------,----
Cash balance state treasury (general lnnd)~ 
Salaries _____ .... ____ .. ________ .. _____________ .......... . 
Repair fund ---------------------------------------------
Maintenance --------------------------------------------
$1), 777 98 
11 
7,715 13 
Due from sundry d~htOr"-~-----------~-----
LIABII,ITIES : 




Unpaid supply claims for June, 1912 (general fund)................. . $7,715 13 
Unpaid supply claims for June, 1912 (prison fund)_______________ __ 55 20 
Unpaid supply claims for June, 1912 (repair fund) ___________________ -·---•-----
Unpaid board and lodging for June, 1912 (prison fund) .. ------····- 679 50 
Unpaid salaries for June, 1912 (general fundl---·······--------- --- 6, 779 98 
Amount due sundry debtors ... ---··-·--·····-·····-····--········--···• 3 60 
Excess of available assets .. ------------··-·····-·-······---·--····-· 
PERMANENT ASSETS : 
Officers' and guards' mess.---··--··-----··········-···----······------· 
Hospital ___ .............. --.... --...... -------------· -- -· ----........ ---
Prison mess -------__,-.....---------~----------- ... ---------
Commissary -------------------••---------------
General Overseer's Department ········--·········------······--······ 
Captain of Guard's Department ..............................•........ 
Turnkey Department ······--········----------··-···-·-···-··········· 
Engineer Department -····--------------··---~--------
Ice plant ··-··-········----····--··-····-··--···-···--····-------,--
Light Department ····-···--·········-··········-··-•--------·-··-· 




Warden's office ········------------·····-····--··-·-········-·-·····-· 
Clerk's office ··--··--··---····-········----·····-·······-··-····----····-
Quarry Department -··········-···-·-··-----······---------········-· 
Furniture and fixtures ··-···--·-····-·-····--·-··-········--·········· 
Prison improvements -···---·-·····----······-·········-·············· · 
Wooden buildings --- -------~--~------·-­
Sewage l!lnnt. --------~-----·,............!.·-·----·-·----
11;(1\l'lll)ttnd!~c ___ ,.... ____________________________________ _ 
Railroad track ------------------------------------------···-----------
Real estate ----------------------------------------------·····--------
Locomotive _____ ....•. -·-···--...... --........ -· ..... -··- --.... ----. 
Total excess of assets ·········--·······--········-·······-----·-···· 








3, 755 87 
12,790 75 I 




1,246 25 \ 
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TABLE No. 6A. 
Receipts from Farm for the Fiscal Year 
.------e_ndJng June 30, 1911. 
Artichokes ··---~~---·--· 10 pounds 
Beans, lima ---------·-········· 275 pounds 
Beans, string ..•.............•• 2,165 pounds 
Beef --------------------· 1,595 pounds 
Beets .........•......•......•.... 1,535 pounds 
Blackberries ··--······--········ 2,506 pounds 
Cabbage ····-··-············-··· 8,635 pounds 
Carrots ..••....••..••..•.....••• 6,610 pounds 
Oaulltlower ....•.•...........•... 150 pounds 
Celery ..........•.........•••...• 245 pounds 
Chickens ---·······---·-·-··· 191 each 
Corn, green ..................... 1,5951! pounds 
Cucumbers ...................... 633~ pounds 
Ducks ..........................• 70 each 
Eggs ·················---··--·-·· 2,259 dozen 
Egg plants ···········-··-······· 610 pounds 
Figs ······--······-·······-··-··· 3,380 pounds 
Grapes ... "~-----················ 22,800 pounds 
Hay ··········-·-----·-·········· 66 tons 
Lettuce ·~----~-----·-··········· 3,033 dozen 
Melons, musk ..•.............•.. 137 each 
Melons, water .................. 6 each 
b,!IIJc --~-- - • 
' !!I u.s., /lry ----------- 17 ,ljCJI1 li~'llt>M 
flf rlil~, _gr.,;·---·-~--- 300 (lDlllldR 
rnugj!lt --------- 7, G litll t ~h 
Pn'l\sle~ :::------ ~$ ''o""n 
Poaolrt'li ·---------- tlD hunNtt 
J;t~nB --·===-·~---- 1,281} !)DUll& 
J"et>l)C11J -·- --··~-- .2,0)l5 jlOUIICf~ 
Pllllt!ll -~----~------ l,4Sl JlO\U)dil 
1~orl~ __ _____::,------- 6() puun~ 
,E IHntt~<'ll ----==-~- ].l),~! nnunt!JJ 
PuJtlpkluR ·-- ··--- IJ(\,, liOtUlJ'iA 
Quinces ... ~.·l'lO po1U'1~ 
RmJISbug --===--·-·····-- ll.W jlo1 1mlil 
J.lhwhnrQ -------- ~ .~ dozo.u 
'ptnti<ltt -======---- ~~a t1ot,111dll 
1:\Qilfislt -------------- ·110 J,lo ulldR 
IU'Illl'bf,,'l'ICS ---- 2,/)® liDUil!iR 
'l 'OJllatoCll ---------- •uo llorlllds 
'l' --··----~---lll6,8Sli IJOUJ3d8 
I ,url<c.ys ·-----------·-· 'I!) llll¢11 
lurnlll'! ----·--------- 11 1205 l'l"ll"is 
Vcnl -------------- l,ll82 II \llld~ 
TABLE No. 68. 
Receipts from Farm for the Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1912. 
Artichokes -~·-·-··-···- lOll dozen 
Beans, lima ·····---·····-······ 510 pounds 
Beans, string ···········--···-·· 2,480 pounds 
Beef ------------ 8,375 pounds 
Beets ···-·········-·--·········· 585 pounds 
Blackberries ...••....•........... 1,030 pounds 
Cabbage •.•••.................•. 805 pounds 
Carrots ······--··--···········-· 7,628 pounds 
Cauliflower ---------- 135 pounds 
Celery ···-------·-·-····-··· 102 dozen 
Chickens ..••............•......• 79 each 
Corn, green •••..••.....•........ 304 dozen 
Cucumbers ----~----·-· 427 dozen 
Ducks --··················-····· 58 each 
Eggs ------------ 1,536~ dozen 
Garlic -------------- 6 pounds 
Figs ------···--·-··-- 1,770 pounds 
Greens ························-· 1,750 pounds 
Grapes ..................•....... 18,415 pounds 
Huckleberries •.••.......••••.•.• 110 pounds 
Hay ....•...••.....••.•.••••..•••..••.. 
Lettuce ..••..••.••....•..•..••••• 1,747 dozen 
Melons, musk ••••..•....•...•••• 168 dozen 
Loganberries ..••..•..••.••••...• 40 gallons 
Melons, water ············-····· · 5 dozen 
~~~~n~ ~-d;; -= ==== == ========= ==== = =~~~~~ Onions, green ..•............... 4,600 
Oranges ····-····--·······--····· 1,255 
Parsley --······--·-·······-- 428 
Peaches ··-·---··········--··---- 1,280 
Peas, green ----------- 1,198 
Peppers --··-········--····--··-· 1,292 
Plums --·····-·············--···· ..... . 
Pork ----············--····--···· 16,991 
Potatoes --······················ 360 
Parsnips -~----··---·· 25 
Pumpkins ..•••.••••••••••••••••• 67 
Quinces ........•....•.................. 
Radishes ---------- 1,560 
Rhubarb .....•..••..•........... 258 
Raspberries -···········-······· 36 
Spinach ------------- 3,050 
Squash ...........•........••.••• 570 
Strawberries ----------· 530 
Tomatoes ~---·------- 59,295 
Turkeys ---·-·-··-·--· 46 
Turnips ···----,.·--······---- 26,543 























TABLE No. 7A. 
Trial Balance at the end of the Sixty-second Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1911. 
Trial balance June 30, 1911. 
I 
June 30. 1911. 
Inventory State Prison at Folsom. 
June 30, 1911. 
Debit. I Credit. Debit. l Credit. I Debit. Credit. 
Trial balance July 1, 1911. 
Cash ------------------------------------------------------ 1 $1,612 49 -----~--- -!--·-- ----· $1,612 49 :-----
General appropr_iat_ion, support_ ______________________ ___ --------- $98,680 61 ~----- $98,680 ~ ------ - __ -------
General appropnatJOn, salaries----- ----------------------!------- 80,318 76 ~----- 80,318 t6 -------j !--·--·----
Appropriation, repairs ------------------------------ ____ 86 28 I 86 28 .------.----- -
Ward~.n' s mess ------------------------------------------- 1 28 ----- • __ • ~ 28 · __ _ 
Officers and guards' mess_________ ______________________ ll,481 15 . $1,817 02 r ------- $9 . 664 13 1,817 02 -~-
Officers and guards' sales____________________________________ __ 44 75 ·------ - 44 75 • __ --- -
Prison mess ------------------------ ----------------------- 51 , 269 34 ------ 5,051 86 ------ - ; 46,217 48 5,051 86 ·-----
Hospital department -------------------------------------- 4,064 32 _ _____ 2,863 85 1,200 !7 2,853 85 ~------
Hospital department, sales .. ______________________________ --------------- 105 01 ------ 105 01 - ---- - - ------------· 
Commissary department --------------------------------- ~ 1,005 82 ---- -- 950 15 J------ 75 67 I 950 15 ------
Commissary department, sales ____________________________ ----·-- 678 13 578 13 ------------- ' 
Ammunition sales --------------------------------------- ------ 77 00 ------- 77 00 - - ---------------- -
General overseer's department_____________________________ 7,946 8! ·--- - 6,516 37 r------- 1,t30 47 1 6,516 37 ------
General overseer's department, sa l • .------- 62 ll --- - - -- 62 11 ------·----=- - -- · ----
Captain of the guard---------------------------------·; 14 ,375 57 ---- ---· 13,501 88 • 1 873 69 I 13,501 88 ----- --
Turnkey's department ---------------------------------- - 46,205 90 1-------- 25,600 74 --- ---
1 
20,605 16 I 25,600 74 - -------
Turnkey's department, sales ________________________ ____ - - - ----- 26 77 ----- 26 77 - --------------- -------
Engineer's departmEnt ----------------..., 7 ,778 28 . . 6,439 93 - ---- 1, 338 35 6,439 93 ~------
Engineer's department, .!!ales.._ - :- •• 23 04 -------' 23 04 ,-- ---- -------- - -----
Prisoners' laundry ----------------! 2,71143 ·------ 662 36 ------- 2,()49 07 662 36 - - - - --
O:ffll!ea ruKI .gu.nrdB' llumdry. 51111'!-----------'- ----- 638 66 -------- 638 66 
Stnek rental - - --------- _j_______ 363 35 -----~ 363 35 ------·-----. , ____ _ 
St.oak depnrtm~ ______ __________ _! 8,09416 • 6,995 29 ------ 1,098 87 6,995 29 
Office;rs ' lmd guru:tls' l•\1Jllclry ______________ l 434 62 233 5() ,_______ 23112 233 50 ~------
Forngo , acconnt -------------------------------------------~------- 976 45 ____ ---_- - 976 45 ------- ------- -------
WttTil~ 8 office -------------------------------------------1 689 3o -------- 56o 92 ------- 120 43 565 92 ----~--
~~r~~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ : ~:ill~ ~~~= --_ 1 ~215 ;_: ,: • --~= Z,~~ * ___ :: __ :~~~~~: :~ -= := 
Officers' and guards' residences ____________________________ , 173 59 • _ ------ - 173 59 ---------------- ------
Quarry Department ------------------------------- -------- 10,629 11 ------ 8,057 12 ------- 2,571 99 8,057 12 ------
Quarry Department, sales _________________ __!_______ 1,694 77 L 1,694 77 -------- -----
Light Department ---------------------------------------- ~ 14,678 o1 j-------· 12,74o 75 ______ 1,937 26 12,740 1s , ____ _ 
Farm Department ---------------------------------------- 9,201 68 _=i 6,669 85 3,531 83 5,669 85 - -----
E1i~~;!~E:~~==~;;~;;;~;~;~;;~~~~;~;~~~~~~;~;~~;~;~;~--~~~~- ~---~~:~~= --= --- =~ 1~88~-55- ---~-~ __ : - :-
00 
i --=-
Furniture and fixtures ---------------------------------~ 5,657 82 ------ - 4,865 'l1 -------, 792 11 4,865 71 ---- - -
Prison improvements ------------- ------------------------. 672 , 231 43 -----• 672,231 ·!3 ~--- 672,231 43 - - - ----
Ice plant ----------------------- 4,181 40 ------- 3,749 28 . 432 12 3,749 28 ---------------
Wooden buildings --------------------- 30,114 72 ------ 30,114 72 ------ 3(),114 7Z ------
Sewage plant -------------------- 14,788 85 ------- 13,515 31 • __ 1,273 54 13,515 31 ----- --
Merchandise ---------------- 6, 426 65 --- 6,426 65 --------------- 6,426 65 [---'-·---
Freight and cartage -------------------------------------- 2,370 54 -----r----- -·------- 2,370 54 ------ ------
State Prison at Folsom _________ ________________________ _ -------- 8t.l,202 64 ---- 844,691 51 ----- -- $844 ,691 51 
Railroad --------------------------- --------------- -- 2,495 52 ------ 2,495 52 2,495 52 ------
Real estate -------------------------------------------.. ·---· 15,000 00 ·----- 15,000 00 1-------- 15,000 00 ·------
Rock crusher surplus account_ ____________________________ - ------ 2,497 07 r----- -- 2,497 07 ------1----------·------
Salaries --------------------------- ----------------------c.. 76, t87 51 -----~----------- 76 , 487 51 -: ______ _! ____ _ 
Allowance board and lodging_____________________________ 8, 483 83 - ------- - ----------- - 8,483 83 _ _______ _! ______ _ 
Sundry officers and guards ________________________________ ------ 6,570 01 ------- - - - -------- - ---- -------! 6,570 01 
Sundry creditors --------- --·------- - ------- 10,064 30 ------'----__ - - - ---------. 10,064 so 
g~i:~~r:et;t~~i;':!~~~e~~==================================== ; -·---z.m-89 ---295--~'=----~-- ~:.:_ r----2,11i891::=::::::::::::: ---------------
Locomotive ------------------ --- ' 5,370 5() ------- 3,127 C3 1 - ·-- 2,U2 87 3,127 63 
Quarry sales -------------------------------------------- '-------- 4,837 09 ---- ---J 4,837 G9 -------.-------. • 
State treasury prison fund____________________________ _ 6 , 420 82 ------· ;---- - --------------- 6 ,420 82 , ______ _ 
Rock crusher -----------~-- to 68 ------------'------ _______ 1 40 68 ·--------
Folsom State HoepitaL__________________________________ 874 13 -------------'------ ------- -------- .. 874 13 
Southern Pacific Company------------------------------ - 762 58 ·- _ ------- '-----· __ ----------------~ 762 58 
State Department of Engineering________________________ 133 85 ------- - _ _ __ __ _! _ ______ -------' 133 8-5 









































~;~;,t:s:';is~nPe~:."..~~~~-t!~--===~===::::::::::::::=::=:==:: 1 7~ ;:g :====-·c==::====== ======:i 7~ :J;; i====:=~ 
v . .M. Colt ------------------ 329 93 ------ -------- ------r-------J 32H3 --- ----Sacramento Electric , Gas and Railway Company ________ _______ ~g 38 -------- ------- _ ------- ----------- 18 38 ?J 
state Prison , Folsom _____________________ , _ _____ ·------~------- s44,2oz 64 -------·------·-------






TABLE No. 78. 
Trial Balance at the end of the Sixty-third Fiscal Year ending June 30, 191:2. 
Trial bnln.ncc July 1, 1!112. Trial balance June SO . 1!112. -~-In't'ent-ory---~--S-ta_t_!P-'~-f.._-~n-0 '_}_ta-~~i-so_m_._ ~-
- - ----:---- -- July 1. 1a12. - - ----,-----
Debit. ] Credit. Debit. I Credit. Debit. I Credit. 
Cash ----------- --- I $1,363 70 L---=·-==-----=-~=-= t1,2G3 70 1-----
G. enernl appropri_ation, supp~rt__________________________ -----~ $:19,8:<' 92 J ---------------- ~ 890,846 92 - ------' ----
G<>nc:al _appropr_wti?~· salancs _____________ 
1 
--- ---- 80,853 83 80,853 83 1-------·. --- ----
AppropnatJOn, wpans _ ------- ----~- ------------ _______ _j _____ _, 
) .. ppropriation, new houses----------------------- ------~ ------- - ----- --------- ~------------------- ---
Appropriation, warden's residence-----~--·---- ··· _.., ___ ___ , ________________ :---------------- -------------- - -----
Appropriation, new boiler.--------------- :·-·------ _______ ! j ----1--------~- --------
Warden's mess (J. A. Johnston) .. ------------------------1 13 22 •------ -------'-------·-----·- 13 22 , ___ ___ :: _______ _ 
Officers anct guards' mess.-- -- ------------------------ ---- 12,279 40 -----"-! $1,75-! i;j ---------------- $10,524 8ii 1,754 55 ~ --------------· 
Officers ancl gunrrts' mess, sales... ~-:-- ------ 31 75 ----------------' 31 75 ·-------- ,------- · 
Prison mess ----------- - --------- 58,088 20 ------------- 5,115 E9 • __ 52,072 40 5,115 89 1------ --- ------
Hospital Department ---------------------~---------------- 4,100 G3 -- 2,910 65 ________ i 1,279 98 2,910 65 -----~--
Hospital department sales-------------------------------'------ 9& 8G ------ --· 96 86 --- ------·---- _____ l -----------~ 
Commissary department --------------L 1,044 64 -------- 047 00 •-- --·-- -' 97 64 947 00 ! ______________ _ 
Oommis_s~ry department sales ____________ -______ ------ G~~ ~2 -------- 6~~ ~2 ________________ : -1----- -
AmmumtJOn sales -----------------·--------1------- oo 15 ~--------- "" 15 -·--------- -~------1- ------
G<>neral overseer's department .. -----------------·--------- 7,908 73 ------- 6,913 55 ___ j 095 18 6,913 55 f-.-------
General overseer's department sales ·---- -- ,18 20 ---------1 48 29 -------------'--------'------
Captain of guard's department------------ : 14,355 9·1 ----- 13 ,541 40 .-------- SU 45 13,541 49 ~-------
Turnkey's department -------------------------------~ 48,878 36 . . 24 ,280 32 ·------- 24,589 04 , 24,289 32 : ---- ---
'l'urnkey's department sales .. -------------------------·--- - ------ 75 ---- --- 75 ~-- ----·----------- ____ I -- ------
Fng~neer:s department --------------------------.1 8,339 21 ·------[ 6,400 1)2 ~------- 1,939 19 6,400 92 !==--=====------
Engmeer s department sales _________________________ ~------- 4G - ------ 4G . ---- - ---------------: _____________ __ 
Prisoners' laundry ---------------------------------------- · 2,474 73 --- --1 GG() 36 ··------- l,&.J. 3'1 I GGO 3G 
Officers and guards' laundry______________________________ 430 42 -------- 198 39 . ------ 241 03 198 39 _ __ _ 
Officers and guards' laundry sales.---------------1 -- G34 44 ------- 63-! H ----- -------- I ----
Stock rental ------------·---- !._______________ 72 75 ------- 72 75 --------- -~-
Stock department ----------- -----1 8,578 99 ·---- G,280 83 ---------------- 2,298 16 0~-83 ------
Forage account --------------~ ---------------- 1,555 95 -------------·-- 1,555 95 '-----· ---~---- · 
Warden's office ___ · -----------; 606 58 ------- ro5 9'2 -------· 5o 66 555 92 ---- --
~~~k~r:n~i~~o --~ffi~;;::==::=============== ~------~====i ;:~i~ ~~ -------·---j ,246 25 =::::=:::::=.= 2,~~;:; - l,W 26 :_; ___ _ 
Prison directors ---------------------' 107 85 1 '------~-------J 107 85 -------- ---
Parole officer ---------------------1 1,24147 -----~t------~---=---- 1,24147 ________ ; -----







--------------------------------------- ~ 9,643 70 ~----. -- 7,383 45 sales __________________________________ .______ 8S2 62 :------
14,485 47 -------- 1~,700 75 
!) ,079 so ------- 5,063 12 
1,664 13 
Rental account ------------------------ -----· 
230 83 , ______ _ 
882 62 
Switching account --------------- ------------------------- ~ 22 00 
Ei~~~:~~~~~~~;:~€:===================================== 67~:~i !1 -- = ----- G7n:~ * ~ ===:===========~---- 1:: :: v•3:755 87 --------
Wooden buildings ----------------------------------------- 30,172 87 ------ 20,439 72 ---------------- 733 15 20,430 72 
~;e~:::n~~::t -======·--------------------------------=== 1~:1~~ ~; ====:=-:; 1~:: : 1================1 _________ :~-~~- 1~:{~ ~ ===== 
~~~~:td :~~so~e;:a~~======================================= , --------i:7o7-7ii====::::==:i:::::======== =====~---1-.70770- =---~==== =::::::::==:::::: 
State prison, Folsom ______________________________________ ,________________ 844,691 51 ,------- -- . 837,204 23 ---------------- $837,204 23 
Railroad -------------------------------------------------- 2,523 37 ---·----· 2,49·1 45 ---------------- : 28 9~ 
Real estate --------------------------------------·--------- 15,000 00 ______ , ________ ------,--------
Rock crusher surplus account----------- ----·----- 3,0'i2 B,l 1---------------- 3,072 8! !--------- ·------------
i~J~~=~c;·b~·;;;d-~~-d-l~d-;;i;-~============================== 7~:: ;~ -=======t =============== l=========· 7~:~~ ;~ 
~~~~~; ~:!~~~~r~n~--~~-~~~~===========================~====== ~:;~~ ~ /================:==- -----
United States prisoners _______________________________ ~-------- Hl 20 ; ______ ! Hl 20 
Discharged prisoners -------------------------------------- 2,169 6<; ----!- --------. 
Locomotive ------------------------------------------------ 3,446 22 ----: 4,910 ;;o 1,464 os 
Quarry sales -------------------------------------·--------- _ _ 3,346 89 - ---- 3,346 89 
State treasury prison fund ------------------------------- 23 27 -------- ---------- - --------1 2:3 27 
~~ft~uc~~~~~~ ~i-:~~;~~j~~==================================l------~8 05_ =====~-- __ z_o~~- ======:=·-- J·--------------=~- IS os ------
Folsom State Hospital ----------------------------------- ~ 1,332 99 --------~------- ------' _ 1,362 09 
southern Pacific company________________________________ 131 <o ------~-------·------'--------- 131 7o 
State Department of Engineering___________ _______ _____ _ 127 51 ----------· ·---~ ---------) 127 51 ------
g~~l~~:~~~i:;t;R;;,;;~~C~~;;~;=::: ::: ······· ;~~· ·= ~:" :=:=···: .. • =:~=······ :.\::. ·::; :5 ; · · ··~~·~· =---
~:~~:s~~ii:~so~c'~o~=~~-~~~~~-n:-======:==::1===== --------~=-:=r=== =========== &H,~;i ;i ===== ---------------
18 38 






























































TABLE No. SA. 
ME'als Served at Officers and Guards' Mess During Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1911. 
Y t!::Lrs and months. f Regulars. VIsitors. f Sheriffs. , Hospital. 
Waiters I Lunches. 
a.nd cooks. 
Gue.rds. j Band. 
1910-~:i~:b~~-~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~==~~===~~~~==~===' 4,288 1 67 19 558 1,209 i 1.,364 190 I 4,259 65 19 f58 1,209 1,536 155 4,095 39 9 540 1,170 1,536 156 October _______________________________________________________ 4,333 48 32 558 1,209 1,583 195 
November ---------------------------------- 4,140 11 29 540 1,170 1,539 156 
1911-~:~~~;r _ --"--------------------------~-------------------~ 4,245 24 23 558 1,209 1,589 156 
3,981 27 12 558 1,209 1,589 195 
February . --- - - ----- - ---- 3,360 30 33 504 1,002 1,436 156 
March -----------------------------------C-----------1 3,717 17 56 558 1,209 1,595 156 
April --------- ------ 3,531 27 109 540 1,170 1,572 201 
May -- ------------------·------------- 3,780 26 107 558 1,209 1,643 164 
June ------------------------------------------------ 3,693 37 I 80 540 1,170 1,590 164 
1----------------
Totals --------~-------1 47,417 418 I 528 6,570 14,235 : 18,572 2,044 1 
Night I Prls-
guards. oners. I 
I 
682 186 1 
682 186 
660 
h~ , 682 



































Net cost for year, 1910-11 _______ _______ $9,664 .13. Number of meals furnished _______________ 100,060. Average cost per meaL. _____________ $().09058. 
'fABL~ No. 88. 
Meals Served at OfficeJ·s and Guards' Mess During Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1912. 
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87 1 20 
5Gl 269 
-





558 1,009 1,643 205 
558 1,2o:J 1,657 108 
540 1,170 I ~.628 
558 1,209 1,700 
lOG 
134 
1,170 1,170 1 ,652 U9 
558 1,209 1,780 120 
558 1,209 1,812 104 
522 1,131 1,711 100 
558 1,209 1,775 129 
540 1,170 1,774 117 
558 1,209 1,878 111 
540 1,110 1 1,743 146 
- - -- . 
14,074 1 7,218 20,753 1,499 
l ..,;~;~~; I .rns- I Tots!. 
652 183 8,212 
682 186 8 ,474 
GOO 183 8,378 
682 217 8,605 
630 180 8,091 
682 183 8,612 
696 183 8, 748 
648 174 7,862 
682 180 8,150 
630 18() 7,694 
4<>5 372 8,140 
450 003 7,775 
7,619 2,842 90,641 



























































158 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 9A. 
Rock Crusher Transactions. 
Gash Assets and Liabilities, July 1, 1910. 
CASH ASSETS. 
Cash on hand July 1, 191L-------------------------------------- ----
Amount of revolving fund.------------------------------------------- --
Due from sundry debtors: 
Suspense account _______________ -- ______ -- __ ---- __ ---- -- -----------------
J. D. Shearer .. -----------------------------------------------------------
Elk Grove Winery _____ -- __ ---------------------------------------------- . 
Perrin Bros. --------------------------------------------------------- --- ~ 
Stockton Ice and Fuel Co.-----------------------------------------
Mathews Construction Co. -------------"----------------------- --
Erickson & Petterson .. ------------------------------------------
East Lawn Cemetery Association •.. ------------------------------------
Folsom State Elnsoltt\.L_-·------~----------~----~ 
'l'innin & Boggess ------------------------------------------------------
J. B. Bradford & Sons------------------------------------------------ .• 
LIAB1Lll'IES. 
Due sundry creditors ------------------------------------------- -...,......__-
Due for macadam prepaid: 
Elk Grove Vineyard Association.----------------------------------···· 
Robertson-Go van Company --------------------------------------------
John Hughes ------------------------------------------------------··· 
Cash assets avail able. ________ ------ __ ---- ________ -- __ -- ____ ------ __ • 
Sales and Disposal of Sales P1·oceeds. 
22,582 cars--075,514 1500/2000 tons-1,351,029,500 pounds shipped. 
129,998,480 pounds at 25 cents per 'ton .... -------------------------------
703,437,180 pounds at 30 cents per ton ...... -----------------------------
353, 736,820 pounds at 31> cents per ton ...... -----------------------------
117,077,320 pounds at 40 cents per ton . •• -----------------
15,629,400 pounds at 45 cents per ton.---------------------------~-
30,520,300 pounds at 55 cents per ton.-----------------------------
1, 351,029, 500 pounds ___________ ----------------------_ ---------------- __ ---
Sales other than macadam-------------------------------------------------
Cash rebate on supplies .. --------------------------------------------------
Deposited In revolving fund .. ------------------------------------------· -
Deposited in general fund ... ------------------------------------------- __.. 
Deposited in prison funL----------------~--------
Onsh on hand ------------------------------------------------ $2,819 25 
Less macadam prepaid--------------------------------------- 275 38 
Due for macadam sold .. --------------------------------------------------


















STATE PRISON AT FOLS0:\1-0LERK'S REPORT. 
TABLE No. 98. 
Rock Crusher Transactions. 
Gash Assets and Liabilities. 
CASH ASSETS. 
Oash on hand July 1, 1912 _____________ _ 
Amount of revolving fund . • -------·==========-=~----==== 
Due from sundry debtors, July 1: 
State Department of Engineering _______ _ 
Perrin Brothers --------------------------==----------:-------------
Stockton Ice and Fuel Company __________ :·-------------------~----
~ ~~~t~~ ss~~~er H~~plt~!:::=:=:::=:::::::=================== :::::: ==== :: : 
Adolph Teichert & Son ------------ -
Suspense account ------========================================="- ----
LIABILITIES. 
Due sundry creditors. _ Due for macadam prep;ld·:·------------------------------------------- ---· 
Elk Grove Vineyard Association __________ _ 













Cash assets available ______________________________________________ --------· 
Sales and Disposal of Sales Proceeds. 
22,843 cars-1,376,032,100 pounds-688,010 100/2000 tons shipped 
129,998,480 pounds at 25 cents per ton _______________ . _________ _ 
703,467,180 pounds at 30 cents per ton__________ ---------
353,736,820 pounds at 35 cents per ton_____ ---~--------------------
117 ,677,320 pounds at 40 cents per ton·----=============----------------
24,860,100 pounds at 45 cents per ton --------- - --
46,292,200 pounds at 65 cents per ton~~=~============================== 
1,376,032,100 pounds ------------------ __ Sales other than macadam -- -------------------------
Oash rebate on supplies .... ::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Deposited in revolving fund 
Deposited in general fund --------------------------
~::~;:::i:!r~~1~3;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~;~~;~~;===~====;~~~~f~-: 
Due for macadam sold ___________________ _ 
























160 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 9C. 
Rock Crusher Transactions from June 10, 1896, to June 30, 1912. 
Cost of Rock-C1·ushing Plant. 
Cash received from general fund------------------------------------------ $24,985 61 
Onsh received from revolving fund.--------------------------------------- 4,805 35 
·Oush received from special appropriation (Von Gedern)---------------
Total cost of plant------------------------·--------~·· 
Cost of Crushing Rock 
July 1, 1911, to July 1, 191~. 
Inventory July 1, 1911-------------------------------------------------·---- $21,331 43 
:supply purchases to July 1, 1912 .. ---------------------------------------- 4,013 89 
Inventory July 1, 1912--------------------------------------------------~ 
Oost of crushing •• --------------------·----••--------
·Oost per ton July 1, 1911, to July 1, 1912------------------ 36.94 cents 
GROSS TOTALS. 
·Cost of crushing 688,()15 100/2000 tons rock, from June 10, 1896, to July 
1, 1912 ----------------------------------------------------------
Cost per ton .. -----------------------------------------~ 25.93 cents 
Profit of Crushing Rock 
June 10, 1896, to July 1, 191~. 
129,998,480 pounds at 25 cents per ton .. ---------------·------------- - -
708,467,180 pounds at 30 cents per ton-----------------
353,736,820 pounds at 36 cents per ton ... -------------------------------
117,677,320 pounds at 40 cents per ton ... -------------------------------
24,800,100 pounds at 46 cents per ton .. --------------------------------
45,292,200 pounds at 55 cents per ton----------------------------------
1.,376,032,100 pounds crushed nt 25.93 cents per ton _____________________ _ 
Less cost of crushing 1,376,032,100 pounds rock from June 10, 1800, 
to July 1, 1912----------------------------------------------------------
-Total proftts of crushing 1,375,032,100 pounds-688,016 100/2000 tons-
rock from June 10, 1800, to July 1, 1912-------------------------------
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162 REPOR'.r OF THE STATE BOARD OF. PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 11. 
Road Metal Crushed and Shipped from June 11, 1896, to June 30, 1912. 
Road metal crushed and shipped June 11, 1896, to June 30, 191L ___ 22,682 cars=1,S51,029,600 pounds 
Road metal crushed and shipped, July 1, 1911, to July 1, 1912____ 261 cars= 26,002,600 pounds 
Orushed and shipped from June 11, 1896, to July 1, 1912 __________ 22,843 cars=1,376,0S2,100 pounds 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSQ)£-PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 16~3 
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLSOM, July 1, 1911. 
Hon. W. H. REILLY, Warden. of State Pt·ison, Folsom, Cal. 
DEAR SIR: I herewith submit report of prisoners treated by the R.esi-
dent Physician of State Prison at Folsom for the year ending June 30, 
1911, showing all transactions in the Medical Department. 
Respectfully submitted. 
A. E. INGERSOLL, 
Resident Physician. 
TABLE No. 1. f-1. 
0) 
Number of Cases Treated During the Fiscal Ye.ar ending June·30, 1911, Including Office Calls and Cases Treated In the Hosplta:l, Number ~ 
Excused from Dally Labor on Account of IllneSs, and Number of Deaths. 
1 1910. 
I 
~D- I TotaL 
:J""-' I li"ob. ] March. I April. I M&Y. -~ J"liJUL -- --------~--'---
M61S .. ~~~:=-~:=_: ____ : __ ~=~=L~_I ·: 1-- .:: -~ ..: . .:_~-~-- • .: I ..: I ..:"_ ..: ,.:_ I 
Bronchitis --------------------3 45 • 30 10 711 61 10 66 60 50 30 22 18 
Oatar;-h ~nasal) -----------------------· 18 11 5 90 60. 16 50 15 40 10 U 85 
Oonst1patlon ------------·------ WT 113 68 150 50 99 190 154 1711 190 179 175 
Conjunctivitis- - -------------- 20 10 17 30 WT 7 30 20 15 20 411 oo l 
Cephalagia ------------- __ . -----~ 60 17 28 37 30 20 WT 40 13 8 16 26 
C?ughs ------------------~------------------------------- 81 WT I 51 14 110 161 299 116 265 226 150 120 
Du1rrhea --------------- ----------------------------------- 20 62 68 99 66 28 1! 25 10 40· 32 ID 
Diet -----------------··----- ' 80 1 30 45 50 70 95 50 90 50 I 76 65 60 
Gleet ----------------- ------- -- ~--- 1 ---- -------- -------· ------· ---- -------.---~------ ----
~~~oX::::i~-------~--------~===== == =J- j!7 ------:~ ·--o- -ro _17 ___ 26 ---··.u· ----25· ----is- ~ 4! 
~~~tl~~C·==-~==========----••••••·='1·--93- -·-oo· ""61--52- ···-82•,----m:• •···102" --57 ·--~·s;-l-···•95· 11~ 9: Malaria ------------------ . 66 163 192 265 130 12 5 4 20 28 1 118 129 
Neuralgia -----------------------------~-- ---------------c- ~' 52 18 52 33 · 18 10 33 20 27 19 29 18 
Otalgia ___ . __ 10 15 14 11 12 7 11 10 1!; 20 31 37 
Odon_t~Igia -----------------------, 33 22 6 26 25 20 26 15 29 24 I 27 42 
Phthisis -·------------.------------ 10 82 37 &I 43
1 
85 40 50 49 50 60 so 
Rheumatism ------------------------ ---------------, is 30 61 33 33 20 33 25 40 20 45 -26 
Skiri disease ------------------------ --___ ---· 18 ~8 ------- 18 10 15 25 50 61 
Sprains ---------------·--------' 13 16 21 33 40 22 33 23 26 35 ,U 50 
~:~ili!o~-============--------------:1 6~ --~--t:-~- --90 -----~- --~,~~. --~ --~- --~--__::_ --~.: 
U.nclassified --------------·---·-.---___ 1s ___ ________ 18 ~--- ------· ______ 
1 
1 [ ~ 
Orchitis -----------------·-----l··--------- 1 ___ _______ ) ___ _ _ _ L ____ ---'----·----- -- -
Pneumonitis ------- --------- -- ___ ,___ _ __ ----- __ __) ___ :.:.._ __ ! 1 ___ I 1 f--.....__ 
Surgical Cases- ; · · ' I 
!::e'!:~~i~ _(flng~~) ---·---------==c======~- ~ ===/ :::::: j---=- ,==-1---D==---~- -----i---~ 
B'oils -----------------------------------------------1 00 _ __ 5 20 ___ U ----1 10 6 16 ..1.0 15 
Eye removed ___ ----------- ---'-------- .-------,-------- 1 --- ----· 
~~~~~=~======= ==~=:::.:.:==~--~-L 1i t __ ...:. ~ =---· 1-Ll-,, __ 7_ ~ . ~ : ~ r, 
Foreign b?dies removed .. ~----------------- ----------· 18 12 20 10 4 18 26 10 21 I 26 29 35 
Hemorrhoids ----------- ------------------- -----------~--- 2 ---. --- 1. ---~ ~ _...,___ 2 8 r------
~:~~3extra~d-====~==--=---==--·:._=:::--s--i!"--ll--lo·--tl 1~ -"llr ro 16 / 15 1~ --13-
wounds contused -----------------·- 23 90 I 35 46 20 w 40 21 56 46 61 6?. 
Wolinds incised -------------------· !!:1 120 27 100 25 72 63 3£ 64. ll4 29 48 
L"lllllil:Biilll.ed. ------------ ___ : 1 2 ----- · 2 2 J 1. a .____ 2 6 1 __ _ 
Venereal warts --------------- - - -·--___ ·--- :r - - - .------ ____ ____ ---·· ·--l·------ __ _ ---------1----· --- __ , _______ , 
Totals by months ______________ ___________________ ···j 1,189 1,238 1,174 1,569 1,19511,1'79 1 1,486 1 1 ,09!! 1,36.1. ,. 1,8&2 1,475 1, 549 
Total cases treated·----"-----·----- ---___ -------- ----·----- ---------------- --- ··----- ___ ---·. __ ---· 
Total number treated.o . ...• "------------------~---------------------­
Total number excused from daily labor--------·--------------
Daily average .treated -------·-------------------·----
Daily average excused ---·------- --·----------
Death report ----- ----------------------------·--
Hospital Register. 
Number· inmates July 1, 191() __________________________________ _________________________ _ 
Number admitted during yea"'------------------------------------ ---------------------
Number discharged ----- -------- .. c·------------------------------~----------------------
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Death-July 1, 1910, to June 30, 1911. 
Number and name. Ago. 
7M~John JJm,r.y - -- - 27 years 
441B-T. P . lJ;IIr nus____ 61 years 
7452-W. llen)lnmu _ __ 28 years 
7728-M~ !,e1iliY - -- 84 years 
OOS!:.....,r,)lln M:rtrbln - --- 86 years 
1'Wl--U' . Gibson - ---- - 27 years 
77~G. Martini - ---- 29 years 
5263~J. Ichlba (Jap.) __ 59 years 
Cause of death. 
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' 
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
Hon. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden of State Prison, Folsom, Gal. 
DEAR SIR: I herewith submit report o£ prisoners treated by the Resi-
dent Physician o£ the State Prison at Folsom £or the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1912, showing all transactions in the Medical Department. 
Respectfully submitt~d. 






Number of Cases Treated During the Fiscal Year endirig June 30, 1912, Including Office Calls and Cases Treated In the Hospital, Number 
Excused from Daily Labor on Account of Illness, and the Number of Deaths. 
Medical and surgical cases. I 1912. Jul.v. J .Aug. I Sept. I Oct. Nov. ~ ~ Feb. March. .April. May. 1 June. 1911. 
M~~~~~ ---------------------~--------------------------- 1 3 I 5 6 . 8. 1 12 / 16 i 5 I 8J 9 I 9JI 7 1 4 
Bil!ousness -------------------~-----~ 166 I 175 150 206 240 270 279 258 284 294 385 1 445 
Boils - .- .----------- - 4() 29 j 13 31 43 21 3 20 10 6 8 5 
Bronchitis ---------------------------C-----------~ 11 
1 
4 15 25 1 14 1 5 I 8 
1 
1 Z --, 4 1 I 
Catarrh ~nasal) ---------------------------------------j 22 28 I 38 45 31 4() ~9- 48 66 45 75
1 
92 
Const!patwn ---------------------, 181 1:73 · Hl8 1!14 I81 20l! 2:>2 218 271 278 315 372 
Conjun. et!vitis ------ -_,------------ 30 I 24 66 42 / 72 1 25 1 34 1~ 21 15 ~I 30 
1 
Ccp:h1tlJUl]a ---------· -------------~ 52 43 23 51 75 58 60 3o I 82 74
1 
,3 88 
Ouui;:h£ -------------------- 95 79 118 185 204 24!) 260 27(; 281 249 31;3 2~ 
D~arrhea --- - - ------- -------- ~? 4() 60 65 I 86 1 Ill 118
1 
98 I05 Ill 184 I<>I I 
D1et ------------------------ ------------\ w 00 75 95 112 105 IU 8i) I 95 80 / 100 120 
Gonorrhea ---------- ----------- 2 I 1 ____ 4 1 2 1 4 5 3 7 10 
Felons -----------------------' 4 1 I 1 . - --- ---~----~--- 2 3 ----- 2 1 
Hernor:rboidb -------- ------------ 38 29 24 26 I 19 25 ~ 16 ~ I 23 1 36 24 1 
ltlc]Jgc,;:tl ~n --------- ----------- 80 95 9I 60 91 I01 h7 I25 12" 90 14() I 172 
.llJillirfll -------------------- 14() I 154 140 193 j 100 I 58 30 23 72 ()7 188 107 
Neuralgia --------------------------·-------------"------ - 8 3 8 5 · 16 12 6 11 9 13. 24 91 
Otalgia ------ ---------- 42 31 32
1 
34 4() 22 IO I6 13 1 32 1 35 1 15 
Phthisis - --- ------------------ - ' 85 85 85 85 80 80 eo 80 I 80 75 75 75 
~~~~:~;;: ~===--=======---==~= ~ ---==-------==- __ _::_ -~ --=~- __ ::_ Ii --~ --1~- - =~ __ ::_ 
Rheumatism _____________________ c______ 37 I 33 41 I €3 I 81 I 66 83 I 88 j 71 65 ' 85
1 
88 1 
Syphilis -------------------------------------------------~ 1 90 90 / 90 90 90 90 90 90 90 90 93 00 






4 7 8 5 10 25 
Sll:in ~i~ease ---------------------------"-------------'
1
. 72 ~0 48 51 26 21 12 1 9 21 16 1 28 40 I 
Nephnt1s ------ ------------------•---- 1 - -- - -------- -- -·-----~--- -·-t ---
Hernia ------------------------ 1 I ~ 1 2 J 1 S 1 ~ 2 3 5 _j 4 
S'::[~~~~~~ions ---------------- --~---~ I ---------- l I 1 • --- ----1-----------------. 1 
~~~~i~~~~~i~;-~~~~-;;d================--==!--46 -58 ---30---69~-!8 --54 si /--15-)-- 44 -38 --a;t--i7 
Sprains ----------------------------------- 41 I 3() 24 58 32 18 15 1 11 19 22 !.! 1 14 
Teeth extracted ----------------~------,------·----------- 17 20 I 18 21 17 15 1~ 15 19 15 25 22 
;;:.";'!,=_::-~::===:=::::::===:::: -- "-~---" '"i ----'-"-1---" /::-"L""- ---~---"-- --~ -~- __ 6:_ 
•~::~ ':. ~re•<oL=~-~====: --,_.,;-'·"' I ,:., '·"' T ,,.il -;: ;., ': ' ·;:-.:-·-::-.:-, '-~ / ,_,,: ,,.,; 
Total number treated -----------------
Total number excused from daily laho r___ -----------
Daily average treated ------------------------------
Daily average excUBed -------------------~-----------------
Death report ---------------------------------------------- -------
Hospital Register. 
Number of inmates July 1, 1911-------------- - - - ------ - - --·---
Number admitted during tlscal ycn~------------------------Number discharged during tlscal year ________________________ _ 
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TABLE No.2. 
Deaths-July 1, 1911, to June 30, 1912. 
Da~ -~ Number and name. Age. 
lUll-Sept . 12 G804-0scar Dclmater ----- GG years 
Sept. 19 6325-F. Quijada -------- 37 years 
Sept. 20 8{)93-F. Wangemann - --- GO years 
~cpt. 30 729S-Homer Stalcup ----- 21 years 
Oct. 19 7865-Vergil Herron* ----- - 24 years 
Oc.t. 21 7457-E. Pennington* ---- 38 years 
~ov. 4 7423-Fred Miller --------- 31 years 
Nov . 13 6008-Juan Perez __ __ . ·-· __ 29 years 
Nov. 21 7429- George Bonnett• --- 26 years 
Dec. 3 7359-Danutcio Suar€'Z --- · 51 years 
Dec. 23 4885-A. Arlington - ----- - 71 years 
1012- Jan. 3 6074-Jose Salas ---------· 'l8 years 
Feb. •l 4770-A. Barragan ------- 43 years 
Feb. 8 728{)-F. f:i. Lovett-------- 25 years 
Feb. u 8064-Robt. Blakney•· __ .- 22 years 
Feb. 24 ~201-Gienn Russell' ------ 29 years 
Mar. 4 77U-Fr:tnciseo Morano - - 37 yea~• 
Mar. a '/ti3G-Jolm Olsen -------- · 27 years 
Mar. 24 78"2- Jos. Fortin -------- 29 years 
April 2 7700-Waltcr James ------ 23 years 
April 8 8189-Perfecto Rodriguez__ 28 years 
April 20 7637-John E. Martindul~. E4 years 
May 21 6178-John M. ConnelL--- 74 years 
June 9 6771-Fred 'l'erl ----------- :.7 years 
Cause of death. 
Urremlc poisoning-
Stabbed- killed by fellow prisoner . 
Acute nephritis. . 
Fractured skull-struck by fellow prisoner. 
Phthisis. 
Phthisis. 










Heart disease (in cell). 
Accidentally killed- fell off bank. 
Cirrhosis of liver. 
Vulvular heart dise.nse. 




'l'otal numb or of deaths_------------------------- - ------------------------- ----------- 24 
*Negro . 
S'l'ATE PTI.ISON AT l!'OLSOM-CAPT.I.1N OF GUARD'S REPORT. 171 
CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT. 
S·rA'l'E Pm::-:oN "11' Fur.soM, CAPTAIN's OFFICE, 
,July 17, 1912 . 
. Hon. J. A. JoHNSTON, Wa1·den. 
DEAR SIR: I herewith render my biennial report for the past two 
_years, to wit, from July 1, 1910, to July 1, 1912. 
You will find hereto attached a tabulated statement of the labor 
report of all departments for each and every month, also a statement 
.of lost labor during said time, and average daily population each month. 
You will note in the statement the greater amount of lost labor eomes 
jp the months of November, December, and January, the winter mouthfi, 
.as the prisoners are not worked vvhen it is raining. 
The shipping report you will find attached, which speaks for itself. 
You will note that the first fiscal year there were more cars of l'OCk 
shipped out than in the last year. 'rhe shipping has been carefully 
and promptly attended to, and more shipping would have heen done if 
cars could have heen furnished. 
I am pleased to state that the guard line is in good condition, and 
that the deportment and the attention of the men to their duties has 
been very gootl. During the past two years there has been quite a few 
changes on the guard line, largely due to guards resigning on account of 
sickness, being able to better their condition, and some who did not take 
kindly to this class of work. In the past two yeaTs there have been 
dismissals, all of which were for good ap.d sufficient reasons. Hereto 
attached you will find a monthly statement for the past two fiscal years 
of officers and guards appointed, resigned, and dismissed. · 
Also attached you will find statement of number of prisoners pun-
iRhed for violations of the rules. Yon will also note that there were 
less punishments in the second fiscal year, showing marked improvement 
in the prisoners and discipline of same. This record is excellent, and far 
.surpasses the discipline shown by former administrations. Few, if any 
_prisons, of over one thousand prisoners can show less violation of rules. 
All assignments to labor have been carefully made to the best inter-
. ests of the prison and its discipline. 
The tobacco of the prison has been caeefully looked out for, and dis-
tributed to eaeh prisoner at the proper times, and I am pleased to say, 
seldom, if ever, has there been any complaint in the past two yearr:;. 
All knives, scissors, watches and razors are recorded, described, and 
charged up to the ones that are uRing them. 
The general work of the office, to wit, keeping pay roll, punishment 
book, making out commitments, reports, requisitions, cell changes, and 
--.-arious other duties have been promptly and carefully attended to. 
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The guard detail has been carefully kept up and every post filled, when 
suffieient guards were on hand. Some times on account of sickness or 
absence, the line has been short. ]'or the better discipline and safety of 
Lhe prison, a couple more guards would be quite a help; or if these 
could not be had, a couple of extra men without regular pay would be a 
great help. 
During the past two years the railroad track between the prison and 
Folsom has been kept in good condi iun> a t t.im 'J:S very hard work tu 
keep it so, on account of lack of material. Dm·iuM' the winter months 
kept seven men in the track gang, and during the summer five men have 
been sufficient. The track at present time is in very fair condition. 
The sand that has been needed for all uses at the prison has been 
brought across the river from the sand dune, making a great saving to 
the State. 
'l'he receiving of all goods shipped to the prison has been promptly 
attended to and cared for; also the removal of ice from the power 
honsr, and the removal of spawls from the stone yard. In this rela-
tion. two or three fiat cars belonging to the prison would be a great 
aiel to the work. 
'11]1t:\ WOJ'i( of the clerk and ~.U 
t!t tll'l'ion 'onsly done. 'l'h r h tl!i 1.1 u e'V'J'. l'l,L~ nt;iou t,o uetail, and 
ns rum~h c~are tn k ·.n b, 1.ll 1'm ltl:i iJ' I he. w •)·r pl\iU •.mployo •s. A •at•eful 
l'heck has heen k l)t t n all pl'il'l(ln ,J'$ • ll:Jill r out. tlud g()tl1 ~ int the 
prison, four times a clay at the gate, and twice a clay a chr,ck has been 
taken while out at work, and a general notation kept of every thing· 
going on during the day. 
There has been installed in the office since May 23, 1909, a cell reg-
istering cabinet for the tobacco distribution, and a card system, which 
k c•ps a complete record of every prisoner from the time he comes m 
tUltN he goes out, a morr. complete description of same is as follows. 
CARD SYSTEM. 
Upon receipt of a prisoner he is alloted three ( 3) cards in the filing· 
cabinet, one filed numerically, one alphnboti !lJl,y a:utl ll!,l • to Ill' "fllll'-
ticular work to which he has been nss~wd. 'l'l.t_ei'!P 1'!\.r' tU· co l1.nin his 
prison register number, his nam•. date f en1: ,1ri 11,g lH'is<m lHtc or 
expiration of sentence, length of snttt ,11 · <' tltt!I L-:\1 ,h · w~1 · ·onvictecl in , 
nature of crime, his nativity, age url<1 0(1 tlpatinn toe• 1:her wit\1 his 
being assigned to work and the nature of the work, also his cell number. 
All changes effecting the prisoner are entered on these cards from time 
to time, :mch as ehange of work, changes of cell, punishments, etc., 
together with date and full particulars, a complete record of the prison 
during his term of imprisonment. 
A separate card for each month containing the names of the prisoners 
and date of dis(•harge; separate card for each prisoner and date of 
future dischargPs. Separate card eontaining the name, date, time 
paroled, and expiration of parole of all paroled pr.isOl \ .1• . Separate 
cards containing t!Je name and date of all escaped pl;ison l'."J on parole. 
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Separate em·ds containing· name and dnte of prisoners transferred to 
asylums. Separat!:'. cards l:Olltaiuing the munes and nates of all pl'I-; 
oners escaped ft:~rn t~1e pri8on. Separate cards containing the name 
am~ date of all. hfo pnsoner:s. 'J'hese cards are all filed in a :~teel -filino· 
ea!nnet for safety. "' 
UEJ,JJ ROSTER. 
This contains a plan of the prison cell house, hospital, punishmL•nt 
:ells and dungt>ons. l~n~ler eve:y cell number in a separate apartment 
;~re placed cards ~~ontmm~g~ regu;t~ation nu~1b 1?, name of prisOJwr and 
.nd 0~ tobacco used. ?'h~s IS used m case of pru;oners being transft~rred 
fr?m .cell to cell, obvwtmg any chance for mistakes in tohaceo di:;;-
tn butwn. 
Each nationalit~ has a separate colored card, viz., Caucasians, g-reeu 
card; n~groes, .wh1te card; Japanese, red card; Chinese, yellow card. 
and Indians,. pmk card. These cards have been a great addition and 
help to the office, curtailing and simplifying the work. 
The g11ar~ posts are as follows: No. 1, 6, 12; 15, 17, and 18 are !>tmw 
posts, and m good. condition; posts 3, 4, 5, 7, H, 10, 11, and 13 arP 
wooden posts! and m poor condition; post 14, valley horse and <'xtra. 
valley J?Osts m. fair condition; wall post in good <~onclition , hut nt~l'clH 
an awmng durmg the ~nmmer time; 16, ditch 3, and quarry post 1 are 
temporary posts. and hable to he moved at any time; post on ptYW!~r 
house c~ul? be Improved by enlarging same, so the guard could walk 
~round mside; post 9, bell post, hospital po:;;t, and the dungeon po:o;t ar!~ 
m good fair condition. 
!he improvements most needed are bathing accommodations for the 
prisoners; an ov~rhauling of the officers' and guards' laundry, and a 
~1ew s.tov.e a,nd boiler for same. A. new photograph gallery and officers' 
,mel guards barb.e~ shop. The prison laundry wonld he improved very 
much by the add1t10li of a mangle, when it can be afforded. 
Nearly all departments in and about the prison are well cared fo 1• 
and protected with two exceptions, the power house and the tailor and 
shoe shops. Nearly everything made of steel and iron is made or fin-
i~hed in the power house, and there should be a free man there at all 
times to see what is being turned out, and that no contraband articles 
he ma_de. A guard should also be placed in the immediate charge of 
the tmlor aJ?-d shoe shops to see all that is being done, and that no cml-
traband artwles be made. 
On account of lack of funds, quite a few things needed have been 
held back, such as tools, hose and lawn mowers for the garden an<l 
lawn uses. 
The protection from fire ifl very inadequate at present, there heiu!:! 
only 150 feet of fire hose availahle. Rhould have at least 150 feet mor~ 
hose to put on the hose cart. There should alflo be 150 feet of fin~ hose 
on a reel in the upper yard of the prison. 
Armament of the prison and what we need for the present uses are 
as follows: We have 44 80-30 rifle:;; in use, and as there are 50 guardR 
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'tba · hav riliA nssigu tl t t )l l spgg - ·t Llii'lt w ha:v 6 more 30-3 ' 
rifles, then every gua,1.·U. <.rttJtl <la i' I'Y n. ~. -3 rift . As it 'is most o£ 
them cw n ·y 3~30 ~·ill attd tiP 1: st uf 1:hem cawy 45-'70 <~.·iflos. 'rhe· 
45- 70 rifles a1,· (:)ld aoc1 'll.t .ttt dat ; th 3Q-.30 r ifles n;:r itt v ry t:Pm!l. 
eond itifJ'Il e:x:c ptip,~ ~\ w L'ha:1i b.rrv~ had hncl Jim'lillug n 1. lliOr~ ·LIHm 
6, ac!ld th . , a t· to h .. r 1 h.lwpmn H th ri.ght n1an i~ b hiu 1 th · g1m. 
W a,,- .sho1.t. :n p.i:s1!els fo r tl1 night "' att·h , w.od huv h n .fqt: ~om • 
y ~m:. T£ it "'rer no fol' . om1 o•[ th ni rht wAt ·h ·t rl:yi~g i.h h· own 
J)t'ivate pistols, ~e would not hv •!JO'HI;\'0 to go tU·oun '1. have 31 
ur 3.:. m :n. on t h.e ni ht wa <·h iuclml i.ng h •lri ' ~u t d li ·1rtemmt flll(t 
nly 2 · pistols £or thPUJ.. 1 ·ugg . t t ha w b:w (:j more pistols £or th · 
ni<,.ht watch. 
We ar · i.:n :ue l o-;1' n,J t t li nw1· • ph;rt 1 holsters n.nd bcltfiJ. an 
l'f.'lJ)aiL•in'" wha.1. we b,iW '1-vi ll pLtt .t hem in good shap.. W · l'l.eetl il l <I 
ab ui 500 I'OJtn<ls o£. .41 •al.:il,Jer pistol cartridge . 
T ' l.U, 1 'uggest tlut,t in pm·r.ilia iJP n w pillt l · th • .41 o1t ic1e 
ac>,ti())l 'W0'l1 L ., he Pl 'O'P' ' I' 'us w h ave 24 .41 olt I rii. tl!llS, ~q ld 1,h u he 
wa:t ~t vc;>uld. 'lll.'tY the sumo pistol tht·tmgh<mt. 
W shonl cl h~w u,~out 8 new 30-30 cartddg l>~J:t.a, a s me of on r 
old ones are about worn out. 
I think I have explained to you all the needs of the armory at the 
preseut 1J.ru . 
In condusion, will report that the past two years have shown excel-
leni; mnno.g~m ut of the prison, and that the next two years will be an 
improvement on the preceding. 
Very respectfully, 
JAMES RUSSELL, 
Captain of the Guard. 
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PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING jUNE 30, 1911-Continued. 
1910. I 1911. ""' I A- ,,~·-~· N--· D-'"· ··-·· 1~·-·· j ··- I ... ~ I "»· I ,_ 
General Overseer's Department- I 
Bedmakers --------------------------- 158 1 142 150 155 146 1b1 l 155 140 156 150 
Bookbinders ---------------------------• 31 31 30 31 29 31 31 28 31 30 




Clerks ------------------------ 186 186 180 186 176 179 182 168 186 188 
Carpenters -----------------------------------1 155 154 1 120 I 124 112 112 117 112 1 124 120 I 
Flower garden ------------------------------ . 928 1 958 877 885
1 
856 751 628 648 775 901 
Horseshoers --- - ---- 50 56 56 52 48 48 48 48 58 1 50 
Lamp tenders ------------------- --- 31 31 80 31 30 31 n 28 31 30 La~dries -------~--·------------- l 1,331 1,323 1,187 ! 1,242 1,16~ 1.136 1,1:>6
1 
1 ,141 I ::1 ,299 1,821 
Pamters --------------·--- - -- 150 155 150 154 101 84 87 73 62 60 
Photographers -----------------------, 34 1 53 60 62 58 62 62 f.-6 62 60 I 
Sawmill ------~------------------ --- 75 81 78 78 72 71 1 65 79 84 75 
Scavengers -------------------------~ 205 217 201 1 217 203 197 20!1 199 218 210 
Tin shop ___ . 170 275 285 213 121 82 90 84 91 90 
Stock Department- I l 
Stable ---------------------------------------- 248 268 I 277 260 261 252 249 260 271 275 
Prison Mess- l 1 Oooks __ -- · 1,124 1,104 1,078 1,103 1,077 1,100 1,099 1,008 
Waiters _ --1 1,085 1,104 1,077 1 1,102 1,076 1,008 1,093 986 
Quarry Department-
Barbers ------------------· -------~ 100 I 108 104
1 
104 93 84 76 Blacksmiths ____ ___ 1,595 1, 719 1,596 1,586 1,491 1,471 1,186 
Drillers ---------~----- eoo 648 600 624 57o 552
1 
363 1 
Engineers ----------------------------------- 255 286 261 273 250 242 Hill 
Stone yard ------------------------- - --- ~,:25 1 2,297 2,149 2,221 2,036 1,930 1,30t 
Laborers -------------------------------~ "· 168 3,122 3,055 2,832 2,652 2,553 1,669 
Rock Crusher- I I Barbers _ _ ·. 25 27 25 26 23 23 17 Blasters. ~ ----------------- 75 l 81 72 76 72 70 I 76 
Blacksrmths ----------------- 79 79 77 78 72 69 45 
Carpenters _ __ _______ :__ ____ · 25 27 26
1 
26 24 23 22 
Drillers· --------------------------------------- 310 318 1 295 276 289 256 167 
Engineers ------------------------------------ 25 27 26 28 24 22 38 
General utility -------- ---- ~ 342 375 350 357 328 297 173 




1,186 1,330 1,358 1,249 790 
State Clerk's office_______ 93 93 90 93 90 93 93 
Hospital help --------------- 113 113 116 98 120 124 I 148 
Officers and guards' mess______________________ 389 395 390 403 390 403 403 
Prison Improvements -------· ___ ! ,467 1 2,357 1 1,~ 1 2,023 1,a-!4 2,023 1,: ) Warden's help -------------------------------- 174 186 
186 1 
180 186 
Specials ------ 167 164 196 73 158 186 186 
Asylum --------------- 917 998 904 : 862 779 502 Wall ----.----------------- 494 592 575 587 473 340 
Lost labor-
Condemned ------------- - 165 158 150 1Dl 125 155 155 
Doctor's excuses --- - -- ----- - 234 258 231 349 223 131 161 
Hospital patients ----------- 422 428 383 495 428 425 452 
Incapables ---- -- - 337 825 419 450 437 511 483 
Solitary ----- - -- 219 291 227 181 243 449 547 Unassigned _ _ _ 158 159 124 184 154 161 240 
Wet and h.olid:IYS----------- -1 3,975 2,573 3,005 3,168 3,980 5,187 9,090 
Gross total pppuln t!(ln . 31,340 31,213 30,085 30,954 29,922 30,815 30,784 
Days' labor ped:Om!Vl I 26,840 27,031 25,546 25,976 24,332 23,793 19,656 
Days' labor lost"-- 5,500 4,182 4,589 4,978 5,590 7,022 11,128 
Number of working- d!ll'S--------- -- 25 27 25 26 24 23 15 
Labor performed per deY----- ------ 833.65 871.96 851.58 837.93 811.07 767.62 684.06 







































































































































































































































































Jul7. 1· A.opiBt. ,~t=bet.[ Oetobor. [ .t~ovembor., December. 1anuary. [Fobruary. l March. A.prU. 
Captain's Department- I I 
Barbers --------------- 231 240 232 229 220 224 238 241 263 276 Clerks _______________________ ::____· -- 248 1'76 256 248 240 248 248 232 261 . 267 
Gate tenders ------------·-'' - -- 334 331 330 341 330 330 218 319 241 328 
House servants _ . -- 251 248 248 253 273 276 246 273 354 341 
l ~ 
286 272 ~ 
248 240 0 
360 328 ~ 
357 337 
Riggers ----------------- ~----- 145 155 150 155 150 155 152 145 153 150 
Trainmen -------------- -- 60 62 44 59 60 62 61 58 62 60 
155 150 0 
62 60 "!'l 
Trackmen 
-------~--- ---- --- 115 118 119 124 12() 124 116 114 124 120 
Commissary Department- - -
Commissary - 242 251 245 244 230 237 244 233 247 268 
124 120 1-3 
278 260 ~ 
Harness shop ----- 25 27 26 26 25 25 26 25 26 26 
Shoe shop ------------------ 412 437 416 409 365 369 367 351 389 405 
Tailor shop ------------- 368 400 375 408 437 440 431 416 413 439 
27 25 r/1 
409 389 1-3 > 41)9 426 1-3 
Engineer's Department- t<J 
Electricians ----------- ---- 155 155 150 155 150 155 152 148 148 150 151; 150 to 
General utility -------- ------ 397 434 436 466 453 461 450 456 469 420 
Machinists ----------------- 227 248 255 249 235 248 248 290 309 293 
Plumbers ---------------- 90 93 90 94 87 93 90 87 93 90 
4S·! 420 0 
313 330 > 
93 91 ~ 
Sewer plant ------------- 90 92 89 93 87 00 93 87 93 90 
Turnkey's Department-
Cell tenders ------ -- 1,048 1,070 1,045 1,044 1,003 1,089 1,075 1,001 1,026 1 ,026 Library ________ __:::_ ______ 62 62 60 62 60 67 115 116 127 122 





"d 114 104 




Farm Department- z 
Chicken ranch --------~---- 31 31 30 81 30 31 81 29 31 30 
Dairy 
----------~------ 93 90 90 119 121 111 93 87 93 90 Ranch __ 288 273 248 245 251 225 178 241 232 263 
Vegetable garden _ 452 469 414 432 410 369 346 380 369 374 
Teamsters I 124 124 120 124 120 124 124 116 173 180 
General Overseer's Department- I 
31 30 
·S 93 90 
306 .323 ~ t<J 
405 434 0 




--- ---------~ 155 155 152 156 150 
157 157 145 155 152 155 151 rn 
Bookbinders --------------· 31 31 30 31 30 31 31 29 28 30 31 30 
Clerks ---·---------------------------·------ 202 186 180 186 195 136 177 168 181 150 155 180 
Carpenters --------------:-j 120 124 130 124 120 124 120 116 ~ , 
120 
Flower garden ------------·- 919 970 921 990 938 819 
~ I 
814 851 
Horseshoers --------------------- 50 54 52 52 50 50 50 52 52 ~amp t.ender$ ' 31 31 30 Sl 31 3l 29 31 30 
124 ·120 
~ I 851 50 
31 30 
Laundries -----------~ 1,418 1 1,451 I 1,375 1,329 1,261 1 ,297 1 ,307 1,336 1 1,437 1,470 I 1,539 1 ,478 Painters -------------.-. -- 52 62 
~ I 
85 90 93 :, 81 76 
*' 
93 62 Photographers ----- 54 62 62 60 62 58 62 72 90 Sawmill ----------------
75 1 84 7R 75 75 72 
~ I 
72 78 74 Scavengers ------------ - 240 248 241 248 251 248 249 248 240 248 240 
U1 Tin shop - - ------------ 96 145 1ag 99 90 94 81 79 90 90 93 90 1-3 Stock Department-
> Stable -------------------------------------· 335 341 320 310 301 310 320 349 315 soo 810 .300 1-3 Prison Mess- t;j 
Cooks 1,148 1,140 1,110 1,145 1,108 j ,147 1 ,148 1,073 1,148 :;.,no 1,145 1,134 "d Waiters ------------ --- ------- 1,148 1,140 1,103 1,131 1,102 1 ,138 1,136 1 ,086 1,138 • 1,116 1,145 1 ,114 ~ H Quarry Department-
'(JJ 
0 Barbers -------------· --------- 100 108 104 104 100 98 94 100 
103 1 
122 132 125 z Blacksmiths ---~----------- 1,636 1,783 1,746 1 .1.,737 1,672 1,652 1,636 1,673 1,7 9 1,729 1 1,960 1,799 Drillers ------------ ----- 600 646 624 624 600 552 504 600 576 552 600 576 > Engineers 252 278 260 260 250 230 
217 1 
250 240 230 250 240 1-3' Stone yard --------------------------------- 2 ,229 2,566 2,448 2,502 2 ,603 2,370 2,227 
3,034 1 2,942 2.,807 2,675 2,170 ";j Laborers 2,884 3,052 .. ~ I 2,872 2,853 2,74i 2,441 2,684 
2,: , 
2,583 2,833 2, 771 0 
t" Rock Crusher-
w '1Jarbers --------- ------- 25 27 2'6 26 25 25 
26 1 
25 26 27 25 0 Blasters ___ -- 75 92 78 78 75 72 7  75 78 78 81 74 ~ Blacksmiths 99 81 74 78 72 72 68 
74 1 
78 78 81 93 I Carpenters - ----------- -- 27 30 26 1 26 25 25 26 25 26 26 27 25 0 Drillers 351 413 335 334 336 295 249 3~ 352 377 432 370 > --- "d Engineers 49 53 62 1 
62 1 
32 47 36 48 46 50 48 1-3 General Utility -------·-· -===- 317 351 330 1 
1 , : 
306 283 257 288 266 239 240 256 > 
H Laborers ---------- ------- --- 1,867 1,547 1,474 1,298 1,190 1,073 1,297 1,248 1,380 1,721 1,324 z State Clerk's Olf!.oa__ 124 124 120 102 90 114 124 116 124 120 124 133 Hospital help - ------------------------ 80 93 90 93 90 93 107 109 
::: 1 
120 108 88 0 
""' 
Officers and guards' mess ______________________ 
403 
4,: 1 890 I 400 390 407 403 377 390 403 1 390 Prison Improvements -----.------ 3,954 4,402 4,168 1 3,727 3,586 3,458 3,933 3,  3,099 3,481 3,297 Q Warden's help 186 186 180 186 180 206 186 174 180 186 . 184 c::l > Specials ---------~=------ 186 
157 1 
142 152 150 155 150 109 133 159 122 00 t;d. Asylum ------·-------~---··---- 863 983 : I 952 914 852 736 230 -,--910~--920 tj~ Wall -------------------- 687 812 897 1 894 823 804 998 U1 Lost labor-
93 107 124 1 120 ~ Condemned -------------- :r 124 108 93 90 93 93 87 t;j Doctor's excuses - ------- ----- 267 254 383 331 184 190 226 243 267 568 794 "d Hospital patients ----------- --------- 538 520 454 406 440 494 407 411 375 373. 444- 0 Incapables --- - - - ------- 861 590 470 : I 673 635 668 612 El 553 1 480 700 t:d 1-3 Solitary ---·---------------·----------------- 519 572 ffl2 521 472 555 650 684 778 698 Unassigned 189 185 152 156 189 185 224 174 
4,~ 205 275 Wet and holidays _________________________ 4,678 3,062 J 3 ,047 3,776 3,828 5,822 6,555 3 ,034 4 ,967 4,226 ·1 ,383 Gross total populatiOli-------- --- 35,761 35,773 34,469 35, 249 34·,212 35,323 ' 35,232 33,114 35 ,194 34,386 35,759 34, 726 1-' 
-1 
~ 
PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1912-Contlnued. 
Days• labor performed--"-------- I Days' labor log_ _____________ _ 
Number of WOYlrlng do,~------
Labor performed per dJQ> __ :__ ____ _ 
Labor lost per dn:;-: 
Average daily pe_pulntfon ______ _ _ 
1911. 1912. 
July. I August. SOllteml~<r<.] Octo~~~ror~;;;;~-~ Janu~bruary. j March. April. j May. June. 
28,754 1 30,435 29,346 1 29,300 j 28,174 27,492 26,443 27,924 28,046 1 27,317 1 29,007 27,312 
7,007 6,338 5,123 5,940 6,008 7,831 8,789 5,190 7,149 7,069 6,752 7,4U 
25 1 27 26 26 25 23 21 2li 24 26 27 26 
927.55 981.77 978.20 945.45 ! 939.13 886.84 853.00 1 962.90 I!M.6B 010.57 935.71 910.40 
226.03 172.19 170.76 191.61 201.27 252.61 283.51 178.96 230.61 235.63 217.86 247.18 
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182 REPORT 9F' THE, E:ITATE BOARD OF' PRISON DIRECTORS. STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-GF:NERAL OVERSEER'S REPORT. 183 
TABL.E No.1. 
Prison Account. 
188l. j 1882.j 1883. 1884. [ 1885. 1886.[ 1887.J 1888.11889. l1890. Jl891. 1892.11893. 
Received. I ~- ~ -
By commitment --------------------- 96 85 131 217 230 225 150 M2 241 26i; 197 237 210 
Returned witnesses ------------------ 2 1 9 4 6 2 "- 2 5 6 7 7 8 
Pardons revoked -------------------- -·-- ___ 1 -•-- , _____ __ __:_ _____ _____ _____ •••.• ---· 
Paroles revoked ------------------.. -- ---- ~--· -- --·-1----- --- ------- ------- -- ---
Escapes recaptured ------------------ 2 5 ·-- 3 ·l 3 I 8 8 3 2 6 3 2 
Returned from p~rrole.. __________ - --~ ---~ --- --·- -· l 1 1 1 1 
United States prll!OiltliB-------··- -·-'--- --, ----- 1 ---- :L 1 1 2 6 15 
~; ~r~;;fe~t f:~~rts;~--Q~~tiiL~:=· 25; -·e,o -~ oi ~ 
1 
! ---1- --;;- --ii- 5~ "1 1"-4 - ; 
Returned with additional 'L'Onll.1J1tmen.tl ••• _ ~-- --- --·- __ _ ---·- ---· ··-•- ---- ____ 1 2 
~~~~~~~ce~n a~~~t~~~~~~~~=====~==~~= ·-: = === :::: ::::: :::j:::. ~::: -== =:: :=:::: ::: 
'"'""" hom '"'"'''"' "ohooL ----- ---· -~- --- -· -- ........ --'·--·· --- ---1-...-~1---
~fo~::~a~~r~leref~~~d s;~-Q~e-;;-i;~:- ---- --------~-- ---T-- __ t" ___ ---· --- ---~--
returned to custody at Folsom •• -- --- ___ ----,--- -- ·--- ---- ____ --· --- --""' _ _ 
Totals ________________________ -;a 151 1<13 m(w- 23~. I m 166 I 262 328 ill-;;-ill 
Discharged. I \ 
Per act -------------·---- 36 , 114 93 76 48 42 69 80 23 42 41 52 66 
~~ol~~t ~~:-~~~~================~==:::1::= ::: ::::: ==' ..::. --~~- ~ --~- --~~ . _ __!~~ -~ - -~~- -~~~ ~~ 
Pardoned ----------------·------ 1 I a 11 11 11 1 8 .4 ll 1 7 3 -·--
Escaped -----------------------------~ 6 4 4 6 4 2 2 2 3 3 6 2 2 
Suicided ------------------------------ - 1 ~--- __ 1 1 2 1 ---- ··- ---- · ---- ____ _ 
Account witness ---------------------· 2 I 2 9 ·1 6 2 4 e 5 6 7 8 8 
By commutation -----------·- __ 1 8 ~ 3 22 16 13 1 1 2 1 6 1 
For new tria'------------------------ - 1 4 1 2 6 4 2 ---- 1 4. 1 4 3 
Died and killed-------·----·----- 3 6 13 7 7 7 15 1 6 :J 16 12 9 
By order of court__________ 3 2 · ---- ---- ·--- _____ ·-· ···- -·- 1 1 
Conditionally pardoned ------ 1 --- 1 1 3 __ -•- , ___ ·--- -·- ·--- _____ _ 
Pardoned by President ____________ ---· ____ --- __ ---· __ --- ---· .--- 1 • -- - --• 
By writ of probable cause.,---------- --·---·---- 1 2 ·--- _____ ---·-· -- - ----
By writ of babaes corpus _____ _____ ·-__ 2 3 1 ___ __ 1 ---- ___ · ----
K!lled by fellow prisoner ____________ --1 1 ~-·---- ---- -- - - -- __ --· - - -- __ - --------
Transferred to San Quentin __________ -~--· •··- --'·••- 3 3 4 157 ___ 50 __ - -- - 6 
United States prisoners ________________ --- ---- ___ ; _____ ••••• --·• •··-- ___ --- __ S __ 14 
By certificate of probable cause _____ __ ., -·- ·--- ·-- ____ ---- 1 ~ --- ! -·-
Killed in attempt to escape__________ 1 ----- -··- 1 _____ ·--- -··- I __ !l-
For trial on additional charge_______ 1 --- - - ----• --~ -·- __ ···-- ---· ---- __________ _ 
For trial on new charge ______________ ·-· ___ ---- 2 1 •--- ---- - - --- - --- 1 __ _____ _ 
Transferred to insane asylum ________ --··- 1 2 2 -- ?- ---- ·;· 3 3 a ;~, 8 
Credits restored ------------------- ------ ---- --- _____ __ --·- ---· _____ ·--- _____ _ 
i~~u't~s~n~~~~~--:::::=::::::::::::=::: =:~·'= =l== :_--:-_: :::: ::=c:: :::: ::::::: ::::: :::: 
'I'ransferred tB Industrial ~ehooL.- __ ·--__ ---- ----· ----- ____ ··- ·- ·---'·-·- ........ ----
Drowned In attempt to escape ______ ---- -•••- ----- ___ - -- ··- _____ ----·'--· __ 
1
_:_ 
T~~~~:r~~~~~~ ~~~~~~-~~:~~~:~ --- --- __ --- __ _, - -- · - -·- ---- --- --- -•-- - --·-
n~pn•:o~::ls~==~~===~=== ::;=[~{~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~:;;: ~~~=;; 
189t. 1895. 1896. 189T, IIS98., 1899 .• 1900. , 1901. , 1902. L9U:l.j 1904. 11905. 111D0,, 1907., 1908. 1909. 11910. 1911. 11912. Tot&!. 
263 326 338 274 297 173 188 153 219 226 34~ 403 312 256 281 su 2711 ~ 329 7,838 
8 7 12 12 ! 2~ 2 2 21 2 42 6 8 4 3 3 s 8 5 239 
---.. --- ----~ ---- ........... ----- --- -- ---- ---- ---- ·--- --- --- --- --- --- 1 
---l--- ---- 1 -- - ----- ----- 1 2 2 ----- .4 11 10 ---- 31 
--- ----- 2 --- ----- 2 --- 6 4 1 2 -- --- .2 -- ----- --- 6! 
-~-- 1 1 1 --- 1 1----- l 1 1 --- 1 --- 1 - - ---- 8 22 
11 3 1 1 1 8 --- -- --- 2 6 7 9 3 ·--- 2 1 --- --- 76 
2 1 1 1 =1 __ : == 8 6 --- 3 3 --- ---- -~ ' ---- 1 -- 34 
4 - - 3 4 1 --· 1 1 8 3 1 ------------- 468 
===~ ::: ::: === ""1 === ·l--l-~- ... :. ~ i - 3- -- --1 ~== --1- ---1 ::-.: 1~ 
---- -- --- --- - ------ ----~- --- 2 1 2 1 .1 1 ·-·- -- -- 10 
---- -- - ----- ··-- --- ---.. --- ---f--- ---- ·--- 1 ----- 1 -- ---1- 2 
--~ ---- ---- - -- --- --- ---- ---- ---- ------- -- --- -··- '\ --- --- -- 1 
14 14 
356 8,810 
68 53 76 1123 188 163 179 183 160 124 112 101 154 132 142 3' 136 
140 188 153 133 108 62 26 16 9 36 82 101 99 94 86 2,520 
4 3 4 8 6 1 4 3 6 10 19 16 12 49 439 
1 a 2 ----------- 1 1 1 1 _____ _ .. 1 3 89 
3 2 2 1 4 7 H 2 ----- --- 84 
---- -- ----- --- 1 ---- -- 1 --- ---- ...... _ 1 1 11 
8 7 12 12 4 29 2 2 21 2 43 6 8 4 3 242 
~ ~ ~--5 --11 ~ ~ --- . ·-; --i- '1 ~ 6 ~ ~ i 1~i 
~ ---~ i I i -~- li i 1! 1i ~ 1! 6 1i 19 1~ 1~ ~ 1 2~ ~~ 
--- ___ !__ .. _ ---- ---- -- --- -·- --- 2 8 __:_ =='== = ==::::=:=I=:== """2" -z= ·::: --= =--: ~~= ~ : ~=-- === ; 
-- 1 rr 2 ---- 3 -- 1 ____ , ____ -- --- 2 2 2 1 1 -- --- 23 
- ,-----~---- 2 --- 1 ___ . ......,._ ----- --- ----.. ---- -- -- ---- 2 6 
--- 2 24 c··--· -- --- ---~--- - 1 6 1 50 ---- ---- ---- -- l -- 308 = ---=- ---~- -~ -~- _:_ -~- ---~ __ :._ ~- ___ :_ -=-_ _: ____ :_ = -~ --~- -1-__ :_ 6; 
::-- ===== ===}=-~ ::;.: _:_2_ =~~ 1 ~ 1' ; ~ === = == - 1 - -~= == ~* __: ____ :_ --=-r--~ 1 2 4 i ---r -~---; -r --r --; -r ~=~ ~- ~-1 :::: ~: 
-------- -- 1 --- 1 1 ----- 2 1 3 -- 1 1 11 
--- -- 4 3 4 --- 1 1 1 ~ 2 4 1 -- ---1-= 2 c:::. 26 
- - --- - ~---- 1-- ---- -- --- ---- -- ---- 1 - ---- --- --- 1 ~-- ---1-- 2 
;~~~~~~~;~~-:;~~-~ :.~. ::~ ;::;~-~~ ~ '·"~ 
129 104 120 116 
100 91 86 108 
i!8 82 72 84 
;2 1 2 
2 1 --- --.. -
1 -· -- ---3 3 5 
l ·--- ---
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REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
I I ' ' l I I t ' I 
Reva.roled --------------------- 1 ! I ! J ! w-~ i M \ t ! c-1 
United States prisoner•--------- _W 1: J I I ! I Il l: 
::: ~:::::::-~::::~:::::= ~-~ '=rBfci~H+j j 
Suicided -------------- I 1i 1 I I I I I J I 
Transferred to San Quentin---- I I r;:;-,-r,-,- l ! -~ 
For trial on additional char~e •• JI I I i I i ! I ! i II I 
! lll ! !!ll ll .. , .. 
l-------1-'! .... '!I 1._·t 1 ..... ., ..... 1"' Died and killed---------------- . 
Transferred to asylum _________ _ 
By order of court_ __ -:---------~ ! ~"""~ L 1. i' ! :! M I n' ilJ_:_ 
As witness---------------------~J 1 .. i .-< j .. ~- "' 
on wrl~---------------_j } J U J \ . I Lll 
Pardoned ----·•·•··--·--- '-l· I 1 ! I I I W+l 
By commutation ______________ ~ ~ - ~ ll IT ~-fT! ! ! I l 
CO..,.I"""'CT.ICOII:)~9~t0~..,. j"' 
Paroled --------·--·--- ~ ~ ,.. 
r:-t-.t---O>Q)!:::::!"<ttl0-.:14lO.t--!:! l "' Per act and restored_ _________ .. T"""' .---. oo 
P er act----------------------.. ;::: (Q 0) ~ ;:::: ~ ~ 00 tO ;::::: 00 0)~ - .... -· I ~ 
"'"""'"""' ..... "'"'ffl&l"'rri l "' Totals ------ ------------- c-1 ~ ~ ~ c-1 eN eN <N co ~
Returned trom industrial gchool 1 ! ! ! ! i r 1 r t ! 1 t 
Returned on wl'lL..-·-----oo~ l ! ll l ; f i ! ' 1 
Commutation revoked _____ , \ \ ! ! ! 1 ! \ \ ! ! I t 
Escaped returned--------- \ ! I LU I I ! II I 
I-B-y_o.:_r_d-er_ o_f -c-ou_rt _______ - __ -_- _-_-_1---,....'" .. -'-il - ~ ~ i i i i l I I ~ 
Witnesses returned -------- I I ! I I ... I... I I I ... I ., 
Paroles revoked·--------·• l ..... 1°' 1 .......... , ....... 00 .. 1 ::l 
STATE PRISON AT FOLS01I-(TENERAL OVERSEim's REPORT. 
TABLE No. 2a. 
Recapitulation of Population. 
Months. 
191()....July -----------------------·---------------- -- -· -------
August -----------------------------------------------
September --------------------------------------------
October . __ -------------------------------------
November ---------------------------------------
December --------------------·-·-----
Gross first half of fiscal year ___________________ _ 
1911-January ---·---------~--~-------
February ------------------------------------------ -
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REPORT 0~ THE STATE BOARD 0~ PRISON DIRECTORS. 
I Totals ----------·-------
Killed by fellow convict. ••••••• 1 !"' r 11111111 C< 
Pardoned ------------·------·- J ~ r< J I 1 1 II T I! 00 
.... , .-4 ! i I !:,,... l !: I "' By order of court______________ . ._ I 
1 
! ! ! 
1 1 
•• _ 
; I I : .............. "' i 1 I 10 
Reparoled --------------------- _jJ_ ~ I I I 
Out as wlln<"'---------• I L'";::; , ..... ,.... -~ ~~~ 10 
Transferred to San Quentin ___ ,.._ 
- ,' I C'ot~Ct;ICQJ""''""*'C'I)CQ~M ~ Died ------------
j_ - ~ -
Paroled -----------------------
rle¢~~lOlQOO~~;:!:~t- r£ 
-O)lQt--O)O)OO~~~t-000) ' ~ Per &ct and restored---------- ... ......... 
Per act ...... ,----------------- t- ~·::1 "'~~ 00 tO ::1 ;;'~ 
Totals - ----------·••-·• ~ 8:l ~ ~ ~ i(l &! !;; ~ !;:; <1:: ~ I ~ 
1, I i !" IIJ·-·T I I I 1 1 I. 
l l r-~ 1 ~ ~ I ir-tr-~ U') Witnesses 1'ilLUI]\P~-----~ i I J ! ! ..... I r-4 r-1 :,..... : l.... : I"' "" I I I I Violated parole. returned ... . --... • • ! • 
1 r· ~--r-----1· : : ' : i : -,-, -~-. 
I I I i ! ! ! ! ! 1 I J 
1------------r ·-:::l-:-=~ g: !!I ~ ::Hl:;:. ~u g g I ~ 
Commitment ---- ---.-----~-"" 
Order of court ________________ .,._ 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOIII-GRNERAJJ OVERSEER'S REPORT. 
TABLE No. 3a. 
Recapitulation of Population. 
Months. 




















































188 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No.4. 
Occupation of Prisoners Received During Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1911, 
Occupo.tlon. Received. I On hand. Occupation. Received, l On hand. 
Accountant ----------------· 1 
Actor -----~------····-- 1 Author _________ _ ..:.._ ____ -----
Baker ----------------------- 7 
Barber ------------------ 13 
Bartender -------------·----- 2 
Bellboy ----·--------- 1 
Blacksmith ----------------- 8 
Bookbinder ------------------ ----·-·· 
Bookkeeper -------------- 8 
Bootblack ------------------ ---~---· 
Boilermaker ------·----·-• 4 
Boxmaker ------------ 2 
Brakeman ----------------- 3 
Bricklayer --------------~---- 1 
Butcher ---------------------- 2 
Butler ----------- - 1 ------
Clerk ------------------------ 14 
Carpenter ------------------- 14 
Oandymnker ----------- ---- - 2 
Cabinetmaker -------------• ------· 
0Qoper ------------ 1 
COp~ --------------- 24 Cement worker ______ _...~,.~_.. 4 
OOll)lorsmlth ---------- ----·--
Ohlrop odlat -----···-- -··---··· 
(lhnu ffetlr ···-------- -• 4 
Olgarmaker ----------------· 1 
Clothes presser ------------ · ------
Outler ---------------------- · -·-·--
Dairyman ------------------ 1 
Dentist ------------·--- 1 
Distiller -----------··--· -·----
Draftsman ------------------ 2 
Electrician ------------------ 9 
Engineer -------------------- 14 
Engraver ------~-- 1 
Farmer -------------·-·· 8 
Fireman --··-·-~-·-·· 11 
Fisherman ---------··----- --·--· 
Gardener ----------------· S 
Glassblower ---------------- - 2 
H ard wood fmlshCJ.' --·-
'lilllmtlS TIHik<U' ---------·· ------
Hodcarrier ------------------ 1 
Horseshoer ------------------ 1 
Hostler ------------- 8 
House servant -------------- 1 
Ironworker ----------------- 1 
Janitor -------~----- ···--·-· 
Jeweler --··-····----- -·---
Jockey ------------- 3 
Received. 
Professions 9 Tradesman 
Business -------- 32 Laborers -------
Mechanics ------ 67 Miscellaneous -· Agriculturists .. 17 
Total --------
3 Journalist -------------· 2 4 
1 Laborer -------·-------- 00 285 
1 Lather ----------··--- 1 2 
23 Laundryman ------····· · ------· 13 
24 Lawyer ----------····-· 2 2 
6 Machinist ··--------------- 14 31 
3 Merchant ··--·-------- 1 S 
12 Metal polisher -------------- ------· 2 
1 Miller ----··"·--------- 1 2 
21 Mill hand ---------··- -··-·- 1 
2 Miner ----------------··- 11 23 
: :~n:~:m=~gl~~~~--==---=--= 1-----=- ~ 
7 Musician --------- 3 6 
2 Molder ---------------------- 4 7 
4 Oller --------------- -------- 1 
2 Oil driller ---------- -··--- 1 
36 Optician -··-~------ -----· 1 
42 Painter --------------------- - 10 30 
4 Pastry cook ---------- ------ · 2 
1 Photographer ---- ------- 1 2 
2 Plasterer -------------------- 1 3 
87 Plumber ------------------- 2 6 
4 Porter -------·--------------- 4 7 
1 Physician ------------------- -------· 1 
1 Printer ----------- -------- 4 11! 
6 Peddler -------------------~--·-· 3 
3 Rallroadmnn ---------------· 1 10 
3 Rancher --------------------- 11 24 
1 Rigger --------------------· 2 4 
2 Sallor ------------------ - 13 22 
2 Salesman -------------------- 4 8 
1 Saloonkeeper ---------------- ·------ 3 
2 Ship carpenter -------------- ---·--· 1 
16 Shoemaker ----------~--- 7 18 
29 Stenographer --------------- - 2 3 
2 Stevedore ---·-------- 2 3 
14 Stockmen ----------------- - ·--~·-- I 
22 Stonecutter ------------ · 1 6 
1 Stonemason ------·--· ----- 2 
5 Tailor ----------------------- 6 11} 
4 Teacher --------------------- 1 1 
1 Teamster -------------------- 24 66 
1 Telegrapher ----------------- 2 8 
2 Tinner ---------------------- 2 6 
2 Upholsterer ----------·--·· ---· 4 
14 Veterinary ·-·---------- ----- 1 
2 Walter --- -------------- 18 36 
8 Wood carver ------------- 1 4 
1 Weaver -------------------· 1 1 
2 - ------
3 Totals ------------------- 435 1,155 
Summary. 
On hancl. 
140 Professions --- 15 Tradesmen _____ 455 
96 Business 'irl Laborers ------- 285 
74 Mechanics ·----- 170 Miscellaneous -- fiT 
Agriculturists •. 46 
435 Total -------- 1,155 
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Received. 
Professions 8 Tradesmen -----
Business-------- 80 Laborers -------
















Totals -------- 356 1,163 
Summary. 
On hand. 
92 Professions 16 Tradesmen 197 
86 Business 284 Laborers ------- 284 
46 Mechanics ------ 89 Miscellaneous -- 252 Agriculturists __ 41 
356 Total -------- 1,163 
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TABLE No.6. 
Number of Prisoners from Each County During Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1911. 










Contra Costa ------------· 1 
El Dorado ------------
Fresno ---------~---· 14 
Glenn .• -..------- 2 
Humboldt ··-------· 2 
Inyo ------------------------- ··------
Imperial ------~·---·-· 5 
Kern ------------------------ 13 
Kings ---------------· 3 
Lake ------------------------- 1 
Lassen -------------- ------
Los Angeles ---------------- - 81 
Madera ----------·-- 1 
Marin ---------·-· 2 
Mariposa --------------- ... ,.--.-
Mendocino ·----------- 4 
Merced -·---------- 3 
Modoc ----------------- 2 
Monterey ---------··-- 2 
Napa ---------------- 2 
Nevada -----------------·-· ------
Ornnge -----·-----· 2 





























County, Received. On band. 
Plumas .. ---,...-----"',----- ---- ......... ,.. 
Riverside ----------~---- 2 
Sacramento ---------------- - 56 
San Bernardino ----------·-· 9 
San Diego ---------- 14 
San Francisco --------------- 50 
San Joaquin ·-·--·--· 80 
San Luis Obispo............. 5 
San Mateo ------------------- ·-·-·-
Santa Barb:wa .............. 4 
Santa Clara'-------·-· 11 
Santa Cruz ----------------- 1 
Shasta - ---------~ -----··· 6 
Siskiyou -~------- 6 
Stanislaus ------------------- 4 
Solano ------·----- 4 
Sonoma -------------------- - 5 
Sutter ----------- 4 
Tehama ---------··· 9 
Trinity ---------------------·-
Tulure ---------- 6 
Tuolumne -------- -- 2 
Ventura -------------------- - 6 
Yolo ·----------- 3 
Yuba ------------------- 5 
Southern Dlst. of Cal . ___ ----





























Number of Prisoners From Each County During Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1912. 
County. Received. On hand. I Received. On band. 
------------------~ 
County, 
Alameda ------------------- 42 76 Plumas --------------------- 2 4 
Alpine - Riverside -----~ 1 8 
Amador·-=====~===== :::=-- - 6 Sacramento ----------------- 67 173 
Butte ------------------------ 8 17 San Bernardino ------ 1~ ~~ 
Calaveras ------------------ 3 4 San Diego -----------
Colusa San Francisco -------------- 19 137 
Contra O~;t~--:::=::=:::: - --4----12 San Joaquin -------- 30 96 
El Dorado ------------------ 1 3 San J,uis Obispo_______ 2 6 
Fresno ---------------------· 6 27 San Mateo ------------------ 1 4 
Glenn ----------------------- 1 4 Santa Barbara -·---- 2 8 
Humboldt ---------- ----- 2 Santa Clara --------- 14 33 
Imperial .................... 3 7 Snnta Cruz ................. 3 6 
Inyo ------------------------ a 4 Shasta ----------------- 4 15 
Kern ------------------------ 4 26 Sierra ---------------------- - ---·-· -----
Kings ---~---~--- 2 4 Siskiyou --------------··· 2 8 
Lassen --------··---- ·-·--· 1 Solano ---~---·-- 5 14 
Los Angeles ----·-- 54 177 Sonoma ------------·-- 9 18 
Madera --------------------· ---- 3 Stanislaus ----------- 4 14 
Marin --------------•-•·- 2 14 Sutter ------------------ 2 10 
Mariposa ---------------- 1 Tehama ----------- 3 17 
Mendocino ----------- -------- 11 Trinity ---------------------- 1 3 
Merced ------------·- 2 7 Tulare ----------------------- 4 15 
Modoc ---------------------- 4 6 Tuolumne ------------------- ---- 7 
Monterey ------------------- ---- 6 Ventura --------------------- 4 14 
Napa ------------------------ S 12 Yolo ------------------~~-- 3 
Nevada -------------- 3 Yuba -----------------------· 0 17 
Orange ---------------------- 3 6 ---- - - --
Placer -------------------- 15 38 Totals ---------- 350 1,163 
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TABLE No.8. 
Nativity and Race of Prisoners Received During Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1911. 
Nativity. I Received. , On hand. • Nativity, llccolved. On hand. 
Native born. 
Alaska -------------------- 1 2 
Alabama -----------------· 2 8 
Arizona ---·-··--· 1 4 
Arkansas -------------- 1 5 
California ---·---- 72 211 
Colorado ---------------· 2 11 
Connecticut -----·- 8 3 
Florida ---··--------- 1 1 
Guam ------------------------ -----· 1 Georgia _______ _,____ 8 12 
Hawall ----------- 3 6 
Illinois ---------- 14 48 
Indiana --------- 4 20 
Iowa -·-----------· 4 11 
Idaho ----------------------- 1 3 
Kansas ----~----------------- 8 19 
Kentucky -------,--. 13 29 
Louisiana --------- 7 11 
Maine ------------- I 4 
Maryland ---------·---- 2 3 
Massachusetts ------ 15 30 
Michigan ----------- 8 20 
Minnesota --·----,-- 1 2 
Mississippi ---------------- 4 9 
Missouri ·--------- 21 46 
Montana ·-·--------- 1 3 
Nebraska ---------------- -.., 7 11 
Nevada -----------------· 1 9 
New Hampshire -------- ----- 1 
New Jerney ---------- 3 4 
New York ------------------- 24 66 
New Mexico ---------- 4 4 
North Carolina ·-----·- 1 2 
North Dakota ------------- ---- 2 
Ohio ---··--·----- 12 33 
Oklahoma -----------~--- ---- 2 
Oregon ------------- 2 6 
Pennsylvania ···----- 17 35 
Philfiplnes -----·---- 2 5 
Porto Rico ------------------ I 1 
Rhode Islnnd ---------------- 1 1 
South Dako ~n ------ 1 1 
South arollnu ----- 1 7 
Tennessee -------------------- 6 11 
Texas ··----------·- 14 31 
Utah ----·-------- 1 2 
Vermont --------------------- ------- 1 
Virginia ------------ 3 16 
Washington --~----- 2 6 
West VIrginia ---·---- 2 6 
Wisconsin ---•--·---- 6 11 
Wyoming ---------------- 1 1 
Totals 304 797 
Foreign born. 
At sea ----------------------· ------· 2 
Africa --------·--·---- ·---- 2 
Australia --·----------------- . ••• ,..... 6 
Austria ----·--·--- 3 18 
Belgium --------------------- ---·--- 1 
Canada -----·----- 8 !) 
China ----------------------- 3 17 
Chill -------,~----- 1 4 
Cuba ------------------------ ------ 1 
Denmark ---------- 1 6 
East Indies ----------- 2 
England --------------- 10 29 
.Egypt ----------------- 1 1 
France -------- 4 10 
Germany --------------- 15 45 
Greece ----------- 1 4 
Hungary ------------ 1 2 
Ireland ------------ 7 21 
India ---------- 2 2 
Italy ----------· 9 35 
Jamaica -----·-·--------- 1 
Japan ---------- 6 10 
Mexico ----------------- 42 94 
New Zealand --------- ·-·--·-- 1 
Norway -------·~ 2 3 
Portugal -------------·-- ------- 3 
l.>anumn ---~------- 1 1 
'RtllB!:IIa --------------- 3 5 
Siam ---------------- 1 1 
Scotland --------------------- 5 8 
South America -------------- ------ 2 
Spain ---------- ------ 1 
Sweden ---------------- li 9 
Switzerland -------------·- 1 2 
Totals ---------
Rae~. 






Percentage nutive born ____ __ 
Percentage foreign born __ 
Percentage born in United 
States ll.l'OVU£ ---------
Percentage l;l ~:~m in Europe .. 
Percentage born in America 
outside United States. ____ _ 
Percentage born in Asi a ..... 
Percentage born in United 
States possessions --------
Percentage born in Africa ... 
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TABLE No.9. 
Nativity and Race of Prisoners Received During Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1912. 
Nativity. Nativity. Received. On hand. I Received. , On hand. I. 
------T---- -------- ------
Foreign born. I Native born . 
Alaska -------------------
Alabama -------------------- ------
Arizona ---------------------- 2 
Arkansas ------------- 1 
Cal!fornla ------------- &~ 
Colorado ---------- --------- 5 
Connecticut ----------------- --- -·--
District of Columbia________ 2 
Florida ---------------------- --·----
Guam ------------- ------- ----·-· 
Georgia ---··--·--·-----~ 2 
Hawaii ---------------·-- 4 
Illinois ---------------------- - 13 
Indiana -------------------- 6 
Iowa ------------------------· 6 
Idaho ---··-----·· ·-- -------
Kansas ------------ 2 
Kentucky ------------------ - 7 
Louisiana ------------------- --·-···-
Maine ---------·----- 2 
Maryland -----------···--· 4 
Massachusetts ----------- 5 
Michigan ------------------- - 14 
Minnesota ------------- 4 
:hlls!IIS!Il lll,ll ---------- --···-· 
M.tssou~! ----------- 13 
Montana ------------ 3 
Nebraska ----------------- 3 
Nevada -----------------·---· 4 






























New Jersey ------------------ 5 B 
New York---·-------· 24 76 
New Mexico ----------------- ··---- 4 
North Oarollna ------------- - .a 2 
North Dakota --------------- --·--·-- 2 
Ohio ------------------------ · 6 30 
Oklahoma ---------·----· ··----- 2 
Oregon ------------·-· G 8 
Pennsylvania ---·------ 18 44 
Philippine Islands ----------- ------ 3 
Porto Rico ------------------ ·---- 1 
Rhode Island ---------------- ···--·--- 1 
South Dakota --------------- -----· 1 
South Oarollna ------------- 2 7 
Tennessee ----·-·------- 6 13 
At sea - --------------· ------~ 1 
Australia -------------- 1 6 
Austria ------------------- ?, 11 
Belgium ------~------· -----·· 1 
Canada --··-···-·--· 7 14 
China -------------- 2 I 16 
h !ll ------------- --------- 4 
Denmark ------------- 2 I 6 
East Indies ------------------ _______ •
1
, 2 
England -----·-----· 4 29 
Egypt ·----·•-·-·--·• --o..--. 1 
France --------··---- 3 9 
Germany ------------------- ' 91 39 
Greece -----------·--------·-- 4 6 
Hungary --·----------------- 1 3 
Ireland ---------·-····-··---- 4 16 
India -~---····-·-------· 2 3 
Italy -------------------- 13 40 
Jamacta ··-·--------~----·- ------- 1 
Japan ------------ 3 11 
Mexico -------------- 34 90 
New Zealand ------·-·· ----- 1 
Norway -------------·-- 2 3 
Portugal -------------------- 3 6 
Panama --------------------- 1 1 
Russia ------~---- 1 6 
Slam -------------·----------- ----- 1 
Scotland -------------- 2 9 
South America -------------- 1 3 
Sweden ---------------------- 4 19 
Switzerland ----------------- - 1 3 
Turkey -------------- 1 1 














Texas --------------- -------- 14 33 Race , 
Utah ---------------··-- 2 3 Oaucaslan ---------·- 312 1,114 
VIrginia -··-----··---- 3 14 Indians ---------------------- 3 13 
W Mbfnl.rton -------- 2 7 Negroes ----·----------------· 31 95 
Wel!'t Vlrg[Iitn ---··---- ---"'-- 2 Mongollans --------------- 4 31 
Wisconsin ------------ "-I----~~~ Malays ---------------------· ___ 6 _____ 1_0 
Totals -·------ 248 811 Totals -···-·------- 356 1,163 
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TABLE No. 10. 
Classification of Crime-Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1911. 




Arson ----------------------- - ·-----
Arson, second degree ________ ··---
Assault, deadly wenvon-- 16 
Abandoning his wife _________ ------
Assault, deadly weapon 
while serving life sen-
t ence ------- --------------- · ··----
Assault to murder___________ 12 
Assault to mmder, and J)tlo r 1 
Assault to rape___________ 4 
Assanlt to do bodily injury.····----
Assault to rob..... . ......... 8 
Assault to rob, and prior. •. -------· 
Assisting prisoner to CSllllpe. 1 
Attem1•t to commit arson . •• - ------
Attempt to commit bur-
glary, flrst cliJKr ~~--·-· 
Attempt to commit cr ime 
against nature -----------
Attempt to pass fictitious 
check ---------------------, 1 
A ttcmpt to rob _____________ •·---·-· 
Attem1>t to commit grand 
larceny ------------------· 2 
Attempt to mpe ____________ -----
Bribery --------------------- 1 
ni ; amy ------------------- - 1 
Bringing opium to state 
prison -----·------------·- 1 
Burglary ------ • 6 
Burglary, and ~l r(l)r ____ ----
Bnrglnry, flrst degree___ _ 65 
Burglary, flrst degree and 
T• rlor -----·-··------ 7 
Burglary, second rlrg:rr. 60 
Bmglary, second degree 
and prior ------------------ 4 
Child stealing --------------- ·-----
Crime against nature......... 0 
Drawing bank check, to de-
fraud ----------------------
Embezzlement ------- 8 
Extortion ------------------- --·--
I11e1ony ----------------------- 9 
Forgery ------------- 32 
Forgery, and prior •.•••••... ···----
3 Forgery, and two I'U'Iatn._ ---·---· 
3 Grand larceny -------- 62 
20 Grand larceny and prior._ 3 
1 Injming public jail .....•• _ 2 
I\idnaplng -----------------· ·-·-··· 
Lewd and lascivious act 
5 with n child ..... ______ _ _ 
32 Making and passing tlc-
8 
3 titious check, and two 
G priors -~-----'----· - -------
1 .Maliciously burning a house. 
20 Manslaughter --------------- 9 
l Manslaughter, and prior .... - -------
1 Mayhem --------------------- - -------
1 Murder ---------------------- 1 
Murder, first degree......... 10 
7 Murder, second degree_______ 9 
Obtaining money and prop-
u erty, fals e pretense _______ _ 
Omitting to provide ...•....• 
2 Passing- fictitious check _____ _ 
7 Passing flctitlous check, and 
prfor -----., .. ~---~ 





s Petit larceny , and prior_____ B 
1 Receiving stolen property ____ -----~ 







Ra pe, and prior _______ ____ ·----· 
Robbery ---·-----·----------- 40 
Robbery, and pJ'ior. _________ -----·----
Robbery, and two priors ..•. --~--­
Robbery, and 3 priors...... 1 
Robbery, and prior, and 
emhczzlcment ------- ·-----
Sending threatening, with 
intent to extort. ___________ ------
12 Violation of sections 2 and 
1 11 of United States act 1884 ----------
16 VIolation of section 476a, 
Penal Oode ---------------
4 VIolation of section 266d, 
14 Penal Code ----·-----------
1 VIolation of section 200g, 
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TABLE No. 11. 
Classification of Crime-Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1912. 
J n""""· I """"""·I '''"' I n""'""T.;• """· 
Arson ----------------------- - ·----• 2 Injmying public jaiL ____ __,~ -- 6 
Arson, second degree ... ---"·----- 8 Kidnaping 1 
Assault, · deadly weapon~--- - 11 19 Lewcl and ];;~j~j~~~--,;~;;=::~---;--0 16 
CL'ime. 
A-ssault, deadly weapon, Making and passing fie-
while serving life sentence - ~- l tit.ious check, and two 
Assault to murder___________ 4 27 lll'IOrs -------------------- ---·· 1 
Assault to murder, and pre- Malicious burning of house_ ----- 1 
vious ---------------------------- Manslaughter --------------- U 27 
Assault to rape____________ 9 14 Manslaughter, and prior ____ ---- 2 
Assault to do bodily injury ------ I Murder ---------------------- 2 6 
Assault to 1·ob_____________ 1 16 Murder, first degree__________ 6 62 
Assault to rob, and pre- Mmder, second degree __ .____ 9 38 
vious --------------------- --·~-- Obtaining money and prop-
Attempt to commit orson•- 1 :,! ' erty by false pretenses ___ _ 
Attempt burglary, first de- Omitting to provide ____ _ 
gree ---------------------- 6 Pandering -------------------




against nature ----- 1 Passing fictitious check, and 
Attempt to puss fictitious prior -- - -------· 1 
check ----------------- ------- ll' Pimping --·-------- 1 
"\ttempt to rob______________ 2 6 Perjury --------------------- • 1 
Attempt to commit grand l~e'tby l urun[\)' , lh ail 1 r](IL_._ 2 
larceny -------------------- 2 4 l~cd~l \•lnli f!~lllilit Otol)ort)•... 1 
Attempt to rape _____________ ------- - 3 Rape ------------------------ · 14 
Bigamy - ----~·------' 3 G Rape, and prior _____________ - ------
Bringing opium Into state Robbery ------------------ -- 39 
vrison --------------------- ·-- -- 2 Robbery, and prior._______ _ 1 
Timglary -------------------- 3 21 Robbery, and two priors ...• ---- -
Burglary, and prior ______ _ -·--- 7 Robbery, and three l n'lo.rs ___ ---~--
Burglary, first degree_______ 51 177 Hobbery, and prior, and 
'fl\u·g lnt l' , 11rllh (logt'""• IL!l il embezzlement ----------- -- ·---~~-
,prlllr -----~-- ----~ 3 17 Sending threatening letter 
llnrj! IH~.I', sn.eo ni!' ! IBA'~'"'-·---< 50 97 with intent to extort. ____ ~---
Hm·K1 "~~ . .!I!>_<~Onl' l q ~JIJ' 'I Violation of Rections 2 and 
!1111,1 J)~h:) r -~-~---- 6 17 11, Unite<l StateR act 1884 -------
Child stealing _______________ ,__________ 1 Violation of section 476a, 
Crime against natmc_ ____ 17 Penni Code --------------
Drawing bank check, intent ' Violatimi of section 266d, 
to defraud ---------------- 6 Penal Code ---------------- ------
Ipmbezzlement ----·-----· 4 13 Violation of section 266g, 
l~>;,tn~.tiOll ----~·------- ------ 1 Penal Code ----------- ---- -----
T• J tl f - ----------· 8 7 Violation of section 601, 
Forgery --------------------- 24 80 Penal Code ----------------
Forgery, and prior __________ .__ ... __........ 3 Violfltion of section 606, 
Forgery, and two priors.... 1 1 Penal Code ----------------
1 
1 
Gmnd larceny --------------- 45 116 
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TABLE No. 12. 
Age of Prisoners, Fiscal Year ending June _30, 1911. 
Years. 
----------------
_ , Recelred. , On bond. Years. 
Seventeen ------------------ ----~-
~~~~:::~ -~============== ===~= ; 
Twenty --------------------· 15 
'l'wenty-one ----------------- 22 
Twenty-two --------------- - 18 
Twenty-three -------------- 24 
'l'wenty-four ----------- ------ 36 
Twenty-five ----------------- 24 
Twenty-six ------------- - -- 22 
'rwenty-seven --------------· 23 
Twenty-elgbt -------------< 24 
Twenty-nine ------------ - 19 
Thirty --------------------- 21 
Thirty-one ---------------- - 10 
Thirty-two -------------- - 19 
'l'hirty-tbree ---------------- 13 
Thirty-four -------------·--·- 18 
Thirty-five -------- --- 14 
Thirty-six ------------------- 16 
'l'birty-seven ----------------- 12 
Thirty-eight ---------------
'l'hirty-nine ----------------
Forty ------------------~- 10 
Forty-one --------------- 3 
Forty-two ------------------· 8 
Forty-three ------------- - - - 6 
Forty-four - -------- 7 
Forty-five ------------------- 5 
9 Forty-six ------------· 
12 Forty-seven -----------------
32 Forty-eight -----------------
46 Forty-nine - -----·"-- ------
42 Fifty -----------·------------
54 Fifty-one ------------ 5 
58 Fifty-two ----- ----- -- 1 
79 Fifty-tbree ------------------ 2 
62 Fifty-fom ---------·----
71 Fifty-five -------------------- "-
56 Fifty-six --------------------
53 Fifty-seven ------------------ 1 
46 Fifty-eight ----------- •------
49 Fifty-nine ------------------- 1 
26 Sixty ------------------------ 1 
34 Sixty-one - ··---- ------· 
34 Sixty-two --------------------
41 Sixty-three -~·---------- 3 
33 Sixty-live _____ __ 
22 Sixty-seven ---=====--======== ::== 
29 Sixty-eight - -------- -- ... ~- 1 
24 Sixty-nine ------------------- .... _.__ _.-__ 
17 Seventy ---------------- - - -----
19 Seventy-two --~------·-- -----
14 Seventy-four ---·----· ------
16 Seventy-eight ---------------- ------
10 Eighty-one ------------------ - -------
22 
15 'l'otals 
TABLE No. 13. 
435 






















_____ s_en_t_en_c_•_· _____ l_n_e_ce_l_ve_d_.-\l_o_n_h_"_"_ct_. ~~-----s_e'_'t_e_nc_e_. ____ _jiC.n_e_ce~·ed . I On ha1:::_ 
'l,hree months ---------------: 
Nine months ----------------
One year --------------------! 48 
One year and three months. 3 
One year and six months ____ i 18 
One year, eleven months ! 
and twenty-three days _____ ; 1 
Two years -------------------· 70 
Two years and three ' 
months --------------------: 1 
'l'wo years and six months 10 
Three years _________________ 57 
'rhree years and six months 2 
Four years ------------------ 29 
Five years ------------------- G8 
Six years -------------------- 12 
Seven years ------------------ 12 
Seven years and six months.--------·! 
Eight years ----------------- 10 
Nine years -------------------' 2 
Nine years and six months __ , 1 
Ten years -------------------1 28~ 
Eleven years -----------------1---------
'l'\\'oh•o Y<'ri:tl! - ---------------' 8 
T bl r t<ll'!l '!(~n~s --------------~ 2 
F oW'tOC:Ll ·Ymll'S --------------I g 
l Fifteen years _______ ·_________ 7 
1 Sixteen years ---------------- ------
49 l'ievcnteen yearR ------------- -------
4 Eighteen years -------------- -----






Twenty-one years ----------- ----· --
Twenty-two years ___________ --- ---
Twenty-four years ---------- ------
"rwenty-ftve years ____ _____ 3 
'rwcnty-nine years __________ ------
~l~hirty years ---------------- ~ 
Thirty~ two yearg ------------ ___ "" .. _ 
Thirty-live years ------------ - --__,.... 
Thirty~six years ------------ __ _____ ., 54 
172 Forty years ----------------- 1 
~~G Forty~ three years ----------- -----J-
44 Forty-live years ------------- 1 
1 Fifty years ------------------ -----
45 Seventy-five years --------~-- ------
17 Ninety years ---------------- --~--­
2 
124 
Ninety-nine years ----------- -----·-
Life ------------------------- 18 
2 ~"h------------- 2 
34 
7 
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TABLE No. 14. 
Age of Prisoners, Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1912. 
Age. 
Seventeen years ----------4------
Eighteeu years ------ --~-1 3 
Nineteen years -------··-- ~ 
Twenty years -------------- 1?. 
Twenty-one years ------ ---- 19 
'l'wenty-two years ---------- 12 
'rwenty-three years ________ 20 
t.rwenty-four years --- --- --- 15 
Twenty-five years ----- ----- 12 
Twenty-six years ---------- 16 
Twenty-seven years 27 
•rweqty-eight years --·- 20 
Twenty-nine years -----· 14 
rl'hirty years __________ _ __..... 15 
Thirty-one years ----- ----- 15 
Thirty-two years ----------- 16 
'1-'hirty-three years _____ ____ 10 
Thirty-four years ------- 4 
TIJirty-flve years ----------- 12 
Thirty-six years - -- --------- 12 
'l'hlt·ty-seven years _______ _ 4 
'fhirty-eight years _______ _ 13 
'l'hirty-nine years -------- ··· 6 
Forty years ------- - -'- 10 
F01ty-one years ----------· 10 
Forty-two years ------- -·- 3 
Forty-tbree yem·s - -----·-· 4 




8 Forty-seven years 3 8 
11 Forty-eig!Jt years 4 6 
26 Forty-nine years ----------- 4 12 
45 Fifty years ----------- ------ 2 13 
48 Fifty'one years - ------- 5 14 
46 Fifty-two years ------------· 1 7 
62 l!'!fty-three years ---------- 1 4 
75 F'lfty-four years ---------- ----- 6 
55 Fifty-five years ------- 3 9 
63 Fifty-six years ---------- - ------ • 2 
72 Fifty-seven years ---------- 2 6 
62 Fifty-eight years ----------- 2 7 
44 l!'ifty-nine years ----------- 1 2 
45 Sixty years ----------------- 3 6 
31 Sixty-one years -------·-· ___ 1 
43 .Sixty-two years -------- ----- 1 
31 Sixty-three years ---------- - _ ___ 3 
32 Sixty-four years ----------- · 1 1 
41 Sixty-the years ----------- - ------~---
25 Sixty-six years ----------- · · 1 1 
26 Sixty-seven years -------- · 1 3 
24 Sixty-eight years --------·- -- -·--• 1 
17 Sixty-nine years - ----------- ---~- 1 
21 Seventy years ------------- - ----•· 1 
'" eo "n "-' wo ,. "' _____ _____ -~ ' 
14 Seventy-four years --------- 1 2 
13 Eighty-one years ---------- - ----- ----1 
20 
12 
13 Tot als-------------- -- ---- -1 356 1 1,163 
TABLE No. 15. 
Te~ms of Imprisonment, F iscal Year ending June 30, 1912. 
Years. 
One year ------------------- 49 
One year two months_____ _ 1 
One year three mo~;~tli!l-- 1 
One year four months_____ _ 1 
One year six rn utll~------ 1() 
One year 11 months twenty-
three days ---------------------
Two years --------- ------ 42 
Two years three months ____ • ·- --
Two years six ;mo,ntb&.. •.• -- 7 
Three years ---------------- 36 
Three years six II!Q l ~h.'!..-. ·---.----
Four years - ---------------- 18 
Five years -----------~·--- 07 
Six years • ------- 10 
Heven years ---------------· 15 
St>ven years six months ________ _ 
Eight years ------------- --- 14 
Nine years ----------,. 2 
Nine years six months ____ - ------
Ten years. -------------- - - 25 
Eleven years ---------------- 1 
Twelve years ------------ - - 3 
Thirteen years ---.------- 3 
Fourteen years ---------· 5 
Years. - ln-::-:::---1 ~  ___L_ceh·~~~ 
45 Fifteen years ------·-------·- 14 63 
1 Sixteen years --------- -----· 1 
4 Seventeen years ------------- a 4 
l Eighteen years -------------- Z 10 
13 Twenty years -·-- ·---- 8 41 
'fwenty-one years ---------- J 2 
1 Twenty-two years ---------- - ------ 2 
96 'l'wenty-fonr years --------- __ --·-- 1 
j 'l'wenty-five years ---------- 10 28 
10 'l'wenty-nine years -----· ___ -·--- 1 
95 'l'J1irty years ----- ---··- 1 14 














'l'hirty-flve years ------ --- I r; 
'l'hirty-six years ----------- ------· 1 
Forty years -------- - - ------ 8 
Forty-three years -- --•- ----·- - 1 
Forty-five years ------------ - --·- 2 
Fifty years ----··-·- - - - ·-· 8 
Seventy-five years ----------~-- 1 
Ninety years __ -·· - -·- ·---- 1 
Ninety-nine years ---------- ------ 1 
Life -------------------------· ~6 100 
Death ----------------------- 1 4 
Totals ----------- - - 356 1,163 
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TABLE No. 16. 
Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1911. 
TERM , 
Prlsonel's senlng. Received. On hancl. 
First --·"··----------------------------------------- 345 800 
Second -~-------------------------·•- ----- - ---------- - 66 244 
Thlril .,.1..--------------·------·---------------~-~- 14 69 
F ourth •---·-·--------~------------------~------ 8 26 
Fifth -----~·-··----------------------------.,-- 1 6 
Sixth -- ·•----~·-----·--------~,-,------------------ 1 5 
Seventh ----- -------------'-- ------- - ----··--· ----- 2 
Eighth ----·-------·•--------~------~·-·-·-- · - ---- 2 
T enth ------·- -----·------·- - ---·---·······- ------- ----- -
Totals --------------·---- ------------------------------------------------- 435 1 ,158 
RELIGION. 
Beller. 1 Recel~ On h nucl . 
Protestants-
Methortists -------------------------------------------------------------~-- 33 111 
Baptists ---------•----------·------- - --···- ---------- 26 65 
Episcopaleons -----------~------------------------- 16 54 
Presbyterians --------------------------------------------------------- ------- 15 50 
Lutherans ·--------- -- - ----------------·- 18 4() 
Con greg a tlon alfsts -------------------------------------------------------------- 2 14 
Minor sects -----"---------------------------------------------------------------- 11 19 
Unitarians --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----· 2 
Free thinkers --------------------------------------------------·------------ ,.- - ---- 2 
No denomin a t ion - ---··-- - --·------- - - ------ - - --·- 13 61 
Catholics -··-------------- --------------------·----•- 207 540 
Jews ------------------------------------------- -----------------·--- 8 8 
Pllg'nllll ··-------- ·--·----- ·--- ------·------ 11 32 
IrtcllgioWI -----·----------~---·-·-·-------- --- 80 157 
Totals ----.. ·--------· .. ------------------.,~------ -- - 435 1,155 
EDUCATION. 
System. l Received. I On hnnd. 
~~n~;~ ===========================================~======================·--::.._j------22-Pu bile and private.--------------•. __ ------ ______ •. _--------- _____________ -- __ - · 69 
Pn bl ic •••••.• ---------------------- __ ------ ________ ----------- ______ -------- ____ ___ 301 
Self ---·------------- --·- --- --------------- - ••- ------ 5 










Read and write---------------------------------------------·-----------------_ __ 394 1 ,033 
Read, can not write .. ------------------------------------------------------------- - 2 j 10 
Neither read nor write-----------------------------------------------------------j 39 112 - --,- --
Totals -------------------·----------------------------------------- - - - --- 485 1 1,155 
----- ----- ---
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TABLE No. 17.' 
Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1912. 
TERM. 
Prlsonel'S serving. I Received. I On hand. 
First 






Fifth -·----·--~·----·•·--·----------••---------- 2 
Sixth ----------------------~·---~------------------- 1 










Tenth ----·-•-------------------·--------------·-- --------- 1 
Totals 356 1,163: 
EDUCATION. 










U'o!ld., ~nn Jl(lt wriM-------·-------~--------~--------­






















Totals 35& 1,163 
RELIGION. 
Bel!er. Racelved. On hand. _,_ 
Methodist ---~-·~------·--------------------------···-- 40 
Btl(ltlllt ---------··------------~----·--··-------··· 20 
l;)pl.stiotl"llnn ·----------~--------------~----- 6 
Presbyterian ,.------------------------------·------- 14 
Lutheran --------------------------------·------·--··- 10 
Congregationalist ------··-·-------------------- -------- 2 
Minor sect -----~---------------••---------------·---- 8 
Unitarian ----------------------------------------------~ ------- -
Free thinkers --------------------·-·-------------·------ ----- ---
No denomination --------------·-·--------------- 46 
Oathollcs ----------------------~-- --------------------··-·-- 157 
Jewish ---------------•---------·----····----------- 4 
Pagans ------~-----~---··-------·-------------- S 
















Totals ·------------------·--------------·-·-----··--··------ 300 1,163 
' 
STATE PRISON AT FO LSOM-GENER.\I_, OVERSEER'S REPORT . 199 
TABLE No. 18. 
Paroled Prisoners, Since March 23, 1893. 
Discharged while on parole _______ _,-------------~-------------1 ed while on pal'ole ______ ___________________________ _ 
Violated parole; in custody elsewhere ...... ----------·-------·---·-·---







Pardoned while on llA~n)ll··-----------•------------------­
·viojated parole f1litl c lliiPed-----------------------~--~----­
Yiolated parole and returned-----------·--·----------------~;
1 Now on parole .. ------------------------------------------- 137 













TABLE No. 19. 
Clothing Report, Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1911. 
ssues. 
rg ~ ~ ~ 2? :!! g ~ rn 
g ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
l I . .. ~ :;! 2: Cl • s: .. 
l' i ~ r: I :1- ~ I 11 -~ . : F · ~ a t i 
l l I r ! I : I I r 
~ "' i 
97 1910-July ------------1 1~ I 18 1~ . 24 1~3 181 17~ ~--------: 52 ] 332 -~--,-1~-/ 
August --------- 22 22 2" 317 IA 221 100 2 2 25 469 ---- ---- J05 
September ------ 16 16 16 158 130 I 171 130 16 16 34 477 ---~!____ '20 
October ________ 22 22 2'i 28 28 56 56 1,753 1,753 5 56 f 4 358 
November ------ ~ 25 1 25 2o 2J3 320 447 306 82 82 62 741 
1 2 ____ 284 
December ------- 22 22 22 20 20 41 40 57 57 n 40 1 ____ 80 
Hill-January -------- 15 1 15 15 282 215 273 282 44 44 3!) 707 ~- . 1 116 
February _______ 15 15 15 155 89 102 169 50 50 24 j 362 3 19 269 
March ---------- 13 13 13 58 1~~ 16S 180 116 116 61 432 '-- 22 70 
April ___________ 18 18 18 325 229 367 356 164 164 8 531 --- 11 115 
May ------------ 20 20 20 2'28 107 254 242 I 124 I 124 26 iM79 · ---- 10 '-----
June - ----- 24 24 24 185 139 241 191 32 2 43 422 ----'---'----
Totals ___ ---;;-~ 230 2,043 1,628 ' 2,522 2,327 1· 2,440 1 2,410 390 5,048 6 1 67 j 1,614 
TABLE No. 20. 





~ S' ~ 
~ ~ g. 
g} ~ ~ 
i "' ~ 
Cl 
~ l ~ ! a-
t I I 
1_. I I r ~ LL ,_. 
174 1 161 _ _ _1 ___ 1_ 60 
208 180 ------- 20 
190 110 ------ 30 
_________ 2,065 I 1,990 __ 
453 370 38 38 37 
------- ---·---t-----;_--~ , -----
soo 350~ 1 - _ ., 30 1 
120 170 ------: 20 24 
100 180 135 105 61 30 
530 480 150 255 50 36 
:~ I : ---,;;- I "'T:: 
2,485 I 2,321 1 2,448 2,388 388 --95 
I.ssues. Manufactures. 





;: g: ~ rn ~ a: a ~ ;;-~ ~ ~ ~ 5? ~ ~ I ¥~ 
~ r; ~ ~ ;d i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ffl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
l"ll I I ~ ~ ' a- '211 I £- p: I - - I a- ;. ID 
::! l F F: f J F: F F l !:;" F I : : : : : : : : ~ I : : : , I ~ : 
~ i : -g §. ~ g ~ I ~ g : -g ~ ;z g -=l l g 
' ' I ' l . ' ' ' ' . ' ' I I l ' ' . J J 1 • 
1011-July ---------- 18 18 18 17 142 238 I 176 1 17 1- ------ j 43 407 1-- j---·- 142 1 91 ---1 570 ~30 I 60 -·-
August ---- 21 21 21 389 133 2'27 183 42 4 52 ll94 I ___ --- 170 175 180 495 270 101 ___ _ 
September ---- i! • _ 4_ 302 306 334 383 839 1 487 102 ll82 3 206 J62 10 191 455 390 90 ___ _ October ______ 1 4' 4' 1 133 371 231 171 4 60 55 
November ______ 18 18 18 241 191 247 192 48 48 33 423 .---- 26 133 348 532 88 ll8 3 ___ _ 
December _______ 20 20 20 37 143 251 I 217 53 ·58 -61 435 1 26 221 581 214 4 4 139 25 
1912-January ________ 1 22 22 22 347 119 191 183 oo 66 32 409 --u2 111 61 54 222 311 oo 88 
February _______ 30 30 30 1!H 161 192 194 101 101 41 443 ___ 16 160 101 zoo 525 510 80 _ _ _ 
March ---------- 30 30 30 168 113 157 152 88 90 39 416 2 12 195 278 232 390 SS5 50 r 84 
April -------- 20 'in 20 H9 133 301 289 74 U 36 356 2 __ 185 223 2.~3 510 420 96 ---
May ·----------·- 22 22 22 1 98 156 191 2""" ------- ~------- 48 472 ---1 5 .d3 148 163 ~~84 542 J 47 __ 
June ------------ 21 21 21 260 150 1 283 228 ------- ---- 45 436 ·-- - .- -- 140 134 251 __ 2 ·---
-- 1- - ------1 i - -- - -
Totals__ 269 I 269 269 
1 
2,199 1, 747 , 2,612 2,422 1,328 923 532 5,173 8 ~ 1,935 ~ 2,484 3,724 3,554 824 [ 252 
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